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'Foreword

ne of the major responsibilities of the Office,
Education (OGMEI-adf its Research and Analysis'
and prijecting phy4cian manpower needs by spe
objective,.0GME has engaged in"4the-aeveropment.
modeling and 'analytical activities aimed at una
patterns within and among phys?bian specialties. ,

been carried out both by OGME staff and by contras

to Medical
ludes assessing
pursuit of this

t Of various
ractice
ivities have

One area of activity calls for analyzing a highly comp sive data set

produced for.the Health.Resources Administration. The* a stem from'a

serieskvof surveys performed by the UniVersity of SouthliikCaltiornia and\
resulted in detailed practice profiles covering 24 medal and surgical

specialties. This data set contains a rich source of
physician specialty practice profiles that will requi
analysis and assessment. The present report is among
anticipated series of analyses of this data base.

terial on ,

ntensive
,firstof an

This present-report compares the activities of various physician
specialties which care for patients with highly similar problems. Ita

also assesses the influences which determine the practitioner's tendency
to treat more patients and devote more hours to his or her practice. It

1
is believed that the information contained in this report should be off
va'lue to all persons interested Prgraduate medical education and health
manpower'analysis.

The present report was prepared by Battelle Human Affairs Research
Centers for the Office of Graduate Medical Education under contract

number 232-79-0088. The authors of the report were Howard P. Greenwald,
Project Director, tobis P. Garrison, L. Gary Hart, Edward B. Perrin,

Principal Investigator,'Malcom L. Peterson, Ira Moscovice, and Thomas

Hall. Project Officer for the, contract was Jerald Katzoff, Chief,

Research and alysis Branch, OGME.
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SUMMARY

Based on a newll itssembled anhighly comprehensive data ,set, tnis

report addresses Several of the key issues facing'he'alth manpower

. planners. today. Policymakerin government:, education,; and health ,

administration are presently confronted withIthe*questiOnof how. to train

and deploy. the physician 14bor force, in a danner likely to meet the

publicssigneeds at an acceptable cost.00According to arany analysts, the

, supply lidprice of phYsidians' services do not respon to market forces

nearly as .readily asother 'services. Tor his reason policymakers have

f..'

gained an, increasing awareness that a simple increase i the supply of

.

11" physicians` may not allevi4te perceived,,shortagend tha prbvision of

s r.

adequate services may require concentration of rtsouAes on tile tt-aiing

of the specialists in greatest demand- and'Olecing them in the areas. of

greatest need. The Graduate Medical Education national' Advisory

tii

Committee, or-GMENAC, has performed detailed studies of these:and related

issues over the past few years. The study reported here,ettem6s. to aid

VIles sharing or continuing GMENAC's,functions.in additio6 to exten-

siye empirical findings, this report specifies a series of implications,

for policy, base6 on the deliberations of an interdisciplinarvy risarch

team.

This report oncentrat s on three'specific issues .of concern to

health manpower lariners:

What factors encourage or deter physiciansfrom seeing, more

patients or working more hours?

'4 Wh'at differences inservtce delivery are detecfablei between

specialties who care (or,patients with Highly siMil-er'problems?

What.impacts do geogr aphic factprs have, the delivery of

medical services?
a 1.4
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The report which fol i owS approaches these questions by.comparing th

activities of various specialties, and contrasting the responSes.ofvarious

different specialties,to influenCes such at-thepresence of-aides,, in,,

their practices and the absence of other doctors in their locales. , .../

..

Because physicians in the United States receive training and employment''

long special'ty lines, solutions to today's problems in service delivery
. ,

must take account of the patterns of practice peculiar to each specialty.,

Data

The research reported here. is based on a data set asSembled f two

distinct sources. The first, whose existence provided much of the

m tus for this research, was aseries of surys performedtby the

University of Sduthern California '(USC)- Medical Activities and Manpower'

Projects: ,Covering tdenty-four. 406. and surgical specialties, these

.

surveys draw responses from'epproximately 10,000 physicianS.. Survey

instruments requested Information dn.physician-chiracteristics (e.g.,

edUcation), practice organization (e.g., golo, group, partnership), and

office staffing. In addition, the suryeYirequested physicians to

maintain log diary records of all patients seen for specified three liay

ods. The USt surveys ebmpiled'records of nearly 400,000. r
f

p

physician-patient encounters. .Survey'activtty!took place'between 1976

and 19,8.- 1-

The second data source was.the Area Resource File (ARF), a large f

of secondary'data related to medical practice compiled .and ,maintained by &.)

-

the B9reau of Health Professions, NHS. The ARF contains. separate

recordi for nearly every countyin the United States. -Each

record includes detailed data on'numbers of physicians in each major

vi
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specially,popUlation, incidencefand prevalence of selected diseases,

'infant mortality, and the like.

.
The research team which performed the research reported here selected

six specialties for detailed analysis. These included family

practitioners, internists,'cardjolog.ist, pediatricians, orthopedic

surgeons, and emergency physicians. 'These specialties represented a

1.,
broad cross - section of primary care physitians, along with one referral

IV

and one surgical specialty.

Before proceeding with substantive 'analysis', the research team

performed an intensive review of the data quality in the USC files: An

earlier study by the Batteile.HUman Affairs Research'Centers' in Seattle,

7 _

Washington, contributed significantly tdthis effort. To determine the

reliability of items on the USC survey instrument, the Battelle study I

compared responses to the original USC contact wi6ir'esponses to a later,

,foll6W-up questionnaire containing many of,the same items. The research

team's 'review determined that, despite probleft, analysts cbUld use much/

of the USC survey for investigation of (a variety of questions.' For use

in its analysis, the research team selected 'SpeCialties which appeared to

differ from the Universes from which /hey were drawn in generally minor

ways, and questionnaire items which were deemed sufficiently relijeble.

Selected data from the ARF and USC surveys were placed in parallel

computer files; files containing subsets of data elements from each

parallel file were created as needed.

Methods

The research te46created a number of nevi variables to meet the a

special needs of its analysis. A case-mix index was created to me4sure

ti
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the degrpeto:which physiCiths concentrated oh cases-typical of the work
a

of their specialties.. A 'severity-complexity index was formulated to
.

'indicateithe seriousness of each patient's presenting condttion. Indices

of these types were especially important for an interspecialty analysis.

valid comparisOns among specialties"would be possible without.

adjustment for the differing tasks and "products" of each specialty.

j Researchers used contingency tables and multiple regression analysis,

in their substantive investigatiot. Cross - tabulation demonstrated basic
r

!relationships and ideritified interaction effects among variables. le

Multiple regression analysis demonstrated the-relative importance of sets

(2.

of variables in determining such outcomes as productivity and components

of'care.

Each'phase 'oft the research followed an analytical strategy ,geared

specifically to its needs:.

Economic Analysis. Analysis of determinants of productivity and
labor supply predicted nAers of patients seen and hours worked
per week on the basis,of physician's experience, employment of
aides, price per visit, case-mix, and encounter time.

' Practice Pattern Analysis. Research on practice pattern
differences among specifaltiesoredicted components of
care--diagnostic and therapeutic techniques utilized during
patient encounters--and encounter time on the basis of: }physician
characteristics, patient characterjstics, and site of encounter.

Geographic Analysis. Investigation of the impact of geographic
factoei on medicl activity-predicted both productivity and

.- practice patterns on the basis of-all independent variables in
the preceding practice pattern.analysis, plus variables
representing region, 'practice within an SMSA, practice in health
manpower shortage areas, And similar spatially-related factors:

Findings

Productivity and,Labor Sup$1y

The analysis of productivity identified several .'significant

determinants of,patients seen per week. These included princiAlly hours

viii



worked and average encounter time. While coefficients on specialty

membership were significant in regression quafions based'On pooled

specialty/samples, their magnitudes dropped below theevel,of

significance when measures of hours worked and mean encounter time Were

added to the equations. 'These and other statistics suggested that

apparent differences in productivity both among specialties and

. individuals in a given specialty were largely due to differences in

eL
average encountertime. Further, these differences in averagii encounter

time were forSthe gpst part unrelated to differences fil'case'mix or case

severity.

The hours worked per week by physicians, or their labor supply, was

also investigated ilizing model specifications suggested by traditional

health economics. Asin most earlier investigations, only a small

portion of the variance in weekly hours worked was explAined. Regression

results suggested that higher fees per visit were associated with

physitians working fewer hours per,*wee indication that the so- called

backward-bending labor supply curve prevails in the physician labor

market.

An investigation of the marginal returns to physician practice inputs

such as hours per week, years of experience, and aides.showed that none

of these inputs had a large impact -o the ability of physicians to see

additional patients. Findings on he employment of aides were

particularly surprising in that they suggest that phySicians may c t'be

seriously underutilizing aides, as is commonly thought. Research

conducted on the basis of 1965 djta suggested that the average Unit d

States physician cou'ld see thirty more patients.per week ii' he or she

hired one additional aide. But tht research reported here puts this

total at twelve or fewer.



'Practice Patterns

The analysis of practice patted-ns fdiused on (1)-components of care.

(diagnostic and therapeutic procedures) used and (2) amount of time spent

by physicians 'during their encounters with patients; This segment of the

Study compared practice patterns .followed by.three or'more specialiies in

.
. ,

the treatment of seven tracer Ganditiont. Th'ese tracer bonditions

included essential benign hypertension, ischemic heart disease, asthma,

URI anellesopharyngitis, tonsillitis and pharyngitiS, low back pain, and

pneumonia. 4.

This phase of the research began with the null hypdthesis thtt

members, of all specialties treated cases with the same clinieal,features

in essentially the same manner. According. to both cross-tabulation and -

,

multiple regression analysis, .the rIpll hypothesis was not, substantiated.

For given tracer conditions, physicians in different specialties appeared

to provide specific components of care with significantly different

frequencies. Generally, family practitioners, ordered more:systemic drugs

than cardiologists or pediatricians, internists and pediatricians ordered

more tests than family practitioners, and orthopedic surgeons ordered

more X-rays than all other specialists treating low back pain.

Multivariate analysis revealed that these differences remained

significant even after controlling for a variety of potentially

confounding variables--physician characteristics such as age and board

/
certification, patient characteristics such as age, sex,. coftrorbidiey, and

severity of disease, and, encounter characteristics such as place of

encounter and first versus follow-up visit.

Encounter times also differed significantly among specialties, even

when confined to encounters for single ticker conditions,. Internists

.
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i ' ..,

C6sistenty spent longer pflriods of time in patient encounters tOan. / .

./k.... .

'family practitioners. While:compOilents of care delivered*in,patient 4

(
--'4. '

encounters explained_ part of the variance in encounter time, spAialty _

membership remained statisti4arly significanp'even after components of.
...., . , .

care, were included -in he. pertinent regression,equationg.

ii

,',.. ,

Geographic, Kjations .1,

i. :.,,

The ..investigation .of'geographic factors jn.phyticians,' service
.

,

deliIlosought determine the impact of, several spatial dimensions:

. , A

practice in:SMSAs,JvractiCe tn. HealtVma oWer Shortage Areas, and

practice-in any of four major regions.-in,the United States. In,M>Itiple

I

, . i v

regression'eq ions, region plaedthe
:

most important part in

.

determi'lng practice patterh:and.productiyity. Physicians in.the West
,

tended t spend more time per average patient encounter, yet de diver.

fewer components care, and to see Fewer patients
0
per

___,--J

\

prAktitioners in other regions. The siatistical signific nce of regi

.,

, ,

,

,

.

remaiffedeven in regression equations, including all.co rol variablet

-...

used.inthe foregoing-practice pattern'anerysSs.

.

SMSA practice also had signifiCant of on Medical .activity.
.

-. -

general; physicians Within .SMSAs gave more tests, took mo e time, and

404

prescribed fewer systemic. drugs during-encounters with patients than

Physicians outside SMSAs. Again, this relation remained after a Large,

number of patient and physician variables had' explained all they could.

ihkphaie of iriVestigation,produded severer other noteworthy
A

findings. First, wNilegeographic:variables had significant effects on

practice patterns, these variables did not reduce the sighifitanceiof

St.

' Specialty membership in equations predicting componentS 9f care.

"Lcjalty, furthermore, ihteracted:Witil geoPaphic variables to produce





highly complex patterneW\service delivery. Second; physician' practice

patterns resulting from the influences felt in Health,Manpower Shortage

Oeas,seem, through.limitegi analysis, to be of j lesser magnitude than

those associated with geographic region. ,Finally-"environmental"

variables such as physician- population ratio and infant mortality rate'

affected practice patterns significantly._ Physicians'in.areas.Vizh low

phYiician-popUlation ratios tended to spend less time with their.

patients, prescribe more d s, and order fewer. tests.

Other-Findings

This study payed minor attention to several special issues in

physician service delivery, including the accuracy of large-scale,

self-report surveys of physician activities, the tie of the female

physician, irid practiCe patterns followed by emergency physicians. Major

findings from these analyses are as' follows:

Large-scale surveys of medical activities tend to find similar
results for items explicit in nature and easy to Code, a finding
which supports the validity of the research procedure.

Female physicians provide significantly different components of
care.for sd4eilittracer conditions,'although not according to
any readily discernible pattern; they show some, tendency to see.
fewer patients and work shorter hours than male physicians.

Emergency physicians provide care according to an "emergency
model" ordering fewer tests and prescribing fewer systemic drugs
than other doctors, but ordering injections and hospitalization
more frequently than others.

1
4

Conclusions

The data outlined above support a variety of conclusions associated

with each segment of the research. The analysis of productivity suggests

that the omission of case mix measures does not seriously bias the

results of earlier investigations. The present study, though, indicates

xi; 13



that additional aides add less to the physicians' productive capacity /

than was found in previous studies. The analysis of short-run" ;abor
mkt

supply adds weight to the notion that backward-bending labor supply

curve exists among physicians, a findi4 tentatively reported by several

.earlier researchers. The analysis of practice patterns reports findings .

similar to ghat of earlier work in it determination,.fer example, that
o

'family practitioners giv, fewer compo%nts of care and take less. time

(Li

than internists for standard tracer Conditions. The resePth reported

here, thoUgh, controls for a variety of considerations that may have

explained away.the apparent effects'e specialty. Identifying rregional

and urban/rural differences in physician practice,-the present study adds

to and replicates earlier work. In addition, the results presented here.

raise the possibility that physicians in physician-poor areas and

physicians with heavy case loads adjust their practice patterns to

accommodate high demand for their services.

Policy .Issues

Based-on an interdisciplinary perspective, the research team

./

specified four, policy - related inferences from the empirical findings:

Raising physicians' fees is likely to be ineffective in

increasing the supply of services for physicians already in an
A

increasing the use of aides will not allow physicians to see

significantly more patients.

Office-based care' can be provided at signifiCantly lower cost tb

society if 'family practitioners are utilized rather than other

specialists.

Planning criteria for spatial allocation of health manpower

should be reexamined.

14
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Know. led9e of t

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

"..--"1 .

quantity andnature of health services provided by

U-S. priciantsts'eruci
.

assessing and projecting the-comntry's

Le', . . _ .

health MangOwer needs... ,Beca4teoledical educatlon'and physician services 7r i o...

.- !---:--...

i." '1 ti; : .,

.

. '

are organized &Cording to specialty, an'understandling of. practice, -

patterns Within and among specialties'is essential, to health manpower
1'

analysis. This report aims at improving. the abijity of planners and.

--educators to ovide for the public's future needs by adding to their

understanAng of the part various specialties play in treati ng the .

o

natton'sihealthiproblems, the factors. which affect the specialises

tendency to provide specific services, and .influences which determine,the

practitioner's tendency' to treat mOre.patients and devote more hours to

A
his or her practice. The study reported here'is'an intertpecialty

analysis bed on t19 large data sets. Its objective is.to assist the

Graduate Medical'EdugAtionNational Advisory ommittee (GMENAC), bodies

which may succeed GMENAC, and other agenc s concerned with health

manpowerplannyng and policy in,making cisions on the present and

future supply and Tuirements for ph sicians and on the content of

,
medical curricul4.

t

Information on the interspepialty differ0 ences 'in 'the delivery of
.

.
,

health care services haS'until recently been quite sketcthy and
. _

. .
.

. ..-

tentative. Health services researchers have expended much effort

- exploring economic, soCial-structural, and geographic factors which

R
affect the availabiTityvf health care to the public. AvailabZYTty of

adequate data has limited many of these research efforts. Investigators

have usually restricted their perspective to small numbers of

1 20
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otilser.vations or, where relatively extensive data sets;exist, to small

pqmbers of data elements per observation. Typically, the lager-scale

surveys ofphysician activity have 1 cked eitimatibn4,0 reliability and

validity beyond the simplgcomparii"O hose, whq respond,mith the .

sample soul ce to proOde indica s of respOnse bias.- .,.

. . . .

.

The;presentseudy ,attempts t .provid9 more detailed and definitive

-information on the basis of two. recently. assembled data sets. The first .

of these data sets was Compiled by'Tthelini'versiity of Southern California

(USC) /Medical Activities and Manpower Projects under the direction of

Robert C. Mendenhall. The USC sury requeSted physicians in twenty-four /

specialties to furnish. (1) informa -the number of patients theysaW

Or talked with by telephone each da during a specified week, (2) a diary. ,

. ,

of their activities in 15- minute s ments for three specified days during

.1

the study week, (3) descriptions of each of their telephone and

face-to-face encounters with pati ring the same three days, and.(4)

information on their backgrounds, training, and Practice characteristics.

'Sel ting six special ties for analysis, the research team combined

the US data with information from the Bureau of Health Professions'

Area Resource File (ARF), a datd base containing a vast arrayt.of

secondary data on manpower; population, epidemiology, and economic

conditivs for nearly every county' in the- United States. The combined,

database contained sufficient numbers ef*observations and data, elements

4411/4

to, approach several key issues in health care in a comprehensive manner.

A 1978 study of the validity and reliability of the USC data on three

specialties (Perrin et al.) adds an extremely Valuable feature to-the

investigation. Few economic or social'survey:designs include components

to demonstrate the quality of specific survey items. ,-The .investigation

.
of reliability and validity inthe USC data base has enabled researchers

2



to concentrate on those parts of the data capable of yielding the most

meaningful results.

The USC study provides da a of extensive scope and,ana,great detail.

Such

1

detail s:eisential for ex oration of central issues in hedlth

manpower:jhe USC surveys, for example, provide estimates of both actual,

hours ,Worked during a specified period and "usual" hours worked by the

respondent. A4ailabiljtYjof both estimates ellowsresearchers to compare,

alternative models:Of produciiviti and labor supply, giving more ar-lass

weight tOz.the uncertainties of medical practice.` The USC data incTude

information on the size of group practices and partnerships, as well as

the number. of hours worked baides in each practice oi practiCe

organization. Such detail allows' researchers to compute "full-time

equivalent" (FTE) aides associated with each individual physician. The

USC study contains several items allowing researchers to assess the

severity, complexity., and urgehcfof each case reported by the physician

respondents. Data of this kind are essential for an,interspecialty

analysis, for it allows'analysts to make adjustments for differences in

the intensity of work typically encountered by different specia)Ities.

Analysts at USC and elsewhere have published several descriptive studies

on the basis of these data, but have not yet carried out full-scale

interspecialty comparisons.

The report to follow has several. major Objectives. It attempts to

demOnstrate the utility of the USC data base, particularly when combined

with information from the ARF. It presents substantive results from a

three-facetedinvestigation focusing on (1).factors affecting the number

of hours worked and patients seen b4,physicians in different. specialties,

(2) diffeencesin practice patterns which physicians in different

specialties follow in caring for patients with similar conditions, and

3
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(3):geographicallefects on physiciant.' service delivery. kastly, the

report includes information on tile contributions of4varipus specialties
/

,
to tie treatmen f leveralprequently encountered conditions in the

Uhited States:

Background
.

The,questions,addressed in this reporf emerge from tie body of health

services research that has developed, over t4 past twenty years, as

health care became a key issue in the United. States." The literatyre

review to follow provides only a sample of major` questions asked and

empirical' findings 'presentedaty health service researchers. This sketch,

though,' indicates the principal issues that remain unresolved in

physician Apower. The Chapters to follow represent attempts to shed

light on these issues, using the new data base assembled, from the USC

and ARF files.

'Ecpnomic Issues in Physician Behavior

Concern over the access of Americans to physicians' services, raised

the issues-of, physician supply and organization beginning: iii the 1960s.

. Fox (1972), for example, .synthesizes a broad range of research and

conceptualization by stating that the supply and organization of medical

resour es constitute the two main barriers to access. Expressing'the

prevailing belief of the time, Fein wrote in 1*967 that the organization

of physicians into groups and partnerships would help alleviate' the
, -

phys-ician "shortage." Concerned mainly with physician supply, Kessel

stated in 1958 that high prices and imperfect acces to physicians'.

services stemmed from restrictions on the production of doctors by the
itlb

medical profession itself.
1
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By the 1970s, though, economists began to question the notion of

.physician shortage, or, at least, to view the issue of scarcity in a more
)

complex minder. Feldstein .(19q0),,for instance, presented evidence that
.,,,:.:..

.

physiCag labor supply, conceived as the number of hours-physicians were

a

able an' wilding to supply to the,-market,Akoll
.., .

.

ed a "backward bending

c
Under one interpretation of thii conce 4physicians would set a c

"target 'iric ," working only the number of hours necessary to achieve

their into goals. Higher prices for services would then reduce hours

worked, a would an increase in the number of physitians providing

patient care,' Researohers also raised questions about the utility of

group praetiCe, suggesting that phyiicians in group practice viere no. more

productive than those practicing alone (Bailey; 1970).

GMENAC's preliminary findings in 1980 appeared to fo,llow this trend.

GMENAC expressed concern over surplus rather than scarcity, predicting a

physician oversupply of around 70,000 by 1990. 'Although GMENAC has

recommended that U.S.. medical schools train fewer physicians and fewer

foreign medical graduates be allowed to practice in..this country, it has

paid close attention to effective utilization of astable physician

supply. 'Economic' issues address d in this report concentrate on

determining factors which cont ibute to or detract from the present

physician labor force's ability to provide hours of'patient care to the

market, and to see increased numbers of patients.

Productivity and Labor Supply.

.Contemporary health economics tends to concentrate on two

'interrelated aspects of physician productivity: first, the physician's

abilitlY to produce pn the basis of "inputs," such as aides.and capital

stock, in addition to his.or her own time, add second, the physician's

willingness to work under the influence of various pricing.structures.

ti

5
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Research on inputs has focused on factors that appear to affect

productivity in a.positive manner, the .employment of aides and practice

in group settings. Studies of the willingness to work have concentrated
o

on estimating standard labor supphi functions, highlighting'the response '

of physicians to-increlsed wages. Inquiries have concentrated on the

question of whether physiciani will supply more hour5 An response,,,to

greater remuneration. These investigations have provided 'some evidence

of a backwad-bending short run response, in which physicians work fewer

hours in response to higher prices for their services.

Productivity. The work of Reinhardt (1972, 1975), the first manor

analysis of physician productivity, wasl.directed toward the question'of.

the optimal employment of aides. He estimated "transcendental-

exponential" production functions for ,several specialties using data from

the 1965-6 Medical.Economics Continuing Surveys. He found that .

the average practice could. . ..have profitably employed close to four

aides per physfcian or,twice the observed sample average" (1972,.p. 64)..

This result held for'all five.of.the specialties he studied and for a

variety of measures f output--total patient visits per week, office

'visits per week, and patient billings, The other primary production

inputs, physician hours and capital services,.had the expected positive

effect on output but with some decreasing returns to a greater input of

physician time. A physician's output was greater, he also found, in

group practice, in areas with fewer physicianS, and'when more of.the

visits were to hospital patients. Reinhardt's results,. naturally, raise

the issue of why physicians persist in. unproductive modes*Of operation.

Are there sUbstantial.psychic costs to.employing more aides? Or are

physicianS justignorant.of potential' benefits? These import,ant.

,T. questions have yet to be answered in the literature.

If
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Reinhardt's provocative finding that physicians in groups are more
f

productiye his led to'further theoretical and empirical work. Newhouse

(1973).and.Sloan (1974) have eMphasiied:that while .gtouppractice may
. .

take advantage of the sharing of inputs, as group siie increases, the

individual incentives Of cost control are diminished. Subselluent -'

1'

research had confirmed the importance of these countervailing effects.,

Kimbell an LOrapt (1977) estimated Cobb-Douglas production functions for I

T,,` ,,.. , t- 7 -:,0

,several medic specialtiesin-order/tO measure relturns,to scale.. They

e 1

used data from o,1971 cross-sectipnal surVes conducted by the AMA, the
'4

2

Seventh Periodic tUrvey of Physicians and the, Survey of Medical Groups.

Estimates were made for two distinct.types7tf practices: small

single-specialty practices (.solOs or small groups) and large 4,

r-ir
multi-specialty.groups'. -=As expected, 0they found economies. scale for

. ,

the single-specialty proctiCes,lbukdiseconomjes ,for the very large

groupt:
,..-*, ' ,

)
-,.

\..._
.7

Labdly. "Theory suggettg-that observed hours of work of
.

.
an

physicians are the outcome of a deOsioq about balancing benefits Of work
-i'

(both income and nonpecuniary factors) against the benefits Of leisure.

Within limits, One expects thOours supplied to work to vary' directlY.

with the rewards from working. -In the case of physicians, hoWever, where

both hoOTS' and rewards are at relatively" high levels and where the

_ .

marginal reward is.less-than,the average because of'diminisiling returns.
.

.

1 40
to work' and qigh tax rates, the incentives for further work are greatly

attenuated.. Whether physiciails have reached a point at whictigreater

remuneration leads to fewer hours supplied (i.e.,,,neoativelyIlloped or
, -,

"'
backward-bending labor supply) is an important_question for policy,

especially -as related to medical education.
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In eneral, the empirical results on phySician hours worked are

mixed. Using data from)01960 Census, Sloan (.1973) found a positive

response of weeks worked to weekly wage and'a negative, but insignifi-

cantesponseof'wee y hours.to hourly wage.. Accepting hiS point

estimates, however, the net.effect'of a 12 percent increase in the

hourly:wage:isto reduce annual hours worked by 'about 49 hours, slightly
.

less, thap:a workweek. Sloan (1975) replicated this work on 1970 Census .

data and found roughly the same: a positive, significant effect of

weekly wage on weeks. worked and an inconsistent or insignificant effect

of hourly wage op hours per week. Other factors that Sloan found to be

significant determinants of labor supply and that are.available in, the

USG data include physician's age, sex of physician, and the

phytiCiad-population ratio.

:Vahovich (1977) estimated hours and weeks equations like'Sloan's

using the AMA's 1971 Periodic urvey'of Physicians. Separate equations

were estimated for surgeons, internists, and general practitioners along.
, .

with estimates pooling these groups." In he pooled equations, he found

support for the hypothesis that many ph sicians' wages are so high that

..:fmrther'increase in 'hourly wages resUlks in fewer hours.worked pee Weekr

..a. Moreover 49>iniates within , specialties

' h rs per week and weeks per year.

Unresolved issues. While the suggestion that more aides and larger

practices can enhance productivity are important, anumber of equal }y

ded.the same result for both
(

important questions remain unanswered. Econdmists 'know that physician

,hours contribute significantly to weekly productivity, but have little

understanding of the factors underlyidi either within-specialty variation

in hours worked or Gross- specialty variation" Economists may
,

°I .

hypothesize the cross-spetialty differences in hours worked. and

C.
5

8
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productivity arerelated to differences in the nature of the product

produced by each physician. But, they still do not know the features of

the product that explain these differences. The effectsoof market

characteristtfs on individual physiciai performance, either across or

within specialties, are not fully understood. Thus, there remains much

to be learned about the relationship between hours worked and patients

seen. Quantification of the characteristics of the product provided by

physicians in different specialties can help lay a grdundwork for using

comparisons among specialties to understand physician, productivity. The

data examined in this report permit such quantification, and allow for

the.; reexamination of issues whose current status in the economic

literature is based on surveys over a decade old.

Practice Patterns among Physicians. w

Patterns of care provided by.physicians in different specialties are

closely related'to productivity. Determiningtherelation between the

hours a physician works kthe number of patients he or she is. able to

see requires a ,concrete understanding of services rendered in each

visit. An interspecialty comparison.of productivity requires

comprehension of the manner in which visits to physicians in different

specialties by patients with the same condition vary. Asseisment of,coSt

effectiveness in medical care requires knowledge of the resources,
vc,

employed for specific conditions, particularly diagnostic and(therapeutic

procedures and time spent with the patieht.

Beyond these analytical issues, the use of specific diagnostic and

'therapeutic'techniques directly affects the Cost and quality of care.

Researchers have raised the possibility that.lnappropriate surgery, abuse

of X-ray And laboratory. procedures, incorrect prescription of drugs, and
r

omission of standard diagnostic and therapeutic measures for specific

..

9
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diseases endanger the. patient and prove costly for society.. Variables

which may account for relevant differences among physicians in the

provision of such services include case mix, case load, availability of 4

consultants and ancillary services, specialty training, quality of

training,,recencyOf education, practice arrangements, reimbursement

levels and mechanisms, and numerous other provider chai'acteriitics.

Controlling for these factors in order to determine the influence of only

one or more of such highly interrelated variables has not been achieved

to date primarily because of insufficient-numbers of physicians in

available studies.

KeSsner and Kalk (197A) studied how the care for certain.conditions

("tracer" conditions such as otitis media, and hypertension) might be

different in both (steps taken to diagnose or treat an illness)

and outcome (degree of achievitent of intended therapeutic result) under

different circumstances (e.g., socioeconomic circumstances of patients,

practice arrangements of providers, specialty). Significant differences

in the quality of care were observed, but the authors acknowledge there

was insufficient control of intervening factors to identify the causes of

these differences.

Reidel and Reidel (1979) have identified differences in the approach

to the care of patients with hypertension taken by general internists.

Moreover, they offer some evidence that those practitioners further

removed in time from their education perform less satisfactorily against

generally accepted criteria. In making this assessment, Reidel and

Reidel used criteria set by members of the physician community.in which

they performed their research. Their study controlled for such

10.
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1.

confounding factocs as case load (total patient volume) and availability

of support services such as laboratories and X-ray.equipment.

. The findings of Reidel and Reidel about differences in treatment

patterns among specialists in different fields are similar to those

reported from studies within-single specialties. Daniels and Schroeder

(1977) surveyed the use of laboratory services by general internists

caring for patients with hypertension. They report differences in the

use of these services unrelated to the control of the disease or the

physician's productivity.

The most,recent studies of practice patterns among physicians with

different specialties have compared resources used by primary care

practitioners in family practice and general internal medicine. Noren et

al. (1980) report major aifferences in the resources used,by members of

these two specialties in treating nineteen separate complaints. They

report that, in general, 'Thternists utilize more resources such as ti

and diagnostic procedures than family or general practitioners in

encounters for the same complaints. The authors raise the'issue of

appropriateness of procedures, in'view of the consistent differences

between family practitioners and internists. They base their findings on

the National Ambulatory Medical tare Survey (NAMCS), a large-scale 'survey,.

of physician's activities of nationwide scope.
-//

,.Board certification of practitioners has also serged as a focus for

several recent studies. Some investigations have concluded that board

certified physicians render better care for patients with diseases in the

domains of their respective specialties. But the data are fir from

Conclusive. Indeed, Payne (1976) poiits, after examination of data from

an extensive study of physicians in Hawaii, that physicians deliver

11
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better care for those diseases that they were specifically trained to

treat, irrespective of board certification.

The study of differences in treatment of specific tracer conditions,

then, consistently provides-evidence that specialty training and

certification help determine patterns of care. Before policymakers can

draw inferences from these observations, however, they must consider

several limitations on research conducted thus far. First, presenting

conditions, even within a single tracer, can vat, widely. No study

conduted thus far has controlled for differentes among cases completely

enough to rule out the possibility that different specialties see

different types of patients, and that observed differences in patterns o

care merely reflect differences in the problems encountered. Second,'

most of these earlier studies have not systematically controlled for

organizational and environmental factors. The classical work-of health

services research and medical sociology suggest that these factors should

be key determinants of physician behavior. In his study Of general

practitioners in North Carolina, Peterson (1956) found little relation

between professional'edlication and technical performance beyond the first

O
years of practice4' Clute (1973) reports similar findings in his study of

Canadian physiCians. Summarizing 'a large body of research, Freid4On

(1970) argues that education is' less important than ihvi nmpeit in

determining performance.

Wile policymakers are quite interested, then, in practice patterns,

they have little definitive information on them at present. The most

basic questions concern the relative contributions of presenting

conditions, practice arrangement,
1 practitioner characteristics, training,

and specialty in determining components of care provided. Because of its

access to large numbers of patient encounter records with several

31
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.

variables related to presenting condition, the research reported here has-
.-

been able to control a one several dimensions for interspecialty

differences in types of ca es encountered. Because:of'its access to

practice and county-based dat among a large number of physicians, the

,present study is also able-to weigh the influence of organizational and

environmental variables against that of specialty membership. In this

way, the study reported here should provide improved understanding of the

parts played by several determinants, of practice patttrns.

Geographic Distribution of Health Care Services

Geographic factors-:are the most impOrtant "environmental" influences

\ on physician behavior accor4ing to many. Lack of sufficient access to

physicians' among residents of rural areas is a major policy issue.

Concern over the effects of the geographic distribution of primary care

and other physician specialty groupings has been expressed for decades,

and is now voiced with increasing frequency (Committee on the Costs of

Medical Care, 1932; Bane, 1959; Navarro, 1974; Miller, Miller, and .

_Adelman, 1978): Large differentials in physician manpower between

regions and between metropolitan and'rural areas within regions have

persisted and increased despite significant increases in physician

numbers and attempts to influence, indirectly and directly, physician

locational decisions. Recent Federal legislation such as the National

Health Planning and Resources Develoiment Act of.1974 (PL9,3-64l) and the

Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1976 (PL94-484)- have
_ .

emphasized the importance of differential physician numbers across areas

of the U.S. But studies of geographic factors in physicians' services

have,thus far reached few, if any, definite conclusions about variation

in services delivered. Most existing investigations have attempted to

describe phytician distribution.or have attempted to ascertain the

1
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f
determinants of physician location (Eisenberg and Catitwell, 1975;

%
AnderSon andMarshall, 1974). Other research on a smaller scale has

,

dealt with population proximity to and utilization of physicians (Shannon

and Dever, 1974). National data which allow detailed geographic analysis

of,,jp,hysician specialty patterns of care and workload and associated

specialty mix interactions'have just not been' available.

Some-studies such as the Study on Surgicayervices for the United

States (soss4) provide inter- and intraspecialty data ional

perspective, but not insufficient detail for meaning national

.analysis (American College of Surgeons and American Surgical Association,

1975)... Because the SOSSUS area data were gathered from four unspecified

locations, results cannot be readily generalized to the Nation or be

considered in relation to local variables- SOSSUS does, however, lend

support to the expectation that there are significant regional variations

in physician performance. Other sources on..aspects of physician care,

such as hospital length of stay, are also supportive of such expectations

(Hartman and Watts,,1978).

The uncertainty about actual effects of physician distribution on

patterns of care or the availability of services heeled some researchers

to question the Federal' Government's system for designating health

manpower shortage areas. Lee (T979), for:example, cautions policymakers

not to equate relatively low physician-to-population ratios with high

levels of unmet need. Kehrer (1979).cites evidence indicating that'while

4

physicians may be relatively scarce in rural counties of the United

States, they make up for their scarcityty working more hours and

attaining higher levels of productivity than their colleaguesvin

adequately served placevs. Recent changes in physician diStribution
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patterns further complicate the task of determining differences in

physician behavior according to geographical surroundings. As Schwartz'

et al. (1980) report, the representation of board certified specialists

in non-urban parts of the United States has increased markedly since 1960.

An understanding of differences in the productivity and patterns of

care among physicians--within as well as across specialtyassociated

with area charicteristics is essential if advised planning decisions are

to be made. For instance, planning relative*to the location and number ,

1

of residencies in various specialties and design, of the medical training

of physicians depend in part on an understanding of physician inter- and

intraspecialty spatial variations in performance. It is clear that

within any planning schete to estimate the number and types of physiciaris

desired or needed for futuh demand, attention should be given to the
f

effects different professional hand eraifronMental milieus have on

physician workloads and processes of care. The study reported here,

\

because \of. the Aetailed geographical3information it employs, provides new

insights into these effects.

Outline of Chapters and Appendices

This repori'-zonsists of six chapters.and five appendices. Chapter I

has provided background material on several key issues in the delivery of

physician's services and specified the questions to be explored with the

aid of the USC and ARF data sets. 'Chapter II describes the data sets

themtelves, describing principal features of their compilation, noting-
.

difficulties in their application, to concrete research questions,

explaining procedures formulated by the research team to compensate for

these difficulties. To aid readers in understanding the value of

15
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research contributions based on the USC data, Chapter II includes a

systematic comparison of the USC data base with those compiled from other

large-scale stud es of medic!) activities.

` Chapter III reports on the economic questions explored in the present

study, - specifically, the determinants of physician productivity and labor

supply. This analysis borrows much from earlier studies in health '

manpOwer, estimating regression equations of a functional form quite

similar to those used by Reinhardt (1972). The analysis in Chapter III,

though, departs from earlier studies by comparing productivity and labor

supply across specialties. To help compensate for differences.in'the

"products" offered by each specialty, Chapter Illincloudes measures of

case mix and encounter time in its regression models. Earlier studies

have refrained from interspecialty compariSons in productivity--measured

in terms of the number of patients seen--in part because they lacked data

allowing such adjustments.

Chapter IV compares practice patterns among fiVe physician

specialties. Practice patterns include two variables, components of

care, or the diagnostic, therapeutic, and other services rendered by

physicians duririg their enc unters with patients, and encounter time.

Chapter IV compares pract patternt visible in encounters for seven.

tracer conditions: essential benign hypertension,. Ischemid heart

disease, asthma, tonsillitis and pharyngitit, colds and acute

nasopharyngitis,,lower back pain, and pneumonia. This ,chapter makes

extensive use of multiple regression analysis to determine whether

c

practice pattern differences are explained away by differences among

specialties in predominant patient characteristics, practice organization

types, and personal characteristics of physicians._

16
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Chapter V presents an analysis of geographical effects,on both 9

practice patterns and productivity. Consistent with several basic issues

in health policy,.this chapter focuses on the effects of urbanism,.

region, and Health Manpower Shortage Area designation on medical

activities. In.addition, Chapter IV considers "environmental", factors

such' as physicians per population and infant mortality rate in- its'

analysis of medical activities. These factors are often correlated with

strictly spatial dimensions, and could account for apparent differences

\

between urban and rural plates and among regions. As in Chapter IV, the

analysis in Chapter V relies hea y In multiple. regression analysis to

hold constant a series of potentially confounding variables.

Chapter VI summarizes findings irNhe preceding-chapters, draws

general conclusions,, and specifies a series of policy implications. This

chapter attempts to synthesize results from all chapters into general

statements t-aboUt medical activities. in the United States today. Policy

implications in this, chapter emerge from extensive discussion of

empirical result's by the interdisciplinary team of researchers which

carried out the project/

.
A series of five appendices follows these chapters, adding .material,.

tohelp explain and extend analyses presented in the major parts of this

analysiSi and providing findings from'several small -scale but-potentially

important analytital tasks. Appendix I contains an analysis of data
.

daily relevant tq the work of GMENAC and.similar bodies. This

pendix presents findings on the distribution of responsibility for

pate t care in several tracer conditions among all twenty-four

spetia ies surveyed by USC. ,The tables in this series compare liSt data

with NAMCS estimates, offering information on the'reliability ana

vo,
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validity of both studies. Appendix I also contains a Nable comparing USC

and NAMCS data on several other dimensions. The judgments about the

v f NAMCS that can be gained from thesebles are important in

that they shed light on the accuracy of jnformatibn giventothe GMENAC <4

. Delphi panels for use in estimating future physician manpower needs.

Appendix II contains analyses of productivity and practice patterns

among emergency physicians, and differences on these two dimensions

according to physician gender. 'These small -scare analyses are both

important to health manpower policy, emergency physicians playing an'

important role in ambulatory care delivery, and female physicians playing

a pioneering-role in the occupation, by women of traditionally male

professional roles. Because these areas require different research

methodologies than other issues considered in this report, they:are

placed in a special appendix instead of. integrated into the earlier

chapters.

Appendices Three through Five contain detailed data which complement

data presented in the bodies of similarly numbered chlipters: Appendix

III,:includes tables detailing-physician case mix data, as well as

alternative models of produ,ptivity and labor supply. Appendix IV

contains regression results on patient encounter data not included in'the
,

Si

body of Chapter IV, as well as a-detailed series of contingency tables.on

..
physician-patient'encounters among restricted patient populations.

Pendix'V contains a series ofytaiiles of regression results, again

calculated on the basis of vjsits of types-not included in t e body of

i Chapter V; as well as contingency tables showing :interactiop$ among

specialty, region, and 'urban status: Whileth*contidgen.cy.tables

presented in Appendices IV, and -V are quite extensive, the research

37
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team chose to include them in this report toorovide future researchers

with data on medical activities more detailed than perhaps any other

published presentation.
4

The substantive areas discussed im this introduction reflect major

policy concerns in the contemporary United-States. Clearly, findings

related to these issues should receive no eight beyond that warranted by

the data on which they are based. To help specify the confidence readers

.may have inthe...t.21ndings to follow, this report first turns ,,tb a
L.

systematic exploration of proper/ties and problems in'the, relevant data
(

/-
sets.
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CHAPTER II

DAIKON PHYSICIAN SERYLCS

y data set of the,size and complexity needed for the current

projgc, would present pidbleMs for thb user. Many difficUlties

from:Vie:aims f the study itself, which require large amounts of highly
"

specific data from ma sampling units. The need to collect data of this

specificity and volume presents researchers with difficult decisions in

urvey design and execution,. as well as management of the completed data

set:\ This chapter discusses issues which.....,1rose in the research team's

use of "data required for the interspecialty aRalySis.,,It examines data

\
collection methodsmethOds and stratWes, as well as decisions made by the

research team in managing and analyz g the resulting data files. These

issues and detisions bear strongly on the confidence readers may place on

substantive findings-presented later in this report.

The research team assembled working files by combining ata from the

USC and ARF data bases. The team arrahged the ARF and USC files 0 a

manner permitting the computation of Statistics based dn-information

!

furnished by individual physician respondents in the USC survey and ARF

o'data on the counties in W4.00(they.live.

While voluable resource, the ARF has several limitations. Items on

the adeqq4c.:f 'health manpower in specific counties presented

,important problem. The ARF notes whether the county has been designated

,
a health manpower shortage, area by localand.Federal agencies. But

because availability of health manpower often varies within counties--for

example, between urban rural parts of the same coynty--researchers

could not easily determine whether physicians in "designated" counties

actually practiced irv-shortage areas.
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The research team encountered dilemmas with the US survey data as

Well., Most of the earlier research efforts with these data have been

descriptive in nrature.rather than aimed at testing hypotheses about

health services delivery. 'Part of the present study's objective was to

determine the range of questions which the USC data could help answer.

The following discustion addresses issues arising from both the 'survey
r

design and management of the resulting data set which affect the'study's

usability by future researchers. Readers should bear in mind that,

despite various difficulties, the research team ultimately concluded that

the USC data could furnish usable findings on a variety of issues. While

the sections below entitled "Survey Procedure" and "Data Management

Problems," provide details of difficulties, with the data set, the section

entitled "Usability of the Data" (below) indicates several methods the

research team used to compensate for these problems.

Survey Procedure

Sampling

A basit issue in the USC survey design concerned the selection of

physicians and physician-patient encounters. Interspecialty analysis

,requires that physicians selected for each specialty file truly

represented that specialty, and physician-patient encounters truly

.reflected the specialty's activities: An adequate ihterspecialty

analysis, then, required an acceptable design for sampling both types of

observation.units.

Specialty Classification. The first problem researchers encountered

concernedthe specialty of the physician respondent. USC used the

American Medical Association's Physician Masterfile as its sampling

frame, sampling individuals Within each specialty in fiVe strata

.43 24
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according to practice arrangement. For purposes of assembling the

Masterfile, the AMA designates each physician's specialty as the field he

or she denotes. as "primary" in its trient'ITIN census of the medical

profession.

Specialty classification presented several problems for analysis_

Some._ researchers have questioned use of the AMA's classification of

physician specialties for manpower studies. Epstein and Henke (1979),

for example, write that the AMA Masterfile for 1976 included 645 t,

Aeumatologists, while their survey of the American Rheumatism

Association's membership identified 1,258 physicians who devoted at least

50 percent of their time to rheumatologyV9L.9): 'Organizations

representing other fields, such as thecAmerican'College of Emergency

Physicians, have Also commented that the AMA"' method of classification

does not represent their specialties adequately.

Early findings from,Battelle's analysis add arguments that the AMA's

designation of, specialty should not be used without modification. The

USC data collection instrument Teque ed each respondent to designate his

or her "primary specialty" in a manner nearly identical to the. AMA data

. form. Responses to the USC item on primary specialty differed from

responses to the AMA counterpart in between 5 to 10 percent of the

cases examined. Physicians adjudged to have changed specialty were

deleted from the analyses. t

Difficulties with the AMA Masterfile, though, must be weighed against

possible alternative sources of respondents. Despit4 its problems, the

Masterfile is the only comprehensive, computer-based roster of priacticing

physicians in the United States, arngel(in. a standardized format

according to specialty. As Adams and Mendenhall (1974) note, an

interspecialty analysis or the type reported here requires a sampling

6
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frame with just such an oriderly partitioning of specialties. While the

Masterfile is sometimes incomplete in its inclusion of younger physicians

and imprecise in the classification of residents, it is a generality 1,

precise and nearly exhaustive representation of the universe examined in

thit study: A detailed investigation of physiciansin the State of

Washington, for example, .indicates a very high leyel.of completeness in

the Masterfile's coverage of eligible physicians, and high reliability on

several items on type of practice (Cherkin and Lawrence, 1977).

Patient Encounter Data. Selection of physicians represented the first

stage of an essentially two-stage sampling design: The second stage

consisted of the selection of physician-patient encounters. The USC

instrument requested each physician respondent to record characteristics

of encounters with all patients seen in a predetermined thret-day

period. Records'of patient encounters provided information on

differe es in casOlxamong .various specialties and vations in...

patterns of:dire provjdedfhy members of differentspecialties for aimilar
..

conditions.

A major problem for comparing encounters.way the comparability of

cases seen by each specialty. A particular disease, for example, may

vary in form from case to case. Due to the differences in skills and

traieng:.across specialties,. physicians in one field may typically

encounter essentially different cases from physicians in another, even

-within the same type of presenting condition. In this way, internists

may regularly encounter more complex cases of hypertension than family

practitioners. In recognition of this possibility, the USC study design

called for estimates of complexity, severity, and urgency in all patient

encounter records. Estimatesof this kind, of course, are necessarily



imprecise, as physicians accustomed to treating relatively complex and

severe cases are likely to consider as simple and routine cases other

phyOcians would consider especially difficult. ,

Timing of,USC's surveys of. different specialties raised 'a second set

of issues. USC surveyed various specialties during 'different,time

periods between 1976 and 1978. Table 11-1 summarizes the time periods

during which data were collected for the specialties under consideration

here. The diversity of time periods which this table illustrates.
.

complicates the task of interspeCialty analysls. Case mix in any

specialty may vary from season to season. Records compiled by members of

different specialties at different times of-the year, then, may confound

differences resulting from specialty memberthip and seasonal variation.

The Data Collection Instrument

A second set of problems with the USC data set resulted from the

design of the data collection instrument itself. For all specialties

surveyed, the USC data collection instrument consisted of six distinct

4

components: a'week's practice summary, an activity overview, a record of

telephone encounters in log diary form, a log diary of face-to-face

patient encounters, questionnaire on teaching and research activities,

and a questionnaire personal prac ice characteristics. Each component

should be viewed as. separate survey, involving its distinct strengths

and weaknesses.

The study reported here utilized only data from three portions of the

research instrument, the week's practice.summarY, the log -diary on

face -to -face encounters with patients, and the questionnaire on persorial

and practice characteristics. The week's praFtice summary consisted of a

form on which physicians were requested to indicate each patient seen by
. .

27
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TABLE II-1

SCHEDULE OF DATA COLLECTION'FOR SIX SPECIALTIES-0

IN USC SURVEY

Data Collection Period

Specialty Year Month(s)

.General. Internal Medicine- 106.
-.

February, March

Cardiology,, 1976'- December

Family Practice 1977 October

Pediatrics 1977 November, December
''..4,'.3
.,.

Emergency Medicine ,-Iiily 1978 May

Orthopedic Surgery
, , ,: 1978 July

14W.!.
i

'I-
P

I . t
..1 :

1 ,

a



A

,Slashes in a box representing activity for a day in the study week; the

log diary requested respbndents to record characteristics of encounters

with patients on successive lines of a grid; the questionnaire included

both open and closed' ended items in a form.appropriate for

'self-administration. While the week's practice.summary and questionn4tre

were identical (or nearly so) for each specialty surveyed,and contained

exp4lcit items, the wording.of questionnaire items and differences in log

diary items presented to different specialties produced problems for the'jk.

analysis. The issues of reliability and validity were raised for the

analysis of data from all three pimponents of theeresearch instrument.

Wording of Items. The phras4ng of items in the questionnaire limited: .

range of questIons answerable in the interspecialty analysis.' Several

items in'the questionnaire seemed unlikely to elicit .tuffic.iently

detailed responses for analyt,ical purposes. Physicians, for example,

were asked to record.the number of physician personnel emplbyed at their

principal office. It was often unclear from their responies whether

respondent physicians did or did not include themselves in the reported

number.
.1

Differences Among Specialties. Response options presented.to

y$Icians'in the log diary to determine diagnostic and therapeutic':

tt'"?. ,. .,..
_

atO( Okitt usually differed froM specialty to speCialty. Comparison of;,usually
.

. .

P 449ned to monitor counseling illustrates these differences.:.

erni.sts were given the option of selecting either:

/Develdpment,' "Gamily /Social /Sexual," "Patient Education,"

"Therapeutic-Listening," or "Treatment Program," under the rubric. of

"counseling," orthopedic surgeons could' chose only "Counseling/Advice" to

express this broad range of activities. USC researchers allowed these

29
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response'options to vary deliberately to reflect kno.wn differences in

case mix and.usual components of-care from specialty to specialty.Jetut

differences in items prevented researchers4n the investigation reported

here from making some potentially useful comparisons. Researcher-s., for

example, were unable to compare the frequency with which faMily

practitioners, internists, and emergency physicians ordered pulmonary

function tests in the treatment of asthma:

Reliability and Validity. The evalu3tion.performed by Battelle of the

reliability and validity of USC data instrument, as applieCto family

practitioners, general practitioners, and pediatrics, identified problem 4

with specific items. 'A detailed report of this study's findings-has been

published by Perrin-,"H4rkins, and Ma-rsi-ni (1978). Findings of the

reliability study most immediately useful to the interspecialty analysis

concerned the degree to which individual physisians responded similarly

to items appearing in the USC survey and a Battelle survey, administered

for the purpose of establishing reliability, at a later date. The

Battelle study presented four types of summary statistics to indicate
A

"test-retest" reliability for specific items: kappa, index 'of

reliability, Spearman cbrrelation coefficient, and perdentage agneement.',.

Table 11-2 provides a summary of the reliability study's findings The

research team selected variables for analysis in the light of the

findings on reliability and validity. The item indicOting the

physician's role as a'provider or assistant in cArin:g for an individual
S.

patient, for ex l.e as omitted from the analysis because its

reliability was low according to the Battelle study.

Survey Response-Patterns.

A key issue in the reception of any survey research enterprise is the

type of response it receives from the survey population. Two related

4
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TABLE 11-2

RELIABILITY OF SELECTED USG SURVEY ITEMS ACCORDING
TO BATTELLE-HARC EV4LUATION.

Item(s)

PHYSICIAN PROFILE

From ,?uestionnaire:

Priinary 4mcialty

'\ Primary practice

arrangement

Primary practice
arrangement

'Locations where
patients are seen

"),Office
OPO
Clinic

Hospital
ER
Nursing Home
Industry/School
Home
Other

Tice staff (all)

Office staff (lab/
X-ray, technicians,
RNs)

Office staff' (all
except "othern)

Office staff (non-

physician personnel
collap's'ed)

From Log Diary:

Reliability Indices
Proportion of Spearman

Kappa 'Agreement Coefficients

.73

.65

.71

.35

.24

.23

.35

.19

.75

.47

-.01

. 96

.76
. 77

.88

.65

.87

.90

. 84

.03:.82.

.58=.84

.60-.82

.70-.71

ft-.matients seep .80-.91'

31

Comments

if 0

group and partner-
ship categories
combined

only "nursing home"
location has kappa
of .75

all data accepted
if one cell
checked

only rows accepted
wittrat least one
entry

series highly
reliable



TABLE II

AELIABILITT:OF.,SEL

item(s)

Hours worked

PATIENT ENCOUNTER

From Log Diary:

Seen patient before?
Regular patient

(continued)

C E0 USC SURVEY ITEMS ACCORDING
-HARC EVALUATION ,

ReliabilityIndices
Proportion of .Spearman

4appa Agreement -Coefficients

:60-.78 Aeries moderately

Comments

.60 .93

Y.52 .89

Majority of.care .41

(patient)
MidoritY of care .46

(family)

Patient source, 1.37 ..95

Physician's role

Care classification

Diagnostic Procedures

Routine lab
o.

Blood chemistry
Culture
Chest X-ray
'Other radiology

Therapeutic Procedures

Immunizations
Iniections--other
Patient Education
Listening/Reassurance

.10 .96

.46 .t4

.56 .86

.26 .95

.58 .95

.33 .96

.97

.64

.28

.12

.27

32
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.83

.91

.91

internal val i Alty

acc

lok kappa Its

in part from 'highly
skewed response
distribution Ir

low kappa due in
part to lack of
variation in
variable

Low kappas partial-
ly dye to lack of
distribution



Items)

TABLE .(continued)

RELIABILITY. OF SELECTED USC SURVEY ITEMS ACCORDING.
TO BATTELLE.HARC EVALUATION

Reliability Ind
Proportion of Spe

/e/1
arman

Agreement Coefficients.Kappa

Systemic DrUgs .32 .67
Topical. Drug .33. .95
Exercise/Diet .08 .91

COunseling: Treat-
ment program .01 .90

Next contact .54

ReferraI/Consult

Diagnosis

Hypertension (401) .61 .96

Pharyngitis- (462) .55, .96

URI. ' (465) .39 .94

N.B.

"None,",phone,-
.Return PRN combined

\Infrequently used
:todeloMbined,
Little'differinct'
(Battelle vs. USC)
in marginats. '

Low kappas coin-
ciding with high
proportion of
agreement illus-
trate the limita-
ti(ons off kappa as.

:teliabflity indi-.
:01;or for variables
With highly skewed
distributions (see
"Usability of the
Data," subsection
"Selection of
Items," below).

As expressed in-Battelle's reliability study. report,'..kappas,and
Spearman coefficients of .60 and above indicate:acceptable reliability.
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features of this issue are (1)- the rate.it. which those sampled respond, to-
.0

the survey and (2) the degree to which hosecrho respond represent the

polation to which they.belong. The reg.gach team considered both

diMehsions in planning itiOnterspecialli analysis.

Response Rates, Among the twenty -four specialties surveyed. by USC,

response rates ranged from a high of 82 percent for endocrinology to a

low of 34 percent for general surgery. Table 11-3 shows response rates

for the six specialties selected for the interspecialty analysis.° At

nearly 60 percent, the response rate for orthopedic surgery is not

unusual among published reports in.the social sciences: At 44 percent,

however,,the response rate for family practice raises questfons about

representativeness. A further caveat with regard to use of the USCdata

fromthe fact that those who' responded to surveys often failed to

complete every tem.on.the data instrument.

.Representativeness of Respondents. Responie rate does not directly,/

measure the representativeness of a survey. Ve71-11,1411111Mbers of

individuals can provide valfd.eitimates Of-characteristics of a

population if they 'do not differ SysteMatically from this populatiph on

ifnportant dimensions. To help determine :the repre;entativeriess of its
.004

samples, USC compared respondents in "kh-specialty with general

chanacteristics of the sample of physicians in each field originally
0

drawn from the AMA Masterfile. Results of this comparison'for the six

(specialties under consideration here ,appear in Table 11-4. 'Oata.on

representativeness Of respondents from all twenty-four specialties are

available from USC.

Assuming that thefiye dimensions considered in Table 11-4 are valid

indicators of the representativeness of the,respondents, three
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0

Specialty

TABLE 11-3
.

RESPONSE,RATES.TO USC SURVEY,
FOR SIX SPECIALTIES

Response.
Rate

Orthopedtc Surgery ' 59%

Cardiology 57%

General Internal
.

53.E

Medicine

iumber.
of

Respondent's.

Pediatrics 9 50%

rgency Medicine, 46%

Familygractice r 44%
a

4
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TABLE 11-3

RESPONSE,RATES-10 USC SURVEY,
FOR SIX SPECIALTIES

Specialty

Orthopedic ':Snrgery

General Internal
Medicine...

Pediatrics I

rgency Medicine

Family graCtiCe

Response.
Rate

59%

57%

;. 53%

a

iumber.

of
Respondent's.

.50% 733'

46% 259

44%.,

4



Y TABLE 11-4
4

"SIGNIFICANT D1FFtRENCES BETWEEN RESPONDENTS TO USC SURVEY'
AND SAMPLING FRAME ON FIVE PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS

4..

.1v

.
. .

Family -Internal Cardi- ,Pedia- Emergency Orthopedic'

,Characteristit- Practice. Medicine c-Jlogy-, tries"- 'Medicthe- §Fer
.:,

Surgery.

County Population * 0 ,

.,-

GeOgraphical,y
(,

Region;:.
* * *

Ili.actice' ,

Arrangement *

Age ,
* *

Board
Certification

*p<.05
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speGJalties present relatively few problems: Tamil

cardilblogyo and orthopedic 'surgery. Pediatrics, emergency medicine, and
, ,

general internal medicine, 010'0,, differ from the specialists in the AMA

file on at least twt 'dimensions. Findings on these specialties must be

4 e
vgewed With appropnidte caution. Readers, should view compailison among

0 A
Jah

tnternists, pediatrii0anr, emergency phylcians, and orthopedic surgeons

wit they kndWledge thatlipples of bese specialties are subject to

systematic bias, physiclans residing in the West "generally'being
, ' A 1A

overrepresented in them. ip

.
#

Data Management Problems

Problems in use ot a data set can presnt as many barriers'tO success

,

of a survey as the originial research. design, The research team

encountered problems in its data set stemming both from the USC tapes and 4.

the attempt to:merge USC data with variables from the ARF. USC personnel

lent considerable expertise In Helping the research team solveseveral

data management problems, the most'important of which are listed below.

Arrangement of Files. ,Speciali3roblems for the interspecjaty analysis

resulted from the arrangement Ofvar4ousspecialty files. Files for

individual specialties are not arranged in exact parallel order. The

../
_,

.

dichotomous board certification variable, for example, occurs.in
. . . ,,

different tape locations for cardiology
.90

and general internal medicine:
. .

,Thpugh such deviations from parallel structure appear to be few. in.
.. '

it.-

:number., their.aikovery and rectification in compilation of 'workingworking.
a

files" were difticult.
. ,

Size and CoMplexitt Finally, the size and comPilexiity of the USC files

posed spgcial probl'ems far:: analysis. For analysis of tracer conditions,

computer programs had to be written to search vast nymbers o patient

r t
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encounter abserVationsIbr appropriate cases. In order to merge USC data

with the ARF, similar searches had to be conducted to select data

elements, relevant-to.the interspecialty analySis. Relevant USC and ARF

data. had been identified, they were placed in parallel files through the

Scientific Inf ration Retrieval. (SIR) package. This process of

selection and f' onstructiori produced /files specially adapted to the. -

needs of interspecialty comparison of manageable size.. While the USC

files included approximately 1500 variables for each physician respondent

and 300 for each patient encounter, working files contained 150 and 75,

respectively-. About thirty van les were selected from the 2500 per

observation available in the ARF.

Usability of the Data

Despite the,probleMs identified in the initial inspection of the USC

data, the.research team determined that these data could still furnish

important insights into the activities of physicians in several key

specialties. By referring to Battelle's reliability study of the USC

data, eXlmining other pertinent sources of'infOrmation, and carefully

selecting specialties, respondents, and data elements, the research team

decided that the USC data could provide useful insights Apt° key

questions on physician services.

Selection of Usable Data

The research. team took several steps to assure that the

interspecialty investigation would include reliable and valid elements.

These steps included examination of non-USC data pertinent to the USC

study design, selection of the more reliable elements in the USC dataset, -

combining certain elements to improve reliability, and dropping doubtful

observations. Collectively, these stepOamounted to a trade-off which
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sacrificed some information in order to assure the validity of findings.,

ultimately presented.

Selection of Specialties. Selection of specialties for analysis

constituted a key feature of this exercise: The interspecialty analysis

required a balancing of several factors. These included adequate

response rate, representativeness of respOndents, comparability of case

mix, and policy relevance of specialty.

The research team decided to include family praCtice (FP), cardiology

(CD), general internal medicine (IM), pediatrics (PD), emergency medicine
.

(EM), and orihopedic surgery (OS) in the analysis. Although the respOnie

rate for family practice was rather low, respondents Appeared quite

similar to all individuals included in the sampling frame (see Table

11-4). While orthopedic surg Yy and cardiology each differed-from the
- ,

AMA Masterfi.le membership on single dimensions, the response rates were

,higher than family practice. This combination of response rate and

representativeness of responses appeared to warrant acceptability. The,

same'com6in4tion appeared acceptable for general internal medicine, whote

respOndents differed from the AMA Masterfile on more dimensions, but

whose membership responded at a higher rate. Pediatrics and emergency

medidine, subjects of'much discussion in health 'services research,

responded at lower rates thaninternal medicine and differed from the AMA

Mastefile on more dimensions. They were selected, however,, Vecause of

their high relevance to important policy questions.

Each specialty selected treated a mixture of conditions that was also

treated by at least one other specialty. Scientists at Battelle elected

to undertake specialty comparisons only among specialties whos4e

representatives in the datasei''included at least 100 encounteof a
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given tracer conditiOn, with do secondary condition recorded. Table 11-5

de onstrates specialties comparable at:cording to this criterion.

Readers of this report should take the trade-offs involved in this

selection protess into consideration when reviewing the study's

findings. Family practice, cardiology, and orthopedic surgery present

relatively few problems of representativeness. Findings related to

internaf:Medicine4 emergency. medicine, and pediatricS-shOuld be viewed

more tentatively. Overall, the analysis has attemptedto:hold

intervening variables constant, a procedure which shouldfminimize the

distortions caused by over- or undersampling individuals in paggicular

e

geographical regions, practice arrangements, or age groups.

Nevertheless, the reader must bear in mind that differences from the AMA-

Masterfile on multiple dimensions may signal additional, unmeasured'bias

in response rates.

Seasonal Variation. Because detecting differences in case mix and

workload was a central feature of this study, seasonal variation in

practice activity could not be,allowed to interfere with appropriate

comparisons. Since seasonal variation should affect numbers of patient

encounters for at least some of the tracer conditions chosen for

analysis, consideration for the time of year when the specialties were

surveyed was important. Two chronic conditions, hypertension and

ischemic heart disease, seemed unlikely to vary markedly in incidence

from season to season. The fact that USC surveyed family practitioners

in October and internists in February, then, should not result in faulty

comparisons of care for hypertension and heart disease by. these two

specialties.
F

Acute conditions such.as colds and URI, pharyngitis and tonsillitis,

and pneumonia do vary significantly. in incidence from season .to season.
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Tracer Condition-

TABLE 11-5

COMPARABLE TRACER CONDITIONS FOR
SIX SELECTED SPECIALTIES

,IC6A-8
Codes Specialty

Hypertension

Ischemic Heart
Disease

AM PD CD . OS

40.i X X

'412., 413

Colds/URI 460, 465 x X X X

Pharyngitis/ 462, 463
Tonsillitis X X X X

Pneumonia 480-486.. X. X X

Asthma 493 X X' X

Low Back Pain 353,- 725.1, X 'X

722, 728.5-
728.9, 846,
847.8-847.9
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4
But the periods during which speciallsts'weressurveye0 do not imply ,

distortion of case mix or workload. cornOr,isbn, AcCording to the

incidence patterns for those djsease5 for:,19751977, shown in Table II-6,

only minor differences are detectable'betvieeh'perfodS:in which

pediatricians and family practitionet's were''SUrveye0October through

December) and the interval (February,through,March).during which

internists were queried.

.

Selection of Items. In the.light,of BatteTle's earlier reliability
. .

study, the research team selected,:itg*,.0pable:Of forming the basis of

widely acceptable findings. The ,BattelieTepo-t relies, heavily on the

statistic karma. For an item:to:haVe:acce'ptibie reliability, the

evaluatio study considered i.kilP4i.b00'df.60 necessary.

This criterion may',Ilowever;-he,ioo restrictive fon the.purphie$ of.

substantive resear,ch. Aappeis.an-fanfamiliar statistiC in the sury*

research doMMUnity.- 'While of 'great value fn establishinglsimilaritYlqf

Subsequent:obserVations for continuous.VariabTes, it undereses

tTZ:eassociations for:variables with restricted marginal distributions.

underestimation, problem 'avear4 especially serious for vari401eSiOttl.
.

highly skeheddistributions, and:for dict*tomous varlables. 71ble JI-r.
forexample, ;resents a :kappa of, u26 for the dichotomous variabl

indi'ca'ting the Use of bloodchemistry as a diagnoStic procedure-. For.

this *ariable,-the proportion' of agreement between the original survey.

ands Battelle.'s
.

7

The limited literatUre. on kappa as an index of reliability contains

cautions of this,kind. With:respect to either kappa or percentage

.,,,agreementas:reT.iabTty:Meatures', HartMann writes that "measures of

trial reliabilitydiffer Markedly. in value when applied to the satie data,
,7

4 7V
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Upper Respiratory

Conditionsl

Other Respiratory

i4I- Conditions

Source: 'National

2Includes
ICDA No.

3Includes ICDA No.

TABLE 11-6

INCIDENCE OF UPPER AND OTHER RESPIRATORY

CONDITIONS BY QUARTER, 1975-1977,

(ACUTE CONDITIONS PER 100 PERSONS)

1975-1476

July- October- January- . April-

September, December, March,

10,0

0.9

4

19.0 18.1 11.3

Center folleaIthitattstics

460 -465, 501, 508

466, 48014861 510-516, 519, 783

1.8 1.4

s

4

1976.9)7

u y cto er- anuary- pr1

September, December, March, June

1 .0 '.4

21,0 21.8 9,5

1,8 1.9



may change appreciably in value with changes in rate of target behavior,

_ .

and can provide substantially misleading estimates of the reliability of

trail.scores (197T:111-112)." Difficulties with kappa are especially

apparent when applied to dichotomous variables in specialized

populations. In the present '!study, for,example, cardiologists are quite

likely to play an "assist" role under the dichotomous choice variable,

"provide-assist." Family practitioners Would most likely be

"providers." Taken-together, responses of these.two.specialties would

generate a high kappa reading if 90 -Percent-of those .who designated

themselves "providers" or "assistants" repeated the same designation,at a

subsequent.:Oservation. Taken separately; however, members of these two
-44

specialttes would generate a kappa of coltiderably lower magnitUde,. since

the:majority of each group would opt for either the provide or assist

,.

,designation. In this way, responses of the same population could produce

very different levels of kappa, depending on the way researchers chose to 4

/Viivide it befdre computing reliability statistics. In the present study,

which:divides its study population on specialty grounds, kappa must be

applied with extreme caution whenever dichotomous variables.or continuous

variables with high -degrees of skewness are encountered.

In view of.this formulation, the research team scientists used

proportion of agreement,as the criterion for evaluating accptability of

dichotomous items. Dichotomous itemS'Weee accepted for analysis if the

proportion of agreement in the reliability study equaled-or exceeded

.90. The .60 kappa criterion for other variables was retained. The

research team made several exceptions in its selection procedure,

including items in the analysis somewhat below acceptable levels'in

.Thnstances where substantive interest was high Examples include "next

:contact" (kappa = .54) and "systemic drugs" (proportion of agreement =

44°
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.67). Items for which such.; xceptions

with caution.

Combination of Categories and Omission ofObservations. In an effort

to improve the quality of data to be analyzed, Battelle scientists .41.

combined selected response categoriei and dropped Obseevatcons which

Isy

en made should be viewed
.7

,

appeared to involve error. Analytts, for example, combined all

non - clerical office personnel rather than attempting to nIscrlifild:

different types of physician aides separately. As Table II-2.

demonstrates,-several aide categories fall below Acceptable levels o

Y.

reliability; reliability of the combinedcategory, though, is

acceptably'. In estimating equations: to explafii.labor:.supplkand,
n .

productivity, analysts dropped obserVations orphysicians who were not"

office based, who specified different -primary,,,specialties An the AMA and

USC surveys, or who practiced qiittide the United States. These'two

procedures will illustrate the quality-quantity tradeoff in solving an

important. analySis problem: by combi ng aide categories; 4the

contribuiion of individual types of p rsonnel (e.g., Medex) cannot be

determined; by dropping the sPecified categories of Physicians, 290

internists are lost, with comparable attrition in other specialties.

Comparison With Other Datasets

All datasets: havestrengths and haknesses. Perhaps the best way to

evaluate the potential contribution of 4 dataset in any scientific ftild

is to compare it with other sources Of information which' have served as

the basis for important studies 'While few if any datasett are

comparable to the ARF, researChers'haVe conducted numerous investigatiOns

with goals highly similar to. USC. Table 1177 compares the USC.data set.

Withseveral ttudiet and widely cited in. health services research. Most

fit
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Characteristics USC/HA1!

Sample Source' AMA Hasterfilf

pecialties Twentpfour,

Ph iilan types All except

r first year

medical resi-

dents

Geographic

Extent

Smallest Geo-

graphic Detail

for Analysis

Period

Time,of Survey,

Administration

Sample unit

survey period

Response *

/Physicians

responding

U.S. and

Puerto Rice

State,

Metro-nonmetro

status

(county with

permission)

1976-1978 ,

SelecW weeks

One week,and

Estimate year

57%(34-82%)

10,000

TABLE 11-7

COMPARISON OF LARGE-SCALE PHYSICIAN STUDIES

NANCS SOSSUS'

1, (Manpower

Questionnairei

ANA Masterfile

AO Masterfile

All except

,,Radfology,

\Anesthesiology,

and Pathology

OffiCe based,

.patient chre,--

non-Federal

Contiguous

U.S.

AMA Masterfile

AOA Masterfile

Surgical

All except

residents,

(residents

studied sep-

arately)

All' U.S.

U.S. Region (4) ; U.S DiVisiOn(9)

Metro-nonmetro

status .

Yearly

52 weeks

One week

/8%(1977)

2,000 yearly

1972

Mailing Aid .

52 weeks(log)

One Day, and

Estimate year'

11%

1,000

Periodic Survey

of Physicians

AMA

Histerfile

Al 1

Office based,

patient care,

non-Federal

All U.S.

U.S.Division(9

Metro-nonmetro

status 4

Yeirly

Mailing and

foliow-up

Estimate year

49%(,1978)

4,500

7

Meacil 'sossos

Etonomics (Area studies)

AMA Masterfile Physicians per-
,

forming surgery

Physicians per-

: forming surgery

All

Office based

non-Federal

All U.S.

U.S.RegiOn(4)

Yearly

filing and

follow-up.

Estimate year

40%6977)

6,000 (4000

usablel,

Physicians per-

forming surgery ,

DI

Four anonymous

metropolitan

areas

Four undesignated

metropolitan

areas

1970

Population for

52 weeks

All year

100%

surgeries

285,000



111111.1 11-1

'COMPARISON OF LARGE-SCALE PHYSICIAN. STUDIES

(CONTINUED)

Characteristics

Physician's

patient

sampling

frame

patient
encounters

Scope of

dita

all encounters

.368,000 plus

112,000 by

Practice.Ques.

ttonnaire.:

eatont :Log-

Diary ot Act I- ;

vitieS by time ".

and,count.,

sample of

office

encounters

51,000 yearly

40,

patient pmple

Log

Charac-

teristics limited

ter type. .uf prac,.'

t.ICe-arrangement

A. specialty:.

'SOSSUS Periodic Survey

(Manpower of Physicians

gutslionnaire) AMA

all encounters

(very limited

data except on 4

,slirgeries)

?(not published)

gi.geries4000

- I %

Practice Ques- Practice Ques-

tionnaire tionnaire

Patient Log-

Diary(limited)

Log of Activi-

ties by time

Reliability 0 - Fteld-leSting,

and Validity i..esponselias no'cither .(1)

and

iMited Battelle'

reliability Sur-

vey.

Published

Sampling

Strategy

Estimates 'to

tui0s

no /yes.

complex

Yes

no
,

:'complex

Yei

none(?)

no

;

Medical

Econdialcs

Practice Ques-

tionnaire

se

SOSSOS

Area studies

All surgery

surgeries

285,000

Surgidal counts

by limited

physician

characteristics

Limited On,. Simple compari- Population for.

'response, bias son with uni- the areas

evaluation verse selected

Yes

simple complex

Yes(stwple Yes(simple

extrapolation -extrapolatio

yes

simple

Yes(simple

extrapolition)

Po ulationin

selected areas

No
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TABLE
.

COHPARISION OF LARGE-SCALEg011Y,SICIAN STUDIES

(CONTINUED)
.

' 1

J

,Response rates must becompared'with the knowledge that variousr studies use different criteria:
for,:coiputidg theC The, sample SOW'S estimated above includes 934 responset which fell into
the-categories of no respofise (701 other activities (44%), no medical activity (3X), retired (M),:,

' and other (180. NAHCS and USC.eliminate;most of' these types of responsesbefore a rate' is
calculated. ReSOonsc rates for SOWS .and'USC are essentially identical (sop when calculatir '
according to identical criteria.

Indicates questionnotekplicable

t

There.are other national' data sets 'which,Orovide seleFted *formation oh physidan 'activitikt
as HOS, HIS, HANES, PAS, NDII and, thediseate scategorical surveys suchipas those dealtog with cancer,

SEER.' While there is useful informationwithin Ahose.datasets for the study-'of .physician
practice behavior, they all, have serious 1 imitatJons relative to the study of IndivigualOysitiar.
special tiet. 5ome individual 'specialties have. done detailed' studies of: their own.. 'Such'.

however, often have special purposes. at limit their use Jo broader contexts.' for instance,

recent study by the American Academy ofOrthopedic Suegeons only surveys board certified orthopedic
surgeons.

;4:

4.

u

6

A
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data basel appearing in the table utilize , the same sampling-frame

cover the saw geographical area. The USC study suffers froth a 1 er-.

overall.response rate than NAMCS; it is cross -sectional rather than

longitudinal; it samples practice/activity overlselected, single weeks
.

.

rather
4than 52week time utriods. The USC turvex, though, possessibs.the

following, distinct advantages: 4
. V.I.

..

.

Organization oliOdata at county level, permitting., more'precise

geographic analyses.

Far more e ensive coverage of variables than any otherstudy.

More extens e v .ity aid reliability testing thanany other
study.

.14

Greater numbers of physician responses-than all qthers.

The research'team paid careful attention to,possible sources of error

in/the data available to it. To make uSatfle contributions to.health

services research, the researchers (1) limited the scope of their inquiry

to reliable items,.and (2) took steps to recodeitems into more reliable ,

forms. Generally, only items.deemed,reliable--thOse with kappls of .0

or greaterfor most data elements, or with proportions of agreement of

.90 or greater for dichotomoua'Atems--were included in the analysis. The

research team made a limited number of exceptions to this rule, in

instances where substantive interest was high. In order to view the

findings of this report with appropriate caution, readers should review ,

Table II-2 before accepting the findings in the chapters, to follow.

Readers should a3so note that specifit'requiements of the analyses=

presented in Chapters III,AV,.arld V led to different approaches to

missing data and weightinbirases. DeAVitied individually in each

chapter, these differences in approacitiresulted in the reporting of

different numbers of total cases. These details notwithstanding, the

. 49
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research team believes _it haseassembled a data set combining the best

features of USC' s work and the 4111)F. With the caveats specified in this

ehtpter, the resul tilt data base appears useful" for addressing important
ttr,

research questions.
4t'Y

at

4

a
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CHAPTER III

PHYSICIAN PRODUCTIVITY AND LABOR SUPPLY

The productivity and labor supply of physicians constitute core

issues in health manpower. These factors are important determinants of

the availability of services. The apt chapter-reports:findings on2
the determinants of (1) the number patients that individual

practitioners are able to see in a given period of time, and (2) the

nuthier of hours per week that practitioners are willing and "able to

work. Thus, this chapter explores* the factors associated with both

productivity (measured as numbers of patients seen) and labor supply

(measured as hours worked by individuals'). The findings resented here

,addressissues'detailed in Chapter I. ,In examining data on phyiician
.

4
productivity and labor supply, the research tear -focused on specialty,

resources (e.g., aides, experience), and practice organization. These

features of the investigation come close to representing replications of

earlier studies. In addition,, however, the present study controls for

case mix, both directly and through its impact on average.time per

patient encounter.

The present investigation also differs from previous work in health

economics in its attempt to-shed light on interspecialty differences in

productivity. Economic analyses of productivity have traditionally
ds

restricted their focus tp differences within specialties, identikik

such factors as employment of aidet and practice organization as 4.
o ;1 .

, important. Economists have refrained frOm makin parisons across

specialties under the assumption that mdmbert 6different specialties
s

produced different' products. Withfnearly equal-ae this argument could

be made for comparisons of individual physicians within the same

53
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specialty. In a technical, economic sense, though, products differ only

if production functions associated with them are different. Production

functions can differ with regard to functional form, the set of inputs

included, or the coefficients on aogivert functiOnal formi.° The

presumption in the literature that .different specialties produce

different products has not been explicitly tested, and only the crudest

indicators of differences in product among phyticians in a given

"specialtypecalty have been used. The analysis presentedlhere fntludes more

-refined variables reflecting case-mix, thus partially adjusting for

"product" differences. In this way, then, this chapter compares

specialties by determining whether similar factors have the same.,

importance in affecting productivity within different specialties,

controlling for case mix.

Examination of more aggregate data from another source--the-AMA

Periodic Survey--helps define this chapter's major issues. The figures

in Table III-1 indicate important differences in hours worked and

patients seen among categories of physicians that include most

specialties considered here. Average hours worked'per week range from a

high of 53.2 for surgeons to a lbw of 48.8 for pediatricians. Average

number of hours spent irkairect patient care run in approximately the
0 ..

same; order. Total weekly visits range7frbM486_per%Week for general and

family practitioners to 110.8 per week for surgeon's!

The-most obvious issue raised.byjable III-1 iS'why,physicians'in.

different specialties see different numbers of patients per-week.

Differences among specialties inTweekly.hours wvked,.though quite

noticeable in the table, do notseem on the basis of inspection to

account fully for differences in weekly patient visits. In fact,
A

physicians in specialties that work the most weekly hours tend to see the

o



TABLE III71

DIFFERENCES AMONG SPECIALTIES IN WEEKLY PATIENT
VISITSAND'HOUR5 WORKED :':. 6MA DATA, 1978

.

General Interna)

Practitionersi Medicine?

'47.2 47.1

Variable

Average number
of weeks worked
per year.(1977)

Average number
of hours worked
per week

Average number
of direct
patient care
hours per week

Percent time
direct patient care
.(Row 34-Row 2)

Average number
of total patient
visits per week

Hospital Visits
as percentage of
total visits

Total patient
visit$ per hour
(Row 4+Row 2)

Direct patient care
per visit (minutes,
Row 3Z60=Row 5)

Source:
'Include

JA11;surgl

49'.5

45.8

.93

180.0.

Of'MedicaOiratiice, 1979 (Gaffney and
4
Glandon,"editors):

ngral and' amily fractice.:

nteena,l, 4aS,troeoterology, and' others.

cjk.specialt3e5.. -

,:q1;AP
. .



fewest patients. It appears likely that other considerations, su-
-,

differences in the .nature of the product, underlie this invers

relationship. Internists, .for example, may prOvide a different`

from general practitioners, delyering different services, ut.

different resources, and treating different sets of presenting'

This zhapter applies two perspectives to the observed vari

productiyity and labor suRply. Thd first involves, the a

intersPecialty productivityndifferences, consideration of feeietcirtabeY.

encounter time as, a means of measuring differenCes in the of,-,2:

.prOducts fromi special* to specialty. The second applie

indirect measures of case mix and resources expended. in eaC
'., t,wi,..,:- -

encounter, "an: extensipn of the previous I iterature Q. .

product iv.i:ty;"This two -faced analys.is will reexamine ongoing
-. ..., t ,

health mamoiirer 140 as4hecOntributions to productivity ii
s'.:,,,.' 7 ,.;:r. ,,!; P ' 1 _ ,,,,,-4' , ..

physlci an'*xperiencee*d. gitup practice... It will provi
* --..,4, :.,....

., _4,
w- Ole ;impact of 4ligher physician reimbursement on labdr"3 ,,,,

! Finally,

8 ,

3 will determini',.the "specialty effect," or, impact' o ialty *
4,

eniberthipjsn service deli4ery, and offer d- preliminar;7explanation forf, 3
.
. ,

this effect. 'ir. -07,

s iri. th.f- 7re0o rt et'A

1

- Methods]
,f'2.

,.,

hdle, the analysis of lab pply and'

1ProduC't:.4;tyInthe Presen, chapter relies maiPy on mu tiple regression
)

.

atialysis, and ,restritts i scope to family pragike, internal mediicine,-

cardiOlogyi ediakicS and ,orthopedic surgery. The equations, to follOw

represent 1isi.Mates;, of l.) pooled specialty equations predicting visits

per.week, (2) W:ittliii-spedalty production functions, and (3), labor Supply

funCtions :,The research . team restricted its investigation t
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office-based practitioners, as have most'previous productivity analyses.

This method of evaluating productivity has 'Several advantages over

alternative approaches. Encounters and physician aides are better

defined and more precisely estimated in office settings than hospitalt

universities., Most providers in the present study, furthermore, are

office based.

The USC/ARE data set provided records'of '3139 physician respondents

in the five specialties: The research,str'ategy adopted in,this chapter,

though, necessitated the making of choices 'among 'available case records

and data elements, eliminating some of each from the study. Restriction

of this chapter's perspective to office-based practitioners resulted in a

reduction of about 25 percent from the original 3139 cases. -The

research team, furthermore, chose to include only cases with complete

data for all variables considered in this chapter; this resulted in a

-reduction. of cases available for analysis to around lipo. .

'In the productivity analysis, visitAuring the survey week served 'as

Ahe dependent variable, while the respondent's estimate of his or her

us al hours worked served Its the outcome variable in estimating labor .

sup 1y, :.4.11 estimating the production and labor supply functions; actual

7^

hours worked and usual hours worked were used in alternative

spectfications. In general, ,actual hours as an input in the production
;

functions and usual hours as the dependent variable in the'labor supply

functions provided the best fits Withoui'changing'the'substantive

results. This is not surprising if a particular week's activities

reflect a large random component.

The research team used the transcendental-exponential form developed

by Reinhardt (1975)'to estimate the production functions. This form was

chosen over the major.alternatives of either the Cobb-Douglas'
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specification or tht constant-elasticity-of-substitution (CES) produttion

functions because it is more flexible with regard to the elisticitrof

substitution than the Cobb-Douglas and because preliminaryspecification

experimentation showed that it. performed at least as well at the CES

-( function. For the

One included the

or supply functions, two specifications were used.

of price of physiCians' services, reflectidg

nonlinear effects of'price on hours worked; the other used the natural

logarithm of price, reducing the impact of outliers on .the cpefficients

estimated. Only the latter is repOrted here. The variables in these

equations are Outlined in Table 111-2, and their means and .standard

deviations are shown in Table 111-3.

Equations presented ithis chapter include right-hand variables

designed to reflect the physician respondent's mixture of cases and

average encounter time, adjusted for the amount of time members of his or

her spetialty typically spent on each type of case. The index of

case-mix specialization is a measure of the deviation- of each 'physician's

case load from the case load that typifies his pr-her specialty.* This

index was computed based on the number of cases seen *leach physician

durinb_Wie threeld y observation period that.were among the fifty most .

*The case-mixspecialization index was computed as follows. For

physician i, the index valtie was

I. = E (p.. - P.
J

J=1

where

4a 3, 1...50 are the fifty most frequent conditions (3-digit ICOA
diagnoses) seen by the specialty

A, pi; the proportion of physician i's workload in condition,
154 = the proportion of the entire specialty'scase load in condition

category j
'N-

J
= the mean number of cases in category j per physician in the

three-day survey period-
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TABLEIII,2
.

DEFINITIONS-,OF VARIABLES IN ANALYSIS OF PRODUCTIVITY

Variable

Total Weekly Visits .

Office Visits

Actual Hours

Usual Hours
9

UsUal Office Hours

FTE Aides

Experience

Size of Group

Solo
.or

Board Certified

% Hospttal Visit

.Case-mix Specialiiation

59

Definition.

Tota of physician's face to...,

e encounters, both
in atient and outpatient,
during the week of survey

Number ofphysitian'5 face,to-
,.,

face encounters Oth obt7
4 patients during surYey.:,week.

NUMber Ofliours worked during
's ey week

Number of:hours worked during
usual week

Number of noursWorked in .

offiCe during -Usual week

Number of full -time' equivalent
employees (all types) per
physician in phy-sician'S
principal office

Number of'years since graduation
from medical school.

-Number of full-time equivalent,
physicians in primary
partnership or group of
which physician is member
(solo=size of I)

= 1 if physician is. solo practi
ioner; = O' if in partner,

Ship or group

Dummy variable, equal to one of:
physician is.board certified;
zero otherwise P

The percentage of total visits
which.weretoinpatients
during survey week

An index'of a physicians case
mix as reflected. in distribu-
tion of diseases seen by the
physician as cbmpared with.
°distribution for specialty
as whole'(at ICDA

leVel)
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Variable

Mean EncoLinter Time

Expected Encounter Time

Physician. Price Indek-

V.

Medicare Price Index
6

State Consumer Price Index.

Nurses per Population

Specialists per Population

Physidjans-per.?opulAtion

Population Density.

SMSA

Region

-TABLE 111-2 (continued)

60

Definition ,

Physician's average number of
minutes per encounter over
all encounters duringlhree
days of survey week 4

Die:expected mean encounter time
in minuesor an individual
physiCiAin

Specialv7specific price index
based on prevailing charges.
under Medicare for selected
services (national average
= 100)

An index of 'physician fees at
the State level based on
Medicare charges on 21.
selected procedures.
Developed in Burney, et al.

1978.

jState Price Index-,,cressstate,
conumer price index for
1972 (from Fuchs, Michael
:and Scott, 1979)

)_PNs-and RNsper'1.00,000 popu-
:lation in county

Number ofmembers in phytician's
specialty per 100,000.popu-

'.1ation in county

Number of office-based, patient P.

care MDs per 100,000 popu7
lation in county

Number of persons Per-squaremile
land area in county

= 1 if physician is in SMSA;
= 0 otherwise

,Nortfieast,= 1 Win NE,-0 other,,
wise; North Central =
NC, 0 otherwise; South -2 1

,in,S,. 0-otherwise; West = 1

if in w, 0 otherWise
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TABLE' III-3

MEANS AND. STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF VARIABLES
IN ANALYSIS OF PRODUCTIVITY k,,, ,,

Family Internal Orthopedic
Practice Medicine Cardiology iatrics Surgery

Tota1'Weekly 167-.0 1340
Visits (79.6) (61.1)

Total Weekly 124.9 74.6
Office Visits (59..6) (33.8)

Actual. Weekly /52.1 54.7

Hours (.11.1) (10.6)

112,8 151.3-
(52.9) (59.0)

55.7 ,,125.5.,

(2g.9) - (48.4)

'; 54.9 48.yV
,' (11.1). (10.6)

.4

Usual 'Weekly 54.0. 52.2' 55.4 ' 49.1 49.2
Hours (13.1) (11.3) (10.6) (13.4.) (.10.8)

147.1

(58.9)

, 85.9
(35.3)

54,3
(12.0)

-Usual Weekly, 36.3 31.2 28.9 37:7 23.1

Office Hours (8.9) (9.4) (10.1) (8.7) (6.8)

FTE Aides 2.8 2.2 - 2.3 2.4 , 3.0
(1.5) (1:61) (1.3) (1.3) * (2.0),

Experience 17.9 23.2 21.0 18.7 17.9,

(10.6) (9.9) (10.7) (10.5') (9.0)

Size of Group 4.4 10.7 4.0* 5.5 -, . 6.1, .

(14.7) (72.2) (6.0). (10.9)'-

.24 . 30.

-.05.6)

(148) (-.47).

(7-.----'
(.50) ",(.46)

4.

,

. C:46) &.-

'Solo .35 .33 .43

/ C ' .

' i ' ' s

Board .75 - .66 1,81 .78 ,.88
Certification (.44) (.47) (..."40) , 641)'''

A.
,.

'

. (.33) 1 '
..',.

Percent Hosp. 23.5 41.5 g 49.5 .16.2 394.6

,

Visit (15.2) gi8.1), (16.9) (11.8) (15:5)
t. p.

Case Mix ,-.007 .004 -.268 .050 6:004
.-.

Specialization (.45) (.33) (1.4) (2.1) (.32)
(3-digit level)

'',)'

Case Mix -.. 012 -.103 .267 . -.081

(f.361)9'Specialization* (.86) (1'.§),,:-

(2- digit) ,

4.5)

9.9) ta,

een Encounter 12.1 17.4

me* (4.0) (6.0)

Expected,
'Encounter Time*

:ILI,
.(3)

16.2.

, (..8)

2Q.7
(8.2)

19.8,

(1.1)

(4.5)

11,1

(.6).

14.6
(5.4).

13.9
(.6)



TABLE 11173 (continued)".

Family

Practice

Internal

Medicine

,4,t;

CardioTOgi, Pediatrics 4.-fSurgerY

Physician 99.6 99.9 100.3 100.2. 99.1

Price Index* (19.3) (21.8) (31.5) (15.3) y (25.4)

,

Medicare .94.1
.Price'Index* (12..9)'

100.0
(15.3)-

102.7
(15.8)

190.2.
(15.3),

101.2
(16.6) '

State 'Consumer 97.2. 100.7 102.0 99.6 99.7
Price Index* -(9.71. (12.1): (14.3) ('13.7) (14.1)

NurseS/i 565 640 : 587 588 606

:100,000 Pop.* :(217) (228) -(182) (202) (211)

Specialists/
100,000 POp.*.

27.2.
(14,3)

20.4
(20.4),

4,0
(24) (3.5)

5:5

(3.0)

.Physicians/ 95.9 131.3
\

124.5 119.9 118.4
100,000 Pop.* (43.4) J76.1) (43.2) (46..5f (47.2)-

County Pop., 1.963 2949 2946 1958 , 1761'

Density*, (3055) (8205) (7961) (5199) (5995)

SMSA :60

(.49)

.84

(37) ( 32)

.81

(49)
.80'

(.40).

Northeast/
.

:12 .23 .29 . 22 ; .23'

(.33) (.42) (,46) (.42)

, .

. , North Central .34 .27 .18 .18

,(.47) (.45) (.39) (.38)..

South .32 , .26 ..38 . .31

(.47) (.44)2 1:49 '(.47.),

West .24 .22' .28

(--) (--) .

Number of 244

Observations
288 69 245' 1..12

J.- .1\

*Mean basedon samples in labor.sUpplilfunctiont whi'61 were, iron eft

. right, .257',A48 99i ZOO, and 127.

a
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frequeniconditiOhS seen by'aWSpecialtimember4V For these fiVe

.

specialtie5,.Ahe top fifty conditions accounted for from 62 percent

(.family' practitioners) to..)6 percent (orthoPedic surgery) ofthe average

physician's case load. Scores on this case mix index were distributed

around a mean-of 0, ROsitive values accruing- to, physfiians who confined

their wok 14rgplY to caies within, the most frequent of fiftyitading
... . , .

.
,

diseeke categories, negative. values to physiejans who treated many cases,'

in less common ocatesiories. Physicians whose case mixcluOlicated, in c .
,?. ,...

'exact prokrticin, the'fifty mOst frequent cases seen, by other members offs;

his or her'specialty,mouldreceive,a icort'.Of zer8. The conditions m-

riSing the fifty most frequently_ sithls) the specialties examined in
1,.--.

y.,

'this ctiapter and asspciated2frequepciesas well as the frequency of the

mresid4a1" categorfof:Cliseasei,:- appear in Appendix III (Tables III-A
. , 4

!.. J 4'
thrOU0'111-E).

A variable Meatig expeciedencountertline*.was,devised, to capture .

the individual".0hYSiCian's. tendency-.to tre ConditiontAhatmembers of

.hiS:or'ller. sPecia4tyfound.ParticUlarly time- consuming. Scores -onthi

index represent -sUmmatiOns of the OnodUCts.of each PhySician,.s freq6bncy .

of"encouhter with:eachi.conditicn,ti.Mes:the' average length of tittle

.4
ted enCounter-tiMe Was computtd as follows. For physician oi, the
ed encounter time was

... - .d. ,-
v .: .

-., : 4

.where , ..,,,''',..

,-..

P.
r.

j...-. 1i,:..51 are the fifty most frequent, cond4i0gg-A3-digitICD4.
diagnoses) plusra 51st categorycontained,a3-1. remaining
conditions. -'-' , ..,

. --...

pij,= the.prOportion-of4kysician 1.s workload-in cohditiplij.. ,

.T.- :the me4n.-fAce-to face encounter time intinutes for'the
J ,

special isivwhole-for patients with condition j
- : . .-

.,. .

.,; i 1
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.4 _ ' if 141' Zy

.4et.
4. o

Members Of-his or her speciZlty take. in.patiemWncbunterslor this.

condition. Rather than measuring the deviation_ df the.phys4sdan's case

...ii!'illiX from that typical of his or her special*
N

, the expected time index
,..- . ..),

reflects the choice of cases demanding greater expendit6-esof the lo

resource time. Computed on the basis of averagevencounter time for each
.0

specialty as a whole for each condition, this index, provides d benchmark 4

,fl. against which to gauge individual tendencies to spend large amounts of-,

:time on particular types of cases.

Findings.

Table 111-3, the table of Summary statistics, provides an overview'of .

14, the data used in this analysis of productivity and labor supply. For

these specialties, variation in patients seen and weekly hours worked by

physicians in different specialties occur in a manner somewhat different
4

from the pattern in the AMA figures. Family practitioners tend to work

the most hours per week. (according to "usual hours" reported), while

pediatricians and orthopedic surgeons, the only surgical specialty;

included in this study, work the fewest'. Asin Table 111 -1, though

several specialties report tng.high numbers ofhours worked see- relatively .

few patients. Apparently, the translation of hours worked into patient

visits differs among specialties. The analysis to follow concentrates, on

-. explaining both the variatiqn in hours worked and'the problematical

transformation of these hours into actual patiek visits.
v.

fi

Productivity

Factors Affecting Weekly Patient Visits. A simple'set of models,

shown in Table III-4, offeng an important clue.toewhy the ratios' of hours

worked to patients seen' differ from specialty.to'specialty. This table

, presents multiple rejr.isiin.coefficients from equatioris predicting

64
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Table III-44

DIFFERENCES AMONG SPECIALTIES IN PATIENTS SEEN
PER WEEK, REGRESSIPN ESTIMATES1,2

Independent
Variable

4

Dependent Variable

ln Total Weekly Visits.

Constant
(Internal
Medicine)

Family
Practice

Cardiology

4.8

(38646)*** f..

.21

(34.9)***

.

(10.3)***

3.44

(41Z)***.

3,45

(354)***',.

-.015 .

(.3)

-.10 .

(6.6)**

Orthopedic .10

Surgery (4.8)*

Pediatrics .14.
(15.5)***

ln Actual Hours

(.7)

.85 .85

(408)*** (30)
1

ln Mean Encounter -.73 -.72

Time (9711*** (761)***

Adj. .06 .56

1Dependent Variable: natural logarithm of patients seen during
study week. .

a

2Regression equations are based upon pooled sample of five physician
specialties: Jamily.practice, igternal medicine, cardiology,
pediatrics, 'and orthopedic surgery.

*p<.05

eh
***p<:00.1

or.
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. numberf of patients seen-by five specialties. The.eluations!are based on

-",t...f 7 . . " . . .

pooled-phys,k an .data from five US,C surveys.' CdEfficients estimated for:

dichotomous va iables representing membership in fadily.practice,
At

cardiolog hopedic surgery,;,. and pediatrics.indicate consistently

significant eerences front internal medicine. Further, in the first

column, the drrrny variable4/are significant as a grOup.- With the

.

0.vry specialty sees more patients than internalexception of cardiol

Medicine.

But, for. the: most Paliq, specialty differences disaPpT when two

variables are added to the equations, actual hours worked during .the

week-long'period specified in the survey, and average encounter time.

reported by respondents during patient contacts. On the basis of pooled

data, these variables are clearly stronger than specialty membership.

..4

Coefficients cn the two variables are far larger lthan those 611 the

specialty membership dummies, and add a great deal tothe'percentage of

Variance e4lained. Admittedly, this equation borders on being an

.

:identity. We're it,. however, simply an identity, one would expect the

coefficients on ao.kual hours and encounter time to. be +T` and -1,

respectively.* And while measurement error would bias them towards

A

*For example, suppose the following simple :identity eZp ained variations

in OatiAts seen V as a function of actual hours'worked A and mean
.

encounter time E: 4
I

V
(A - aA)-60 ',,,

7"..
(E + bE) .

.
4 N

wher a is the proportion cf hours worked that, .are not spent-in-patint.) -,...

rcarerd b is the overhead time associated with an encounter. ''..

Taking the logs of both sides yields the following equation:

go

oln V ='ln
01-a)60,

) + In A E

1+b ti
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zero, they are significantly and fam..below what would be expectfd. This
4

suggests decreasing returns to both more hours Worked andreduFtions in-'

encounter time. Also, theproportioncf variance explalned (eV) is far

3v

below 1.0, suggesting that considerabll withinz-specialty varitiV
remains. Finally, it can be argued thai,_a priori, face!to-face

4 p.

encounter time need not be related to the number of patients seen;.

-

conceivably, all differences' in output across physiciahs could arise from

economies in the use of the substantial amount of time not.spent

-A*
face-to-face with patients. -For example-, the mean estimatgs.sugge'st-that

family practitioners spend only 65 percent of their time in direct,

contact with patients. .Iniany case,. this table .suggests 'that tesearchers

must seek the explanation of/interspeciaity variation in productivity on

the basis of hours worked and average encounter time. )

Table 111-5.presentP multiple regresiion coefficients predicting from

production functiop estimates the AtUraf log if wkly vtient visits in
de

five specialties. Despite scatterei differences, this table generally

'demonstrates that similar factors contriOtte ter productivity within each

,
specialty. 'Among coefPicicipts large errou_gh bit+ be statistically

significant, magnitudes and signs ail generally alike. ,These

I
similarities suggest thinan equ4ation of the form presented in Table

111-5 would prod4ce much thesame coefficient if estimated on the basis

of a pooled specialty sample, even if it included dichotomous variables

representing specialties on tneright-hand side.

SObstantively, Table 111-5 suggests that a number of factors

contribute to productivity. Board certification has a mixed effect,

%eft,
contributing negatively in internal medicineana cardiology: positively'

in the other specialties. The percentage of his or her cases a physician

p 67
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'Independent
Variables'

TABLE 111-5
. ,

SPECIALTY PROPUCTION FUNCTION EFIMATES
CONTROLLING FOR CASE MIX'

S ecialt

Fami y Internal
Practice Medicine Urdiology

14.

Constant 6.43 6.38 14.92

(5.3)'*- (4.7)* (5.4) .

4its

in Actual .25 .51 -.64

Hours r, (A) (.4) (:1.)
(r,

Actual .01 .002 .03

Hours (.9) (.02) (.5)

-5.35
(1.9)

FTE Aides .02 .10 s. .19

(.1) (6.9)** (2.6.)

FTE Aides' .006 -.004., -.026

(.8) 4:9) (2.0)

Experience .03 .02 .02

(14.7)*** (4.5)* (6)
41'

Experience' -.0006 -.0003 -.0004

(8.7)** , (3.1) '(.9)

Size of .006 .006 .008

Group (1.4) (7.5)** (.2)

3.41

(10.8)***.

-.05
6.4)*

.9)

'141

.4)

l'al013)

r46

..017

(6.9)**

(5.3 )*-011",

4. 1

Size of
2

-.00004 -.00001

Group (2.5) 0.9)**

Board .11 . -.08

Certified (4.2)* (3.1)

,

.04004
4)

.1

. 09
(2.5) ,(3 .0)

-,4,11o1Q

4L.006
o (5. 7)*,

-.61 g-
(.6)

% Hospital
1 .005 .006 ,.,., .008

Visits (11%8)** (19.8)***(2%3)

Case Mix l '.143 .001 .009

Spedial- (7.8)** (.00) (.1)

ization
. .

,...;

In Expected -1.51 -1.58 -3:23 -.81

Encounter (3.6) (10.6)*** (6.5)* (2.4) ''

Time

.013
(1.3)
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F-statistic

V o

TABU 111-5 (cont.).

Special ty

Fami iy

Practice

13,9***

Adjusted1R2 . '.39

,

.;Mean Total A 167
yViSJtS , ,

i.,'

Internal

Medicine Eardi 61 ogy

11.7*** '. 2.4*

.31 .20`

1,34. ':.- 113' 151

..

eedia rics J

41

Number of 244 H'. 288 69 -°246:'

'.: Otitehfa
: i

!'

i
,,

ttoOs

'
dependent variable

,,0r<..05

.1*-00.:061

0

,f)

OrOopedi c
Surgery.

6 .24A**

' ..36

147

41e. 4/

,

ir

natbral logarithm of , patients s*.enAturipg s'1Utly week

r

69
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JA4'

tn'the:hoSiiltal apPears to affect productivity, practitioners seeing
. ,

j49)i-iirOP.Orpory of hoSpitalized patients seeing more patients all

Aogether Oflaj-tiCular interest here, case7mix.specialization has a

signi.r,ic404errect only among family practitioners, members of this

wo *fine their work to conditions typically encountered by

their,,4911eaglies tending to see-more patientsper Week. Expected
5

'PlitOrite0'0g, though,: has a consistent effect, physicians with a more

me- ,consuming case mix tending to see fewer patients.

variable representing expected encounter time in Table III-5 is
14

Artittiarly meaningfdl in the pretent discussion. Its negative relation

''i.w)tAP0Ordductivity reinforces impressions gained from Table III-4.that

hoursounter time the factor'which mediates between hours worked and

4.:,,.J1r:oductivity. Table 111-5, though,prOvides support for the inference

'.that case mix affects productivity specifically, through its impact on

.gilcounter time The case mix specialization- index, a measure whose

;i1,1computation involves'no time factor, has no consistent effect on

.

4productivitiv. The measure of expected time, thbugh, reflecting both the

distribution of conditions encountered and the time required to treat

these conditions, has.a consistent, negative effect on productivity.

Expected encounter time, a measure reflecting both case mix and

encounter time, makes a statistically significant contribution-to the

explanation.of productivity. Bur thiS contribution is not substantively

great. If. expected encounter'time is. excluded from equations such as

those represented in Table 111-5 (see Appendix Table:III-F), only a small

amount of explanatory power is 114t. Thus,.givgn this finding and given

that the coelficient estimates are similar in sign and pattern to,those

of Reinhard*it appears that the'bmistion of'dase,mix measures does not .

substantively affect, the results found in the literaturg,

.zo



Other regression equations provide evidence that encounter tiMOL
S

rather than case mix, is the more important variable mediating between

'hours worked. and patients seen per week. Table 111-6 presents''rgression,

.

_coeffiCients from equations including both expected, and actual ncounlr

time (in ratio form). One interpretation of this specification is that

for a given case miX .(as reflected in expected encounter time) the

physicians spending more time with their patients are providing a higher,

quality product, at least from the patient'sipoint of view. There is a

trade-off between higher quality visits and more patients seen per

week.* This table shows that%the ratio or quality index contributes very

importantly to accounting for-variations in the number orpatients seen.

Further, by comparison with Table 111-5 and Appendix'fable it is

clear that the variation in encounter time, unrelated,to case mix, is the

key factor determining weekly output. Admittedly, encounter time in

itself is a measure of productivity and is a function of the other
9

inputs, as shown in Appendix Table III-H. However, the bias due to its

.411

endogeheity may be small.

Contributions of Specific Resource's. A major strength of the

Reinhardt specification is its ability to demonstrate nonlinear dffets

via linear multiple regression. While these effects cannot be irerredl.

directly from the coefficients appearing in Tables 111t5 and III- ;the

can be evaluated indirectly. The marginal productjn terms of pane

visits can be determined by taking the first derivative of the ou come

*If the usual production function is Q=F(K,L), the revised one estimated
in Table 111-6 can be seen as Q141=F(K,1), wher# qI is an4index of

quality. Further, qI is a linear function of actual and expected
encounter time, viz., qi=b- Actual Mean Encounter Time v.

Expected Mean En nter Time
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TABLE 111-6

SPECIALTY PRODUCTION FUNCTION ESTIMATES WITH BOTH
ACTUALAND EXPECTED ENCOUNTER TIME INCLUDED1

Independent
Variable

Specialty

Family
Practice

Inte a

Medic ne Cardiology

Constant 1.36 .96 3.15 t.

(.8) 1 2) (.7)

.

in Actual .78 .54 .10

Hours.
e

(2.1) (.8) (.01)

Actual .003 .003 .008

Hours f,(.1) (.1) (.1)
.

FIE Aides .03 .05 .04

. r (:7) (3:8)'' (.2)

FTE Aides
2

.001 -.001 -.002

(.01) (.2) (.01)

ExperienCe .0? , .02 .02

(5.W (7.3)** (2.0)

2
,

Experience -.0002- -.003 -.0003

(1.0) (5.0)* (1.5)

Size of .004 .002 .02

Group (.7) (2.0) (1.2)

Size of -.00003 -.000002 -.0006

Group (1.7) (2.0) (2.4)

Board .03 -.01 -.16

Certified (.5) (.1) (2.5) .

% Hospital .004 .003 , .007.

Visits (10.1)** (8.0)** (7.4)**

Case Mix .039 .003 -.048

' Special-
ization y

(Al (.00). (3.7)

Pediatrics
Orthopedic
Surgery'

..

1.82.
,

2.28,

(12.4)*** (7,9) **

-.023 -.027

(4.7)* (3.4)

.09.. .08

(6.8)** (3.4)

-.010 -.003

(4.3)* (.6)

.01 -.001.

(2.5) (.01)

-.0003, .0002

(3.1) 1-1 (.4)

-.01 .01

(3.3), (1.9)

.00008 -.00003

(2.5) (.8.)

.01, .08

(.1) (1.2)

, 1

,.002 .006

(2.2) . (10.9)***,

.003 -.101

(:1) '-. (1.8)

ln(Mean TimeY- -.608 -.816 -.759 -.674 '-.531

Expected Time (116.8)***,(233.3)*** (73.7)*** (133.9)*** (68.2)***



TABLE 11176 (continued)

Specialty
Family Internal Orthopedic

Practice .Medicine Cardiology Pediatrics Surgery

F-statjstic 29.8*** 38.7*** 10.1*** 22.71* 15.9***

Adjusted R2 .59 .61 .62 .52 .62

Mean Total 167 134 113 151 147

Visits

Number of 244 288 69 245 112

Observa-
tions

1

Dependent variable natural.log of patients seen during study week.

* p<.05 .

p<.01

-*** p<.001

73 92
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variable at the mean of t input variable and output measure.. Table

1114 presents the marginal products,* that is,-the increase (or

decrease) in weekly patient visits, Made 06ible by an additional unit
ot

of resources (hours, Aides, etc:) over and above the mean in each

physician specialty.

.

Table 1114 reit rates the negative relation of expected encounter

time to productivity, a de the mixed relation of board certification to

weekly patient visits. This method of evaluating nonlinear relations,

though, provides several additional insights into the impact of

additional resources. According to the, table, an additional. hour worked

by a physician providing his or her specialty's'mean number of hours

would increase patient visits by 2.5 visits at most: Family

A
Practitioners working one additional hour would see, on the average, 2.5

more patients. The dimihishing return'to hours worked is, clearly seen

when the magnitude of this marginal product is compared"with the average

number of Otients which family practitioners in the'USC sample see per

hour, 'which is 3.2 (= 167.0 visits /52.1 hours).

*The marginal product of hours worked at the means is calcula as:

3WeeklyVisits = (
b

1 + b2) Mean Weekly Visits
aHours 2

Mean Hours

where .

bl is the coefficient on In Hours I

b2 is the coefficient on .Hours

,The Marginal.pr2ducts of the means for the variables entered.as a1X + a X2-

(i.e., aides, epereince, and sizeof group) are calculated as:

aWeekly Visits = (al + 2a2X) Mean Weekly Visits

ax

where X is the mean of x.



TABLE '111 -7

MARGINAL PRODUCTS AT MEAN INPUT AND OUTPUT LEVELS

. .

. Family Internal:

Input- ,Practice Medicine

Actual Hours: 2.5- ) 1.5

Aides 9.0 11.1

Experience 1.4 .8

1.0 .8Size of
Group

Board 1'

-Certification

19.4

Pertent - k .8
Hospital ,
Vfiits '4.

Expected -22.3
. .

Encounter,
Time

'

Based on coeffitipntS

- 10.3

.8

- 13.1

0

in Table IIi-5 and means in. 111-3. i.

Capdioldgy '- 'Pediatrics.

,:lrthopedic.
'Surgery- .

2.1 .9 1.9 .

7,9 11.9 10:9

.4 .2 .9

.6 -1.1 2.3

-19.5 14.2 27.3

.6 .8 .9 It

8.4 -11.0 -6.5



/The marginal products associated with`other additional inputs appear

equally small. Among the internists,pediatricians, and orthopedic

surgeons sampled here, an additional-aidewould allow the physician.. o

.See,between ten and twelve additional patients per week. The marginal

product:is lower among family practitioners and cardiologists. .Readers

should note that these judgements about aides are based only on

additionatpatients the ph'ysician.hip
,

or herself could due to their

presence, not on additional patients a gi4en medicaf.practice Could treat

due to the presenceof aides who cared for pat.ientsaalone. According to

a series of derivatives taken at various numbers of yearsof experience,
o

increasesncreases as physicians becoMe more experienced; the marginal

product increasesilo to apprOximately-20 yearseof expeiie40, then

-declines. Finally, group sizelenerally has only a small positive

marginal product.

The two factors-identifjed in Table 1,11-4,:encoon:ter'Aimi and hours

worked, remain the most important deternirlants.of productivity, conceived;
:4

as numbers of patients seen per week.. The multiple regreSsion analySis.

summarized in Table 111-5 and 111,6 suggests that difference:in case mix,.

both within and among specialties, signiftcantly'.affects,prodUctivity

through its influence on the Average time the physician-Spends.with

or her patients. Encounter time is an 'important part of tite'pratterii,of

-r.

care which each physician follows, and will receive specifjd_attention in

CKapiter. IV. Labor supply, or the hours physicians contribute to the

A

market, though, is a traditional concern of health economists, and

',remains a significant determinant of produCtivity

Labor Supply ,

The estimates of labor supply equations for five specialties appear

n Table II178. All the equations were estimated with.: the natural log of
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TABLE v

SPECIALTi-LABOR -SUPPLY FUNCTION ESTIMATES
(Dependent .Variable = Natural Log d Actual Hours)

.;

IndepelileSit
Variables

Constant

O.

ln State
' Price Index

Nurse's/
Population

Expe6ence

-- Experience 2

Special ists/
Population

Size of
'Group

Skze.of9.-
Group"

(,P'
. .

Family-. E.,' Interna-1
Practice- Medicine
..

.

3.03
(4.6)*

-.219

-.181

''".0000
(1)

.1103
-(': )

-.00003
(.1)

001
(.6),
,:002
(.8)

1-.00001
(.8)

Board. '.012
Certified (.1)

Case' Mix. ' $037.
Special 2)
izatio

In. Expecte
;Encounter

- Sp cialty
, '

Orthopedic
cardiology: PediArics Surgery

7.24
(692)***

-.225
(14.3)***

(5.2)*

%tv.00003

(?)
,.003

ti ( .7)

-

1
,

5.80 ..
(16.1)***/

.006
'(.01)

- 4

-.470
(8..4)4* * .'`

0001
-1(7-0

(.4.)

;007
(-7)

3.09.'
(13:1**4!

-.127
(1:2)

-.107
(.8) .

.-.00003
(.2)

4

.009
(2.5)

4.46
(4.9)*

-.130
(1 ..6)

116
(.3)

-.0003
'(3.3)

.01a,
(1.1);

'e

I -I

-.0.0003
(.2)

.001
(1.7)

:.0001

'z;,

--.0002
(1:0)

-.026
*(6.1)*

-.011

-.0002
(4:-2)*

-.005
(1.3) ,

.0005

:0003,

..004
(2),

(.1) -('4.1)* (.2) (. 5) 1:

.6E-8 .0001 -.5E-6 -.0001
(2.4)- (-3) (.5)

- 010. .4 -'.007 -.016 -.163
C.?), (.42)

$
(-,2) (5:.1)*

'"...067 -.016 _ ,-.003 .014
-(3:3). (1.2) (.2) (-04)

1.102 -.487 .

(4.7.)* (3.6)

a P

..119
(.1V

.768.

(7.7)**

F-statistic
,'Adjusted

Mean .Usgal,
'Sours

lye }er of
ser'sratiOns

2.00* 2.9***
.04 '.06

54.8 52.3

257 , 348

o.

P-<:/5 ikfp <. 01. ***p<:obl-

.08
53'.8

99

77'

2.0*
.04

48.9

280

96

, -.145
(-65

- 1.1
.01

49.8

127
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, IP

, .

usual weekly hours as the dependent variable. Generally, the

specification with usual hours produced a better fit When comPared with
.

. , .

actual hours. Appendix Table'III-I presents equations with actual hours ;
l , , . %4 /'1

that demonstrAte this point.

The price variable in these equations is a proxy measure which varies
ti

from specialty to specialty, based on prevailing Medicare Charges in the

Ohysician's county of residence. This measure is probably most accurate

40 for family practitioners and internists because it is based on office

visit charges rather than procedure charges .(the only prices' available
.

for orthopedists and cardiologists) and a general State price index (used

.pediatricians, from Burney et al., 1978).

The per capita supply of nurses was included as a proxy for the price

of aide services, and a State consumer p index (Fuchs, Michael and

Scott, 1979) was included to control fqr cost-of-living difeerences The

greater avail ability of nurses had nb impa4 on labor supply in these

estimates. Having a higher cost of cliving tended to reduce hols

supplied, though generally not significantly.

Numbers of specialists per population in the respondent's county of

residence, a.possible indicator of competition, generally had no apparent
40'

impact on hours worked. In other specifications, physicians per capita

had a stronger effect than this measure, butthis variable did not effect'

the coefficient or price in any case.' However, 'the provocative exception

is cardiologists, among whom more competitors resulted in sj,gnificantly

fewer hours worked. Case mix and encounter time had no consistent impact

8n labor supply. Among group practitioners, group size did not have

significant effects on hours worked. Board certification, on_the other

hand, had a fairly large effect on hours worked by orthopedic surgeons. .
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coeffitient on price is of most interest here, reflecting,,the

physician's tendency to increase or deCrease his or trer work hours in

response to price increases. In Table 111-8, negative coefficients on

the natural lop of price would suggest that physicians decrease their

output in response to higher rewards. 'Their labor supply curve is, in

other words, backward-bending. Equations/fon all specialties except

cardiollogy support, this hypothesis. Higher prices for their services

4induce physiciansto supply fewer hours, though this elasticity varies

from 0 to -".4:,:,;.0p a)e other hand, it is puzzling that, if anything,

increases i,n the.tost of living seem to affect nours worked negatively.
4t

This is inconsistent in some cases with the interpretation qa

backward-bending supply curve, but may be reflecting, giyen te measure
.

.

.
used, other factors, besides local consumer prices. In any case, the most

striking observation from Table III-8May be that the labor 'supply

.

equations explain so .little variance. The table recalls the work of

A
Sloan and Vahovich, neither of whom found strong effects in similar

equations.

.

S
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PRACTICE PATTE

IV.

N TRACER CONDITIONS

'r

While productivity and labor e:Occupled much. of the

attention of-health care researchers, entompas-only part of the

material which policymakers must understa d to'plan-for futur' e manpower

needs in the United States. Models Wn ch explain numbers Of hours worked
Hig . I.

and patients seen directly address rOcess of oduction.. They;

examine the products involved in physician services only indirectly, as

did the equations presented in the prerding chapter through. the

inclusion of actual and expected encounter time. But investigators

require a more direct understanding of the services rendered during

patient encounters for two major reasons.' First, an understanding of the

variation in elhcounter time among specfalties, and hence of

interspecialty differences in productivity, may. hinge on comprehension of

differences among specialties in services delivered. .Second,'and More

baSic, researchers must understand the interspecialty variation in'.

components of care to grasp the substance involved in service delivery

and to evaluate the outcome's of plans desigrled to enhance productiok,

As Chapter I notes, researchers have identified a,variety of factors

--:believed to influence the components ofYcare physicians deliver in

response to standard presenting conditions. Previous studies have found

A

1

evidence that training, practice orgamization, ,and -geographical

,

.

.
,

surroundings, in addition to specialty membership, help influence the

type of care physicians render. Research dating froM _the early 1950s

1.

through the present has compared physician practice patterns in grpup,

versus solo practice, among physicians with and /ithout boai-d.

certification, and in rural ve urban areas. As with most research on

81
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hysicians, though,L1ne differences found on these dimensions did not

acount for differences in case mix:- As in the analysis of productivity

d labor supply, the data available 'in this study allow some control for

case mix diff ces,4at least in part.

4 This chapter will focus on two principal features of physicians'

practice patterns. First, it will c,gnsider the interspecialty variatlon

in components of.care provided during encounters with patients, that is,

the diagnostic and therapeutic procedures ordered or.perfoemed, and the

tendency to refer patients to othen physicians. Second, this chapter

Will examine the variation among specialties of time spent during

encounters with patients. Analyses of both these featuros, of physician

behavior will ad& substance to the discussion of producti'vi'ty, as'well as

provide additional information on the.causes of interspecialty variatioop

in.encounter time.

Although the exploration of produCtivity and labor supply followed

the strategy of explaining variance in weekly hours worked and patients

seen, the discUssion of practice patterns will follow a different\
. .

strategy. Arguments and statistics presented in this chapter will test a

specific null hypothesis, namely, "members of all specialties treat

similar cases in essentially the same manner." This chapter's aim, then,

is to determine, within the limits of available data, whether an

independent "specialty effect" exists in physician patterns of care which

cannot be attributed to more essential factors., Such a specialty effect

could, have important implicatjons for health manpower policy.

Methods

Analysis of practice patterns proce ed through comparison of

components of care and encounter time'jt ecorded during visits by. patients

With seven tracer conditions. Conditions seleCted for this analysis

82'
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include: essential benign hypertension, ischemic heart.disease, asthma,
4

nasopharyngitis (including colds and upper respiratory infections),

tonsillitis and pharyngitis, pneumonia, and Tow back' pain. Led by its

physician members, the research team selected these eonditions!as tracers

for several reasons. First, each condition was seen frequently enough by

at-least three of the specialtlesa.examined here to permit statistically

-signifitant comparison. The research team selected only tracer

conditions which were tncountered by h'specialty at least 100 tines

'during the threk-day reporting perisid without comorbidity. Second, the

research.teamIstlected tracer condition for which its physician menberS
I ,' 4",

cmild spec.i.fy "stakidare diapost nd therapeutic procedures which had

! .

been recorded in the USC studies witOhigh levels of.reliability.
,

, t II
.

t Initial testing,Of the Kull hypothetis proceeded through-a

. contingency-table analysis of components of care among six specialties

for seven tracer- conditions. The;analysis domprilped two stages. First,

"zero-order" tables were computed, which compared the activities of all
, .

specialties encountering sufficient numbers of each tracer. No control

variables were applied at this.stage: The second step tested trie:

zero -order relationships by holding a series of single control variables

constant. The goal of thiS early analysis was.to learn the basic

Oferences among specialties, controlling forthe most obvious faciqrs

hat could potentially explain away initial observations.
A,(

4 6

Contingency tables are an impractical method for an elaborate

mUltffariate analysis. But'such<procedure;ds-essential
/
in the initial

. .9
.

stages off this,proSect.' In.addition to 9utlining tht basic relationshi s

athe data,'contingency tables indicate distributions of.variables and

% interaction effects, importet preliminary informatibo for analyses

involving multiple regrtssion and other muTtivarAte techniquei:
.
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The contingency table analysis .included no significance tests. While

the research team applied some measures of this kind during computer

runs, their presence- in the tables would have been.misleading. P:ati'ent.

encounter data often involves thousands of cases per tracer condition.
e

.

-Tables based on such large ,ppmbers of obseyvationt generate significant

chi-squares even when cell(differencessare quite small.
,

eneralizations about 'intersipecialty difference would be4-valid if

differences in cases seen were not taken into accd t. The USC dataset

contained no direct, concrete meaSves ofcase severity, such as the

outcomes, of diagngStic. procedur'. The dataset did offer analysts
t

several opp ortunitie,to generate surrogate measures Of case sevOrity.1

Measures of this,kindused as,control variables in the contingency

analysis; included the flowing:
.4?

., Patient age: patients over 66-years old were assumed to pave
more severe illnesses than-those under 60.

dr: .

Presence of second ICDA code: patients with secondary
presenting conditions were assumed to have more severe illnesses
than those without. secondary conditions.

SeArity-complexity combination: the USC data form requested
-phySicians to estimate the severity and_complexity of each
presenting -condition. To increase the discriminatory power of

. these essentially subjective. 'items, analysts combin d thetr
numerical,values, and compared. cases falling into th ighest

and lowest third of the distributidti.

Urgency: the USC data form requested physicians to estimate the
urgency of each presenting condition. Because high face

validity, analysts decided.to consider this item separately.

All four control variables, of course, represent approximations. The

,consAtent observation across most tracers that More services are

delivered in cases stoning high on Viese, items, though, argues fOr tnetV

.utility. While unmeasured variations in severity undoubtedly ex &st,
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a,

readers at this stage should concentrate on the degree of robustness of

.zero-order relationships after available indices of severity hive

explained all they can.

The research team also took steps*to control for.physician

characteristics (age and board certificatibn), encounter site (office

versus hospital), practice organization (,solo versus group), patient

source (initiation of visit by self or family versus physician referral),

and number of visits for the.eresentOg problem. While researchers could

identify no theoretical reason for variation in components'of care

according to the patient's sex, it seemed essehtial'to include this

variable as an additional control in:thl, examination of practice patterns.

Many -of these var,ia were included in an extensive comparison of

components of care within restricted segments
0

of the p t" and

physician population. These comparisons appear ast series of

contingency tables in Appendix IV (Tables IV-1-A through IV-7-F). While

the zero-order-tables in this chapter report compprisohs,based on weights

to adjust-for stratification and nonresponse (see Footnbte 2 in Table

IV-1)q tables in the appendix are based on raw, unweighted numbers. The

research team felt it desirable to present weighted data in the body of

the report since they would best reflect actual popullon parameters,

but present unweighted data in the appendix because it served a largely

analytical function. Unweighted data in the appendix will also allow

readers to construct unweighted, zero-order tables should they wish to do

so for future research purposes.

In order to control for a large number of variables simultaneously,

iple regression equations were estimated to predict-use'of specific

components of care for the spdcified tracer conditiiqns. These equations
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tested the null hypothesis by'including sets of dichotomoUs variables

representing X11 but one of the specialties tb be compared on the right

side. In the present chapter, the omitted variable was always the

one representing internal medicine. The coefficients estimated for each

specialty's dummy variable, then, reflected the difference in the
o

probability that the specialty delivered a given component of Carp as

,compared to the internists.';

The multiple regression analysis tested the null hypothesis in two

ways. 'Fir t, the estimation of statistically significant coefficients

for the ecialty dummies, despite the explanatory power of the other

right-h d variables, was t ken as evidence that the null hypothesis was
, .

....;

false:.; econd, resear;hers estimated two separate equations predictingrontaor *trig or .administration of each component of care. The first equation

ined no dummy variables repreSenting specialty, the second dummies

representing all specialties toibe compared with internal medicine. The

amount of varianoe explained by each equation was compared, statistical

significance of the difference being evaluated by the joint f-test.

Significant joint f-tests were taken as evidence for rejection of the,

null hypothesis. All multiple, regression analyses were carried out on

the basis of unweighted data.

The comparison of specialty encounter time in connection with each

-tracer condition'als9 relied on multiple regression analYsi The

estimated equations.coritained the same right-hand variab es, at first, asr

the equations predicting components of care, and applied thol. same

criteria to acceptance Or retection.of the 'null hypothesis. Second, the

components of care were included in the same. regression equations.'to

'determine their effects on encounter time.

rnIN,+*, [C
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While contingency tables- present in this chapter include all patient

visits,.regress
--

uations appear only`forselected. types of
:

encounters. Equatio s are estimated fqr office follow.-up visits for-

essentialtbenign hypertension, ischenifGhtrt disease, and asthma; they

4

are presented for office first visits for nasopharyngitis, tonsillitis -

and'pharyngitis,.and low back pain; they appear for follow-up visits in
A

the hospital for pneumonia. Researchers considered it necessary to

tfestrict. the scope of these equatibns because, treatment may differ

strongly from first to follow-up visits, and frbm office to hospital

encounters. Equations estimated on the basis of allencounters appear in

Appendix IV, though, as do equations based on data complementing those

used for equations represented in this chapter (see Tables IV-8-A through

IV-14-B).

L

Findings

Zero-order Relations

Tables IV-1 through IV-7 summarize the zero-order relations of 11

specialty to components of care delivered and the average duration of

ri

visits for each tracer condition. Between contin§& tables, presenting

condition made the greatest differences in probabilities that a component

.

of care would be delivered in a patient encounter. Beyond this

nonproblematical observation, though, important interspecialty*

differences seemed to exist.

For all tracer conditions, the tendency to perform or order

diagnostic tests tends to parallel degree of specialization. For

hypertension, internists and cardiologists perform laboratory tests and

chest X-rays more frequently than family practitioners. Internists

perform ECGs. four times as often as family practitioners, _anti
,Th

/
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TABLE >4Y-1

PERCENTAGE OF4ATIENT.ENCOUNIfRS.,IN WHICH PHYSICIANS
PERFORMED SPECIFIC SERVICES, ESSENTIAL BENIGN.

HYPERTENSION1 (ICDA = 401)
\,

e

Service
Variable 4,,

Family
Practice

Specialty

Cardiology
Internal
Medicine

Chest X-ray .3.0 (771)2 13.1 (1043) 13.8 (337)

Labor tory tests 22,6 .(771) 28.6 (1043) _29.7 (337)

ECG 4.8 (771) 16.3'(1043) 23.1 1337)

.o

Systemic.Drugs 66.2 (771) 68:1' (1043) 52.3 (337)

Counseling 20.5 (771J 22.7 (1043) r 30-.7 (337)

Referral 2.8 (735) 5.8,0606 13.5 (301)

Visit Duration 11.1 (719) 16.6 (987) 19,5 (316)
(minutes)

11n Tables IV-1 through IV-7, raw data have been weighted According to the
following formula;

5

min 1 ;/N,)
i=1

Wi _ '

(ni/N0'
where; .---

'l!i
= weight for. each USC/DRME ,stratum i

ni = respondents for each stratum i

^ , N. = AMA Masterfil,population,for each stratum it.1
i = stratum subsEript .

,.

,..-

.

2Figures in parentheses rearesedtthe tot-al weighted (deflated) minter of
observations on which estimates are based. WeightipTls to adjust for
differential strata sampling and rdtponse rates. The weighted number of
observations is thp mtKimum number upon which confidence of national estimates
can. be based. The, raw unweighted) number of Observ4tions.for.each specialty`
was; Family Practice; 1527;1nternal Medicine, 655; and CArdiOlogy, 2397.

A
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Service,
Variable

6 est .X-R

I

TABLE 'IV-2

St%

PERCENTAGE. F IDAIENT ENCOUNJERS IN WHICH mysIcIANs
R IPRA ED. SERVICES, ISCHEMIC HEART .z

.;DISEASE(ICDA= 412 and 413) .

,FaNpy
Practice

9.3 (371)2.0

Laboratory Tests 327.7 (371)

ECG 18.2 ('371)

Systemic Drugs' 65/.3 (371)'.

Counseljng 18.7 (371.)

s

Referral

Visit Duration 11:41 (.345)0

(minutes)

Spei alty

2
-Internal

Medicine

4 (1060)

41.8 (10 0)

36.3 -.(1660):

67.2 (1060)

25.6' (1060)

11.4 (1000)

18.7 (997)

Cardiology

,(1321)

31(.8 (1321)

43.7" 0621)

42.2' (1321):

24.2 (1321)

23.0 (1127)

20.6 (1219)

.

. 1Seenoce 1-to TableIVI'l. .

-

2See note to Table.IV-1. The-raw (unweighted) number-of observations

for each specialty was: Family Practice; 705; Internal.Medicine, 2256;

and Cardiology, 26391 4, 4
et.

1/4
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TABLE IV-3

I

(

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN W,HICH PHYSICIANS
PERFORMED SPECIFIC SERVICES, ASTHMA' (ICDA = 493)

4

Service
Variable ,L
Chest X-Ray

Laboratory Tests

Pulmonary Function

Systemic Drugs

'Injection Other

Counseling

Referral

Av.

Visit Duration
(minutes)

Family
Practice .

12-..6 (109)2

4fl (109)

.5 (109)

61.7 (109)

.24.2 (109)

37.1 (109)

7.9 (102)

13.1 (96)

Specialty

Internal

Medicine Pediatrics

21.8 (133) 15.2 (175)

19.2 (133) 15.8 (175)

9.5 (133) 3.2 (175

74.8 (133) ' 61.9 (175)

16.4 (133) 38.9 (175)

22.0 (133) 17.9 (175)

13.5 (123) 14.7 (167)

16.1 (124) 16.2 (161)

1See note 1 to Table IV-1.
2See note to Table IV -l. The raw (unweighted) 'rumber of observations
for each specialty was: Family Practice, 226; Irfternal Medicine, 303;
and Pediatrics, 437
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Table IV-4

PERCENTAGE OP'PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS
z

Servtte
Variable

Chest X-Ray

Laboratory Tests

Cultures

Systemic Drugs

Injection Other

Referral

Visit Duration
(minutes)

PERFORMED SPECIFIC SERVICES., NASOPHARYNGITIS AND
URI' (ICDA 460 and 465)

Family
Practice

2.3 (880)2

10.9 (880)

6.5 (880)

73.4 (880)

13.8 (880)

1.9 (857)

8.6 (825)

Specialty

Internal

Medicine r Pediatrics

8.4,(308) 1.3 (606)

14.0 (308) 9.3 (506)

11.8 (308) 21.5 (506)

76.0 posi 61.2 (506)

7.1 (308) 4.0 (506)

4.0 (290) 2.1 (485)

12.0 (301) 10.3 (481)

'See note 1 to Table IV-1.
2See note to Table IV -l. The raw (unweighted) number of observations
for each specialty was: Family Practice, 1756; Internal Medicine, 651;
and Pediatrics, 1250.
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TABLE IV-5

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH. PHYSICIANS
.PERFORMED SPECIFIC SERVICES, PHARYNGITIS AND-

TONSILLITIS) (ICDA = 462 and 463)

0.7 (894)

Systemic-Drugs 73.0 (532) 74.1 (131) 65.2 (894)

Injection Other 16.7 (532) 10.8 (131) 15.2 (894)

Referral 2.0 (515) 2.9 (129) 3.6 (851)

Visit Duration 8.4 (502) 10.8 (126) 9.5 (830).
(minutes)

-)

atl

'See note 1 to Table IV-1.
See nbte to Table IV-1. The raw (unweighted) number of observations
for each specialty was: Family Practice, 1053; Internal Medicine, 280
and Pediatrics, 2359.

'See note 1 to Table IV-1.
See nbte to Table IV-1. The raw (unweighted) number of observations
for each specialty was: Family Practice, 1053; Internal Medicine, 280
and Pediatrics, 2359.
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TABLE IV-6

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHIPHYSICIANS
PERFORMED SPECIFIC SERVICES, LOW BACK

PAIN I (ICDA = VARIOUS)

'

Service .

Variable
Family

, Practice

Specialty

Orthopedic
Surgery

Internal

- Medicine

X-Ray 22.2 (285)2 28.7 (163) 33.5 (902)

Hospitalization 18.6 (271) 27.0 (156) 31.7 (886)

Counseling 36.9 (285) 31.5 (163) 28.2 (902)
,

))

Referral 11.0 (269) 25.9 (153) 17.1 (855)

Visit Duration 12.0 (249) 16.5 (153) 12.9 (811)

(minutes)

1See note 1 to Table IV-1.
'See note to Table IV-1. The raw (unweighted) number of observations
for each specialty WAS: Family Practice, 563; Internal Medicine, 392;
and Orthopedit Surgery, 1210.
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PERCENTAGE Iv PATIENT
PERFORMED SPECIFIC

(ICDA

TABLE IV -7'

ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS
SERVICES, PNEUMONIA1

= 480-486)

Specialty
4.

Service -Family Internal
Variable Practice . edicine Pediatrics

Chest X-Ray 45.1 (234)2 53.6 (387)- 15.1 (759)

Laboratory Tests 29.7 (234) 33.0 (387) 15.1 (759)

Cultures 9.6 (234) 27.0 (387) 13.2 (759)

Systemic Drugs 55.2 (234) 63.9 (387) 6 . 59)

Injection Other . 13.8 (234) 18:9 (187) 8.7 (759)

Referral 7.7 (321) 16.8 (370) 4.0 (729)

, Visit Duration 11.4 (219) 19.4 (373) 11.0 694)
(minutes)

ly

ee note 1 to Table IV-1.
`See note to Table IV-1. The raw (unw hted) number of observations,
for each specialty was: Family Practice, 520; Internal Medicine, 838;
and Pediatrics, 1941.
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(see Table 1,11-1). Tablet presented in Appendix iv indicate that the same

°

general relations hold even after individual severity indices have tieen

held_constant, as. well as individuhr.physicip characteristics. While

all spec'ialties perform.these!prOcedures more fret:016%1Y in nonroffice

settings (hospitals, OPDs..and clinics), more specialized fields still do

so with'greater frequency..Theisame is true when-self-referred patients

are separated from those referred by other physicians, and when first°

visits are distinguished, from follow-ups.

The observation that more specialized.physicians perform diagnostic

procedures more frequently than-those less specialized reappears among

family practitioners, internists, and cardiologi-its treating ischemic

a

heart disease (Table IV-2), for family practitioners and internists

treating tonsillitis and pharyngitis (Table,IV-5) and pneumonia (Table

IV-9), and for family practitioners, internists,.-and orthopedic surgeons .

treating low back pain (Tables JV-6):

Overall, less specialized physicians tend to prescribe systemic drugs

more frequently than those more specialized. For hypertension and

ischemic heart disease: family practitioners and. internists prescribe

systemic drugs with about equal frequency,.while cardielogists do so

significantly less often. Table's IV-1 and IVr2 illustrate this'relation'

for hypertension and heart disease. As Appendix IV-1-I,

IV-2-H, and 1V-2-I show, the relation is clearest among selfrreferred

patients and those visiting.the -physiOn for the first time for the

associated condition.

Pediatricians appear to follow treatment protocols different frOMthe

other specialties studied. In general, they perform X-rays and prescribe

systemic drugs less frequently than other primary care physicians, and
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. A

take cut tares frequently. The strongest instances of these
.

/
..

i

observatioins occurlin,tolds and URI (Table_IV-4)and'tonsillitii s and

pharyngitis (table IV-5). The tracer condition of pneumonia ,presents a
... ". /

more Complex picture, with internists taking cultures More frequently, .

1

but,podiatricians,seeming to avoid the use of X-rays. .

.4.
i .

T

A more meaningful comparison of practice patterns is possible when

the analysis confines its perspective to'children aged fifteen and

under. Both pediatricians and'family practitioners treat sufficient

numbers of Otients in this age group for comparison. As Tables IV-4-A

Jand IV- 5- A.show (see Appendix IV), pediatricians prescribe systemic drug

less frequently than family practitioners for both colds and URI'and

tonsillAis.and pharyngitis. .They perform cultures about three times as

often as.family practitioners for both sets of conditions.

The zero-order tables present results for counseling and referral,

two activities not discussed thus.far. While readers may find data in

these areas interesting, they'must view the pertinent .statistics in a

cautious manner. On the basis of'Batelle's earlier investigation,

on counseling have relatively low k4oas,t7.Atcording to analysts with

medical training, these items seem especially prone to inaccurate

reporting. Referral, an important item in health policy, must likewise

be viewed in a tentative manner. Referral statistics presented here are

,.;highly skewed, and, according to a cross-tabular analysis (available but

not pi-esented here), often reflect a specialist's referral of his or her

patient back to the original physician.

The zero-order tables'also provide an indication of the variation in

average encounter time among specialties treating the seven tracer

I/
conditions. In encounters for hypertensicin and heart disease, average

encounter time is 50 percent longer among internists than am g family
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practitioners,. and 1Wopercent longer among cardinogist than among

y

family.practiioners. -interntgts and pediatri.Oans spend somewhat more

tin in encounters for asthma than family practitioners. Internists have

N,

lAngersencounter times in visits for nasopiharyngitis,'tontlYitis and '
t / .,--

,

-1 ,`pharyngitis a Rneumonia than either pediatricia s or family .rK,
__-,

...-.
,

.. .
..

.

practitioners, and have longer encounter times i visits for low back

pain than either family practitioners or orthopedic surgeons. With the
. . 4

exception of cardcologists, .internists have longer encounter times than

any other specialists for all conditions examined 'here.

Multiple Regression Results

Tables IV-8 thrOugh IV-14 present coefficients from multiple

regression equations predicting the probability that encounters for the

seven tracer conditions will include specific componentsjof care.

Containing a large settof variables on the right-hand side, these
4

equations provide a much more complete picture of Rractice patterns than
4

the zero-order tables. As e ected, the indices of case severi y,

patient age, presence of m tiple conditions, the severity - complexity

combination, and urgincy tjnificantly add,to the probability that most

components of care will be administered. Physician characteristics

occasionally contribute to the probability that components of care will

be administered. Board certified physicians,. for example, provide flyer

coMponebts of care for hypertension, ischemic heart disease, and

pneumoni'a, but significantly more systemic drugs for nasopharyngitis and

asthma. Solo physicians provide more components of care for
L

hypertension, but fewer for asthma and tonsillitis and pharyngitis. A

variable related to encounter characteristics, indicating the nahber of

times the patient has been seen for the condition in question, correlates

negatively with use of most components of care.
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TABLE, 1V)B

REGRESSION C FFICIENTOREDICTINq COMPONENTS OF. CARE FOR EVENTIAL0)
'yEN1GNHYPERTENSION (ICDA4011, OFFICE FOLLOW-UP VISILS (812513). ,

,4:4."...
-

Chest X-ray,

dependent Variables\ Coeff

instant . .11

lysician Specialty:

Family Pratice -.09 (51.93) **
Cardiology -.02. (.79)

lysician Characteristic's':

Board Certification -.02
Solo Practice

-.001
*

-.02 1.92

Age

It:lent Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male,.0, femaleml)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

mounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional liefe4a4..\ -.01 (.28)
Number of Visits -.001 (5.29)*

Ant F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 26.17**

statistic 10.09***

Ijusted R2 .04

an of Dep. Var. .08

)
Systemic Labgra ry Electro- -
Drugs Counseling Tests a Cardiogram

6oeff (F) . Coeff (F1 Coeff

.35.46 .14

54619011.*.

.002 (5.68)*
-.03 (2.24)

.02 (1.40)

.000 .22) 1.000 (.25) -,002
-.02 4.65)* .04 (4:92)* .005

-.01 1.63)
.04 28.84)*** .04 8.32)**

.04 10.78)**

1.02 3.52)

-.003 10.55)** .000
-.06 9.631 .040
..03 .2.77) -.01

)<.05; **p<.01, ***p<.001

-.05 (2.81)

.001 (1.68)

20.49***

.71

r

11.0)** -.000
.08) -.02
41.83)*** .11

13.33)*** .07'

4.82)* -.01

.04 (1,96)
-.001 (6.08)*

'1.34

12.12***

.05

..24

.01

-.000

5.40**

9.53**

.04

.25

t(F)

9i1911)"

coeff (F)

,/16:12

-.11
g9i1;!'"

.17 -.001 2.01)

.04-ly -.03 3.8)
.09 .001 .004)

.52) .000 .19)
1.82) -.02 3.78
43.02)*** .01 1.24
33.02)*** '.05 3

1.32) -.004 .2

(.15) .001 (.001
(.49) ( 1.71

37.00***

13.04 *

.05

.11



TABLE IV -9

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FORtCHENIC
HEART DISEASE (ICOA=412.413). OFFICE FOLLOW-UP VISITS (N =1884)

Independent VariAbles

Chest X-ray
Vstemic
Drugs Counseling

Laboratory.-
Tests

Electro-
Cardiogram-:

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)' Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant -.11 .51 . .13 -.16

Physician Specialty:

Falyr Practice -.08 (12.52)*** -.02 (.28) -.03 (1.15) -:12 (14.83)*** -.16 (28.16)*

Car iology -.004 (.06) -.22 (66.58)*** -.004 (.03) -.07 (8.54)** .12' (22.31)*

Physician Characteristics:

Age .001 (.93) -.001 (.29) .001 (.34)'' .003 (9.48)** .002 (3.02

Board Certification -.004 (.06) -.14 (35.85)*" -.04 (2.86) .03 (1.27) .001 (1002)t

Solo Practice -.01 (-.44) .08 (11.93)** -.01 (.39) .08 (13.32)*** .07 (8.34)**

Patient Characteristics:

Age .001 (.75) .001 (.25) -.002 (5.58)* -.000 (.00) -.002 (7.02)**

Sex (mate=0, femalp=1) -.02 (2.09) .02 (.78) -.01 (.29) .03 (1,83) -.02 (.84)

Multiple Conditions -.005 (.09) .05 (4.05)* .b7 (12.04)** .08 (12.43)*** -.04 (3.36)

Severity-Complexity .08 (66.89)*** .04 (6.19)* .07 (24.16)*** .08 (27.89)*** .12 (70:80)*

Urgency .01 (1.90) .06 (16.43)*** .03 (7.19)** .04 (7.98)** .03 (4.44)*

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

.05 (5.47)*
-.001 (4.88)*

.02 (.36)

.000 (.49)

.03 (

-.000 (.178)

.18) -.01 (,_09) .

.000 (4724)

.04 (1.69)
-.001 (8.14)**

Joint F-statistics. specialty
dummies removed '

e,F-statistic

6.51**

10.36***

34.66***

12.70***

0.58

6.55***

9.39***

9.71***

34.1f**

22.84***

Adjusted R
2

.06 .07 .03 .05 .12

Mean of Dep. Var. .12 .62 .24 .29 .35.

*p<.05; **p<.01. ***p(.001
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TABLE IV-10. J.

ap"

Independent Variables

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS
FOR ASTHMA (.4CDA.493),

. Chest_ X -ray

Coeff-41F)

.31

-.13 (5i7:10)...,
-.24 (1

.001 (.33)
-.09 (4.67)
-.09 (4.55)**

_

-.002 (3.01)
3.03 (8)

.02 (.28)

.02 .30)

(.01)

.11 (2.04)
-.002 (4.63)*

6.53
3.39***

.09

.12

PREOICTING
OFFICE FOLLOW-UP

Laboratory
Tests

COMPONENT

VISIITAN.298)

SysteMic
__Orugs.:

Coeff

'37

-.16

.01

.15

.02,

1,422

-.01

.c11

-.002

3.35*

3.47*

.09

.65

es

OF CARE

Injection Pulmbnary
'Other lunctimk

Coeff (El.

.10

-.12
-.19 (

(5:84)*
9.28)**

.000 .03)(

-.001 (.001)
.-.d6 (2.06)

-.001
-.04 1.06)
.04 .94)

08
i7.049?!"-.004

.001

(

(.45)

5.02
2.66"

.06

.11

laiee-

Coeff

-,38,

- .

.08-
(2.62) .14

(10.98)" .004
(6.00)* .06

.10) .12

(2,04) -.003
(1.28) -.10
.01) .06

(.16) -.02 (.32)
(4.36)* .16

(.8) -.08
(2.33) .01

1.32

1.75*

.21

.31

(F) Coal (F)

:11

(1.22) -.05 (2.86)
(2.57) -.13 (11.19

(2.36) -.000 (.004)
(1.00) .02 (.70)
(3.83) -.04 (2.23)

(2.89 -.001 1.14)
(3.60 -.03 EU)
1.38 -.02 .48

.01 (.28)
(31.29) .01 (.22)*

(.60) 13. (8.32),
(23.49)** -.001 (.86)

5.62"
2.80*

.07

\*G4

Physician Specialty:

'Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Ago /
Sex (male-O. female=1) -
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency,

EncOunter Characteristics:

Office "Visit

Professional Referral
Number_ of Visits

- . . _ - -
Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies rmauved

F-statistic
\

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

134.05; *1):.01; p.001

ekk
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4,.

t
independent Variables

Constant
,

''PhYsician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (malec0. female..1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits
-----------.. ---- - .--- -----.

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted It
2,

Mean of Oep: ;A.

**p..01; k"P'-001

Couaseling

TABLE

a

1V-10 (cont,)

Referral

: 4
CUeff '(F)

_0
.35

-.01 (.02)

-,.16 (3.36)

-.01 (5.10)*

.14 (5.60)*

-.01 (.06)

-.000 1-01)
.05 (.88)

.02 1.14)

.01 (.06)

.04 (1.53)

---
-.11 (1.17)

-.001 (.33).

2.25

1.81*

.03

.24

Coeff (F) ,

.11

-.04 (.95)

.04 (.66)

-.000 (.12)
.04 (1.47)

.05 (2.24)

-.000 (.U8)
.05 ((4.24).
.01 .05)

.06 (8.32)**

.01 (.15)

.03 (.28)

-.001 (1.84)

1.81

1.97

.04

.05

120
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TABLE IV-11
-- 4 t

REGRESSIOfi COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR TONSILLITIS
AND PHARYNGITISI(ILDAA62: 463), FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (N,2183)

lAdependent Variables

Chest X2raY

Coeff (F)

Constant 001

Physician Special*:

lamily Practice -.003'1.20)
Pediatrics -.0001(.000)

Physician Characteristics:

Ag -.000 (.22) S
Board Certification --.004 (.90)
Solo Practice .004 (1.64)

'Patient Characteristics:

Age OUT (1.4.57)
Sex (male-0, female1). -.01 (3.24)
Multiple Conditions .01 (8.61) *

. Severity- Complexity .00211.17)
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit,
Professional Referral
Number of. Visits --

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed ,

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of' Dep. Var.

p 01; p.001:

.001 (.0)

.02 (5.83)

Q.

f . .
r

. laboratory . I Systemic
_Jest t -Cultures . Drugs

Coeff P
\ss...

Cc/if (F) . Caeff (F)

,...

Injection,
Other

Coeff (F)

-.15'-.02

';

, .70 .739 .

-.02 (.84) , -.12 (7.89) .01. (.06)
-.07 (5:54)* .18 (11.70)' -.10 (10.31)

.002*(9.96)*1 -.01 (53.40)* 1002 (5.94)*

.02\ (2.38) .04 (2.40) .02 (.81).

-.03 (7.35)* -.05 (6.34)* ;02 (.92) _

.002 (8.00) .002 (3.01) : -.001 (1.62)
-:001 (.003) .U1 (.14)' -.01 (.74)
:06 (20.05) -.06 (6.89)*,* .07 (10.33)*
.02 (7.78) .02 (2.55) .05 (15.4***
.002 (.05) .01 (.22) , .08 (27.94.).***

1

:02 1.31) .13' (4.56)* -.0L_L.IY)
--A

4.74
6.74*

.02

.10

75***

25.60
,.09

.55

21

36./5
13.44***-

.05

.70

.07 (5.10)*

.02 (2.95);

.002 (6.55)
-.02 (.93)

.02 (1.99)

.40 (.01)
-.02 (2.41)
-.01 (.54) I,

.05 (3473)*

.04 (0.941."

-.02 (.15)

5.8/
7.58**t

V
'.03

.14
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TABLE IV -11 (cunt . )

..: L !'
Referral.. ..........__ ki

ts, ,

k
lndupen-dent' Variables Coeff (F)

-I ----' \
- Constant - i -.727

, 11,hysician.Specialty: / -,_ /'

'Family Practice =.004.1.-.14)-
Pediatrics / .01 (.63).

Physician. CharcicteriStics: % - v, -

.Age .

V ..000 (2:50). c -
e oard Certification :.000 (.000)

olo Practice -.000 COO*
/Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex. (male =O, feuale,-1)

'Multiple Conditions
Sever i ty-Cuol ex i ty
Urgency

Encount,er_Charitter,istics:
Office Visit"
Professional Referral
144ntber of -V-isi is

' Joint F-statistics, sKcialV
.___..thmulips"rouoved - -1 2.22

f-sp-° tatistic 21.01
Adjusted R2 .., .07

, .---
Mean of Dep. Var. ' *, .02,

.000 1 :CO

.003.(.35; --1-1/

.y3
.001 (35)

-.004 (.92)

22 (194.09)

p . 05 ; p. ***p..001

0,

ti



;Independent:Variables

Constant

Physiiian Specialty:

FamilyPrictiCe
Pediatrics . 0

Physician Characteristics:

TABLE IV-12

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS` REDItTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR
'COLDS ANO URI (ICDA=460, 45), FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (N*2630),

Chest X.rty.

Coiff '(F);

3

0

-.04 (20.66)*"
-.04 (12.34)**

Board Certification
-.000
-.01 3.50)

Age

Solo Practice -.01 4.56)

Patient Characteristics:

Sex (Male=0, female=1)
.001

.002 .10)

Age

Multiple Conditions .. .002 .04))

Severity- Complexity .02 (11.16)
Urgency .004 (.85)

.

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of_ Visits - - -

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R2

Mean of Den: Van.

*p,.05; "p<.01;.***p<.001

.01 (.11)

Laboratory
Tests

Coeff

Systemic
Cultures Drugs

Injection
Other

(F) Coeff (t) Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

-.07 .02 .64 , -.14.

.005 (,.07) -.01 (.52) -.04 (2.37) .10 (35.27)*
:-.03 (1.55) .08 (10.17)** -.23 (53.71) ** .04 (3.42)

.001 r.58)
-.003 .06)

-.000
.03

.33)

4.98)*
.000
.06

.13)

11.05)**
.002

-.05
14.33)***
15,47)***

-.04 11:38)** ,02 1.89) .004 204) .01 1.20)

i(14:928
-.001
.001

-.000 .44)

.01) -.001 .001)

.001

.003 .09)

.04 8.69)* -.01 .16)) .06 7.56)** -.03 ; 3.57)

.04 (14.62)* ,01 (1.83) .02 (1.82) .002.08)4.03

.03 (10.67)** .03 (11.85)** .04 (10.47)** (1S.06)***
.

-207 (2.57) .02 (.24) ':004 (.004) -.06 (2.15)

10.45* 2.31 15.38** 43.16*** 24.61**

7.97*** 7.36*** 8.68 13.07*** I 13.25***

.03 .03 .03 .05 .05

.03 .10 .14 .74 .08



4

Independent VariAbles

Referral

TABLE. 1V-12 (cont.)

Coeff (F)

Constant .01

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice :01 (.66)

Pediatrics .002 (.06)

Physician Characteystics:

Age .000 (.22)

lioard Certification -.001 (.08)

Solo ProctiCe .001 (.04)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 (.49)

Se.* (male-.0. female-1) -.003 (.43)

Multiple Conditions . .01

Severity-Compleiity .01 3.65

Urgency -.01 5.62 *

Encounter CharacteristicS:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .09 (31.71) **

Number of Visits

Joint,F-,statistics, specialty
dummies removed .47

F-statistic 4.46

Adjusted It
2

.01.

Mean of Dep. Var. .01

--------
p,..05; 1).01; ***v.001
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TABLE IV-13 '

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREOICTING COMPONENTS O CARE FOR LOW BACK PAIN (ICDAc 353,
725.1, 722, 728.5-728.9, 846, 847.8, 847.9), FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (N=611)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty

Family Practice
Orthopedic Surgeon

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics: ,

Age
female=1)

MO iple Conditions
Se erity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

X-ray (non

A

Coeff (F)

-.05 (1.07)
.36 (43.51)

.002

.02 .25)

-.01 .08)

-.000 .002)
-.09 5.41)'

-.03 .34)

.09 (12.60)**

.03 (1.52)

-.08 (2.59)

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 41.22***

F-statistic 13.77***

Adjusted R
2

.19

Mean of Dep. Var. .43

*p<.05, ..0.01. ***p<.001

chest"

B

Coeff (F)

.10 ,

Counseling

A

Coeff (F)

.40

.02 (.09)

.01 (.04)

.001 .42) -.003 (4.30)

.09 3.25) . .04 (.70)

.001 .001) .000 (.000)

-.001. .63)
-.01 7.00)**
-.09 2.87)

.14 (30.39) **
-.004 (.03)

.10 (3.88)'

-.001
.01

.07

.07

-.01

::i

1.95)

(7.67)**
(.13)

-.16 (8.41)**

0.04

1.961

.02

.35

B.

Coeff (F)

L.41

-.004 4.50)
.04 .78)
'.001 .001)

-.16 (9.96)'

2.39*

.02

.35



Independent Variables

A

Coeff

-.03

TABLE 1V-13 (continued)

Hospitalization

(f) Cof f

q4
Constant

Physician Specialty

family Practice -.01 (.12)

Orthopedic Surgeon -.01 (.44)

Physician Characteristics;
, .

Aye .
.000 .000 (.03)

Board Certification -.01 .30) -.01 (.46)

Solo Practice -.001 .002) -.001 (.01)

Patient Characteristics:

Ave - .000 (.37) .000 (.54)

Sex (male=0, female=1) 01,.(26) .01 .27)

Multiple Conditions -:02 (1.43) 7:02 1.20)

Severity-Complexity .01 (.86) .01 .66)

Urgency .01 (3.45) .01 (3.75)

Encounter Characteristics:
\

Office Visit - --

Professional Referral .04 (6.62) .04 (6.61)*

Number of Visits
____ ____ __

---

Joint f-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 0..22

F-statistic 1.33 1.58

Adjusted R
2

.01 .01

Mein of Oep. Var. .02 P.02

p<.05, "p<.01, ***p<.001

a
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tapir tv-14

. REGRESSION COEFFICIEN1S PREDICTING COMPONF TS OF CARE FOR
PNEUMONIA (ICOA-480-486). FOLLOW-UP VISIJS IN HOSPITAL (N-767)

Chest X-ray

c
Laburatory

Cu Lures
Systemic
Drugs__

Injectiun
Other

Independent Variables Cueff (F)

_Jests

Coeff (F) Cuef; (F) Cueff (F) Cueff (F)

Cunstant -.41 -.17 -.20 .32 -.39

Physician Specialty

Family Practice -.03 (.52) -.02 (18.14)** -.21, (21.50)0** -.001 (.001)
Pediatrics -.16 C5.09) k .03 - -.16 (0.53) -.21 (10.75)** .10 (4.12).

Physician Characteristics:

Age .01 (18.57), .0014.56) .000 (.004) .004 (4.57) .00) (6.88)"
Board Certification -.06 (2.69) -.01 (,15) .01 (.27) ,03 (.52) -.0A (9.01)"
Sulu Practice .01 (.07) -.03 (.73) .004 (.01) .07 (2.76) .07

p
(6.42)*

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.001 (1.99) -.001 (.31) -.001 4.54) -.001 .001 (2.30
Sex (male-0. female,l) -.02 (.51) -.02 (.56) .01 .12) -.09 (6.27) =.07 (9.10"
Multiple Conditiuns -.05 (2.06 -.05 (1.68) .051 2.57) .03 60 -.000^(.000)
Severity-Cumplexity
Urgency

.05 (2.59)

.103 (48.06) 1
.12 (14.71)
.08 (11.29)

.09! (14.59)

.o4; (18.13)
10 (9.78)*

.01 (.18)
.DU (11.15),

.06 (10.63)'

Encuunter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professiunal Referral .03 (36) .03 (.40) .02 (.39) -.10 .14.12)* .03 (1.06)
Number of Visits .000 (.003) -.005 (4.27)* -.061 (.30) -.01 (5.20)* .002 (1.62)

Juint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed. 2.55. .26 10.22* 12.30 2.J7

F-statistic 8.41*** 4.38** 6.16 " 6.12 * 694

Adjusted R
2

.10 .05 .08 .07 .09

Mean of Dep. War .42 .30 .18 .57 .15

*1)-.05. *v.01. "hp<:001
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Referral

TAULEJV-14 (cont.)

Independent Variables Coeff (1)

Constant , -.20

Physician Specialty

Family Practice -.02 (.45)

Pediatrici (7.76)**

Physician Characteristics

Aye -.000 (.09)

Board Certification -.03 (2.09) ,

Solo Practice -.01 (.11)

Patient Characteijstics:

Aye -.001 (3.08)*

Sex (male=0, female=1) -.03 1.89

Multiple Conditions .04 2.54)

SeverityComplexity ' .02 .80)

Urgency .10 (33.02)***-

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .16 (33.19)***

Number of Visits
---------

.01 (20.61)***

Ma* 1-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 5.42"

F-statistic 9.65***

Adjusted It2 .12

an of Dep. Var.

Ir

.12

*p<.05, "p.01, ***p.001
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But the most striking fidding visible in Tables IV,8 through IV-14 is

the robustness of the relations between specialty and compolnt of care

delivery.
. Almost all the, relations visible in the zero-order tables

remain significant in the multiple regression equations. Specialty

clearly plays-ah important role in the delivery of specific components of

care, even after a wide range of control variables have explained-all

they can. Indeed, the joint f-test statistics comparirig variance

explained by equations with and without dichotomouS variables

representing specialty are significAnt in nearly every equation. The

tendency of cardiologists to give fewer systemic drugs, for pediatricians

to order cultures, for internists to use the laboratory, and the like,

all remain in the multiple regression analysis as they appeared in the

zero-order tables.

A similar set of equations reveals similar results in the prediction

Of average encounter time for the seven tracer conditions. Table IV:15

demonstrates differences by sOecialty membership in face-to-face

encounter time in visits for all seven tracers. This table contains

coefficients on specialty,dummy variables representing the differences in

encounter times'from those of internists (the excluded category). In

addition, the coefficients in this table have bOen abstracted from

equations containing all the right -hand variables represented in Tables

IV-8 through IV-14. The observed variance among specialties in encounter

time, then, remains sign'ificant even after a wide range of variables

representing the patient's condition, the physician:s practice features,

and the characteristids of the encounter have explained all they can.

Table IV-16 provides a final look at the determinants of encounter

time. The coefficients in this table represent not only specialty

membership, but:components of care delivered during the encounter.

110
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TABLE IV-15

COEFFICIENTS1 FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS INDICATING THE EFFECT
OF SPECIALTY ON ENCOUNTER TIME IN SEVEN TRACER CONDITIONS

Ischemic Heart Disease
Family Practitioners
Cardiologists

Mean Encounter Time

All

Encounters

First Visit
in Office

Office
Follow -up

-4.43***
.48

18.6 (4806)

-7.15***----
,---

-1:1"9

24.2 (542)

-5.18***
-.65

16.9 (1884)

(# of cases)

Essential Benign Hypertensidn
Fathily Rractitioners
Cardiologists

-4.56**1,

2.82**(,

-8.86***
5.10**

-4.04***
.44

Mean 15.1 (3985) .
19.1 (838) 13.2 (2513)

Asthma 5` .

tN
Family Practitioners -2.60* -2.84 -4.66***

Pediatricians -.73 -2.01 -3.74*

Mean
1 14.3.(4975) 13.6 (259) 13,2 (298)

Nasopharyngitis and URI
Family Practitioners
Pediatricians

-2.26***
-1.36***

-2.39***
-1.34***

-4.37***
-3:94***

Mean 9.7 (3406) 9.4 (2630) 10.4 (368)

Tonsillitis and Pharyngitis
Family Practitioners -.55 -1.73*** .27

Pediatricians .42 -.57 -.02

Mean 9.0 (3424) 8.8 (2783) 8.8 (345)

Pneumonia,
Family Practitioners -4.46*** -3.97*** -2.75**

Pediatricians -4.06*** -5.34*** -2.02

Mean 12.0 (3086) 10.4 (1274) 10.3(501)

Low Back Pain
_ Family Practitioners -4.26*** -6.60*** -3.56***

OrthopeOc Surgeons -3.03*** -1.96 -2.51**

Mean 13:3 (1961) 16.0 (611) 12.0 (638)
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TABLE IV-15 (cont.)

1Numbers in tablei (except means) are unstandardized partial regression
coefficients from equations predicting the encounter times with patients witheach tracer condition. Coefficients on dichot s' variables representing
specialties reflect their differeves from i e nal medicine, the variable
representing this specialty having been omitted rom the equations. In
addition to variables representing specialty, th se equations included
physician age, board certification, practice mod (solo vs. other), patient
age and, sex, presence of comorbid conditions, se erity, complexity, and
urgency of case, place of visit (office vs. hosp tal), patient source
(referral vs. self), and number of visits for this problem.' Significance

-

levels refer to those associated with each individual specialty variable.

4
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TABLE IV-16

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS INDICATING
THE EFFECT OF COMPONENTS OF CARE ON ENCOUNTER

TIME IN SEVEN TRACER CONDITIONS

Ischemic Heart Disease:

,First Visit
In Office

Office Followup
Visits

Family Practice -5.48** -4.17***

'Cardiology -.29 -1.23*

Chest.X,ray 9.45*** 2.42***

Lab 1.86 1.51**

ECG 4.31** 3.90***

Drugs -2.92* -1.07*_Systemic
'Counseling ,

Mean Encounter Time (rof gases)

-.88

24.15 (542)

1.34**

16.89 (1884)

Essential Benign Hypertension
Family Practice" -5.16*** -2.88***

Cardiology 4.07** -.01

Chest X-ray .9.73*** 4.30***

Lab 4.58*** 1.85***

ECG 8.00*** 6.79***

Systemic Drugs -3.15***, 1.12***

'Counseling -.61 .43
4

Mean Encounter fime*(# of cases) 19.14 (938) 13.23 (2513)

Nasopharyngitis and URI
Family Practice -2.27*** -3.80***

Pediatrics -1.35*** -3.56**

Chest X-ray 2.07*** 4.06 *'

Lab 1.37*** .86

Systeffitc Drugs -.40* -.30

Injections -.47 -1.55

Cultures .75** 2.56

Mean. Encounter Tirhe (# of cases) 9.40 12630) 10.39 (368,)

Pharyngitis and Tonsillitis
Family Practice -1.56*** .37

Pediatrics -.58 .08

Chest X-ray 4.62*** -.96

Lab 1.27*** .63

Systemic Drugs -.22 -.29_

Injections -1.03*** -.63

Cultures .43** .23

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases) 8.75 (2783) 8.77 (345)

1,13
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TABLE IV-16 (continued)

First Visit
In Office

Pneumonia
Family Practice ,

c Pediatrics

Chest X-ray
'Lab

S %temic Drugs
Injections
Cultures

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases)

Asthma
Family Practice

-3.63*:**

-4.31***

2.24***
1.26*Th

-.11

-.45
.7*,

10.36 (1274)

-3.15
Pediatrics , , -.65

Chest X-ray 1.05
Lab . 1.25
Systemic Drugs -2.22
Injections .09
Counseling -.26
PulMonat-y Function,. 22.54***

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases) 13.64 (259),

Lower Back Pain
Family Pr4ctice -6.53***
Orthopedic Surgery -2.68*

X-ray other than chest 1.93*
Counseling 1.83*.

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases)

Pneumonia (Hospital Visits)
Family Practice
Pedfatrits

X-ray
Lab I-

, Systemic Drugs
Injections
Cultures

Mean Encounter Time,(# of cases)

16.00(6,1.1)

Office Followup
Visits

-2.27*
-1.39

1.24*
4.10
'.42
-1.47
1.21

10.30 (501)

-3.43*
-1.43

4.57**
2.12
1.38
.34

2.03
2.40

13.23 (298)

-3.12**
-2.44*

2.91***-
-.15.

12.03 (638)

-11.47** . -3.97**
=11.93* -4.99*

2.82 .9'9 '

-3.63 3.35*
-2.53 -1.11
5.63 .08
7,28* 3.66*

..18.89 (255)
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Again, these coefficients apply.to,variablet in equations containing all

the control variables included in Tables IV-8 through IV -15. The table.

contains an important clue ta.the causes of variance in encounter.tiMe, a,

major correlate of prOductivity identified in Chapter III. coMponents'of

care contribute significantly to encounter time. Generally, physicians

and specialties that take more time in encounters for the seven tracer

conditions seem to dO so; in part, becauser,theY provide more components

:of care. Thus, the '.'product" of ttie internist, containing more

components of care than.the family practitioner, may take longer to 7,

deliver, and thus restrain the internist from seeing as many patients per

week as the family practitioner. 4:.A .

fs ,

Still Table IV 16 does not explain the interspecialty variation in,

encounter. time completely on the basis',Of,components of care. Variables

representing specialty remain signifi6antin these equations, generally

in the sate direction as they appear in the other:, regression results

presented in this chapter. Apparently, factorS dther than the components

of care in luded in the equatiqps account for much of the variation in '

encounter-time: These .could, of course, be components of care not
f

entered in the equatiansor not covered in the 'response options on the
'A , v

USC log diariet...80t-they tould well be simply UnMe45ured features of

special;y membershipichare difficult, or perhaps impossible, to

Specify.

In general, then, a very consistent set of statisxics in this chapter
e ft

contradict the null hypothesis. Within the limits of the USC data, sr.

specialtyindeed has an independent impact on practice patterns. Whiie

the product ,associated with each specialty's treatment of the seven

tracer'conditions explains part of the variation in encounter time,
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specialty membership has a significant effe on poth compOnents pf
.

care and encounter' This is true even of er a wig range of control

variables--including variables representing 'intensify 'of effort likely to

be involved in each case--have explaifted all they can

f
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CHAPTER

6EOGAPHIC FACTORS IN SERVICE'DEtIVNY

- .

GeograPhicIaCtoes haveplayed'samonTthe most- visible roles ,in health

ipolicy in recent years. he convictions.that numerous 1071ities within

the United States. from inadequate of heilthoianpOwee, and

that. do

, .

uhdesupplyilifhealth manpower _materially

:,services, have guided the thinking of Many poliCymakers.' Legislators

haVe inStituted4rOgeamS'st)th as the National Health- Service Cores to

subsidize the temporary location of physicians in rural areak. The

Health Resources Administration has desigrlaedcoOnties and :parts of-
.

counties thrOughout the.UnitK:States asAriahp&W.thbetge arieas,

qualifying them as sites for Health,..Sei!Vice Corps' personnAl:.. -.But

service researthers have.carried out'few conclusive investfiatiOns of the

differences between,sti,Vice delivery in rural versus urban places; or

between'places designated as shortage-areas and those adequately

suppplied witivheilth manpower. By comparing physicianAttly'itY in
. .

.
..

several types, of locales, this chapter: a oersOdCtive irwhich

policyMakers can reexamine appropriateness of :present prograMs

designer:Ito assureitadequate,.Medical services throughout the United States.
. ,

AMong Count* in p:ie

.

il. iteOtatei-rstriking disparities exiSt, in

the ratio of ohysiciani to population But these.diSpar'itiW4o.hot

necessarily translate. nto AetiCiencies of service. Where deficiencies

do exist, these may result from the, training M organization of

OhYsicians as easily as pieir, simple scarcity. A large boIy of research

already exists on the accessof rural 'populations to.physitiant.!.But

. .

-
this:research does-not,address the.variations in p-roductiVity.:among



loCalities which mai. determine access, or the variations in ActUa

service deliyered which occur dUe to geographic influences.

In. view of the'costi of trainini and placing. physicians in shortage

areas, policymakers must understand the actual impact of geographic,

factors on the Services of physicians. Physicians in scarcity areas may;.

for example, compensate for the lack of alternative medical resources far

their patients. Th'y may work longer hours. They may spend shorter

.periods of time in encounters with patients. They-may deliVer different,

Mixtures of services to their 'patients than in areas where physicians are

in greater abundance.

Planners and policymakers, furthermore, maybe oVerestiMliing the

importance of particular dimensions of geographic distribution. Having..

concentrated mainly'on compariNrural versus urban pklaces, or officiaW

designated shOrtage,.counties.verkus "nondesignated" ones, they may have

ovprloOlted the role of regional var ations in health care delivery. This

1.'.66apter weighs the relative impor, ce of regional and county -level

Considerations in the determination of adUallhealth care services

delivered.

Methods

This chapter explores the effects of geographic factors on phyOdian

service delivery using essentially the same methods as Chapters III and

IV. Because of its specific empirical focus, though, the methodology

requirei several minor modifications. Like th.contingency tables in the.

body of Chapter IV, those Chapter V have been computed on the basis of

a weighting system compensating for the differing samplingratios

.utilized for each of the five USC-sampling strata. While statistics In

the appendix to Chapter IV are based entirely on dOweighted-.6 data, those
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in the present chapter's appentlix-dreyeighteth This adjustmeht is

necessary fort the present analysiS,.:5incethe faCtors on which USG's

sampling strata are based (group;:sOlopartnerShiPinStitutional, and

"other" practice arrangements) are:known to vary among regions and

counties.; Multiple regression statistics, thaUgh,areCOmputed as in the

gatliee%tharitef.t. .
BecauSi, the equations contain controlS.fOr these

strata factors, further weighting.of the data is unnecessary.,

This chapter organizes its Oomparisons along several dimensions. It

compares physicians practicing in the four major geographical regions of

the United States:. the Northeast, North Central, South, and West. Whil(

these distinction are frequently cited in geographic comparisons, they

are not necs*Ily he best means of performing such analyses. Regiona

comparisons which inclu e finer distinctionswhich base their
zy:

divisions on market areas instead of these'politkical entities may better

capture the influences which produce differential practice patterns.

chapter compares services delivered in Standard Metropolitan

441C.V.
Statistical Areas (SMSAs) With those in non-SMSAs to est4mate urban

versus -rural distinctions. Yet this SMSA definition is only a gross

measure of:!74.I'versus urban distinctions and does not compensate' for

4"

degrees of:urbanism.

The Scheme designating counties as HealthAanpower Shortage Areas

(HMSAs) is particularly problematical. While the HMSA designation, like

those of region and is widely discussed in th$ literature and

'conveniently: included in the ARF, it is notuniversally regarded as a

meaningful"distinction among counties in terms of the availability of

service. In addition,. the HMSA code includes a category of "partial

designation," naming some counties as having parts which have, shortages

of healph personnel and parts which are adequately served. The
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designation scheme does not allow researchers to-easily distinguish

between physicians in the USC file practicing in shortage and nOnshortage

arasRithin partially designated counties. (Physician zip codes would

haVe to be matched with enumerated shortage parts of counties, a

compli.Cated procedure not within the scope of this project.)

Alast distinction of this chapter's methodology from those

preceding chapters is the inclusion of interaction effects in

analysis. While previous chapters have relied heavily on dir et, linear

relations among variables, this approach appears less appropriate for

analysis of geographic factors. Regional factors often reflect sectional

peculiarities and historical accidents. The historr:i-of a region or

unique features of medical practice within it may affect service delivery

in.a specific place--viz., rural or HMSA-designated counties--in

unanticipated ways. Contingency tables with appropriate controls alipw .

more direct observation of these phenomena. than zero-order tables or

multiple linear regresSion analysis.'

Despite these differences, the present chapter follows directly from

Chapters III and IV. ,Regression models 5resented here, for example,

contain the same independent variables.as those predicting practice

patterns in Chapter IV. In the present chapter, variables representing

geographi factors have been added to the right-hand side of the,

equati s, thus showing the additive effects of features of the counties

in hich each physician practices.

Findings,

-\ibaTtonents of-Care

Tables V-1 through V-7 (and.the corresponding A and B tables in

,Appendix V) present multiple regression coefficients from equationS
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p diciing delivery of specific components of care during visits for the

seven standard tracer conditions:. The equations presented 'n this

chapter Contain all independent variables presented in Cha ter IV's

equations; physician characteristics, such as specialty, b and

. ik., certification, and practice organization (solo versus other); patient

characteristics, such as age, sex, presence of comorbidity, and measure's

of severity; and encounter characteristics, such as source (professional

versus self-referral), site, and number of visits for this problem. In

addition, these equations contain measures of region and SMSA versus

non-SMSA. location.

The findings reported in Chapter IV showed many significant

ti

correlates of service delivery, with specialty membership having a

particularly strong and consistent relationship. The results in this

chapter reveal patterns of activity along geographic lines. These

patterns'are, how-ever, complex and not as consistent as those found along,

specialty lines. Covering more diverse issues than encounter time, labor

supply, or prodUctivity, the analysis of 'components of care best

illustrates the difficulty of modelling the relation between geography

and the practice of medicine.

In general, geographic features contribute significantly to the

variance explained. This is true for almost all components of care and

almost all tracer conditions. Notable exceptions in Tables V-1 through

V-7 include referrals for hypertension, asthma, tonsillitis and

%

pharyngitis, nasopharYngitis and ORI, and 164J3ack pain. Further, the

geographic' measures contribute little to the variance explained in

/delivery of electrocardiograms for heartIdisease, laboratory tests and_,,;,
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TABLE V-1

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR ESSENTIAL BENIGN
HYPERTENSION 11CDA=404, INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FOLLOW-UP VISITS IN OFFICE (N=2513)

Laboratory Systemic Electro-
Chest X-ray- Tests Counseling Drugs Cardiogram

!dependent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff (F) 'COW. (F) Coeff (F): . Coeff (F),

onstant .08 .11 .36 .37 .61

tysicianSpeCialty:

Family Practice -.09 148.81)*** -.07 (12.33)

(

*** ,-.02, (1.25) -.05 (5.74)* -.10 154.22)***
Cardiology -.01 (.51) .01 (.10) .01 (.21) -.19 (42.70)*** .04 (4.54)1'

hysician Characteristics:

Age ,

-.001 .000 .10 -.003 .002

P.(7111
-.001

Board Certification -.03 4.661*, ..001 .01 -.06 9.06)** -.03 -.03 4.48)*
Solo Practice' -.01 1.11 ,12, .04 1.17) .01 .15) '-.001'

atient Characteristics:

Age
. 000 .35r,' '-.002 12.01)*** .000 .37) .000 .37)

Sex (male=0, female=1) -.02 4111*. -,' ,,4 :7.02 1.74.) -!' .003! ,03) , .04 4.56)* -.03 3.86)*
Multiple Conditions .02 4.01)' ''' .12 45.59)***-",11 40.37)1** .01 .14) .02 1.55):_':
Severity-Complexity .04 28.79) * ** .07 32.60)*** .04 12.24)1** .03 6.62)** .05 36:$5)"*.:
,Urgency -.01 1.52) -.01 1.44) .03 4.91)* .04 11.32)*** -.004 .18) ,.:

ncounter Characteristics:

Office ViOt r ... - --

Professional Referral -.01 (.34) .01 (.19) .04 (2.35) -.04 (1.77)
Number of- Visits -.001 (5.37)* , -.000 (.51) -.001 (6.10)* .001 (1.61)

eographical Characteristics:

.003 (.02)
-.001 (1,77)

North Central Region . .03 3.20)
- 1.22 .05 3.70) .12. 19:29 ** .

Northeast Region

South Region .-

-.01 .60) .03

.03 3.70)
.05 4.831* -.02 80
.07 8.34 ** -,,01 0 .12 20,51 *** '.05, 6.32 *,

.09 12'.9r It* '. .04 4.98 *"

IMSA Status :402 (3.08) -.01 (.17) -..00 .02 ..03 (2.-28)' .,' .04' (5.16)*".','
. . ,

oint F-statiOirs,,g0OgraOhlc
dummies removed ' 3.08*

- statistic 8.36***

djusted R
2

can of Dep. Va.'

)<.05; **p<.01; ***p.001

.04

.08

,.. ,
2:49 2.44* 7:18*** 7' -,''-', 2-03'..,:''.

2.79"1 9.72*** 8.66*** 10.54***

.04 .05 .05 .06

.25 .24 .71 .11



independent Variables

1ABLE V-1 (cons.)

Referral

Coeff (f)

Constant .37

Physician Specialty:.

family Practice -.02 (4.52)1

Cardiology .02 (3.43)

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.000 (..004)

Board Certification .01 .47)

Solo Practice -.004 :25)

Patient Characteristics:

Age '
-.000 (2.12)

Sex (male=0. female...1) .004 (.32)

Multiple Condition .04 .(26.71)*
Severity-Complexity .002 (.36)

Urgency .001 (.03)

Encoontee Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .02 15.69)*

Number of Visits -.000 (1.73)

Geographic Cluiracteristics:

Northeast Region -.804 .16)

North Central Region -.001 .01

South Region -.02 2.83)

SMSA Status _ -.002 (.07)

Joint f-statistics, geographic
dummies removed .97

F-'statistic 4.15***

Adjusted K
2 .02

Mean of Dep. Var. .03

*13(.05; "p4.01; p:.001
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TABLE V-2

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION NUAlIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTSOF CARE FOR ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE.
(ICQA-412,. 413), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FOLLOW-UP VISITS IN OFFICE (N=1884)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Cardiology'

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Boa'ed Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Cliaractieistics.

Aye
Sex (male.0;:.femaIe..1)...

Multiple Cogdittons,
SeveritYiC.0001exiti...

. Urgency:

EnCOunier:piaeactdeisiicS:

lifFice Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visit

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
Soutlr Region
SMSA Status

Chest X-ray.

Coeff .(F

-:19

-.08 (13.40)***
.001 (.01)

.001 (1.72)
-.000 (.001)
.003 (.02) #

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed

F-statistiC'

Adjusted R2

Mean of Dep. Var.

2.061
-;81-, .15)

.09 (68%.44) **-
,01 (1.52)

.04 (3.45)
-.001 (4.87)*

:01L ,(1,26)

k.5.1.1r*

.(104)"
e t

7

9,59**

;07:

Laboratory Systemic
Tests Drugs__

Coeff (F)

-.24

-.13 (16.85)***
-.07 (8.15)0*

.004 (11.90) ***

.03 (1.31)

.09 (12.64)***

Counseling

Coeff (F)

.08

-,03 (.74)

-.01 (.35)

. 0

.001 (.42)-
-.04 (4.011*--,

-.03 (1.52)

000 (.000) -.002 (5.71)*
-]03 (2.06) -.01 (.19)

27.01)*** .07 22.7I)*A*.
.08 .07:

7.05)*** .03 6.75)."

4-". .12 II:

*p.05; p<.01;
A .

r- r

.000 (.25)

.6-

.02 (.27)

.04 (1.45)

.10 (11.24)4"
.03 (1.15)

3.94**

8:31.*k

.06

29

143

.03 (1.23)
-.000 (.61)

.05 (2.91)

.000 (.000

.05 3.54))

.04 2.85)

2.45*

5.54***

.04

.24

Elittro-

-;-gIntiaht!

Coeff (F). Coeff (F)

.40 .06

1

-.01 (.18) -.16 (24.80)***

-.23 (73.11)*** .11 (19.22)***

-.15 40.22)***
1.08)

.06 (5.58)*

.000

.02

.05

.04

.05

(..17)

(1.21)
4.06)"
5.28
15.0914"

.02 (:35)

.000 (.72)

.11 (10.57)*** .05 (2.59)
Y'..05 (2.50) .03 (.81)

.14 08.10-* .05 (3.12)

.06 (5.06)* .05 (3.37)

_

.002 (3.18)
-.004 (.03)

.o (5.o7)".,
,

.007.(7,.11)*,

-.02 A:67)
-.04 3.47)
.12 69.381***
.03 4.12)*

:04 (1.60) .

-.001 (7.56)**

6.39*** 1.72

11.24*** 17 59***'.!:..i

.08 .12

.62



Independent Variables .

Referral

Coeff (F)

Constant .14

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice, .02 (1.17)

Cardiology .01 (.26)

Physician. Characteristics:

Age -.01 2.74)

Board Certification -.003 .06)

Solo Practice -.02 1.40)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.002 8.47)**

.Sex (ma1e.0. female.)). -.0) (.52)

Multiple Conditions -.01 (.46)

Severity-Complexity .04 (18.80)***

Urgency .01 (.47)

Encounter Characteristics:

Alike Visit
Professional Referral .10 (34.43)***

Number of Visits -.001 (4.39)*

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .0) (.42)

North Central Region -.01 (.44)

South Region -.03 (3.35)

SMSA Status .02 (2.24)

Joint F- statistics, geographic
dummies removed 2.64*,

F-statistic 8.09

Adjusted R
2

.06

Mean of Dep. Var. .07

---------
*v.05; "p.01; ***pc.001'

4

TABLE Y -2 (cont.)
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TABLE V-3

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMMENTS OF CARE4FOR ASTHMA
(ICOA = 493), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FOLLOWUP VISITS IN OFFICE (N = 298)

Laboratory Pulmonary Systemic Injection
Chest X-fly_ Tests Funttion Drugs Other

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Conttant .24

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.10 (3.44)
Pediatrics -.21 (9.75)**

Physician Characteristics:

Age - -.001 (.11)
Board Certification -.08 (1.73)3.33)
Solo Practice -.06 (1.73)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.002 (3.17)

Multiple Condritions
Severity-Cam
Urgency

. .02 .58i

.03

Sex (male=0, female=1) -.02 (.32)

t
.005 .05

EncoUnter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .12 ( 2.64)
Number of V' its -.0024(3.42)

.Geographic aracteristics:
t

Northeast egion
° North Central Region

L.11 4.18)
.06 1.27)

SMSA Status .07 (2.71)

South Region -.04 .64)

Joint F-statistics, geographic ,
,

dummies removed 2.55*

F-statistic 3.23*** \

Adjusted R2 .11

Mean'of Dep. Var. .tg

*w:05; **p.01; ***p,.001

Coeff

.13

-.13
-:20

.001

-.003
-.04

-.001

-.05
.04

.07

-.005

---
.04

.001

-.07
-.05
.04

-.03

1.62

2.42**

.07

.11

(F) Coeff

.12

(6.78)** -.04
(10.07** -.13. 410.29)***

(.25) .000

(006) .02

( .73) -.04

.90) -.001

1.65) -.03
.99) -.01

6.32)* .01

.05) .01

---
( .37), .13 (7.59)
(.45) -.001

1.77) '-.05

.74 -.07

.61 .08

°. ,03(60

2.53*

2.78***.

.-:139.

.04

(F) .. .

(1.95)

(.02)

(.71)

( 2.50)

(1.43)

(1.47)

.08

.78

**

91)(.91)

2.33
3.74
8.29 **
1.21

Cueff

.69

-.19

-.13

-.01

.17

.14

.002

.02

.000

.01

.07

---
.08

-.002

-,.30

.04

.13

.05

8.69***

5.06i**

.18

.65

(F)

(6.28)*

(2.05)

(9.98)**
(8.50)**
(4.39)*

(2.11)

.15)

.000)

.08)

4.47)*

( .52)

(1.55)

15.3015.30) ""

.23)

3.86)
.03)

Coeff (F)

-.40

.08 (1.34)

.14 (2.56)

IP
.003 1.49)

.05 .83

,05 .80)

-.002 2.53

-.02 .17)

-.07 2.13
.06 1.26i

.17 32.09)*'

- --

-.09 (.83)

.01 , (22.20)''

.11 5,46)

-.05 .56

.01 .01

.04 .441.

2.97*

6.71***

.24

.31



lf,,,,JAIILE V-3 (cont.)

. Referral Counseling
- ,

Independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff

Constant -.06 :39

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.03 (.89) -432
Pediatrics .03 (.58) -.17

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.01

Board Certification .03 1.26) .14

Solo Practice .04 1.80) .02

Piltient Characteristics:

Age -.000 425) 3. -.000

Sex (male-0, lemale=1) .05 4.18)*

Multiple'Conditions .01 .07) .02

Severity-Complexity .06 (7.82)** .005

Urgency .01 (.27) .04

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit . - -- - - --

Professional Referral .02 (.09) -.11

Number of Visits -.00111.75) -.001

Geographic Characteristics:

-Northeast Region -.03 .57) -.09

North Central Region -.02 .39) -.02

South RegiOn. -.07 4.75)* .03

SMSA Status -.04 1.72) -.04

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 1.64 1.06

F-statistic
2

1,90* 1.62
--

Adjusted R .05 .03

Mean of Dep. Var. .05 '.24

*p4.05; **p.01; ***p1.001
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(F)

(.06)
(3.50)

5.58)*
.08)

.48

.1,M

.16)

.01)

1.41)

(1.07)
(.25)

1.58)
.06

(.56)



COEFFICIENIS FROM REGRESSION EilliAlIONS PREOICIING COMPONENIS,Of CARE400 TONS111111S AND
PHARYNGITIS (ICOA-462 AND 463). 1NCtUOING GEOGRAPOICIIARIAtitES. FIRST AMMAN Offia (N-2181)

laboratory Systemic Injection 2

Chest A-ray Tests Cultures Drugs_ Other..

independent Variables Coell (F) Coeff (F) Coeif (F) Coeif (I) Coefl (I)
,

Constant . s,

-.01
r7

-.05

Physician Specialty

Jediatrics -,.-:: _

, -.002 (.13)

.003 (.12) : -.06 (4.421'

-.03 (1'.22)Family Practice

.11 :.44 7.19;

.

-.10 (5:99)6 7.01 CIO) .05 3.22)
(11.25)66* ,-.19 .(20.39)". -.01 (.16)

Characterisklis: '

Age .,.2 -.000. .26) .002 9.88:6 -.01 53.80)6"
Board CertifiCation -.004 1.02) .03 2.99) :01 2.01)
Solo Practice .003 .80) -.03 511 -.05 5.91)6

Patient Characte'ristics:
..'"

Age .001 16.29)" :002. 96.96)" .001

Multiple Conditions .01 8.21
,

.06 19.74)"6 -.06'
Sex (maleO. female'l) -.01 3.26 -,002 03) .01

Severity-Complexity .003 1-61 , .r.'., .02 6.79)" ':.-0R'..

Urgency ..001.. :osi ' ..002 .05) .01'7

'''.Encoun1er Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:.

___

.02 (.35) :.:.132::14.54)6

Northeast Region 02 (10.54)6' -.003 .03) -.01 5.11)6...

SHSA Status

North Central Region
South Region'

-.005 (1.56

.01 (6.00 ' .01 16.08)' -.130 21.61)

.004 .97

-:02 2.18) .04 3.69)

.06 15.82 66 -.16 43.52)6"

Joint E-statistics. geographic .

downtles removed , 3.816 9.266 13:546

f-stallstk 3.196 1.416" 22,1)6
Adlusled R

2
.01 .01 A .10

Wien if Dep. Var. All .in .ss

e n... r ns, . nns

14i

.002

.02

.01

-.001

-.01

.01

.04

.08

-.02

.01

-.01
.05

-.08

1.161"
.90)

.32)

.92

. 75

9.8

14.26)666,,,

26.63)'

(.11)

4.06)
1161

14.18)'"

,

'''

66 '7',,

.002,

-.44Ar

AM

0.00
:.'02

-.01
.05

.04

-.01

-.01

.10

.04

664)* .4
SS)
3.68)

,05)
. 3.11)
.16)

25.8P"
10.14)

(.66)

9.1?)"
39

34.28)"
6.14)'

5.566"
;.

25.114440

11.40!" 12.51'
.05 .06

.10 . .14



Referral

Independent Variables Cueff (F)

Constant -.01

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.004 (.14)

Pediatrici .01 (.49)

Physician Characteristics:

Age 2.51).000

Board Certification -.000 .003)

Solo Practice -.001. .06)

Patient Characteristics:

Aye -.000 .67)

SexAmale-0, female=1) -.003 .35)

Multiple Conditions .03 20.50,4*

Severity-Complexity . " .001 .04)

Urgency .1;'.004. .873
> ,
Encoupter:CharacteriStics:

Office
. ProfeSioncil..Refeerkl
Nymber of Visi4v.

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .01 .76

North Central Region' -.001 .04

South Region n .002 .11

-

SMSA Status .002 (.18

Joint f-statistics, geographic
dummies remuyed .39

F-statistic 15.50

Adjusted R
2

.07

Mean of Dep. Var. .02

wb

Or

.22 ,(192.56)44!",:'

TABLE V7.4 (cont.)
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TAME V-5
, .

I

.. . ..

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION,EqUATIONSDIEDICT1N0 COMINNENTS TO CARE 611 NASOPIIARVTIGIT1S &

URI (ICDA 460 li 465) INCLUDING,GEOGRAPHIC VARIAOLES, FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (r2630)

Laboratory Systemic Injection
fChest X-ray, %;:: bests Cultures __Drugs

Independent Variables -Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff,,, (F) Sneff (F).

Constant ,02 :JO -.01 .65

Physician Specialty:
;.

' Pediatrics
Family Practice .'-.04 08.18)*** .001 A.01)

-.04. (.10,24)*** -.02 (.94)
-.002 (.0117.;. -.05 (416)* ' : .09 (34i2e
.09 (12 -.23 (54.21) .04 (3

Physician Characteristiis:
. t.

Age .000 (.35) -.000 .30), .000 Am) .002 14.72)
Board Certification -.01 (3:20) .03 5.06)* .06 1 10.40) -.04 *
Solo Practice -.01 (2.76) .02 2:12)) -.001 .68) .02' 3.28)

Patient Characteristics: :.,.

-.12

.001 (3.49)
,-.003 (.04) -]
-.04 (0.59)"

Age
Sex (male=0. female=lh

',MuitTple Conditions
:Severity-CompleXity

:tirgency

Encounter Characteristics!

:Office Visit
Professional Referral

of Visits

Geographic Characteristicsa

Region
North-tenralRegion
South Region
SMSAStatui ,

.

Jo1nt f,stafisiiCs..geographiC
dummies removed

F-tatktIc
'2

R2';Adjusted R

Mean Dep. Var.

"P<A1. .001

.001 11.83)**,

.003 :17)

.002 . .07)

.02 12.79)

.004 .61)

.01 . (.10)

-.002 .05)

.03 8.321"

.001 (.89)

.01 (1.38)

3:97

6.93
.03

.03

.000 (1.141
s.'01 . (.29)

.05. (8.98)
,04 (15.90)**
.02,18.24.

-.06 (2,17)..

. '

-:001
.002

-.01

.02

:04

5.44)* -.00; .38)

.30i

.

: -.002 .20

87
f

.06 7,34

2.18). .02 f'.38)

13,27.)* -.04 8.94)

.001 (17.92)
. .004 (.16)'

-.03
.01 .32)
*03 13.82)***

.02 (.18) ".02 (.07) . -.06 (2.62)

-:000 (.46) PO4

.06 (11.81)* .05

.04 (6.47) -.03

.01 (.19) .01

4.40*

6.60*

.03

.10

(6.981"
(3.35

(2.47
(.78)

.04

.02

.08

-.03

1.52)

.58)

9.72)
(1.70)

3.67

10.60***

.05

.74

-.09 22,20)*
-.03 3.20)
-.03 5.04).
Al .48)

.06

.08



Referral

Independent Variables r, Coetf

ConsIant .01
,

,.Physician Specialty:

Family Practice , .01

P4111atrics' . .002

Physic lan Characterfttics:°

2 Age
Board Certification'
Solo PraCtice.

Patient, Characteristici:
4

Aye,
Sex (male°0, female'))
Multiple'Condkions
Severity -Cutup

Urgency

Encdunter Characteristics:
;.;

Officp.Visit .

Profeisional Referral
Number of Visits '

Geographic Chracteristits:

Northeast. Region
North Ceittal Region,
South Region

_SNSA Status

(1)

('.07

1

.000 .23

-.002 12
.000 :58

-.000
LI
.01 6.36 itm

.01 3.48

-.01 5.00

,p1.57)*

4

TABLE (cont.)

Joint°F-statistics, geographic .
dummies removed .90

F-SteltiStIC 3.51'

°Adjusted N2

Allean_pf Dep. Ver. . .01

4
6

"ap.001
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gi

TABLE.V -6

COEFFICIENT, FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CA R LOW,BACK efitti

(ICOA=VARIOUS). INCLUDISG GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES.. FIRST VISITS IN OFF E 10-611)

eoeff (F)

E1 41-.0

14±ral_

R,

1 !

X-ray
(Other Than Chest) Counseling

0
Independent Variables Goeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant .03

Physician Specialty:

Famity Practice -.04 (.i,2)

Orthopedics .38 46.43) * **

Physician Characteristics:

Age,,

Bo* Certification ...04 .571

.002

SolkPractice :.02 .14

PatientyCharacteristics:

Age.'

,SeX (maler.0,*female*1)

Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit' - --

Professional Referral -.09 (3.23)
Number of Visits

-.000 illi.

-.03 .36)

.09 13.14)***

.03 1.68)

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .01

. North Central Region .05
South Region ,, -.06
SMSA Status -.04

Joint F-statistics. geographic .

dummies removed ., 1.32

F-statistic .

Adjusted 112

Mean of Dep. Var.

"p.05,"**p<.0i, ***p.001

10.474**

.19

.43

Hospital-
.

Izatton
.

Coeff (F)

e

.03

:01

(..32)

(.01)'
-.0e(1.36).
-.02 ( 821

,-.05 0.499 4

Al2* (.20)

-.004

.04

,,..002

-.001.311
.003

4.80)*
:/9),

.0031

.01.

.7.002

..00r.

.26211

.02

..93fli

,

.07 1.78) -.02

.07 (7.84)** ., .01 1.11
-.01' (.33) .01 2.89

-.14 (6.88)** el .04 46.20)*

r.

.14 .904
.04 .58) -.01
.10

14.55)

3.73)* .02 1.72)
.08 2.60) .05 0.65)*

2.25 3.27*

2.05** 1.86**

.02

.35 .23

.004

.03
-.03

-.02

.02 .86)

-.03 3.69)

.18 (24.33)***

.05 2.12)

1.42)

-.000
.11331

.06

7.003
.01

.02

.69

5.16

.09

.13

1.74)

.111.3533

4;



II 4

o

. %

to t i " Tip V-1
4 4 C0EFF)C101S PA REGRESSION EQUATIONS PRLOICTiNG COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR PNEUMONIA (10/4-480-4061c

4 INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FOILOWUP VISITS IN IIDSPITAL (0.407)

to

Laboratory Systemic Injection

,..
in

liAmvility Variables
or.

EolOtant
I

ea%

... thest X-ray Tests Cultures _JUrugs_ Other _.
- ---.- -

.

PhysicVn Specially:

*Family Practiced
" Pediatrics.

Plkosicion Character tics:

Age ,

l Board Certification
Sou Practice

&Patient Cheiracteristics:

Age
Sex (ma)e =0; femmle.1)

". Multiple Conditions, '

Severity-Cumplexity
Urgency .

EnEounter Characteristics:

Coeff (F)

-.46

-.02 (.20)

-.15 (4.74)4

-.06 2.64)
", Aii 17.64)...

.02 :22)

Coeff (F) Coeff (F) . Coeff (F) : Coeff (F)

-.22 -.29 .1/ -.46

-.02 (.14) -.13 (12.65)" -.18 (46.42)"' .01 (.11)

.04 (..30) -.16. (8.50)" -.23 (10.27)" .10 (3.71)

-.004 .(2116

-.000

.(011 .10:))

.003 (3.67)

.02 (.33)

.oa (3.78)*

1603

.00 6.98 "

.001 .30

illeo A

-.1101 1.06) -.000 .24) -.001 3.9411 -.000
-.02 .33)

-. 1

-.03 .73) .02 .66) ' -.07

05 1.78 -.05 1.62) .05 3.09) ,.04

.05 2.21)

)

.12 16.69)"" .09 11.63)' .09

.18 (49.30)" ..oa 11.34)1 .09 (20.52)1 .02

,
.

Office Visit
Professional Referral .02
Number of Visits t . .000

Geographic Characteristics:.

Northeast Region -,09
North Central Region 03
South Region .01
SMSA Status 08

.
___

(.27) .02

(.02) -.004

2.60) -.07

.31) .07

.02) -.04

3.76) .011

(.34)

-___ y

.01 (.14) -.10

.......

_Ai(3.58)' -.001 (.35)

.
.

. 4. ..

1.67 -.05 .81) .0oo Com)
2.30) II ..M .08 7.62

.53) .09 4.63)' .10 3.46 .(09: 'lit)"
1.10)1 09 0.34)** .12 9.57 " .05 3.23)

4.04" 4.26 2.59'

.29) .001 2.81)
4.45) -.06 6.611"
.91) .002 .01) . ,

8.50)1 .07 9,20)0",

(.44) .06' 12.21)

.(5.17) .03 (.00)

(5.24)' .002 (1:49)

Joint F- statistics, geographic
dummies removed 112 3.18

,FstAtIstic ' CUP" 4.12'"

AdjusiedR2 .11 .06

Mean of Dep. Var. .42 .30

*.p.01. "kpcoDUI

6.16*" 534",

JO' :109

:la '.51
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Independent Variables

TABLE V-7 (cont.)

Referral

Coeff (F)

Constant -.17

Physician Specialty:

family, Piactice 03 (75)
Pediatrics -.12 (6.79)

Physician Characteristics:

Aye
b oard Certification

-.000
-.04 2.47)

Solo Prackice -.01 .21)

Patient Characteristics:

Age =.001 4.29
Sex (male.O. female'l) -.03 2.02
Multiple Conditions .04 2.59
Severity-Complexity .02 .53)
Urgency 09 32.19)

Encounter Charactedst cs:

Uffice Visit
Professionaliteferral .16 (29.96)",,
Number of Visits .01 (19.98)A"

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region -.03 .46)
North Central Region -.04 1.39
South Region -.04 1.09)
SMSA Status .02 .64)

Joint f-statistics. geographic
dummies removed :62 .

1-statistic 7.37
.k,Adjusted R2 .12

Mean of Pep. Var. .12

*p".:05, "p.01, +ps..001



counseling' for asthMa, X-rays and counseling for loW back pain, and

X-rays for pneumonia.

Tables V-1 through V-7 show many differences among regions and areas

inside and outside SMSAs, As expected, physicians-in SMSAs follow

different practice patterns than those outside SMSAs in several

respects. iased'on significant coefficients observable in the tables,

physicians in SMSAs deliver several types of services for given tracer

conditions differently than those outside 5M$As. For the types of visits

shown in .these tables, physicians in SMSAs, for example, provide

electrocardiograms for hypertension more often than those outside SMSAs;

they provide X-rays and systemic drugs more frequently for heart disease;

they give injections more often for tonsillitis and pharyngitis; they

perforM more cultures and prescribe systemic drUgs more frequently for

patients with Afumonia seen on follow=uprvisits in the hospital.

But physicians outside SMSAs provide several components of care more

frequently for patients with specific conditions. Physicianskoutside

SMSAs, for example, more often'prescribe systemic drug or patients with

, t

pha'ryngitis or tonsillitis than those in SMSAs. They,tend to hospitalize.

patients more frequently for low back pain. as weil.

While urban -rural differences are perhaps predictable,. more

turprising.is de finding that,region often makes a significant

difference in delivery tif specific components,of care. Among the

regression results presented in this chapter and it's appendix,

coefficient estimates suggest that physicians in the West generally
0 ,

deliver fewer components of care than physicians,elsewhere. in Tables

V-1 through V-1 (and related tables in'Appendix V) the coetftcients on

dummy variables representing residence in the Northeast, North Central,

135
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and South, reflect differences fro the West, the excluded category.

Typically, significant, coefficient on the regional variables included in

the equations are positive in sign. Physicians in the Northeast, North

Central, and South, for example, pr ide more systemic drugs and

electrocardiograms in follow-up visits for patients with hypertension or

heart disease. They provide more counselling during the initial visit

for patients with low back pain, and.Order cultures more frequently oru

follow-up visits to patients hospitallied,for pneumonia.

let physicians in the 'West do provide'sothe components of care for

specific tracer conditiont more often than their colleagues located
40'

elsewhere. Westtrn physicians order cultures during initial visits for

tonsillitis and pharyngitis more frequently than physicians in other

regions. They also give injections more frequently to first visit

patients with nasopharyngitis than do non-Westerners. While Western

physicians appear to follow practice patterns different from physicians,

elsewhere, peculiarities of other regions discourage general statements

about regional variation. Physicians in the South, for example, provide

fewer cultures, more systemic drugs, and more injections than physicians

elsewhere.

As indicated by cross - tabulation (Appendix Tables V-1-C through

V-7-0, variations within specialty complicate the relation between

geographic factors and components of care for the seven tracer
%

conditions. At times, these variations involve additive effects,

exaggerating differences between specialties. Family practitioners

prescribe systemic drugs in 73.0 percent of their patient encounters. for

tonsillitis and pharyngitis, while pediatricians prescribe system4Cdrugs

65.2 percent of the time. For family practitioners in non-SMSA parts of

the South, though, this percentage rises-to 85.5. In North Central
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SMSAs, the percentage drops to 54.4 for pediatricians. Although this

comparison is not adjusted for specific patient characteristics, it still

deserves the attention of researchers. Members of one specialty in a

particular section of the UniteckStates'provide a specific component of

.,care almost twice as Often, for essentially the same condition, as

members of another specialty in a different part of the country.

Even greater differences can be found among physicians treating

:hypertension, a condition relatively restricted in age of incidence.
. .

FamilYpractitioners,70rder:laboratory tests almost 30 percent less

freqUently, than:cardolbgists for this disease.. But family practitioners

in .Wettern SMSAS,qrder ttieseitests only one-fourth as often as

cardiologists::tn.SOUthern:SOSAsFamily,practitionerS 'generally perform
, .

electrocardiograms one-thirerat often as internists; family practitioners

in North Central, non-SMSA areas perform these procedures one-Seventh as

often as. internists in. Southern SMSAs.

The effects of .specialty apparently interact with those of locale to

produce further variations in the practice patterns noted above. In

several cases, these.interrelationi confound the individual effects of

specialty. Treatment of.pneumonia provideS one illOstratiOn. Although

family practitioners generally perform X-rays for this illness three

times as often as pediatricians, family practitioners in .Northeastern

SMSAs and North Central4pediatricians outside SMSAs perform the procedure

with almost 'equal frequbcy. In.ischemic heart disease, a condition more

restricted in age range than pneumonia, cardiologists generally perform

X-tays twice as frequently asjamilY practitioners. But family

practitioners in Western SMSAs perform these procedures almost as often

as Western cardiologists practicing outside SMSAs.
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Encounter Time

Encounter time, Vie: secohd etement of practice plternt considered

here, displays a someWhatjmore ;Consistent pattern than the analysis of
,

components of care. , The risearC'h. team investigated variation in
. .

encounter time in essential ii the same manner as components of care.

Table V-8, summarizing a series Of multiple regression equations

predicting time recorded '.for encouners in the seven tracer conditions,

presents the core firidringt';of this phase of the research. Like the

coefficients estithatedftW components of care, the coefficients presented

in Table V-8 are:" 314iitiet ifrOin equations including all the variables

used to predict, practic"&p4tterns 'in Chapter IV.

Table., V-8 .Suggests.piat; most cases, physicians id,the West have

longer wierage;entbunter.times with their patieni Pian.Ppysicians in
. . $other .regions;. This' pattern t) eis most in enCillinters, for

. .

tong i 11 itis and, pharYrigitis;:-natopharyngittsk.'ancl t,j..and low back pain.

fcir the other.tracers,.,the results 'are more, a , thoggh the exceptions,

(e.g., South for heart disease and Northeast for hypertension)' are not

significantly-.41fferent from West, rather than having, signlfitantly

longer times.),

The table, also'bro4ides evidence;. though weak, that -qh3tt.iciant,
,

SMSAs spend More time with their patients than thqesoytside'SMSAS;.., For:

all tracers except tonsillitis and pharyngitis, physicians, in,,tir6an.,,areas,.

spend more time on indivtdUal patient encounters than thote ati r3iral'

However,. only the follow-up visit Coefficienti fcir,,;ear`tlocalities._

,disease,,hYPeitension, and low pack pain are statisticaly

Since the crude differences showed encounter times 4n '14.1Siks;t4/ Pe 4onger,

(see Tables V-3-J, V-4-I, V-5-I, V-6-G, Appendix

, the inclusion f the controls serves to reduce toeleliffvonxial.

44r, 'A
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TABLE V-8

COEFFICIENTS_ FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING THE EFFECTS

OF GEOGRAPHIC FACTORS ON ENCOUNTER TIME FOR SEVEN
TRACER CONDITIONS

Tracer First
Visit

Hypertension
Northeast 1.17

North Central -1.14

South -1.02

SMSA 2.37

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases). 19.14 (838)

Heart Disease
Northeast' -2.14

North Central -1.31

South 1.06

SMSA 1.78

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases) 24.15 (542)

Asthma
NOrtheasti T.25

North.CentnaV 4.11

South .94

SMSA .44

Mean Encodhter Time (# of cases) 13:64(259)

Tonsillitis and Pharyngitis
Northeast
North Central
South
SMSA

,

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases)

Nasopharyngitis and URI
Northeast
North Central
South
SMSA

Follow-dp
Visit

u

13.23 (2513)

' -.53

-1.23
-.02
1.73***

16.89.(1884)

-1.20
:05

-1.12
1.33

13-..23:(298):

=1.02*** .56-

-.17 13
-.37, - .12.

-.22,

8.75 2783) 8.77. (345)

-.29

.94***
35

.01

-.28
-.46
-.86

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases) 9.40 (2630) 10.39 (368)
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TABLE V-8 (continued)
9

Low Back Pain
Northeast
North Central
South
SMSA

Mean Encounter Time (1 of cases)

'Pneumonia

Northeast
North Central
South
SMSA

Mean Encounter Time (# of cases)

-1.38*
-2.37*
,2.69**

.68

16.0',1611)

.45

-.05
-1.00*

.27

10.35 (1274)

-3.43***
-2.44**
-1.92**
1.45*

12.03 (68)

.48

-1.36 .

-1.31

.40

10.30 (501).

*p<.05
**p<.01

***p<.001

bers in tables (excel:it:means) are uns4ndirdized partial 'regression
.Coe Tents from equations_predicting the provision of'specifie.d
'componen of care. Coefficients on diChotomous variables representing
regions re ct differences from theiU.S..West,-Oevariaple representing
this region having been omitted from the edoatidlis,. Th addition to
variables representing region and SMSA designatibdr2tneSeequations
include specialty, physician age, board certifiCktiopractice mode
(solo vs. other), patient,ageand, sex, presence ofqoMOrbid conditions,
severity, complexity, and urgency sof case,- patient source (referral vs.
self), and number of visits for,t4TS',Oroblem. Significance levels refer
to those associated with. the geographic variables-and.are determined
according to the F-test.
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Productivity

Table V-9 presents regression coefficients abstracted from equations

predicting the natural log of total weekly visits for five specialties.

In other words, thkIgeographic dummy variables were included in the

production functions estimated in Chapter III, Table ILI-5. Of all

relationships examined here between geographic factors and medical

practice, those linking'region and SMSA with productivity are the most

consistent. The geographic variables contribute significantlyto:the

eXplanation of productivity among physicians in these five specialties.

Joint f-tests of the additiphal.variance accOunted.for-bY the additiOn o

the geographic variables are':Significant for equatiOnS'run ,Ori all five

specialties: Unlike the-equations pretented thus farlAthe present

chapter, those summarized in Table V-9 are based on physicians.as the

unit of observation, instead of the encounter. The coefficient's in Table

V-9, then, reflect contributiOns to the variance in productivity not

explained by a variety of influences, including expected encounter time.

The table generally indicates that physicians located outside the

West see more patients per week than Western practit ers. Not all

coefficients on the regional yariables included: in the quations re

statistically significant. But except for pediatricians

Northeast, a coefficient of very low magnitude, coefficients in all

equations on all regional variables are poiitive. Furthermore,

regardless of specialty, physicians in an SMSA see fewer patients per

week, other things equal. ,

Other-Environmental Factors

The USC/ARF data base enabled the research team to examine the

effects of several "environmental" features on service delivery.

41
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TABLE K79
.

7

COEFFICIENTS ON GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES FROMAEGRcSION-
EQUATIONS PREDICTING WEEKLY PATIENT VISITS!

co,t

Specialty

c

Independent Family Internal Orthopedic
Variables Practice. Medicine Cardio agY!'; PqvadjC5 'Surgery

. '

,

SMSA (=1 if -:.10 -.15
in SMSA) (4:2)*.. (6.8)*

Northeatt .16 .14.
,. (3.8) (4.9)

North Central. .14 .- .18

South
-

1J

West .

(excluded)

-.26
1L5Y

. 47

(8.5)* 's

. 33

-.08" ;'
(22) *** 6.3)*

-.002 .25
(.001) (4)*** y

4

.08 .28

(4.6)* (9M*1
.. .

(3.7) (1.2) --`(8.6)**

i.21 .06 -..18 .11 .26

(12.4)***, (1.0) (1.2) (3.2) (11.4)***

r --
41,

-7- - - -

'Adj.-R2
of Other
Variables' .39 '.31 .20 .25 .36

Total Adj.
R2

.42 .38 - .32 , .26 .45
'''

F-statistic 12.1*** 10.7*** 3.0*t* ,6.3** 6.6**

Mean of Total 167 , 134 113 151 .146
Weekly Visits

Number of 244 286 69 245 110

Obse'rviktions

*p<.05
**p<.01

***p<.001

1Dependent Variable: In actual visits during study week.

.20ther variables in.theseproduction' function regressions include In
'actual hours, actual hours, FTE aides, FTE,,aidesh experience ,(in
yeart), experience 4; size of group, size of group 4, board
certification, percentage:of visits in hospital, case mix specialization,
and expected encounter time.
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County-level variables available in the ARF include the ratio of

physicians to population and the infant mortality rate. Thete yariables

repretent features of localities which may explain observed geographic

..differences in Service delivery. Physician-population ratio, for
-44

exaMple, may be the'kepto differences, between,rural and urban places.

Infant mortality rates may reflect a vast category of social, economic,

and health.conditions.associated with life in local areas.
Di

Tables V-10 and V-11 present multiple regression coefficients from

equations predicting practice patterns for fourAtracer conditions.

Though not shown, these equations contain all the right-hand variables
.

presentedlt in Tables V-1 through V-7. In addition, the equations

repretented in Tables V110 and V-11 include the number ofpatients each

physician treate4Ouring the three day) for which the log diary was,

kept: This variable was included to capture the impact ofimarket demand

.-as it affects the volume of practice of the individual physician. .

.

Tables V-10 and V-11 demonstrate that the number of patients_seen,

the county physician- population ratio, and the county infant mortality

. rate are often' significantly as ociated-with 'particular patterns of
. ..,.

care. In general, physicians w o see larger numbers of patients give

fewer tests and prescribe more systemic drugs.. Physicians in counties

with higher physician-to-population ratios tend to gi've more tests,

particularly cultures. physician's in counties with high infant mortality

rates tend to give fewer cultures and systemic drugs than physicians,

elsewhel'e. While full tables do not appear in thit report, it should be -

noted that inclusion Of these environmental variables in regression,

equations predicting components of care ,does not result in the loss of

significarice of the coefficients on variables representing region and

SMSA residence.
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TABLE V-1k0

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION,EQUATIONS INDICATING THE
EFFECTS',OF.ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON COMPONE4TS'OF. CARE

FOR FOUR TRACER CONDITIONS' FIRST VISIT IN4FFICE

,Components of Care

Electro- Systemic
X-ray

. cardiogram, Culture Drugs.

Hypertension 0=838)
.00060*
.00028*
mom:
.16

-.00001 -

-.00002

-.00004
.01

- a

-.00065*
.00060***
.00034.
.20

-.00083***
.00095***

-.0018***
.55

Number, of Pafients
PhYsician/PopuTation

.

Infant Mortality Rate
Mean of DO. Var.

Tonsillitis and'
'Pharyngitis 0=2783)
Number of: Patients '

physician/Population

Infant MOrtalityAate
Mean of,Dep. Var.

& URI
(N;.263

Number o Patients
'Physician /Population.

Infant Mortality Rate
Mean of Dep. Var.

Pneumonia (N;1274)
Number of Patients
Physician/Population
Infant Mortality Rate
Mean of DeP. Var.

-.00008
-.00002
-100001

-:00040**
-.00064***
-.00065***

.03'' .14

-.00082*** -.00126***
-.00004 .00041**"
.00006 -..00054*

.14 .13

.001244k.

...00058***

...d0166**

.00010
-.00049***
.00041
.70

.00107 * **

-:00021
.00006

, .74

.00028
-.00042*
-.00005
.67

; . .

1,Numbers in tables (except means area- nstandardized ial regression
coefficients.from equations predictin the provision o speCified
cooponents of care. County physician Opulation ratios. (75) arg :measured
per 100,000 population.- Infant mortalityrates are based. on county five
year averages (71-75) and are measurgd p0:41,000,000 Population. 'km

*,
addition to variables representing numbe)4,0f.ptients, physician/popula- ....= -.

tion ratio, and infant mortality rate, thesgi,equations include region, ' 1

SMSA status, specialty,- physician age,boarcrcertification, riractite'moe , fl.'.7

(solo vs. group), patient age and sex,-presence of comorbid pondi000, .: ;.,.";-'

severity, complexity, and urgency ofcase, and patient source (referral
vs. self). Significance levels refer to those associkted with- he, '4, R.,..

environmental variables, and are determined according to the F.- t.., .,

, ,

Means represent mean probabilities of specified components of'a ,being
., .

given for patient encounters for each,tracer condition.

.



TABLE V-.,11.
A .

COEFFICIENYS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS INDICATING THE
EFFECTS OrENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS OW COMPONENTSOF CARE °
OR FOUR TRACER CONDITIONS,]-FOLLOWUPYISITS IN'OFFICE

. Components -.of ; Care, ;., -,,

Y

,,
e

Electro- , 0 Systemic

X-ray cardiogram 1 - Culture ,Dugs

Hypertension (N*2513
Number of Patients -.00029*
Physician/Population , .00009
Infant Mortality Rate .00012

',Mean of Dep.- Var. -,08

Tonstlfitls and
PharyngitisIN*345)

NIAMber 'of-Patients
Physician/Population
Infant'Mortality Rite
Mean bf Dep. Var.. 44

Nato 111- iti Uhl

Number of Pati

PhYsician/Popul n

Infant Mortal it e

Mean of Dep.'Var.

Pneunionia (N*501)
Number of.,Patien4 ..00104*,.

Physician/Population -.00017

Infant Mortality Rate .-,00091

Mean of Dep. Var. .35

.

.-

- .00005

-.00005
. 01

-.00051***
.00014*
Alowl

a 4:

-.00036"; 46
. ocral5

:000ls

41608401t9**

00018.
. 00004
.11

-.00031

"-.00004

-.00157*
'.34

.00142**
. 00065

-:00075
.66

-

-.00032 .00234***

.00005 .00030'

-.00015 -.00153*
.06 .62

.00034 :00061

.00026: .00042

,.00010 -.00034
.05 . .58

.1?

-*p < .05.

- **p" < .01
**p

N -

.ANuMberi in tables (except means) are uhstandidized partial regression
coefficients from equations predicting the' provision of .specified

components of care. tbunty physttien/popUlation ratios '(7-5) are measured

pArlk0,0,60 pbbulation.. Infant mortality rates are based on county five ,

y..i Terages,171-75) and are measured per .1,000,000 population. In

.dvon t6 variables reprentielg ?umber -of patients,sphysiciankpopula-

t.., ratio, amd,infant mortality rate, these equations include region,

SMtA status, specialty, physiCian age, board cerWication,' practice mode
(solo vs.:groUp), patient age andigtex, preience of combrbid conditions,

severity; complexity, and ,urgeky of pige,Tatient source AreferralP,vs.'i,

self), and number of yisitslor'this problem. Significance levels refer,

to those associated with thererivironmentalwariables and are determined
according to the F7test, Means represent mean probabilities-ofspecified
componentS,Of care being given in all patient encounters for eactitracer'
condition. '
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Health Manpower Shortage Area Designation
,

Finally, the research team performed alimited analysis of practice .

pattern differences between counties designated ey the Health ,Services*.

Adminis"tration as Health Manpower Shoriage Areas and couniie not so

4esignated.-; Inspectiop of cross-tebulations with HAtA'desienation as phe

control revealed that wholly designated and 4-designated counties

differ initheir patterns of physician carei(see Tables 1-A throdgh 7-G in
4

Appendix IV). The results for specialties with mere than fifty

observations in a shortage designated county on a tracer condition

gverally mirrored the,urban/ruralodifferences described above,/'though of

Slightly greater magnitude. Coefficients from regression equations

predicting use of components of care for two tracer conditions -- pneumonia
fV

and nasopharyngitis and URIf appear in Table V-12. This table has been

ti

- 0

computed for rural (non-SMSA) Counties only, ago attempt to reduce the

number of confounding variables. is the equations. The coecficients in

Table V-12 are from regressions containing the sta reright-hand

variables. included in Tablet y-1 through V-7 plus dummy variables

representing designation statusi The table presents separate sets of

coefficients for first and follow-up office visits.

Few of the coefficients in Table V-12 are statistically significant._

The only significant coefficients appear in the equation predicting

components of care during first visits for nasoph ngitis and URI,

indicating that physicianS in ilsignated counties provide,fewer
111

laboratory tests and systemic drugs than physicians elseWhere. While

Similar computons for ot4ir diseases may reveal stronger and more

significant differences 64tween services ihdesignated and nondesignated

areas, Tablt V-12 provides less information on the reasons for variation

in service delivery than the preceding analyses of"v9iation according to
0
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t TABLE

COEFFIWENTS OF VARIABLES RE SENTING HEALTH MANPOWER ,

SHORTAGE AREA DESIGNATION 0 UATIONS PREDICTING
COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR URI AND PNEUMONIA,

'OFFICE VISIT'S IN RURAL (NON-SMSA) AREAS1

1.6*.

'- Components of Care (Dependent hriables)

Tracer . K
Condition ~ X -ray

w. $

NasohAryngitis$
and UR1 ' -

ini-FiTisit .013

.(N407) , i

Mean ' .02

4 I
. Follow-up

..V-csits (NT75)..

-.032

. 4 Mean :03
r 0

- Pnevrionia
First Visit, .090

(N.227)

AMean 10 :18

A. .

o' Follow-up 1346

, (010,P) i.

. Mew j, .:) .4D

C
0

a.
c, ».1

*p 405 &

Lab Culture
Systemic
Ordgs

Duration of ViOt
(minutes)

A »

4
7

-.853* -.021 .137** .337

.11 , .08 .79 8.68

.

.111 -.041 . .347 -5.906

'

..

.13 ' .04' :'53 10.56 .

v i

-.052,

t

.008
. . .

.116 .1/4 1.101

.13 .14 " .74 10.:48

40 ; .
0

-.OW .002 .347 1.79

.21 .04 .55
.

MT'

4
**p " 0 .

Infrifr P le Iv;

1Numbers i tables (14cept means) are unstandardiZed partial regression
.

,, ve toefficients from eqatiltions predict4ng the provision of'%pecified components

of care. Wholi county Resignation as a Health Manpower Shortage Area is

based on December 1978 designations: in ddition to the variable

representing wholt shortage designItiongthese equatlens:ircluded

partial county HMSA de ation, 40ecialty, phIS.icianige and sex, pretence

of coetriOd conditions, severity, complexity,gond urgency,,tf Ca4AR. patient

source (feferral vs. self), anGnumbersof visitsifor this, probla6

.Signiftcance level§oefer to those apociated with' the designqtion.

'variables, and are determined iccordiAlio the E-test.. IMeadsarepreVent mean

probabilities of specified components o' care being giyen in patient

encounters for each tracer. oridition. S Tables V-12-A through 1*-12-0p

Appendix V, for complete results. 41 If 410. fp

0-
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4

region and SMSA location. Furthermore, entering of designation status

into equations predicting components of care generally does not reduce

the coefficients On other geographic variables. below the level of

statistical significance. These results suggest that what HMSAs measure'

, is for the most, pZ-t captured by the control variables uses.
S

The multiple perspective presented in this chapter yields several

striking findings with regard to geographic factors. While specialty

plays a role in components of Care and encounter time, regiiin and SMSA
;4,

residence, and environmental variables also significantly affect practice

patterns. While physiCians who praCtice outside SMSAs or in the West

generally provide fewer components of care than practitioners in SMSAs or

a

outside the West, relationships among these variables are complex

and interactive. Physicians in the West clearly show a tendency to spend

longer periods of time in encounters for selected tracer conditions'than

physicians elsewhere. Over,and above t6e effects ofigiffering average

encounter times, physicians' in 'the West and in SMSAs see fewer patients
.

per week than physicians elsewhere. .

9
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CONCLUSION

The interspecialty analysis reported here contains several features.,

of potentially great value to health manpower planners. The detailed

evaluation of the USCdata base, with which the present study begins,

provides researche 'ith an Understanding of the range of questions

which this unusual resource may help them answer. The assembly of a new

data base through the merging of USC and ARF ata,urthermore,soffers

researchers an extremely. comprehensive source of information for future

studies. Perhaps most important, the work reported here includes a

reexamination and extension of important theories and findings in health

ilianpower on the basis of data newer and more comprehensive than those

4
available to earlier investigators.

Beyond examination of the quality and applicability of the USC data,

the Battelle/University of Washington/USC research team focused on three

areas of primary concern to health manpower planners: determinants of

productivity and labor supply, interspecialty differences in practice

patterns, and impacts of geographic factors on services delivered by

physicians. Each of these considerations bears directly upon the overall

goal of national health manpower planning, the availability of high

quality medical services to al,} who need them, at acceptable cost..

Effective4planning requires an understanding of t independent effects
... Jet, :: ',.., .r: At

of economics, specialty membership, and geographiclactOrS* service
4, 4.,

r.,

delivery as Well as of the. mpact _;:;any two or more of those factors

working together. Planners and Plicymakers must, for example,

urvierstarvithedifferebtiaitenciend)"ofvariousspeciAlties to utilize
y
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speciric aiagnostic ana tnerapeutic tecnniques ror particular

But to formulate effective policies of resource allocationcapitation

funds to increase the size of.a particular specialty, for example--they

must understand that geographic fadtors mai magnify, reduce,Ar erase

interspecialty differences.

Drawing on empirical findings. presented in the preceding chapters,

the research team has formulated a series of policy implications for
.

health manpower plannihg. While these implications are based on surveys

Which must be viewed with a degree of caution and examined in the light

of findings from other studiet, they followtfrom intensive analysis of

perhaps the most comprehensive data base on physician's activities

available today. The research team stated these implications both as

direct responses to empirical findings and in critical review of

tonclusions reported by earlier investigators..

To encourage readers to formulate their own conclusions, the

preceding chapters have omitted diScussion of the relevance of empirical

findings fo the work of earlier researchers and issues of public policy.
o

Such, discussion, though, must serve as the basis for concrete

recommendations. The general conclusions of this study, then, begin with

a review of empirical findingsyin.Chapters II4, IV, and V, their

implications for the concerns .that led to this investigation, and their

relevance to conclusions presented by earlier researchers.

r. :DitEussion,of Findings

Productivity andLabor-Supply
,4P

,Chapter III presents a*series of multiple regression models to

explain productivity I nd,labor supply among physicians. As noted in this
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%.11471104.1, UHG W, Ff. IVIUJ WOU 141.1WI. .1.41/14,1.7 IVIIWn,
o

conventions of health economiCs'which diverge from conventional usage of

theie terms, In this content, labor"suPply denotes notnumbers of

individualphysjci.ans, but the number of hours -that. individual, physicians

,supply to.the labor market. ProduCtivity is defined oper4tioRally,
, 4. 1

addressing neither content nor outcome of care, but nuMbeis" (1.140e1144
. AI. s

seen during a specifiedveriod of time.

4
The analyiiS in. Chapter III generally finds the Same factotrs'

correlated wip productivity and labor-'supply iR each.speCialty.

According to regresSion equations. estimated SeparateV for family

practice, internal medicine, cardiology, pediatrics, and orthopedic

surgery, hours, worked and encounter time consistently lielp4eterMine the

HoursArkedtand

V
mean encounter time, in :fact, go far towards exp .4

, ..,

away a;11

interspecialty differences' In equations estima e

'

A s oPithe
...A

pooled samples of all five specialties (see T 1:%'- Apparently,

differences in case-mix among physicians, affect ,A: itr. ty througli,.

4ak. 00
'Ti.iliEY

. .

numbers of patients teed per week (see table II17.5)...

their influence on,mean encoun$er'"time.

.In generalthe-estimatessu9gest that whIl

studies were unabletO,control for Case mix, thi
-. , I. ; , ,

itself may not have
....':-.-::!.:

seriously Oased their estimates. The 1 Or supplpiresults -TA''C'haPier..,-
, 4. .

III suggest tha 'er'-iirices per 'visit may actua y depress physic4n

4. i.

, , -.

prodUcti:vity. via their inipact won hourorke6 Coefficients on pri In 4

4 ...

ectilations pre4cting'.w:eekTy-tOurworked (see:1.1016 11143). tend to

it ..--.: .."1, \
,-...,4,,inegaVge,-an 't;,e:prod, u ion:funcionfestimatesshow that hours wor

a..;U .

il-41POrt40' .productivity.

prodUctivity

'sj



The findings in Chapter III on case-mix and enc

analogues in the literature of hea1th'economics,

lackingdata of this kind. Researchers in the pr'

enjoyed an unusualj)pportuniiy to test the propo

who specialized in the cases seen most by their

me `have fE4

jer 'studi4

investigation,
A

).1.

Oat physicfans
-

aity would, thrbugh

those whose mix ofassociated efficiencies. Produce greater output

-cases was broader. Table 111-5 presents littl

true. As indicated above, case pix affects pr

reflects one physician's tendency to treat 'c

iof theirospecialty find time consuming. I

*irk includes many time-consuming procedures,'

dence that this is

it.

.

s4b1chOther members

alty w typical

must be

.relativelY few,'
t,..,4! i..,

.-'

The present,,,,ttudy''S findings on labor supply atA

-APro4bdt (See Table III17):of reSources, thoug

oriCerns-df researcher%'. Feldstein'

piesent tentative evidence that when pig'

e' marginal

imporfant

Sloan (1974)

visit pass a,certain

\i,,;. paint., physiCians tend to see fewer pati s--that is, theic:labor supply
,

.::curve is backiard bendin?.. While evidence 'for the backward-bending curve

emergibg from the ptesent study is strong, it confirms tentative
'' 11 ql,

eviderilirom4arlier,investigation
.

,
,

jheinput,of resources spch,as aides also speaks to empirical
.i.v

ted in earlieF inquiries. . findings presented'here,

from thoseeportaearlier. , While Reinhardt reported in

1972 that an, additional aide would' ow the average Physician to see

tbirtx or so'zdditional patients per week, the,findin§sof, the present

.study -suggest that an additional aide would .enable physicians to see` at

f7

most2twelvimore patients. While differences in the Methods used to



collect the USC data and the data used by Reinhardt may explain part of

this divergence, it is also posSible that additional aides may be less'

useful at this time than they were when the data with whIth'Renhardt

worked were collected. Those data, collected in 1965, indicated that the

average physician tp the'United States employed fewer than two aides; the

average physician in the'Present study employed between two and three.

Practice Patterns

While Chapter III concentrates 4M factors which account for the

number of patients physicians see, Chapter IV focuses on the content of

physician-patient encounters. The analysis of practice patterns in.

Chapter IV attempts to explain two features of the physician-patient

encounter. These include components of care, or diagnostic and

therileutic procedures employed, and time spent per. encounter. By

generating' insights into the.reasons for variance in edOunter time, this
.t

chapter provides backgrou0 for the foregoing economic analysis. By

indicating the nature of the product delivered by members of different

specialtiesthis chapter helps give concrete meaning to the

interspecialty analysis of productivity.

Like the productivity analysis, the investigation of practice

patterns reported here benefits from an unusually comprehensive data

base: Earlier studies have focused on,sin erminants of practice

patterns such as organization of practice (MechaniC, 1975; Reidel and

_Reidel, 1979), board certification (Payne, 1976), and environment

(Freidsdn, 1970), asvelT as specialtYlnembership (Noren et al., 1980).

But,few earlier studies'haVe performed diultivariate analysis on these

determinants of patterns-of care or examined suffitient numbers of

;variables in their, investigations to determine the relative importance of
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all major.factors.. Including numerous items on training, practice

organization,-)andpersonal characteristic's of physicians, as well as

detailed dati on patients encountered, the. surveys 'used in the present

study allow more complete testing of hypotheses about determinants. of

pattern of care.

The rincipl, hypothesis of this part of the research (stated as a

null hypothesis in Chapter IV) was that physicians in different

specialties provide different components of care to patients with highly

similar conditions. Chapter IV provides considerable evidence to support

hypothesis. Tables IV-1 through IV-7 indicate that physicians in

family practice, internal medicine, cardiology, pediatrics, and

orthopedic 'surgery tend to perform, order, or prescribe different

components of care for patients in each of seven tracer conditions. For

two circulatory conditions, internists'are significantly more likely to

irt

perform tests (particularly the electrocardiogram) than family

practitioners. Cardiologists are more likely to perform tests, but less

likely to prescribe drugsthan'either family pradtitioners or

internists. For a series of respiratory conditions, internists "tend to

perform tests and prescribe systemic drugs more frequently than family

practitioners and pediatricians. For most conditions, pediatricians tend

to avoid druguse and Order cultures more fr4equently than other

specialists. These patrrns ofcare-are highly robust, differences' among

specialties remaining significant even after a large number of physician,

patient, and encounter charaCteristics have nen-beld constant (see

Tables IV-8 through IV-14).

Multivariate analysis also reveals significant differences in the

average encountentime which members of each spe4lty report in visits

4

1
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for the:*/e.hotracer conditions. For circulatory illnesses,; internists

spend. more 40e per encounter than family, practitioners, and

cardiolOgists;more time than internists. For threeof the four

respiratory'cohditions, internists spend significantlyAoretime per

encounter than-family. practitioners or pediatricians. Again:these
.

differences remain significant even aftera large number of'b'it round

variables--incluOing patient agehave been effectiveliheld'consta t,'

(see Table IV-15). As Table IV-16.--,indicates, yke of specifiC'components

of care ?Cps deterMine encounter time: Us f testing procedures'tends

to increase encounter time,. while ordering of systemic drugs or

injections correlates with shorter visits.

The patterns of care'opterved in this study confirm results reporteb

by Noren et al. )980. Like the present study, Norenss'inVestigation

.found that family and general practitioners report shorter encounter

times and delI4er fewer components of'care than internists for standard;

tracer conditions. The present study,'.however, provides stronger and

more.extensivetonclusions.. Interspecialty differences remain after ,a

comprehensi46.1Nstzof controY.variables--physictan characteristics such'.

as age, board certification, and practice organizations (solo versus

group), patient characteristics such.as.age, sex and case severity,

complexity, and urgency, and encounter characteristics such as site of

visit and number of previous visits fothe-tracer conditionhaves

explained all the variance they.,can

Patternss)f care obserVed in the present investigation suggest

.differences among specialt1 not covered. by the earlier research.

-Cardiologists andlifel'Atricians appear to proVidecare according to

patterns' peculiar to their specialties.. Typically playing the role of

174
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referral physicians, cardiologists perform more tests than other

practitioners who treat essential benign hypertension and ischemic heart
t."

disease. Cardiologists, though, also prescribe drugs less often.than

family practitioners or internists. Presumably, standard drug, therapies

for these conditiOns are prescribedby primary care physicians, while

testing for complex problems is often leftlto the cardiologist.

PddiitricianS, treating exclusively children, seem to prefer testing,

watching, and waiting over immediate medication.

A specialty's place in the medical division of labor offers

& .

convincing explanations for the patterns.of care obsejed in this study.

The role of family practitioners, who see relatively large numbers of

patients AS primary care providers, seems' ompatible with avoidance of

testing and relatively heavy reliance on drugs. This Pattern of care may

constitute a method of reducing encounter time in response to heavy

patient demand, or,a choice of procedures which permits the physician to

build a practice of large size Internists and cardiologists' prOvide

more testing and reqUire longer encounter times, obserVations consistent

lvith.theirtroles as consultants." Pediatricians adOpt a conservative

.approaoh to their Patients,an attitude compatible with the relat4vely

lovi tolerance of childreh for drugs and intrusive testing procedures.

Yet differences in the concrete tasks. which Members of various

specialties face do not entirely account forthe differences they eihibit

in patterns of care. Multiple regression statistics as well 'as

contingency table esented in Appendix IV offer strongevidence that
4

interspecialty di ces remain 'even after patient and encounter

charicteristics ihcompleteTY standardized- jn visits by patients

with tonsillitis and ph ngitis fifteen_yearS of age and under, family

A44- .
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practitioners still prescribed systemic drugs significantly more often
...

and ordered cultures. significantly less frequently than pediatricians.

Among visits for ischemic heart diseaSe !self-referred patients,

'Cardiologists still performed electrocar birams significantly more often:

than family practitioners and. internists. k.Although componentsOf care

rendered for all tracer conditions help 'explain,variance in encounter
.4?

t,me, specialty membership contributes signift:itly to the variance even

after 'components of care (as well as many other variables) have explained

all they can. Different specialties proVide care according to different

patterns for reasons not adequately measured in this study or

directly related to quantifiable patient characteristics.,

Geographic-Variables

Focusing on the rel,ations of geographic factors to the deliveryOf

physician's services, Chapter V.iddresses a lOngstanding concern among
4

health manpower4olanner3. -According to findings presented in Chapter V,

geographic conditions play an important part in,the,ambunt and content of?

services available to consumers. 'While this chapter .cOnfirms some

expectations about the effects:of physician distribution, At raises

questions about approachesipolicymakers.,have taken tO'4.eValoatifigand.

rectifying d
i

,r,;, - ,.ribUtion problems. - !. , ..

,

Chapter V. first demOnstrates that .physiciab§.in diffenintAgeograPhi.c

regions tend to deliver care.for selettedtrater Conditions' accordin
a.

different patterns. While ,patterns of care are often com lex,.

particularly when the interactions among speicialty, region, and location

within or outside an SMSA areltaken into consideration, physicians -lathe
. A

West generally provide fewer,components of care than those in the

Northeast, North Central, or Southern regions. TheseTerations remain
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significint even after a :large rIUMEitr.of'control .variables,- including.

.,Specialty membership, have explained a.lythe. variance they. an:.

Region apparently exerts an influence on other features of service

delivery aswell. Table V-8 indiCates thai, where itatistically
.

tignifitant differences. .exist; WestermphYsiciInS:spend more time with

their patients than physicians elsewhere. TableV. 9 presents a

consistent set of coefficients indicating that phySiciarts_outside the

West see more- patlentsper week than. Westetners,

Impacts on service delivery were observed in'cOnnectionwith several

other-. geographically-related variables widely~ thought of as crucial

determinants of quality and availability of cOe'. Physicians located in

$MSAs tended to provide more components,' of care than those outside SMSAs,

but physicians outside SMSAs provided more frequent referralor asthma,

more systemic drugs for tonsillitis and pharyngitis, 'and more
P

hospitalization for low back pain. Although Table V-8 presents only a

few significant coefficients on'encOuntet time, physiCiant in SMSASSeet..

to spend:more time with thOf '4,ents than. thOse outside SMSAs when all

the standard control vart Oe explained all,theycan.. Coefficients

presented in Table V.9 ind4Wthat physicians in -,SMSAs see

significantly fewer patients than their rural.IColleagueS

As expected, factors reflecting the ohysi:dan'S work; load affect
a

service delivery.. Physicians who practice in counties with low

physician-population ratios generally provide fewer comnents of care

than physicians elsewhere: 'Physicians who see relatively large numbers

Of. patients alsotendAto proVide fewer oMponents'of care in patient
.

'encounters (see Tables V-9 and 1/10).. These relatiOns, again remain
.
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significant after a large number o

they can.

f control variables have explained all-

Finally, practice.in -A county designated by the Bureauof Health

.Professions as Health Maripower.Shortage.Areas 'seems to have feW effects

ion service Oelivery independent of the control variables. 'Tab3e V-12

presents only two significant coefficients on the variable representing

designation. For.asopharyngttii anCURI; physicians designated

-

cbunties prOvdeJewer laboratory tests and mare' systemic drugs than

,
Physicians elsewh,ere. 1 0

16 general, these OallOsuggest that physicians in scarcity

.areas--indicated,tynteveealOriteria of varying discriminatory'power--
. .

... . ,

modify their practicesin accordance with their surroundings. Lacking

colleagues to help take care of patibnt demand, physicians outside S.MSAs,
.

seelepatients per weekIhanheir urban-colleagues. Though

inconclusive, Ziidence in the present stUdy4raises the possibility that'
, f .

many physicians provide fewer, components of care .pnd ipend shorter
.

k

Periods of time in'inctividUal patient encounters in order' to carry
. .

'greater caseloads:
.
.

A

A:more detailed' ,practice patterns in Chapter V provides

'additjohal evidence fqr accommodation by physiclant'totonditions of

scarcity. While physicians outside.StiSAs :generally. provide. fewer tests,
. -

they give more systemic drugs and irijectioiend refer and:hospItalize

1r,

ipatients more frequently for some icenditions. Physicians the th5661,..

region with. a relatively low phyiiciairpopulation talc:V.41 o generally
c - .

:provide more systemic' drugs and injections while, giving fewer,cultbres,,,

thiSpattern..00

oCess,

care outside SMSAs7'and'in the SOUth is tom6atible with'a
.

,

patients immediately' and'quickly, pre 40ing waiting for

tuOing test results,: ,SYstemiC drug prescripti

159' -
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require relatively little time. Hospitalization may.also be )(clewed as al'

Cr l

physician time - saver, allowing thPdoCtbr to4"lwatch" the patient without

scheduling return visits to his or her office, and reducing the risk that

the patient will not return. Referral As well may beDviewed as an t!'

outcome of scarcity, physicians ire! scarcity areas not having tCfear. that

consultants with light caseloads may.try to retain their patieNts. The

tables in Chapter V indicate a tendency for physicians in Health Manpower

Shortage.Areas or in counties with low physician - population ratios to

1P'
follow similar practice patterns.

More complicated, though, is till effect of region on patterns'of

01,

care. As Chapter V.discusses in detail, practice Ktterns, productivity,

and labor supply all seem to vary according to ,region. The data`support

several possible explanations of regional variation. S)nce phySicians

tend to locate in the region where they receive their training, regional

variation may arise from the dominance of major institutions of medical.

education in regional centers. Alternatively, differences in lifestyle

and public expectations about health care as well akfactorerelated to

the scarcity of medical care personnel May explain regional variation.

OeterminIng.the causes of regional differences is-beyond the scope of

this project. But of perhaps greater importance to health manpower

planning is theistrength of regional variables in explaining service

delivery. the present study, region explainsla greater proportion of

the variance in oractice4Patterns. and productivitfithan either SMSA
N.

...residence or physician-population ratio. While mit a limited body of

research has called attention to the importance of regional variation

(Hartman and Watts, 1978)', public policy has focussed largely on

rural -urban differences:and officially designated shortage. areas. Given

I
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the relatively weak explanatofty'pow4r of location in SMSAs and county

physician-popUlS%ation ratio and the apparent ability of physicians to.

compensa for scarcity,*policymakers may wish to redirect their

attention to alternative dimensions of geographic variation.'`

Special Issues in Service Delivery

While meriting the attention of planners and policymakersi, results. of

several lines of inquiry have been restricted to Appendices I and II.

Appendix I presents statistical findings on the similarities and

differences in data on patient encounters collected in the USt'.'and the

National Center for Health Statistics' National Ambulatory Medical Care

Survey (NAMCS) studies.' Appendix II focuses on differences inledical

activities related to physician gender, and differences in practice

patterns between emergency physicians and physicians in other

specialties. These areas of inquiry receive attention only in appendices

due to their limited scopes and special focus. The research team felt

that the setting and task. of emergency medicine differed sufficiently
. .

from other medical activity to weaken the validity of direct comparisons,

had they been included in the analyses in Chapter III-V. Researchers,

finally, were forced to limit their inquiry into the impact of physician

gender due to.the scarcity of office-based, female practitioners in the

USC files. Appendicv I. and II, then, report data which, while

potentially Useful to planners, must be viewed with special caution.

t.

Policy Implications

Until now, the writers of this report have refrained from drawing

poliCy implications from the empirical findings presented above.

Instead, the research team has made highly detailed findings available to
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th e reader in hopes of encouraging independent, policy-relevint thinking

on the basis of new information. In closing; though, the-research team

thought it important.to forrliulate a series of statements with direct

Policy relevance, based on discussion of the data by members in the

r

2fieldt of me lcine, economics; statistics, geography, and sociology.

Readers.arCiaaVised to consider these statements or implications

lnferences they may have already drawn on the basis of their

own in retations of the data Instead of representing direct

4
inferenCeVfrom individual segments of th1 study, the policy

implications which follow rely on syntheses of several sei5Af empirical

results.

Increasing the Use ofAides Will Not Allow Physicians to See
Significantly More Patients

Contrary to research reported in earlier studies, increased

employment of aides seems unlikely to raise greatly productivity among

physicians in the specialties examined here. Previous studies have

argued that aides are underutilized; the support for this view in the

findings here is weak. Differences between-the data collection methods

employed in earlier research and tho1e employed here may account for some

of the,variance in findings, but it appears more likely that, given, the

number of aides physicians now general employ, the marginal return in

terms of patient visits to employment of additional aides is small.:

Raising Physicians' Tees May Be Ineffective In Increasing the. Supply of

Services

The findings here suggest that the number of hours worked by

physicians may be inversely related to remuneration currently obServed

fee levels. Hours worked, or labor supply, a key Aeterminent of

,
productivity, seems to decrease asIgrice per visit increases.
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Furthermore, hours woffted do not translIte directfly into patient visits;

but are mediated strongly by encKinter time'. Higher payMenks per visit

in underserved areas, as a recent Iristit4ge of Ticine report (1978) has

recommended, would be particularly inappropriatiWincreasing service

-

delivery by.physicians already- located there.' Physicians in ,these .areas

alreradyappear'able to compensate for Scarcity by working more hours aAd
II-..

seeing more patients. It would seem that ani inc -ease in supply due to

higher fees would come froM more physicians ,locatinik in.priesently
V

underserved areas, and be offset by a decliA0,in the services provided.by

existing practitioners.
K

.

0
Provision offOffice-Based Care is More EconomAcIl Among Fail],"
Practitioners ThanpOther Specit lists P i'. ' itif

.
,

For the Sevenitracer Anditions !xamined in tk. s report, family
pA A

practitioners ijenerally provide feweOcomponentS of care and require less

time per encounter tan phesiciAtis in other specialties. This is true

o. ® 4.1

even aft4r case characteriOtics have been controlled in a variety of

ways. Unless researciers can determine from: other data that the.
P 1 a

additioriol components off care are indeed. necessary among patients seen bby;.
o

.

internists, cardiologists, pediatricians, and orthopedic surgeons, office

care by these spip4101ists for the seven tracers examined here must 6e

viewed as unnecessarily expensive. If treated by faMily practitioners 4:4;"
,

instead of internists, these illnesses could be treated with fewer

AI .physicians using fewer medical inputs. Recommendations by others that

much primary care can be provided by specialists (Aiken et al., 1979)

should be viewed in this light:

Criteria for Spatial Allocation of Health Manpower Should be pi&emined

Although the Bureaupf Health Professions' designation of counties

as Health Manpower,6hortage Areas currently serves as a. basis for
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allocation of National Health Service Corps physicians, the findings in

this report raise questians about the utility of the designation.prOtess.
6 \

In general, regional differeles in practic%patterns we great oi,

greater than. differences between, designated and non-gletign pounties.

Furthermore, urban-rural. distinctions,.the focus'of much in

health manpower policy, may be less important for the ayaifabili

services of appropriate kinds than regional 4i.stinctions. In addi

substantial regional and urban-rural diffe Ohyticiarrpro
y. )

tivity also influence the availability of ca assitt'planner

.health service resarchers,should'be encourag eloenew des

tions of scarcity*hich take regional variation -ce deliver

tutu cunsideration
1

.
4. . .

i Y.,6:. .. '; 7,,,s,,

In conclusions....it,has become clear, in.reogn.00' hat mere' ''
"6 . ..,.

increases4:.the supply of physiciails,-Willnot'AMPrdye tn,e, ability Xift,t10-:"-
tt

American public to Obtain quapty tare at an acceptOletOtt. haps-.':

the most important `issue in heal4liankower tody is.-the.'4 mination-.Oi.:' . A. ,''

methods for attaining adequate'seitvivelOoMA stablle)010ply...Of lki:.

physicians. Because medical carelp:t4e, ii:.. ed Statet: is.prodUced and ..,..q .

*--..-444 ,..:-.'4-4;"
.' '''',-

brganizecralong special 101i*O4to 41roblepiju'lely upon
..,,k.

factors affecting produ with4. variouse. sPecialties,.qualitative,-04

,differences in products fered by each specit and 14pac

'geographic factors on ca;epr=ovided..by.each tpetiarty:Apeneficia3A0

allocation of scarce resources to training in; particular specialtiet,
*tOi. . ,;:.... -4t,' :,.:.'.. :k:.':...

..

_

the placement of physicians where the are most needed', and 040

matching of physicians with specific skills with. patients 40:0:iky:rieed

them .requires detailed knowledge of service delivery- among the
.

.
.

.
: . ! .t. *

.specialties. This report hopes to havetontributed to the development of''`

such knowledge.
4
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APPENDIX I

TABLES ON SELECTED MEDICAL ACTIVITIES:

COMPARISON OF USC AND NAMCS DATA



A COMPARISON OF USC AND NAMES-DATA/

ii01*

Tables I-A through I-D represent findings of ecial il,terest to

users of data from'the 0MENAC Delphi Panels. These tab reexamine

information given to Delphi Panel members to aid them in estimating the

determinants of the number of physicians required to meet the publiC's

needs in 1990. To make the estimates, Panel members used baseline

.informatiOn on the proportion Of individuals in the population with a

given disease who are likely to be.seen by a given specialty. Figures

from the National Center for Health.Statistics', National Ambulatory

Medical Care Sur'vey (NAMCS) were.used as baseline information by the

panels. This appendix compares relevent estimates from both NAMCS and

USC to help determine the confidence researChei-s should place in the

information' provided to Delphi. Panel members. .A set of similar findings

from both NAMCS -and the USC surveys would argue for the-validity of both;
,

great divergence would cast doubt on. the usability of one or both.

Tables I-A through I-C provide comparisons of the "share".of the

diseases treated by all 24 specialties surveyed by USC. Perhaps the pet

comparisons can be made of USC and NAMCS estimates
0
fortgeneral

practitioners and general *internists. Forlinternists, lipercentages

appear significantly different. For gentral practiterS,-they

approximate each other more closely. Similar comparisons could jte made
ik

through these. tables.

Tables I-D and I-E compare USC and NAMCS data on services provided

for specific tracers: Again, inspection of
4

the tables reveals some

differences and some similarities.. Laboratory tests and systemic drugs

tend to diffOr, but electrOCar ram use, patient sex, and reco rd of.'

previous patient visits are,close to identical.

4A
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ENCOUNTERS OF TWENTY-FOUR PHYSICIAN SPECIALTIES FOR LSSENTIAL BENIGN
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WIGS dala'based on 1975 and 1976 surveys. USC data are based on 24 separate Surveys conducted between February 1976
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15C definition is slightly different and they call them Medical Oncologists. USC only included Neoplastic Specialists

titIrmedical secondary spe4ialty,

Ite: For all specialtiei WAMCS estimated 27,064,000 annual cases based on a two-year sample of 4,527. 'These 24
specialties represent 01.5t of all NAMCS essential benign hypertension cases.
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INAMCS' data based on 1975 and 1976 surveys. USC data are based on 24 separate surveys conducted between February 1976
and July 1978.

'USC definition is slightly different and they call thim Medical Oncologists. SC only included Neoplastic Specialists
with medical secondary specialty.

Note: For all specialties HAWS estimated 14.497.000 annual cases based on a two-year sample of 2.786. These 24
specialties represent 98.1% of all NAMCS ischcmic heart disease
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ENCOUN1ERS Of 401TY-FOUR PHYSICIAN SPECIALTIES FOR TQNSILLII1S AND
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WIGS data based on 1975 and 1976 surveys. USC data are based on24 separate surveys conducted between February 1976.

nd July 1978':

SC definition' s slightly different and they call West Medical Oncologists. USC only included NeoplasticIpetialists

nth medial secondary specialty. , .

le: for 411 specialties NAMCS estimated 14,993,000 annual cases based on a two-year samp000f 2,399. These 24' -

specialties represent 97.4% of all NAMCS pharyngitis and tonsillitis cases.
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Inigeneral, this series of tables iupports the validity
P

of both the

USC and NAj surveys. The dirOntions on which widelyAifferent findings

are reported tend to be those where error by respondents is most likely

or where random variation due to small sample numbers is expected. In

addition, similarities are usually pronouncedwhere the surveyquestiops

are most similar as in the case with the electrocardiogram, patient

gender, and preVious contact questions. Given the problems large-scale

surveys of physician acttity are likely to encounter, number of

similarities between the findings of USC and NAMCS, are imprestive. The
4

following list of.problem areas in comparing USC and NAMCS illustrate

possible causes of the observed divergencies:

NAMCS includes Doctors of Osteopathy (DO) while USC does not.

USC includes non-office based patient care physicians and NAMCS
does not.

Alaskan and Hawaiian physicians are' included for USC but notF,for
NAMCS.

.-4,
For NAMCS the physicians' response questionnlire is used to
categorize-the physicians' specialty while'the USC specialty is
categorized. as fodi the AMA sampling frame.

,,

Questionnaire form, choices, mi 'wording differ on many of the
quett. lonsi ccomparad between the surveys:

r

. ,

±
Seasiinal viriation in diagnqiitic conditi$ns and their

,

treatment
can bias USC.retulis. g .

The in-scope critAlia relevant to: encounter lo4ation outside:a
hospital utilizedtby NAMCS1cannot be duOicate for USC. .

a :1"" 1
a.. .

b

Many of these` problerifgOn comparilonlcan be diminished through

careful, serection,ot USC cases.,: "In fict, Tables A-0 and I -E are examples

of co44ri&onshere more car4 has been taken in matching the data In

these,tables the estimates bated on the USC' data excludeAhcounters by %
r a

phystciinsfwh4 arenot.Office.based,(from.the4MAsamole as in NAMCS),

r.



not from Alaska and Hawaii, and'not currently in the same specialty as

that for which they were sampled.. In. addition, only USC encounters

occurring in Offices were included. This, however, still leaves several

-
possible biases, including those listed above. In particular; bias

remains because it is not possible to match completely the NAMCS in-scope

criteria with that for USC.

0

1

1-7 191
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TABCE)-0

PRECENTAGE OF PHYSICIANS OGLIVERING SELECTED COMPONENTS, OF CARE
FOR'IMREECONDITIONS: COMPARISON OF USC AND NAMCS DATA1

,A

Electro-

.

Essential. Benign Hypertension.

InterOsts Only)

X-ray .

3.. USC 14.4
NAMCS *7.4

?)ia

A.;/:Itchemic Htartliseaie

(Internists Onlji)

. 15.3

NAMCS. 9.2

s
Tonsillitis and-Pharyngitii

il

(PedlatriciansOnly)

'USC .6

NAMCS .5

AB*
Systethic

Oraqs
Injec- cardio -,

nra,

rs

25.4 73:3 1.8 15:7: 763 (1779)
1/1.,

28:6 53.7 4.6 15.1 : 1544

,

36.9 64.5 3.4,, 90.9 508 (1137)
31.7 52.0 7.4 ..10.2 1276

fl.

64.8 , 66.0 164, .0. 1069 (2048)
35.6 74.9 20.1 772

datatased on 1975 andJ976.surveys. USC data based on Feruary and March
978 Internat-Medicirii..Survey and November and December 1977 Pediatrics Survey.

. .

eri An, this OlUmn for USC'are the deflated sample number. This compensites
r the differential:sampling rates And deflates theli to the lOwest strata

ampllng rate. See-Table IV-1 for more details. The numbers in parentheses.
,represent. the total sample N.

.

cf.

1-8
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4.5 TABLE I-E

PERCENTAGE OF PHYSICIANS REPORTING SELECTED ENCOUNTER. CHARACTERISTICS

THREE CONDITIONS: COMPARISON OF USC AND HANES DATA

Benign Hypertension

(Internists Only)

011I

VI/MCSCS

Ischemic Heart Disea

(Internist

Tonsillitis and Pharyngitis

(Pediatricians Only)

USC

NAMCS

Second Seen Encounter Duration (minutes)

Male . Diagnosis Patient Over'

Patient Present' Before. 1 - 5 6 -.10 II - 15 16 - 30 31'-'60 60

40.8 40.0 94.2 14.8 27.1 33.7 16.7 7..4

39.5 , 53.2 94.9 4.2 24.0 42.4 21.1 , 7.3 1.0-

50.6 56.7 96.1. 4.3 20.0 42.6 24.7 ,8.0 .4

54.9 68.2 95.5 3.4 18.0 40.2 ,31.1 6.6 .6

50.3 22.5 92.5 24.8 54.1 .17.8 3.2 0.0 .0

51.3 34.2 92.3 14.0 46.9 31.7 7.0 0.3

1 These differences may have more to do with survey procedures or coders than actual physician response

differences.
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FEMALE AND EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS'

This appendiX presents findings on meditali activities by female and,
, .

:_gmergency physicians. Both female and emergency practitioner's play
4.

important roles in the health care system today in that their practices

reflect majcir issues i the delivery of health care. The recent,

large-scale entry of women. into the medical ikof ssion raises the issue

of"whether they act differently. from Men in their roles as physicians-.

Theltrealiment by emergency physicians of many nonemergent conditions

fr
rais44. the issue of whether patients.seeking ambulatory care throu$

hospital emergency departments receive different services than they would

in more traditional settings. This appendix provides basic information

in both 'saeas.

Female Versus Male Physicians

Tables II-A and II-B provide indications of differenc4 in practice

patterns between female and mal. physiciaps. For each tracer condition,

the research team ran regression equations predicting component of care

and encounter time on the basis of gender, specialty, and a variety of

physician, patient, and practice characteristics. Tables II-A and II-B

present only the coefficients representing gender.

The tables present several statistically significant. differences
ti

between males and females. On first office visits for_asthma, women

provide/more X-rays; fbr first office visits for tonsillitis and

pharyngitis, and for Sneumonia treated in the hospital, they order fewer

cultures. They spend more time in encounters with tonsillitis and pharyn-

a
Otis patients on first office visits;

.

-4 1

hospital for patients with pneumonia.

1

11-2

on follow-Up visits inthe

first visits.for pneumonia, they
1

19;



TABLE II-A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUA
INDICATING THE EFFECTS-OF PHYSICIAN,
(MALE=0, FEMALE=1) ON COMPONENTS

FOR, SEVEN TRACER CONDITIONS, FIRST,VIS

Components of 0ar.

TrcerConditions3 X-Ray
.Electro-

Cardiogram Culture

Hypertension (N=838) _

Ischemic HeartDisease

-.04

(Ne542) .11 -.03

Asthma. (N=259) .30***

Tonsillitis and
Pharyngitis (N =2783)

Nasopharyngitis & URI -.002 i02

'(N =2630)

Low Back Pain (N=611) .2

Pneumonia
Office (N=1274) -.01 .00

Hospital (Ni255) .09 -.36** 4

Sy4tsmic Visit

; ,Mr6gs Duration
. I

Mt.
)

,.08 1.49

.002

-.58'

.02 1.46:7-***

-.004 .25

- 2.10

.53,

- 2.92

.09*tfr

.35*

-*p <. 05

**p <.01

***p <. 001

'Numbers in tables are unstandardized partial regression coefficients from
equations predicting the provision of specified components of care. In

addition to the variables representing gender, these equations include
specialty, physician age; board certification, practice mode jsolo vs. other),

patient age and sex, presence ofcomorbid cOnditions; severity, complexity,,
and urgency of case, and patient source (referral vs. self). ,Significance
levels refer to those associated with the gender variable as determined

according to the F-test.

2Includes only visits in office unless otherwise specified.

3The percentage of visits seen by female physicians for conditions and sites
listed in order below are 2.32.3, 5.1, 5.0, 5.0, 1.70.6 And 5.3.
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. . TABLE 1I-B.

COEFFICIENT FROM REGRESSION EQUATIOW.
INDICATING THE EFFECTS'OFPHYSICIAN GENDER

(MALE=0, FEMALE=1)'ON COMPONENTS OF CARE
FOR .SEVEN TRACER CONDITIONS, FOLLOW-UP VISITS4

Ar

Tra'cem Conditions3
11.

Components of Care

X-Ray
Elect o-
Cardidgr'am

-.Systemic
Culture Drugs

Visit
Duration

Hypertension (N=2513)

Ischemic Heart Disease
(N=1884)- -

Asthma (N=298),

Tonsillitis and'
Pharyngitis (N.345)

Nasopha-ryngitig & UR.I :

(N=36$)'

. ,

Low Back Pain (N=638)

Pneumonia /
,1

Office (N=501)
Hospital (N=767)

.02

.20***

-.02

&-
-.003

-.02

-.25

-.13
.110

.14***

.19*

- --

- -
we

wig wig

-.15,

1.003

'.08**
.11

-.02
4

.07

.7.10

.13

.16

-.06
.08

1.16

.90'

-1.09

.14

1.31:. Or

1.52

.16
34.45***

*p<.05
**p<.01

***p < 001

1Numbers in tables are unstandardized partial. regression coefficients from
equations predicting the provision of:specified components of care. In addition
to the variables represelting gender, these equations include specialty, .

physician age, board .certification, practice mode (Solo vs. other), patient age
and sex, presence of'comorbid conditions, severity,lcomplexity, and .urgency of
case, patient source (referral vs. self), and number of visits for this
problem. Sign'ificance levels refer to those associted with the gender variable,
as determined according to he F-test.

I

. .

21 1
ncludes only visits inoffice unless otherwise specified.

( -

3
The percentage of visits seen by female physicians for those conditions and
sites listed below in Order are: 2.8, 1.6, 5.4, 8.9, 6.2, 9,10.8, and 2.2.

V
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prescribe'more systemic drugs,.bothn the office and the hospital.

While the tablesipp show, significant.differences, tha research team was

unable to define4# consistently patterned difference between males and

-4.

fethalaes.

As in preceding chapterS, the research'team ran equatidris Predicting

productivity and labor supply. Coefficients from these equations appear
.

in Tables II;;4C and II-D. 'The tables are based on responses of
4

pediatriciari alone. Of the -six specialties o y pediatric included
-:.

11...1 m

-enoughrecordi of fernalesAviz., 35) with lent dat# r economic.
,

alysis. Thettables suggest that female physic ans see soM t fewer
. #N,

- atlents than males, aniliwork somewhat h urs. Aut gender is not
..-

significant'in either table. Data including,gr'eater numbers of females
.1 A

will. be neededJOrtdVfnitive findings.:

Emergency Physicians

Prit.
Ta16.4-es II-E through II-rpresent C.4fficients from regression

%

equationk predicting_ components of care for the five tracer conditions in

'which eMergen y Physicians treated '100 or more cases without comorbidity

according.to the USC files; DuMmy valTblei.for all-specialties except

emergency medicine who treated 100 or.morecases were included in the

equations; coefficients on these variables represent differences from

emergency physicians w ose representative variable was omitted from the

equations. The emerge cy room was considered the emergency medicine

physician's office in this analysis. After the usual array of control

variables have explained all they can, ,emergency physicians show 1..clear

pattern of pratice. For nearly' allrtracers-, on first visit, they: give

more tests and prestribe4ewer systemic drugs, and provide more

'-

injections than the other specialties. They show a coneistent tendency

to hospitalize patients more frequently than other specialties.
o

11:5
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TABLE JI-C.

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING
'PRODUCTIVITY (NATURAL LOG OF'WEEKLY'VISITS) AMONG

PEDIATRICIANS, GENDER VARIABLE INCLUDED

Independdmt
Vatiable

Constant

In Actual Hours

Actual Hours

FTE Aides-

FTE Aides2

Experiences 1r

Experience2

Size of Group

I

Coefficient (F-statistic)

(.01)

2.18 (11.3)***

-.035

.17 (14-.0)***
(

-.019 (9.6)** -r,

.02 (6.4)*

-.0005 (7.9**

'-.007 (2.0)

Size of Group2 . .90004 (.4)
.

Board Certification

% Hospital- Visits .

Cask Mix Specialization
e,

in Expected Encounter Time
1

.Physician Gender (1=Female)

F-statistiq

_
-.08 (1 A
.0g: (5.)*

.014, (1t.6)

-.828. (2.5)

-.06:5 (.8)

7.1***
.Adjusted R - .25
Mean Total Vists ' 151

:Number. of Observatipns
/

245

*p<.05
**p<.0.1

***p <.001

11-6
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TABLE II-D
t

EFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION ENUATJONS PREDICTING
LAB SUPPLY (NATURAL LOG OF USUAL.HOURS WORKED) AMONG

PEDIATRICIANS, GENDER VARIABLE INCLUDED

Independent
Vari,tble-

Constant

In Pr'ice

In State Pr =ice Index

Nurse/Population

Experience

Experience? -.0002

Specialist/Population-, -.006

Size of Group .0003

-.3E-6

-.02

-.002

.757

(1=Female)"° -.078

\ Coeftidlient

.10

r -.105

Size of Group?

Board Certification

Case Mix Specialization

In Expected EnCounter Time

Physician ender

(F-tpatistic)

(12.6)***.

(.8)

(.7)

(.1)

(2:5)

0

(3.4)

(1.6)

(.1)

(.2)

(.5)

)

(7.6)**
(

(3.2)

F-sta stic 2.1

Adjus d R2 .04

48.9Mean Usual Hours

Number of Observations

.

*p<.05
**p<.01

***010dill

280

11-7
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1

Because o hese differences between the setting and organization of

:emergency medicine rom other_svecialties, the research team performed no

analysis of.the productivity and labor supply of emergency physicians. Such

analysis .could not have been performed in the standard manner of Chapter III,

since variab/es such as FTE aides would have been nearly imposible to

estim4te.

#
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TABLE Il -E

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS
Of CARE. FOR ASTHMA (ICOA.493)AMONG EMERGENCY AND OTHER PHYSICIANS

OFFICE FIRST VISIT (N .329)
,Laboratory Systemic Injection

Chest X-ray Tests 1.__AssDt Other Referral

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant .2%

Physician Specialty:

Famil Practice -.24

Pediatrics -.19 1 1.61) *4

Internal Medicine

y

-.04 .35),

Physician Characteristics:

So1Ae
lo Practice .

,

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0. femmle=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity!Complexity
Urgency

\EncounteCharacieristics:

Office-Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

-.003 (2.79)

-.01 (.03)

.002 I.54)

-.01 . .04)

-.004 .03)

.0) 5.79)*

.02 .24)

-.01 (.03)

F-statistic . 3.96*

Adjusted 8
2

.09

dean of Dep. Vir. .15

Coeff (F). Coeff (F) Coeff (f) Coeff (F)

.07 .20 .28 .63

-.04 .53 43.05 444 -.52 42.86 '44 -.64 113.64)'

-.02 i.M .417 41.02 *4,4 -.23 (10.23) -.57 108.11)

.08 1.47) .58 34.71 444 -.54 29.97 444' -.55 55.82)".

.000 (.10) -.003 (1.76) .802 (1.03) ,-.002 (1.48)

-.01 (.02) -.12t (4.14) -.04 (.45) .01 (.04)

3

.000
-.06

.05)

3.46)
-.003
.03.

2.72)
.2U -.02 111

.002
-.07, 3

1:;:i

-.004 .01) -.02 .11 .08 1.66) -.05 .98)

.1p 13.49)**4 .03 .64 -.01 .08) .03 1.15

-.04 3.29) .06 3.5 ) .12 12.22) .03 1.57

-.05 (.68) -.10' (1.19) -.001 (.000) .16 (4.95)

2.19 6.8244* 8.83 20.104*

.04 .16 .21 .39

.10 . .62 .43 .24

i
*1),.0; 44r,01; 4441)4.001

l
1 Office for emergency medicine is defined as the emergency room.

1 2



TABLE Il -F

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING CONPONEjITS OF CARE FOR
TONSILLITIS AND PHARYNGITIS (ICDA-462, 463) (AMONG EMERGENCY AND OTHER PHYSICIANS

OFFICE FIRST VISIT (N'3015)
Laboratory

Chest X -ray Tests

Independent Variables Coeff

.04

::g/
-.01

(F)

88.2**
46.95

**:

"0

Coeff

.004.

-.04

-.08
-.02

ConStant

Physician Specialty:,

Family Practice
Pediatrics
Internal Medicine

Physician Characteristics:

Age ,

Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0. female-A)
Multiple Conditions
Severity - Complexity

Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

4

*p<.05; **p<.01; ***PUi
'Office for emevjency medicine

...000 (.34)

.01 (3.99)*

.001 (20.51)***.. .002 (13.03)***.
..01 (3.63) ' -:005 (.18) b

.02 (16.350° .07 23.89)!**

.01 (5.97)* .02 9.13)",
.01 (5.57)0, .01 .35).

(F)

10.99)*"
.57)

.00217.79)0*
-.03 (5.38)*

......

.02 (1.94) ,./ .03 (.66)

:7

5.34***

.05

.01

is defined os the emergency room.

Cultures
Systemic

d Drual
Injection
Other

Coeff

.67

(F) ' Coeff (F)

.35

Col (F)

.03

-.08 (4.63)* .10 8.36** -.15 32..43***
.23

.03

(41.-35) * **

(.32)
-.08
.08

5.89 -.22
2.89 -.21

67:09
31.96

* *.*

**A

-.01 (49.47)*** .002 0.41) .002 (9.12)**
-.05 (6.56)* 4.02 (1.17) .01 (1.02),

.002

.005
(3.90)*
(.07)'

-.001 (.48)
(.89)

-.0:1)9.19

-.06 .06 (7.37)** -.02 1.18)
.01

i0.31**
1.36 .04 (15.15)0** .05 33.96)0**

.01 (.15) .08 (27.98)*** .05 17.63)***

.09 (2.56) '-.06 (1.26) .01 ( .05),

25.44**A

.08

.54

13.06**0

:64

.70

12.29***

.04

.16



IndepeAdent Variables

Constapt

Physician Spedatiy:

Referral

Coef( (F)

.55

v

BLE II -F.(.cont.)

6
o. -.51

Pediatrics. 1372.d **"

family Practice a

'. Internal Medicine 724'.23)**

Physician CI' istiCs:

Age
Solo Practice ,

C
2.01

Patient Characteristics: .

Ve
x

Multiple Conditions 02
female-1) -.005

-.000

.02

,

.

14.56)
71)

.5i)

1:92)

8:60)"
Severity7ComplextlyY . -.001 .04)

Urgency -
, .01 (3.22):

__...,

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit 7--

Professional Referral -.23 (116.43) **
Number of'Visits 46 .

F-s atistic 167.300"

Adilsted R2 .38 '2

Mean of.Oep. Var. .06

t.

4

v.

A

a

of

r,

I)

4

1

t



TABLE 11-G

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF
URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS (ICDA=460. 465) AMONG EMERGENCY AND OTHER

OFFICE FIRST VISIT' (N=2814)

Laboratory
Chest X-ray Tests Cultures

COW (F) Coeff (F)Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics
Internal Medicine

Physician Characteristics:

Coeff

.16

(Fr

-.03 .09'

4

-.2) (197.85)*** -.04
-.20 (167.31)*** -.07
-.16 (96.23)*** -.05

g.66191**/-::
2.64 -.04

Age -.000 (.14) .001 (5.28)*
Solo Practice '-.01 (1.40) -.03 (5.52)*

Patient Characteristics:

Multiple Conditions -.01 .53)

.001 9.65)11*
Sex (male=0, female-1) .002 .07)

Aye .1

Severity-Cumplexity .03 23.07)***
.005 .97)Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Vist
Professional Referral

,

Number of Visits

-.000
.01

220 llogli -.001
.005

.05 (10.65)1** -.01

.04 (16.41)*t* .01

.03 (9.69)** .03

.01 (.09) -.04 (.89) .02

CARt FOR
PHYSICIANS

Systemic

Drugs

Coeff (F)

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

.39 -.10

1.

.30 (71.49)*** .02

i2321* Al (9.27)** -.04
(1.40) .31 (62.31)*** -.06

(.30) -.000 (.04) .002
(.92) -.002 (.01) .02

4.93)* -.000 .40) ..001

.002 .01) .001
.31 .05 5.27)* -.002
.64 .02 2.58) .01

11.40)1" .03 8.05)** .02

(.18) -.000 (.000) -.03

1

1.28

3.24
5.52 *

(17.08)***
(2.70)

17.74)***
.01)

3.13
1.58)

10.44),"

(.61)

F-statistic 25.57*** 7.54*** 7.73*** 16.25*** 11.93***

Adjusted k2 .09 .02 .03 .06 .04

Mean of Dep. Var. .04 .11 .14 .72 .08

*p.05; **p.01; ***p.001

Office for emergency medicine is defined as the emergency room.'



Independent Variables

TABLE TI-65(C011e. )

Referral

Coeff (F)

Constant .50

Physician Specialty:

Family/Practice -.40 (963.112)**1.

Pediatrics -.40 (880.0)***

Internal Medicine -.41 (762.20)rn

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.002 (25.95)*"

Solo Practice .01 (1.83)

Patient Characteristics:

Age .000 (.002)

Sex (male=0. female=1) -.01 1.43)

Multiple Conditions .03 12.713)""

Severity-Complexity .005 .86)

Urgency .01 (8.641"

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visits
Professional Referral

.111.

.09 (17.52)***

Number of Visits

F-statistic 103.138""

Adjusted R
2

.29

Mean of Dep. Vat. .04

*v.05; **P<.°1; "a"°1
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COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUBT1ONS PREDICTING COMPONEN1S OF CARE FOR
LOW BACK PAIN (ICDA=VARIOUS) AMONG EMERGENCY AND OTHER PHYSICIANS

OFFICE FIRST VISITI (N=759)

.,!

.

,,-.

Independent Variables

blest X-ray Counseling
Hospital-
ization Referral

i

Coeff, (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff ,(F)

Constant :47
G

.13 -.03 .50

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.49 94.77 )**4 .21 29.43)*** -.04 (4.27) -.60 (215.4§)***
Internal Medicine -.43 55.42)44* .25 18.79)*** -.04 (3.02) -.55 (142.17)4**
Orthopedic Surgery -.07 1.85) .27 28.80)4** -.06 (8.28)** -.53 (166.96)4**

?.! i
;..t.

Physician Characteristics:

Age .002 (1.04) -.003 (2.51) -.000 .003 (4.51)
Solo Practice -.01 (.14) -.01 (.09) -.01 :Ni -.02 (.52) .

Patient Characteristics:

Aye -.000 .14) -.001 .23) .001 3.59) .000 (.003).

Sex (male=0; faidle =1) -.10 8.30)** .01 .004 .08) -.02 (.46)

Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity

-.03
08

.53)

13.16)4**
.06 1.64 )

.04 2.85)
-.05
.02'

.10) '

4.13)*
.04

.03

(1.13)
(2.59)

Urgency .04 (4:04) , .01 .14) .02 (4.59) -.03 4.47)
1

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral -.07 (2.46) -.11 (5.54)* .06 (12.19)*** .16 (18.06)***
Number of Visits

F-statistic 18.40*** 4.8444k 3.34*** 28.284**

Adjusted It
2

.20 .05 .03 .28

Mean of Dep. Var. .49 .30 .03 .23

kp<.05; **p<.01; * *p<.001

Office for emergency medicine is defined as the emergency room..
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A, TABLE II-I -

. . 1.0!

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS.PREOCTING
COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

PNEUMONIA (IC001=480-486) AMONG EMERGENCY AND OTHER PHYSICIANS

.«. -. OFFICE FIRST-1/151T (N=1350)

X-ray

Independent Variables

,Chest

Coeff (F)

Constant .54

Physician Specialty:

Family POctice -.33 49.22)***

Internal Oedicine -.23' 20.07)***

' Pediatrics -.66 224.17)**

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.002 (5.15)*

Solo Practice -.04 (3.98)*

Patient Characteristics:

Age .001 1.62)

Sex (male=0, female=1) .01 .10)

Multiple Conditions -.07 HAW"
Seventy-Complexity .09 32.65)***

Urgency .06 25.37)***

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .04 O)C
.Number of Visits

Laborltory
Tests Cultures

Coeff- (F) Coeff (F)

.22 .02

-.32 36.31 ***-;-:04 (.61

-.27 22.84 *** .02

.-.41 69.33 "" .05 (.88

.

.04 (3.57

.001 (1.51
-.g10 NIA

.002 4.55)* .000 (.03)

. .01 .26) .01 (.58)

-.03 1.57). .04 (3.17)

.08 (19.05)*** -.001 (.004)

.05 (12.38)*** .03 (3.60)

-7
---
.02 (.22) :.1-.02 (.24)

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

88.52*** 30.32** 1.28

.42 .19 .00

.18 .16 .12

*n4.05; "p4.01; ***PC.001
Office, for emergency medicine is defined as the emergency room.

208

. Systemic
Drugs

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

''.25

Coeff (f)

.15

.29 15.52 *" -.23 30.17 *,

.27 113 *** -.31 45.96 *

4 .23 11.13 *** -.28 48.52 *

-.002 (1.65)
. .01 (.03)

..002 (7.52)**
.01 (.58)

-.002 2.18) -.000 .30)

-.02 .44) .02 2.55)

.03 1.14) -.04 4.81)*

-.01 (.11) .02 1.52)

.11 (31.54)** .03 6.32)*

-.08 (1.24) .03 (.78)

6.10* 11.07 **

.04 .08

.66 .08



TABLE ffrl - 1 (cant*. )

Independent Variables

Referral

Coeff (F)

Constant '.70

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -)69 580.44 fit*
Internal Medicine .70 500.82 i* .

Pediatrics -.69 636.80 *it*

Physiciatharacteristics:

Aye -.000 .62)(

Solo Practice .03 (5.67)

Patient CharaCteristics:. .

Age .000 (.83)
Sex (maleg0.l'esiale.1) -.002.(.06)
Multiple Conditions .01 (1.16)
Severity-Complexity .0 (1.46)
Urgency .002 (.04)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .14 (27.41)
Number of Visits

fi
F-statistic 107.72
Adjusted R

2
r .47

Mean of Dep. Var. .07

*p<A35; *p<.01; ***P<.001

-
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NOTE ON TABLES rii-A THROUGH III-I

Taill'es III-A ihrough.III-E present the disliributionof prImary

presenting conditions which the five specialties examined in thii chapter

reported in the USC surveys. Frequencies are presented for the fifty

lilost'frequept primary conditions een by each specialty, and for a
4

residual category including, all other cases.' The distributions

e illuStrated in Tables III-1-A-through III-1-E form the basis for

coMputation:of the case miX,indek in h ter III
>

TableSp.1-F through .III-I are estim es of alternative

specificatjohs of the regressio s shown i 'Tables 111-5, 111-6 and 111-8.

111-2
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TABLE 1114
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIMARY CONDITIONS SEEN BY FAMILY PRACTITIONERS_

RANK
9ORDER*

-,

ICOA
;

DIAGNOSIS

ri:1---or

RELATJVE
FREQOTNCY

CUMULXTIVE
FREQUENCY

-NUMBER OF
IIN00UN1ERS

MEAN
ENCOUNTE
TIME __:

. 1 1000 Special Exawination 8.6 8.6 2471 13.4

2 465 Acute URI-Multiple/Unspec Sites 4.9 13.6 1411 8.6.

3 401. -.Essential Benign Hypertension t* 4.5 18.1 1292 10.9

4 1006 Prenatal Care' 3.2 21.2 911 10.7

5 250 Diabotes Mellitus 2.3 23.6 666 11.7

. 6 462 Acute Pharyngitis 2.1 25.7 604 8.3

7 .412 Chronic Ischemic Heart Disease .9 27.6 538 11.6
- 8 300 Neuroses .7 29.2 479 13.8

9 491 Chronic Bronchitis .8 31.0 507 9.7

10 427 Symptomatic Heart Oisease .4 32.4 405 11.4

11 1010 Medical and Surgical Aftercare .5 34.0 442 10.2

12 9 Diarrhea) Disease, .4 35.3 390 12.3

13 381 Otitis Media W/0 Mastoiditis :3 36.6 361 8.3

14 486. PneuMonia, Unspecified .3 37.9 371 10.9

15 463 Acute Tonsillitis .1 39.D 328 8.1

16 692 Other ExAma and Dermatitis .1 40.1 323 8.8

17 847 SprOn/Slrain 00/lInspec Back .1 41.3 317 11.1

18 436 Acute, Ill-Defin Cerebrovasc Dis .9 42.2 267 10.6

_19 599 Other Urinary Tract Diseases .0 42.9 216 10.2

20 277 Obesity, Not Endocrine Origin .8 43.7 218 10.9

21 785 Syw Ref To ABD /Lower GI Tract .7 44.4 207 13.9

22 1020' Sin9le Born, W/0 Imwalurity .9 45.3 24U 10
23 715 Arthritis, Unspecified .8 46.1 222 1.1.2

24 595 Cystitis .8 46.9 ' 233 10.0

25 1007 Postpartum Observation 1.0 47.9 290 i 8.8

26 783 So; Ref to Respiratory Sys .7 48.6 214 12.9

27 79 Other Viral Diseases. .8 49.4 223 9.8

28

29

713
410

Cisteoahritis and Allied Cond
. Acute yocardial Infarction

.8

.8

50.2
51.0

231

226

11.8

12.5

30 731 Synovilis, Bursitis and Tenosynd .7 151.7 196 11.0

31 493 Asthma .6 52.3 185 11.5

32 780 Certain SyM Ref-NS/Spec Senses .6 52.9 172 12.8

33 622 lnf Dis-Uter/Vag/Vulv-Exc Cery .6,

,,

53.5 165 11.9

34 507 Hay Fever 7 54.2 192 it1 7.6

'35 490 Bronchitis, Unqualified 54.9 194 9.4
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`\

RANK
ORDER ICOA DIAGNOSIS

)4.

111-A (continued)

RELATIVE
FREQUENCY

J

CUMULATIVE
FREQUENCY

ME
NUMBER OF EN

ENCOUNTERS 11

3b 466 Acute Bronthitis/Bronchiolitis .5 55.4 151
37 535 Gastritis and Duodenitis .5 55.9 156
38 788 Other General Symptoms .5 56.4 136

) 39 492 Emphysema .6 57.0 i72
40 790

.

Nervousness and Debility" .6 57,6 "

41 848 0th/111-Def Sprain/Still-1r .5 58'.1 136
42 626 Disorders of Menstruation . .5 58.6 153
43 728 Vertebrogenic Pain Syndrome .5 59.1 143
44 503 Chronic Sinusitis .5 59.6 143
45 706 Diseases of Sebaceous Glands .5 60:1 133
46 02 Other Cellulitisand Abscess .5 60.6"

11(1147 460 Acute Nasopharynyitis .3 60.9
48 1002 Prophylactic Inoc/Vacc .4 61.3 121
49 409 Ment Oli-lionpsycho-W/Phys Cond .5 .61.8 149
50 791 Headache .4 62.3 122
-- - - Residual 37.7 100.0 10809
__. : --- - Total 100.0 100.0 28639
-- Officejfncounters 73.4 73.4 21030

1Wspial Encounters 26.6 26.6 7609

Rank order in Tables III-A through III-E i4 obviously not based on
relative frequency as showd in these tables. Instead, it is the
rank order if all sample physicians in the specialty are included,
i.e., notiust9lie office -based practitioners 1n these tables.
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DISTRI8UTIONCUPRIMARYCWITWISEEN BY INTERNISTS

RANK
ORDER ICDA DIAGNOSIS

,RELATIVE
FREQUENCY

CUMULATIVE
FREQUENCY

NUMBER OF
ENCOUNTERS

.1 401 Essential Benign Hypertension 7.3 7.3 .1964
2 412 Chronic Ischemic.Heart Disease 6.2 13.4 1668
3 250

44

Diabetes Mellitus 4.2 17.7 1147
4 1000 Medical or Special Examination 4.3 22.0 1167
5 410 Acute Myocardial Infarction 2.9 J 24.9 794
6 ,. 427 Symptomatic Heart Disease 2.7 27.6 724
7 465 Acute URI-Multiple/Unspec Sites 1.8 29.4 499
8 300 Neuroses 2.1 31.6 574
9 486 Pneumonia, Unspecified 1.8 33. 486
10 494, Emphysema. '2.0 35.3 529
11 7 Osteoarthritis and Allied C nd 1.6 36.9 435
12 436 Acute, Ill-Defin Cerebrova Dis 1.3 38.3 358
13 470 "Influenza, Unqualified 1.1 39.3 285
14 v 174 Malignant Neoplasm-Breast .9 40.2 242
15 783 Sym Ref to Respiratory Sys 1.1 41.3. 308
t6 493 Asthma . .9 42.2 2324.

17 . 490 Bronchitis, Unqualified 1.0 43.2 283
18 277 Obesity, Not Endocrine Origin .9 44.1 240
19 /85 Sym Ref to AN/Lower GI Tract .9 45.1 251
20 466 Acute Bronchitisfiironchiolitis .9 45.9 231
21 153 Mal NeOpl-LG Intest, Exc Rectum .8 46.7 ' 210
22 462 Acute Pharyngitis . .7 47.4 183
23 303 Alcoholism .6 47.9 156
24 162 Mal Neopl-Trach,48ronch, Lung .7 48.6 177
25 712 Rheum Arthritis and Allied Cond .8 49.4 215
26 571 Cirrhosis of Liver ,5 49.9 130
27 413 Angina Pectoris .5 50.4 145
28 820 Fracture of Neck of Femur .6 51.0 156
29 782 Sym Ref To Cardiovas/Lymph Sys .6 51.5 151 .

30 569 0th 01s-intestines/Peritoneum .6 52.1 149
31 451 Phlebitis and Thrombophlebitis .6 52.7 170
32 305 Physical Dis-Presum Psych. Orig .7 53.4 176
33 715 Ai-Wilds. Unspecified .6 53.9 149
34 180 Certain Sym Ref-NS/Spec Senses .6 54:50 156
35 450 Pulmonary Embolism/Infarction .6 55.1 160

214

MEAN
ENCOUNTER
TIME

16:0
16,

15.8
PE

- 15

16

11 9
18 6
13 4

15.

18.8
12.8

,12.2
14.5
20.1

16.6
.13.1

22.1
18.0

12.9
13.3
10.0
12,6
13.2

17.0
16.0
17.7

12.4
18.5

16,1

13.8
20.0
15.3

15.6
13.3

4



RANK
ORDER ICUA

s

re

TABLE Ilf-B (continued)

DIAGNOSIS
RELATIVE
FREQUENCY

CUMULATIVE
' FREQUENCY

nUMBER OF .

ENCOUNTERS

MEAN
ENCOUNTER
TIME

36 788 Other General Symptoms .5 55.6 148 17.3
37' 244 Myzedema --> .5 56.1 131 118.2
38 43/ General Ischemic Cerebrovasc Dis .5 56.6 140 14.7
39 728 Vertebroyenic Pain Syndrome .5 57.1' 135 19.0
40 692 t Other Eczema and Dermatitis .4 57.6 118 9.8
41 402 Hypertensive Heart Disease .5 58.1 .135 15.8
42 599 Other Urinary Tract Diseases .3 58.4 93 14.8
43 .564 Funct Disord of Intestines .5 58.9 130 19.9
44 9 Diarrhea' Disease \ .5 59.4 146 15.0
45 574 Cholelithiasis .5 59.9 124 14.3
46 285 Other and Unspecified Anemias .4 6D.3 113 15.5
47 1010 Medical and Suryical Aftercare .5 60.8 126 14.8

r 48 440 Arteriosclerosis .4 61.2 121 13.9
49 717 Other Nonarticular Rheumatism 61.7 138 15.2
50 731 Synovitis, Bursitis and Tenosyno .5 62.3 147 '14.9
- ' Residual 37.7 100.0 10200 15.3

--t.
:li: Total 100.0 '100.0 27045 16.1

p r. ---- Office Encounters 56.1 56.1 15184 18.0
Hospital Encounters

re
43.1 43.9 11861 14.3

-$0
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. TABLE 111-C

/>
. , DISTRIBUTION OF PRIMARY CONDITIONS SEEN BY CARD140GISTS

k 4
,.

MEAN

/ RANK
ORDER

RELATIVE CZATIVE NUMBER OF INCOUN
ICDA DIAGN051. FREQUENCY F ENCY ENCOUNTERS TIME

1 412 -Chrontw Ischemic Heart Disease 24.2 24.2 1855 20.0
2 4.27 : Symptomatic Heart Disease 9.1 33.3 701 21.2
3 401 Essential Benign Hypertension 7.1 40'.4- :..545 20.4

4 '410 Acute Myocardial Infarction 7',2 47.6 555 19.7

5 \ 413 Angina Pectoris 4.1 51.8 315 24.5

6 402 Hypertensive Heart Disease 2.4 54.1 182 17.9

7 1000 Medical or Special Examination 2.4 56.5 183 25.7

( 8 250 Diabetes Mellitus 1.7 58.2 131 16.5

9 398 0th HI Dis.. Spec Rheumatic 1.7. 59.9 127 21.5

10 783 Sym Ref to Respiratory Syi 1..9 61.7 143 26.9
11 436 . Acute. Ill -Defin Cerebrova'sc Dis 1.5 63.2 112 15.5

12 394 Diseases of Mitral Valve 1.4 64.6 111 24.8

13 450 Pulmonary Embolism/Infarction. 1.1 65.7 81 20.8

14 492 Emphysema 1.3 67.0 47 17.8
15 395 Diseases of Aortic Valve 1.3 68.2 96 26.2

16 425 Cardiomyopathy 1.2 69.4 89 25.0

17 300 Neuroses .7 70.1 57 19.1

18 1010 Medical and Surgical Aftercare 1.0 71.1 73 16.3

19 451 Phlebitis. and Thrmobophlebitis .6 71.7 45 13.8

C.C.

20.
21

746,
569

Congenital Anixmalies of Heart
0th Dis-Intestines/Peritoneum

.5

.6

72.2
72.7

41'

43
2 .9
1 .9

22 411. 0th Acute/Subac Ischem HT Dis 6 73.3 43 5 5

23 465.: . Acute URI-MUltiple/Unspec Sites .6 13.9 44 12.5

24 437 General Ischemic Cerebrovasc Dis .5 74.4 42 15.7
25 782 Syr Ref to Cardiovasitymph Sys .6 75.0 46 44.3

26 162 Mal Neopl-Trach. Brohch, Lung .6 75.6 47 14.2

27 443 0th Periph Vasc DiseaSe .5 76.1 35 15.2

28 424 Chronic Disease of Endbcardium '..5 76.6 35 21.3

29 486 Pneumonia, Unspecified .5 77.0 38 12.7

30 493 Asthma .3 77.3 21 15.8

31 438 00/111-Defin Cerebrovasc Dis .6 77.9 44 16.3

32, 575 Cholecyst/Cholang 11/0 Calculus .4 78.3 28 17.0

33 17.4 Malignant Neoplasm-Breast .3 78.6 23 14.3

34 711 Osteoarthritis and Allied Cond .4 79.0 30 16.7

35 712 Rheum Arthritis and Allied Cond .3 79,2 21 17.2
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TABLE Ill -C (continued).

RANK
ORDER ICDA DIAGNOSIS ,

\

36 562 Diverticula of Intestine
37 571 Cirrhosis of Liver .,
38 305 Physical'Ois-Presumfsych Orig
39 188 Malignant Neoplasm-Bladder
40 519 Other Dis-Respiratory\ystem
41 421 Acute/SUbacute Endocarditis
42 820, Fracture of Neck of Femur
43 ' 621 Menopausal-Symptoms-
44 429 Ill-Defined Heart Disease\
45% 785 Syia Ref to ADD /Lower GI Tr'act
46 440 -Arteriosclerosis, ,-

47 490 Bronchitis. Unqualified
48 9 Diarrheal Disease
49 747 0th egmen Anomalies-Circ Sys
50 433 Cerebral Thrombosis
-- ---- Residual

Total

Office Encounters
Hospital Encounters

RELATIVE
FREQUENCY

CUMULATIVE
'FREQUENCY ,

NUMBER OF
ENCOUNTERS

MEAN
ENCOt

TIME

.3 - 79.5 28 12.

.3* 79.8 21 20.
^ .3 1 . 800 24 31'.

.2 80..2 12 16.

.3 80.5 22 19.

.3 80.8 24 13.

.3 ;81,;1 13: 13.
0.0- 81.1 0 0.

' .4 81.5 27 33.
3 81.8. 24 10.
.2' 82.0 17 19.
.3 82.3 21 1 18.
.2 82.5 , 18 20.
.3 82.8 4 22 19.
3 83.1 23 19.

16.9 100.0 1295 17.
100.0' 100.0 7673 19.
.47.2 47:2 3623 20.
52.8 52.8 4050 .27.



TABU Ill -U
DISTRIBUTION Of PRIMARY CONBITIONS

.
SEEN BY PEDIATRICIANS

RANK
ORDER 'ICDA

O

DIAGNOSIS v-

RELATIVE
TREQUENCY

11.

tOMULA IV
FREQUENCY

V.

I 1000 Medical r Spekial Examtnation ',26.5 ;

2 381 Otitis - dia.14/0,Mastoiditis, 10.9 37.4

3 486 Pnewuoni , UnsPetifYed 'A3.7
4

5 '465
Acute'Pha ngitis
Acute URI- tiple/Unspec. Sites

5.6.,

6.6
\c! 14-A

51:0

6 9 Diarrheal.Vis e 3.1 56.1

7 491 Chronic Brolichi 2.9' "59:0

8 463 AcuteTonsilli s ' 2.7 61.8
9 1020 Single Born /0 lummturiCy 1.6 63.4
10 464 'Acute laryngitis 6 Tracheitis , 1\9 65.3

ASihma 1.4 b6,./

12, i 692 Other Eczema and Dermatitis 1.3 6[4
13 79 Other Viral Diseases 1.0 69.0
14 (999 Other CoMplic-Medical Care # .7 69.7

15 788 Other General Symptoms . .9 70.6

16 466 Acute lironchifis/Bronchiolitis ., 71.3

1/ 490 8r0066itis, Unqualitted .9 72.2

18 34 Strep Sore Throat/Scarlet ler- 8 73.0

19 SOZ Chr Pharying4t1s/NasopharA'git .9 73.9

20 503 Chronic Sinusitis'' .7 74.5

21 785 Sym Ref to Abd/Lower GI Tpact .7 75.2

22 460 Acute Nascipharynyitis .6 /5.8

23 1021 Single thorn, Tturce
,

.3 76.1

.24 ' 776 Anoxia/hypoxia,w/6 Oth Clai .3 -76.4

25 777 Immaturity, Unqualitied .6 71.0

26 778 Other Conditions7FutusiNewb .4 77.4

21 470 Influenza, Unqualified .6 , 78.1

28
29

780
507-

1010

Certain Sym Ref-Ns/Spec Senses
hay Fever

F,

Medical and Surgical Aftekare

:5
, .6

78.5

19.2
79,7

31 783 Sum Ref-to Respiratory Sys 80.2

32 308 Behavior Disord-Childhood .5

33 250 Diabetes MelOtqs .3 81.0

34 599 Other Urinary Tract Diseases '. :4 .81.4

35 360 Conjunctivitis and.Ophthalmia ! . 81.8

z

8 mum.4

NUMBER OF- ENCOUNTER
ENCOUNTERS-,- j . TIME

6774
2781

1598 .

1426
958 .

.798- .

'Pr
414
A75
361

339'
252

.191
230
181

2'22

22

169

177

I46

64

89
165
100
160

12.6
8.7

10.0
,p4 9.0
iff 9.6

11.1

9.5
. 9.3
12.9

9.5 -

42.8
8.7

8.9

10.9

10:9
10.7
8.9
9.2
9.3

7
14.1

10t4

28.5

17.9
10.6

13.4

9.4

15.3 '

10.1

8.6
10.4

20.6
20.5
11,4

9.3

0121'

162

134

131

118

12

104

113



RANK
ORDER ICDA

36 144'360
37 873
38 684

39 300
40 320
41 . 289
42 . .485
43 . 204
44 790
45 133
46 796
47. 306
48 38
49 408/
50 384

e u'j-

,

TABLE III76.(cootinued),

'NUMBERRELATIVE CUMULATIVE NUMBER Of ENCOUN
FREQUENCY FREQUENCY ENCOUNTERS TIME

.2 82.0 47 11.5

.

.4 ' 82.3 90 11.2
3 - 82.7 84 8.5
.3 , 82.9 67 17.5

83.2 64 22.9
.3 83.5 77 10.1
.3 83.8 80 10.6
.1 83.9 23 14.5
.2 84.1 50 15.7
.2 84:3- ----61-- 9.1
.0 84.4 12 17.8
.2 84.5. 46 20.0
.1 84.7 30 16.9
.2 84.9 62 9.5
.2 85:1 61 9.2:

14.9 100.0* 3793 11.9
100.0 100.0 25537 11.1
81.8 81.8 . 20890 10.6

- 18.2 18.2 4647 22.9

DIAGNOSIS.

Conjunctivitis and 00hthalmia.

,

Oth/Untpec Laceration Head ...

Impetigo -
Neuroses,
Meningitis .3

0th pisAllood/Blood Form Org
Bronchopneumonia, Unspecified.
LymOhatic Leukeiia . .

Nervousness and Debility,
Acariasis ,

0th. Ill -Def/Unk Caus4ort/Morb
Spec Sym -Not Elsewhere-Classif
Septicemia
Urticaria
Other Inflamm'Disease of Ear

-- - -7 -. Residual
-.---. *Total

.

.

-- --, - Office Encounters..
- ---- Hospital Encounters



TABLE III-E
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIMARY CONDITIONS SEEN BY ORTHOPEDIC SURGEONS

MEAN

RANK RELATIVE CUMULATIVE NUMBER Of ENCQUNTER

ORDER ICDA, DIAGNOSIS fREQUENCY fREQUENCY ENCOUNTER$ TIME

1 820 Fracture of Neck of Femur

2 713 Osteoarthritis I Allied Cond

3 731 Synovitis, Bursitis I Tenosyno

4 836 Dislocation of Knee

5 813 Fracture of Radius and Ulna

6 823 Fractyre of Tibia and Fibula

7 725 Intervertebral Disc Displemnt

8 728 Vertebrogenic Pain Syndrome

9 846 Sprain/Strain Sacroiliac Regn

10 847 Sprain/Strain Oth/Bnspec Back

11 812 Fracture of Humerus

12 729 Other Diseases of Joint

13, 824 Fracture of Ankle

T4 755 Oth Congen Anomalies-Limbs

15 845 Sprain/Strain Ankle 1 Foot

16 816 Fracture of Phalanges of Hand

17 996 Other/Unspecified Injury

18 738 Other Deformities

19 735 Curvature of Spine
-

20 712 lheum Arthritis 4 Allied Cond
21 814 racture of Carpal Bone(s)

22 825 FX Tarsal/Metatarsal Bone(s)

23 844 Sprain/Strain Knee & Leg

24 723 Other Diseases of Bone

25 724 Internal Derangement of Joint

26 357 0th Dis-Pns Exc Autonomic

27 808 Fracture of Pelvis

28 806 FX/FX Disloc-Sp Col MI/Sp Cord

29 754 Clubfoot (Congenital)

30 826 Fracture of Phalanges of Foot

1 756 0th Congen Anoms-Must/Skel Sys2

787 Syu Ref to Limbs/Joints

33 805 FX/FX Disloc-Sp Col w/0 Cord

34 822 Fracture of Patella ,

343 Cereb Spastic Infant Paralysis35

8.2 8.2 1024

6.8 15.1 850

5.3 20.3 655

4.8 25.2 '600

4.4 29.6 549

3.3 32.9 415

3.7 36.6 459
3.3 39.9 407

3.1 42.9 381

3.0 46.0 377

2.4 48.4 303

2.5 50.9 307

2.4 53.2 294

.6 54.8 193

.9 56.7 239

.7 58.4 '210

.4 59.8 179

.4 61.2 177

.1 62.3 133

.1 63.4, 137

.6 65.0 196

.5 66.5 185

.3 67.8 165

.2 69..0 144

.2 70.2 155

.2 71.4 145

.0 72.4. 126

.9 73.3 113

.8 74.1 97

.9 75.0 114

9
.7

75.9
76.5

111

81

.6 77.1 76

. 7 77.9

.2 78.1

90
27

2 2 ti

14.5
17.3
12.5
16.4

12.7
13.3
14.6
12.5

11.5
13.1

12.7
16.3
14.7

13.9

1.1.4

11.3
13.1

11.2

19.1

18.3
10.8

13.7
'15.3

16.9

12.5
13.4
8.4
11.6
13.6

11.8

17.6
16.0

17.8
14.8

22.4



TABLE III-E (continued)

RANK
ORDER ICDA DIAGNOSIS

RELATIVE
FREQUENCY

CUMULATIVE
FREQUENCY

NUMBER.OF
ENCOUNTERS

MEAN
ENCOUNTER
TIME

36 715 Arthritis. Unspecified .8 78.9 96 12.8

37 815 Fracture of Metacarpal Bone(s) .7 79.5 82 11.1

.-3t1 720 Osteomyelitis and Periostitis .5 80.0 67 10.5

39 810 Fracture of Clavicle .7 ' 80.7 84 11.9

40 831 Dislocation of Shoulder .7 81.4 88 12.3

41 882 . Open Wound Hand Except Fingers .6. 82.0 73 14.4

42 927 ContusionAip. Thigh, Leg. Ankle .6 82.6 78 1.2
43 722 Osteochondrosis .4 83.1 51 10.6

44 842 Sprain/Strain Wrist. Hand .6 83.7 , 75 11.0

45 717 'Other Nonarticular Rheumati .5 84.2 64 12.2

46 891 Open Mound Knee. Leg. Ankle 84.6 48 12.4

47 737 hIallux Valgus and Varus .5 85.1 66 16.3

48 1000 Medical or Special Examinat on .3 85.4 34 7.9

49. 682 Other Cellulitis and Abscess .4 85:8 51 9.0

50 730 Bunion .4 86.1 44 11.8

-- ---- Residual 13.9 100.0 1726 14.2

Total '
100.0 100.0 12441 14.0

Office Encounters 60.5 60.5 7525 11.7

Huspital Encounters 39.5 39.5 4916 15.0



TABLE III-F

SPECIALTY PRODUCTION FUNCTION ESTIMATES EXCLUDING
EXPECTED ENCOUNTER TIMES

Independent

Specialty

Family
Practice

Internal

Medicine Cardiology. Pediatrics
Orthopedic

. SurgEyy

Variables

2.52

(1.7)

1.03
(.2)

5.74
(1.1)

-2.64
(2.0)

-7.13

(52)*.
Constant

In Actual .331 .80 -.81 2.31 3.48

Hours (.3) (.9) (.2) (12.8)*** (11.4)***

Actual .01, -.002 .03 -.04 -.05

Hours (.6) (.02) (.6) (8.3)** (6.8)**

FTE Aides .02 .10 .20 .18 .11

(.2) (7.3)** (2.5) (17.4)*** (3.5)

FTE Aides
2

.005416 -.005 -.025 -.21

(.6) ' (1.01 (1.6) (12.2)*** (.8)

Experience .03 .02 .01 .02 .01.

(16.6)*** (5.6)* (.21 (9.8)** (.4)

Experience2 -.0006 -.0004 -.0002 -.0006 , -.00005

(9.8)** (4.2)* (.1) (11.0)*** (.02)

Size of .006 .006 .005 - . s008 .018

Group (1.3) (6.0)* (.1) (2.8) (7.4)**

Size of' -.00004 -.000005 -.0002 .00005 -.0001
2

Group (2.5) (6.3)* i.2) (.7) (5.7)*

Board .10 -.11 -.25 .09 416,

Certified (3.5) ' (5.)* (2.6) (2.5) (2.9)

% Hospital .005 .007 .006 .004 .006

Visits

Case Mix

(9.6)**

.123

(27.6)***

-.074

(2.7)

-.036

(3.8)

.006 j

(6.8)**

-.047
ti

Special-
ization

(5.9)* (1.2) (.9) (.3) (.2)
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TABLE III-F (continued)

Specialty
Family

Practice
Internal
Medicine Cardiology Pediatrics

Orthopedic
Surgery

F-statistic 14.6*** 11,4!** 1,9 49.0*** 6.7***

Adjusted R2 .38 .13 .24 .,36

Mean Total 167 134 113 Y51 147.

Visits

Number of
.

244 288 245 112
Observa-
tions

1

Dependent variable = natural logarithm of patients seen during study week.
.
*p<05
** v.01

*** p<.001 0



TABLE III-G

SPECIALTY PROWCTION FUNCTION, ESTIMATES

WITH ACTUAL -ENCOUNTER TIME INCLUDED'1

Independents

Specialty

Family
Practice

Internal
Medicine Cardiology Pediatrics

Orthopedic.
Surgery

Variable

Constant 2.9 4.7 5.3 .6 ' ,
-1.7

(3.6) (6.9)** (2.1) (.2) (.5)

In Actual .75 .39 .13 1.75 2.23

Hours (2.0) (.4) (.dl) (11.6)*** (7.6)**

Actual .004 .00.6 .007 -.021 -.026

Hours (.1) (.3) (.1) (4.0)*1 (3.2)

FTE Aides .03 .05 .04 .09 .08

(.6) (3.6) (.2) (5.7)* (3.5)i

FTE Aides
2

.001 -.Q01 -.002 -.009 -.064

. (.03) (.1) (.03) (3.6) (.6).

Experience ..02 .02 .02 .01 -.001

(5.2)* (6.5)* (2.3) (1.4) (.00)

Experience
2

-.0001 -.0003 -.0004 -.0002 .0002

(1.7) (4.2)* (2.0) (2.1) (.4)

Size of .004 .003 ,..b t6 -.006 .007

Group (.7) (2.6) (1.3) (2:4) (1.7)

Size of
2

-.00003 -.000002 -.0006 .00007 -.00003

Group (1.7) (2.6) (2.5) (1.9) (.7)

Board .03 .001 1 -.15 .01 .09

Certified (.6) (.00) *(2.3) (.1) (1.4)

.

% Hospital .004 .002 .006 .003 .006

Visits (11.5)*** (5.4)* (7.3)** (4.5)* (10.9)***

Case Mix .047 .042 -.037 .009 -.087

Special-
ization

(1.3) (.7) (2.4) (1.2) (1.3)

In Mean -.607 -.820 -.748 -.667 -.529

En ounter (119.8)*** (254.4)*** (78.6) (136.9)*** (69.3)***

T e



TABLE III-G (continued)

F-statistic

Adjust d R
2

f

Mean otal
Visits

Number'of
Observa-
tions

Specialty
Family

Practice
Internal
Medicine Cardiology Pediatrics

Orthopedic
Surgery

30.3 * **

.59

167

'244

41.3***

.63 -

134

288

10.6***

.63

113

69

23.1***

:52

151

245

c

16.1***

.62

147

112

1

Depefident variable = natural logarithm of patients seen during study week.
* p<.05
** p<.01

***. p<.001

I.

O

0
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TABLE III-H

THE IMPACT OF PRACTICE. INPUTS
ON ENCOUNTER TIME1

Jndependent

>Specialty
Family

Practice.

Internal
Medicine Cardiology Pediatrics

Orthopedic
' Surgery

Variable

-1.9
(1.1)

.75

(1.4)

-.013
(1.0)

1.2
(.3)

-.31

(.2)

.007

(.3)

-3.4
(.4) 1

1.21

(.4)

-.027

(.6)

2.2
(1.7)

-.72
(1.6)

.023

(3.6)

7.3
(3.7)

-2.26
(3.3)

.040

(3.3)

Consta.nt

In Actual
Hours

Actual
Hours

FTf Aides .02 -.06 -.21 -.13 -.05

(.1) (3.5) (2.9) (11.5)*** (.5)

FTE Aides
2

-.007 .004 .030 .016 .004

(1.3) (1.1) (2.5) (8.9)** (.3)
e

Experience -.02 -.005 .01 -.02 -.02

(12.9)*** (.3) (.4) (9.4)** (1.1)

Experience2 .0007 .0001 -.0002 .0005 .0004

(15.7)*** (.4) (.3) (9.7)** (1;0)

Size of -.004 -.004 .014 .002 -.020

Group, (.7) (4.2)* (.4) : (.2) (6.4)*

Size of .00002.00002 .000003 -.00043 .00004 .00014

Group (.8) (4.7)* (.6) (.5 (6.8)**

Board -.T1 .12 11 .11 -.15

Certified (4.9)* (8.7)** (5.3)* (1.7)

% Hospital -.001 -.005 .001 -.002 -.0002

Visits (.7) (20.8)*** (.04) (1.6) (.01)

Case Mix -.138** .094 -.016 -.004 -.102

Special- (8.2) (2.7) (.2) (.2) (.7)

,ization

22R



STABLE III-H

Specialty
Family

Practice
Internal
Medicine Cardiology. Pediatrics

Orthopedic
Surge'ry

F-statistic 4.1*** 4.3*** .6 5.4*** 1.3

Adjusted R
2°

,,...

.12 .11 .0

,_

,17 .03

Mean Actual '12.2 17.1 19.6 11.7 14.7
Encounter
Time

Number of 244 286 69,p_ 245 112
Observa-
tions

Y
,Ik

1

Dependent variable = natural log of actual encounter tiMg/expeCted encounter time

* 13<.05

** p<.01
*** p<:001
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TABLE III-I

SPECIALTY LABOR SUPPLY FUNCTION E IMATES

(Dependent Viriable = Natural Log of Actual Hours)

Specialty
Family

Practice
Internal
Medicine ,Cardiology Pediatrics ,

Orthopedic
Surgery''!jIndependent

Variables

Constant

in Price

In State
Price Index

2.26
(2.7)

-.141
(2.4)

-.003
(.00)

A/38
(60.0)***.

-.156
(7.7)**

.030

(.1)

.3.63

(5.5)*

.084

(1.0)

-.209
(1:4)

.03

(.00)

r

.146

(1.8)

-.032
'(.1)

3.49
(4.6)*

-.105
(1.6)

-.029
(.03)

Nurses/ .00001 .00004 -.00003 .000004 .0001

Population (.04) (.3) (.1)
.

(.00) (.8)

Experience .002 .009 .017 .004 .015

(.1) (6.9)** (4.0)* (-.7) (2.6)

Experience2 -.00003 -.0002 -.0004 -.0001 .-.0004

(.1) (8.1)** (6.5)* (.9) (3.2)

Specialists/ -.0001 .'.0003 -.008 .002 -.019

. Population (.01) (.1) (.5) (.2) (6.4)*

Size. of .003 -.0003 -.010 -.0004 -.006

Group (1.4)-. (.5) (2.7) (14 (1.1.)

Size of -.00601 .2E-6 .0001 .3E-6 .0001

Group (.2) (.4) (2.5) (.1) (1.9)

Board .053 .051 .063 -.049 -4 -.089

Certified (2.1) (4.8)* (1.2) (2.2) (2.3)-

Case Mix :016 .066 -.014 -.032 -.019

'Special-
ization

(.2) (3.6) (.8) (.2) ('l)

.

in Expected, .928 -.714 .279 1.373 .424

Encounter (3.5) (8.7)** (.4) , ...(26.8)*** (.7)

Time

F-statistic 1.5 2.6** i.6 3.1*** lt8

Adjusted II .02 .05 .06 .08 . .06

Mean Actual 52.1 54.9 55.2 48.5 54.3

Hours
Number of 257 348 99 280 , 127

Observations

*.p.05; ** p<.01;4**, p<.001
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NOTE 04 TABLES IV -1-A THROUGH IV-14-B

Tables IV-1-A,through 11/77-J correspond to Tables IV-1 through IV-7

in Chapter IV. They present more cross-tabulations for the seven

tracers. Tables IV-8-A through IV-14-8 correspond to Tables IV-8,through"

IV-14 in Chapter IV and present more regressions (varying visit type) for
t

the seven trapifit`-: .

-Z,

tl
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TABLE IV-1-A

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTENCOtERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS .PERFORMED:....

° SPECIFIU SERVICES, NTROLLING,FOR :PATIENT AGE,
AW ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)

Laboratory Tests
AL 60 and over

UnrO
,

CheStXraxs
60 and,over_
Udde

. .

ECG
'70 and over

Under 60

Systemic Drugs
60 and over
Under 60

Cbunseling
bU and over
Under 60

4.

SPECIALTY'

Pr'actice

Percent
(unweighted).

19..5 (786).

24.2 (727.)

2.24178B)
'5:0.(727)

3.2 (7/36)

6.2 (727)

67.3. (786)

"..54.9 (727)

-15.5 (786)

,
22.7 (727)

Internal
Medicine
Percent

N (unweighted)H'

Cardidlogy
Percent'
(unweighted

.

--30A (1133) .

31.4 (1247)

13.1 (1133)
15.3 (1247).

16.0 (1133)
19.3 (1247)

, 69.7 (1133)

.64.5 (1247)

19.5 (1133.)

26.6 (1247)

30.91314)
32.9 (319)

15.6 (314)
18.2 (319)

23.6 (314)
25.7 (319)

51.9 (314)
52.7 (319)

322k(314)
28.5,(319)

IV-3 231
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TABL;', TV-1-13

- -

PERCENTAGE OF_PATIENT ENCOOTERS IN WHICH FAMILY PHYSIla PERFORMED
CHEST X-RAYS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN 6HAR CTERISTIW--

ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION4LCDA-=. 401)

'Practice Arrangement
Solo
Grou00

,MD-Age

' Under 46
46'andOiler

Boar'd-CertifieV
Yes.
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area

Partially
No

-.;

SPECIALTY

PraCtice
Percent

N (unweighted)

2.4 (568)'
4.2 (837)

, 4.6 (612)
2.2 (869)

3.7 (1096)
2.8 (431)

:Tnternal
Medicine Cardiology

N

Percent,'
. Percent

(unweighted) N (unweighted)

.13.2.(616).
15.0 (1424)

15,4 (900)
13.9 (1049)

-13.4 (262)
18.5 (336)

1042a)-
'174;(269)

_14:5 (1462Y
14-.6 (935)

3.7 (27) ,20.6 (68)
3.5 (1500)"H 14.312329)

:1,3-(75)-
B:l (736) ,

4.1 (716) --

1Group includes partnerships And
practices.

-14.6 (206)

17.6 (449).

19.2 (26)
16.5 (629)'

7.1 (28) 0 (12)
16.3 (1390) 14.8 (434)
12.3,(979)" 21:5 (209)-

inincorporateCind-jhcOpdrated-grOuP

s

'

a .1



TABLE IV-1-C

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTER'S IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED

.LABORATORY TESTS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN
. OARACTERISTICS,,ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION

. (ICDA = 401)

Practice' rrangement
Sala
Gr;oupl

MD Age
'Under 46
46 and over

Board Certified
Yet
Na

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
bhortage Area
Yes
Partially

No

SPECIALTY
Family- . Internal

Practice Medicine Cardiology
Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

23.1 (588)

20.6 (837)

22.6 1612)
20.9 (869)

21.4 (1096)
22.7 (431)

11.1 27)

21.9
(

(1500)

26.7 (75)
21.1 (736)

21.9 (716)

27A (616). ,30.9 (262)-':.

31.9 (1424). 30.1 (336),

33.8 (900)
28.8 (1049)

29.8 (1462)
32.1 (935)

45.6 (68)
30.3 (2329)

28.3 (286).
31.6 (269)

32.0. (206)

30.5 (449)

38.5 (26)
30.7 (629)

32.1 (28) . 't66..7:114
33.7 (1390)'.;: 30.0 (434)

26.4 (97.W. -31t1 1209)

1 Group inCludes partnerships and.unincorporated and incorporated group
practices. ,

IV-5
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TA8LE IV-1-0

41 .,, .. ..

PERCENTAGE' F PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH.FAMILY PHYSICIANS::PERFO
COUNSELING, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)::

:t1 k SPECIALTY

Practice Arrangement
Solo
Groupl

'',410 Age

Under 46
46 and over

Board Certified
Yes
No

Physician Seic'
.'female

Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No

1Group'includes partnerships
practices.

RMED::

Family:. Internal

,PraCtiCg... Medicine Cardiology
.?erceot 'Percent Percent

(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

21.6 (588)
17.7 (837)

22.4 (612)
16.6 (869)

17.9 (1096)!,'

22.7 (431)

7.4 (27)
19.5 (1500)

36.0 (75)
18.8 (736) ,

18.0 (716)

20.9
23.5

(610)

(1424)
357.9

22.3
':(262.)

(336)

27.9 (900) 21.7 (286)
17.6 (1049) 38.7 (269)

0.7 (1462) 17.0 (206)

8 (935) 35.0 (449) ,

38.2 (68) 76.9 (26)
22.6 (2329) 27.3 (629)

53.6 (28) 16.7 (12)

23.5.(1390) 30.4 (434)

21.7 (979) 27.8 (209)

and unincorpoeated and incorporated group

IV-6
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TABLE IV-1-E

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT' NCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBED
SYSTEMIt DRUGS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION
(ICDA = 401)

Practice. Arrangement

-SPECIALTY
Family

Practice
Internal
Medicine- Car lo

Percent
N (unweighted)

Percent 'ercent
N (unwei9hted) N ( nweighted)

Solo 65.7 (5881 71.4 (616) 55.3 (262)
-Group' 67.5 (834 67.9- .(1.424)_- 48.2 (336)_.

, ML3-Ag
62.8 (612) 67.4 (900) 47.6'(286)r 46

46 and over 67.9 (869) 66.1 (1049) 60.6.(269)

Board Certified
Yes .67.2 (1096) 64.7 (1462) 32.5 (206)

No. 62.9 (431) 69.8 (935) 59.0 (449)

Physician Sex
Female 40.7 (27) .73.5 (68) 80:8 (26)

Male 66.5 (1500) 66.5 (2329) 4944 (629)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area

'69.3 (75) X85.7 (28) 33.3 (12)fes
Partially 65.8 (736) 64.5.(1390) 49.3.(434)

No 65.9 (716) , 69.4 (979) 54.6 (209)

1Group includes partnerships And unincorporated and incorporated group

practices.
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TABLE IV-1-F

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
ECG EXAMINATIONS, CONtROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION
(ICDA = 401)

."44) Family
SPECIALTY
Internal

Practice Medicine. Cardiology
Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Practice Arrangement
Solo -. 4.3 (588) 16.2 (616) 26.3 (262)
.Group l 4.5 (837) 18.7 (1424) 22.6 (336)

MD Age,

5.1 (612) 18.0 (900) 25.5 (286)Under 46
46 and over 3.9 (869) 16.7 (1049) 19.3 (269)

Board Certified
Yes 4.7 17.1 (1462) 28.2 (206)
No , 4.4

,(1096)

(431) 18.6 (935) 23.2 (449)

Physician Sex
11.1 (27) 26.5 (68) 38.5 (26)Female

' Male 4.5' (1500) 17.4 (2329) 24.2 (629)

Health Manpower
Shortage-Area
Yes 2.7 (75) 2 14.3 (28) 33.3 (12)

Partially 4.9 (736) 19.9 (1390) 24;7 (434)

No 4.5 (716) 14.6 (979) 24.4 (209)

1Group ihcludes_peartAerships
practices.

and unincorporated and incorporated group

236
IV-8



TABLE IV-1-G

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN. WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED

SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR LOCATION OF ENCOUNTER,.

ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)

Laboratory tests
Office
HOspital

loOPD, Clinic, ER

Chest X-ray
Office
Hospital.

OPD, Clinic, ER

ECG
---Uffice

Hospital
OPO, Clinic, ER

.Systemic Drugs
Office
Hospital
OPD, Clinic, ER

_Counseling
Ofice

.OPD, Clinic, ER

SPECIALTY

. Family Internal

Practice Medicine Cardiology

'Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N'(unweighted) N (unweighted)

21.4'(1387)
27.3 (44)

23.8 (80)

3.2 (1387)

15.9 (44)

28.9 (1971)
51.3 (199)
29.8 (208)

13.8 (1971)
22.6 (199)

2.5(80) 13.5 (208)

4.4 (1387)

15.9 (44)
2.5 (80)

7,

r:.68'.1 (1387).
43.2 (44)
47.5 (80)

20.5 (1387)
13.6 -(44)

5.0 (80)

17.5 (1971)
27.1 (199)
10.1 (208)

29.4 (487)
36.4 (99)
40.8 (49)

14.0 (487)
28.3 (99)
26.5 (49)

23.2 (487)
33.3 (99)
32.7 (49)

70.1 (1971)
53.3 (199).
50'.5.(208)-2

.2 (487).
44.4 (99)
57.1 (49)

23.1 (1971) 29.0

20.6 (199) 32.3

26.0 (208) 38.8

237
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(99)
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TABLE IV-1-H

.

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT SOURCE,

ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)

SPECIALTY

Family Internal
Practice Medicine Cardiology'
Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweigh d)

Laboratory-tests
Self-referred 21.8 (1457) 28.6 (2018) 31.6 (383)
Other Professional. 20.0 (40) 45.7 (333) 32.2 (255)

Chest X-ray
Self-referred 3.5 (1457) 13.8 (2018)- 15.4 (383)
Other Professional 5.0 (40) 19.2 (333) 19.6 (255)

ECG
--Self-referred 4:7 (1457) 16.9 (2018) 21.7 (383)

Other Professional 5.0 (40) 23.1 (333) 31.0 (255)

Systemic Drugs
Seff-referred 67.6 (1457) 68.9 (2018) 53.0 (383)
Other Professional 40.0 (40) 58.1,(333) 50.6 (255)

Counseling
Self-referred 19.8 (1457) 21.6 (2018) 31.3 (383)
Other Professional 10.0 (40) 33.6 (333) 28.2 (255)



TABLE

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH FAMILY PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUS FOLLOW -UP VISITS,

ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA= 401)

Laboratory -tests
First
Follow-up

Chest X-ray
First
Follow-.up

ECG

Follow-up

Systemic Drugs

Follow-Up

Counsel,i ng

First
Follow-up

Family
Practice
Percent

N (unweighted)

SPECIALTY

25.7.(424)

Internal
Medicine
lercent

N (unweighted) N

36.2 (660)
28.7 (1720)

21.4 (660)
12.0 (1720)

25:5.(660)
14.8 {1720

Cardiology
Percerit

(unweighted)

458.3 (424) 49.4 (660)
69.6 (1082)ifi 73.4.(1720)

17.5. (4204 A 20.0 (6601
20.3-0084401 24.4 (1720)

34.5 (177)
29.5 (468)

24.3 (177)
14.1 (468)

32.2 (177)
22.4 (468)

39.0(177)
54.9 (468)

25.4 (177)
31.0 (468)



ti

TABLE IV-2-A

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN'WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SELECTED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT AGE

ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE (ICDA = 412, 413)

SPECIALTY

Family
Practice
Percent

N (unweighted

Chest.X-rays
60 and over 8.0

Under 60 10.2

Laboratory Tests
25.960 and over

Under 60 27.0

'ECG

70 and over 15.9

Under 60 22.6

Systemic Drugs
60 and over 60.8

Under 60 58.4

Counseling
60 and over
Under 60

-Internal

Medicine
Percent

N (unweighted)

Cardiology'
Percent

N (unweighted)

(561) 19.1 (1622) 20.4 (1435)

(137) 15.1 (622) 20;7 (1126)

(561) 38.6 (1622) 31.5 (1435)

(137) 37.8 (622) 29.2 (1126)

(561) 32.7 (1622) 44:,0 (1435)

(137) 40.7 (622) 44.1 (1126)

(561) 66.2 (1622) 47.9 (1435)

(137) 65.9 (622) 35.3 (1126),

21.9 (1622) 26.1 (1435)
24.0 (622) 23.7 (1126)



;TABLE IV-2-8

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CHEST X-RAYS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE
(ICDA = 412,'413)

SPECIALTY '4
'91

Practice Arrangement
Solo
Group'

1.

111119.t
---Ufi&r 46

46 and over

Board Certified
Yes
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No

Family
Practice
,,Percent

(unweighted

Internal
Medicine Cardiology
Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

7.2 (265) 17.8 (611) 16.0 (1045)'

8.4 (415) 17.6 (1359) 23.4 (1308)

9.4 (233) 20.4 (676) 18.9 (1395)
7.9 (445) 16.7 (1179) 21.4 (878)

8.0 (527) 18.3 (1326) 19.1 (1322)

9.6 (178) 17.6 (930) 20.8 (1317)

0 (14) 20.4 (54) 48.7 (37)
8.5 (691) 17.9 (2202) 19.6 (2602)

9.1 (66) 10.5 (19) 8.0 (75)
11.2.(267) 18.7 (1208) 17.7 (1534)

6.2 (372) 17.3 (1029) 24.-.3(1030)

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporatedIrOup
practices.

IV-13
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TABLE IV-g-C

PERCENTAGE U, PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
BORATORA' TESTS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED/PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE
(ICDA = 412, 413)

SPECIALTY
Var

Practice-Arrangement
Solo
Group'

MD Age
Under 46
46 and over

Board. Certified
Yes
No

Physician Sex
. Female
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially

Na

.croup includes partnerShips
practices.

Family Internal
Practice 0 Medicine Cardiology
Percent w' Percent Percent

(unweighted) N (unweighted) N ( unweighted)

23.8 (265)

27.2 (415)

24.5 (233).

26.5 (445)

24.3 (527)
30.3 (178)

I

14.3 (14)
26.1 (r1)

38.8 (611)

35.3 (1359)

/

39.9 (676)
36.6 (1179)

36.4 (1326)
41.0.(930)

31.5 (54)
38.4 (2202)

31.2 (1045).

29.4 (1308)

28.4 (1395)
31.6 (878)

25:0 (1322)
34.6 (1317)

7 (37)

9.5 (2602).

39.4 (6) 21.1 (19) 73.3 (75)
26.2 (267) 41.1 (1208) 27.8 0534)
23.1 (372) 35.2 (1029) 29.5 (1030)

and unincoilporated and incorporated group

IV-14



TABLE j1e724)

, 4 .

-....4:-.PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNT6SAN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
ECG EXAMINATIONS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICSCHEMIC HEART DISEASE
(ICOA4,112, 413)

4

SPECIALTY
Family-, :

Practite: Medicine Cardiology:
Percent Percent Percent

(unWeighted) N (unweighted) N (unwe.ighted)

-Practice Arrangement
Sao
Groupl

17.4

16.4
(265)

(415)

,32.9

33.0
(611)

(1359)
42.9
44.5

(1045)

(1308).

MD Age
Under 46 15.5 (233) 39'.'6(67,6) 41.3 (1395)
46 and over 18.4 (445) 31.5 (179) 45.6 (178)

Board Certified
Yes 16.3 (527). 33.3 (1326) 40.6 (1122)
No 19.7 (178) , 37.2 (930) 45.3 (1317)

Physician Sex 0

Female 7.1 (14) 25.9 (54) 62.2 (37)
Male 17.4 (691) 35.1 (2202) 42.7 (2602)

Health,Mappower
SnortagerArea
Yes 18.2 (66) 15.8 (19) 64.0 (75)
Partially 20.2 (267) 37.4 (1208) 42.9 (1534)
No. 14.8 (372) 32.3 (1029) 41..5 (1030)

Group includes° partnerships
practices.

and unincorporated and incorporated group

IV-15 243
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TABLE IV-2E

PERCENTAGE OF PATiENIkOUNTERS IN WHICH FAMILY PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIBED SYSTEMLC DRUGS, CONTROLLING FOR-SELECTED
PHYSICIAN CHARACTRISTICS, ISCHEMIC'HEART DISEAS:-

OCDA = 412, 413)

Practice-Arrangement
Solo
Groupl

finder 46
46. and'oyer

Board Certified
Yes
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
bhortage Area

SPECIALTY
Family Internal

Practice- Medicine- Cardiology-
Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted)-N (unweighted)

63.8 (265) 67.1 (611) 45.6 (1045.)

57.8. (4:15) 65.9 (1359) 42.2 (1308)

64:8' (233)-: 65,7 (676) 36.5 (1395)
56.9 (445), 57..6'(1179) 52.7 (878)

61.1 (527)
58.4 (178)

28.6 (14)
61.1 (691)

Yes 72.7 (66)

Partially 1 62.2 (267)
No . 5ra(372)

61.5 (1326)
72.3 (930)

61.1, (54)

66.1 .(2202)

63.2 (19)

65.5 (1208)

66.6 (1029)

32..8 (1322)

49.7 (1317)

62..2 (37)

41.0 (2602)

24.0 t15),

42.1 (1534)
41.3 (1030)

1GrOu0 includes partnerships and/44.4porated and incorporated gepup
rfpractices..



14,

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS2iN WHICH; PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
COUNSELING, CONTROLLING.fOR:SELECTED:PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICISLHEMIC HEART DISEASE.
( ICDA .= 412; 413).

SPECIALTY

'Practice-Arrangements
Solo
Group'

.

MDAe
Under 46

46 and over.,..

,

ic4rd tertifie!:L

Yes
, No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Family :.Internal

Practice Medicine Cardiology
Percent -Percept Percent

(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

ZO.0 (265)

.15.9 (415).'

20.6 (233)
16.4 (445),

24.2 C611
19.7 (1359)

25.4 (676)
20.4 (1179)

1:8.2 (527)- 21.5 .(1±26)'
. 15.7 (178) 23:7 (930)

7.1 (1'4)

17.8 (691)
42.6 (54)
21.9 (2202)

Health Manpower'
shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No

'Group includes partnerships
practices.

C

and

28.8 (66)'.' 36.8 (19)
18.7 (267) '25:2(108)
14.8.(372)

23-0 (1045)
29.1 (1308)

25.2 (1395.)

26.5. (878)

21.6 (1322)
27.3 (1317)

43.2 (37)
24.7 ( 2602)

4143:(75)'
23.3 1524)
24.9 ( '1.030)

unincorporated and incorporated Igroup



o s'A

TABLE 1V-2-G

PERCENTAGE OF. PATIENT ENCOUNTERS. IN WHICH' PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIC SERVICES, CONTULLING FOR LOCATION OF ENCOUNTER

ISCHE.MIC HEART DISEASE (ICDA = 412, 413)

A

A

,

Chest X-ray
.Office i

Hospital ' .

OPO Clinic, ER

-460r'aiory-testt
Office

a
Hospital
OPD: Clinic, ER .

-ECG. .

office
Hospital:, .

OPD,C1Init, ER

Systemic. rugs
Office
Hospital

APO, Clinic, R

'Counseling.,

Office
Hospital,

OPD, ,

. 6

SPECIALTY
;Family-

' Practice .

Internal
Medicine Cardiology

Perctnt - 'Percent . Percent.
N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N'(unweighted)

A 4

5.5 (457) 13.7 (1251) 18.1. (1171)

17.3 (150) 26.1 (786) 22.411212)
%5 (94). 13.7 (.205) 20.7 (188)'

c . .

24.1 (457): 33.9 11251) 29.0 (1171)
31.3 (150) 46.1,(786) 31..9 (1212):

25.5 t94) 33.2 (205) 27,1 (188) .

° :15.8 (457) <,31.3 (1.251) ',50.0 (1171) .

26.7 (150) 44.0 (186) 38.0 (1212)

8.5 (94) 22.0-(205)- .44.7 (188).

65.9 (457) 65.2 (1251) '49,3 (1171)

(150) 66.9 (786) 34.7 (1212).39.3
67.0 94)

4

19.7 (457)- 21,8 (1251) 25.5 t1171Y
14.0 '(i,50) 24.1 (786), 22.91(1212)%---

^;1.7 (94) 20.5 (205) '35:6 (188)

4



TABLE IV-2-H

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
.SPECIFIED SERVICgS, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT SOURCE,

ISGHEMIC HEART DISEASE (ICDA = 412, 413)

Laboratory test
Self-referred
Other Professional

'Chest.X-ray'
S-.61f-referred
Other Professional

ECG
--Self-referred

Other Professional

Systemic Drugs
,Self-referred
Other Professional

Counseling
Self-referred
Other Professional

SPECIALTY'

Family internal

Practice Medicine Cardiology
Percent' Percent Percent

N (unwetghted) N (unweighted) N (Unweighted)

26.01(670
26.7r(30)

37.0.0734)
45.6 (469)

33.5
28.9

(1039)

(1494)

8.1 (670) (1734)
16.7 (30) 25.4 (469 ) 22.6 (1494)

17.2 (670) 32.7 (1734) 45.0 (1039)

20.0 (30) 44.4 (469) 44.2 (1494),

61.8 (670) 68.7 (1734) 49.0 (1039)..

36.7 (30) 60.8 (469) 38.6 (1494)

18.2
Rel Pia;)

26.0
H20

IV-19
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. TABLE IV-2.4

..0:TRCENT4,GE OF. PATIENT ENCOUNTEaS.FN '0I CH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED
'SPECIFIED. SERVISES, CONTROLLING FOR -.FIRST VERSUS FOLLOW-UP VISITS,

-,.ISCHEMICI,HEART DISEASE (ICOA = 412, 413) ,;

0**a

S . * SPECIALTY
.. Family

0'
0 4 Practice

4110
ilercerq

. .

0.

. N (unweighted) N

. 4 .
.- 410

Laboratory..ttst-i: .

'First
. FollowruP.

.1
.

Chestt X -ray

--First

Follow-up

ECG
first

Follow-up

Systemic Drugs
First,

Follow-up

Counseling
First
Follow-up ,

.

t

.,..

,Internal

Medicine Cardiology
Percent Percent

(unweighted) N (unweightid)

.

4' 33.3 {1g6) 40.9 (563) 28.6 (798)

23.6 (414) 37.6 (1653) 30.4 (1816)

1445 (186) 25.2 (563) 21.9 (798)
6.6 (483) , 15.7 (1653) 19.4 (1816)

24.7 (186) 40:7 (563) 41.5 (790)

115.1 (483) 33.4. (1653) 43.9 (1816)

60.8 (186) 55.1 (563) 31.8 (798)

59.2 (483) 69.6 (1653) 45.4 (1816)

22.6
1-6.6

(186)
(483) 24.0

5(

(1.3

63)
653)

19.2
26.7

( )

(7981816)

lb

.;i110A,

IV-20
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TABLE P1-3-A

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH' PHYSICIANS PERFORMED .

, e SELECTED SERVICES,*CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT AGE

ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

SPECIALTY

Family Internal, Emergency

Practice' Medicine Pediatrics Medicine

Percent Percent Percent Percent',
N ( unweighted)' N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Chest X-rays
60 and over
Under 60

Laboratory tests
60 and over
Under. 60

Pulmonary Functions
60 and. over
Under 60

Systemic Drugs
60 and over
Under '60

Injections
6u and over
Under 60

Referral s

60 and over
Under 60

Counsel ing
60 and over
Under 60

7.7 (52)---

11.1 (172).

9.6 (.52)

7.6 (172)

7.7 (52)
5.2 (172)

20.4
28.7

18.3
20.8

6.5

11.4

61.5 (52) 67.7

64.5 (172) 74.3

15.4 (52)
23.8 (172)

40 (50)

7'.9 (165)

4

38.5 (52)
32.6 (172)

.

ae

15.1

14.9

11.0
16.1

19.4
24.8

IV-21

(93) 0.(1) 83.3 (6).

(202) 13.5 (431) 26.1 (112)

(93) 0 (1) 33.3 (6)

(202). 13.7 (431) 8.9 (112)

(93) 0 (1) n.a.

(202) 1,6 (431) n.a.

(93) 0 (1) 50.0 (6)

(202) 65.4 (431) 25.0 (11?)

(93) 100.0 (1) 50.0 (6)

(202) 37.8 (431) 83.0 (112)

(82) 50.0 (6)

(186) 11.9 (413) 64.6 (110)

(93) 0 (1) 16,7 (6)

(202) 17.2 (431) 1,.8 (112)
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TABLE IV-3-B'

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CHEST X-RAYS, ,CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ASTHMA (ICDA'= 493)

Practice

SPECIALTY

Family
Practice

Int rnal

Med ine Pediatrics
Emergency
Medicine

Percents
N (unweighted) N

erc Percent Percent .

unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

F.TijTment
Solo 9.6 (73) 14.7 (68) 11.3 (1060 18.3 (11)

-Groupl 9.9 (141) 27.6 (185) 12.2 (288) 26.6 (79).

MD Age
Under 46' 8.5 (130) 20.0 (125) 13.9 (281) 23.7'(76)

46 and over 8.2 (85) 26.0 (127) 11.5 (139) 30.3 (33)

Board

8.9 (169) 24.8 (157) 13.0 (338) 0 (0)

No. 14.0 (57) 26.7 (146) 15.2 (99) 27.9 (122)

Physician Sex
Female 0 (2) 33.3 (12) 16.7 (48) 0 (6)

Male. 10.3 (224) 25.4 (291) 13.1 (389) 29.3 (116).

Health Manpower
Shortage Area-
Yes 5.3 (12) 0 (2) 8.3 (12) . 0 (1)

Partially' 8.3 (97) 22.9 (17j) 16.5 (236) 36.7`(60)

. No 12.0 (117) 30.2 (125) 10.1 (189) 19.7 (61)

1Group includes rtnershis and unincorporated and inarporated group
1

practices.

111
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TABLE IV-3-C

PERCENTAGe4OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH. PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
LABORATORY TESTS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN.

CHARACTERISTICS, ASTHMA (ICDA = 493) 4'

SPECIALTY.

Familya Internal
Practice Medicine Pediatrics
Percent Percent Percent

"f4. (unweired) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Emergency
Medicine

Practice

8.2 (73) 13.2 (68) 16.0 (106)Solo
Group' 8.5 (141) 22.7 (185) 11.1 (288)

MD Age
Under 46 6.2 (130) 20.0 (125) 12.5 (281)

46 and over 8.2 (85) 15.8 (127) 15.8 (139)

Board
Certified

7.7 (169) 22.9 (157) 12.7 (338)ees
No 8.8 (57) 17.1 (146) 16.2 (99)

Physician Sex
Female 0 (2) 25.0 (12) 10.4 (48)

Male- 8.0 (224) 19.9 (291) 13.9 (389)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 0 (12) 0 (2) 8.3 (12)

Partially 7.2 (97) 18.9 (175) 14.8 (236)

No 9.4 (117) 22.2 (126) 12.2 (189)

Percent
(unweighted)

0 (Al)
1.0.1 (79)

5.3 (76)
15.2 (33)

0 (0)

.9.8 (122)

,0 (6)

10.3 (116)

0 (1)
13.3 (60)
6.6 (61)

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group

practices.



TABLA. IV-3-D

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
PULMONARY FUNCTIONS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

_SPECIALTY
Family Internal
Practice Medicine Pediatrics
Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Practice
Arrangement
Solo
Group'

,MD Aqe

Under 46 6.9 (130)' 8..? ".(`125) 1.8 (281)

46 and over, 4.7 (85) T9=.5:11M' (139)

2.7 ,(13)*,

7.1 (141)
7..4.(68)

-

1.4 ,k1.85,.

4.7 (106)
.4 (288)

Board
riFfified

4.7 (169)
No 8.8 (57)

Physician'Sex.

Female 0 (2)

Male 5.8 (224)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 0 (12)

Partially 9.3 (97)
No 3.4.(117)

15.3 (157) 1.5 (338).

4.1 (146) 3.0 (99)

8.3-,(12) 0 (48)

10.0 (291) 2.1 (389)

0 (2) 0 (2)
6.3 (175) 3.0 (236)

15.1 (126). ..5 (189)

'Group includes partnerships and'unincorporated and incorporated 96up
practices.

IV-24
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PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH::PHYSICIAWPRESCRIDED OR
.ADMINLSTERED SYSTEMIC DRUGS, CONTRO4LING',FOUELUTE

PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS, ASTHMAAICOA:494:

riactice
AFFigiMent

Solo
Group'

MD-Age
Under 46
46 and over

Board
certified
TreT 68.6::(169)

Phytician,S
Female 100A C2) 75..0:02):. ,
Male ' 63.0.(224) 71.L'(291,

SPECIALTY:

Family Internal

-Practice. Medicine.

Percent Percent
N (unweighted) N ( unweighted-).

54.8 (73)
66.7 (141)

Emergency

'Pediatrics Medicine
1Pertent',", Percent

juhWefghted):A (unweighted)

77.9. (68)::.:.'

67.0 ,(185. 1;..

50:0 (108)

70.8'(288)

27.3 (11)
22.8 (79)

65.4;; (0)

:66..7,)(99) 25.4

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No.

86.8 (389)

i0.0 (12)
58:e.(97)
68, 4 (117)

50.0 (1.2)

,63.1 (236)
69.3 (189)

1Group includes s, partnersiiips and unincth"porate'd and incorporated group

practices. .
-

2
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TABLE IV-3-F

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH .PHYSICIANS GAVE
INJECTIONS, CONTROLLING FQR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, ASTRMA (ICDA = 493)

Practice

SPECIALTY
Family
Practice

Internal
Medicine Pediatrics

Emergency
Medicine

Percent Percent Percent Percent
N .(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

26.0 (73) 14.7 (68) 44.3 (106) 54.6 (11)
Arrangement
Solo
Group 1 20.6 (14T) 14.1 (1851. 36,,8 (288) 83.5 (79)

MD Age
Uhder 46,
46 and aver

21.5 (130)
23.5 (85)

9.6 (125)
17.3 °(127)

27.4 (281)
55.4 (139)

85.5.(76)
63.6 (33)

Board
Certified
ems- 213(169) 14.7 (187). A6.7(338) 0 (0)

No .- .15.8 0461 H114.4.(9,9) 78.7 (1.22)

Physician Sex
Female 0 (2) 16.7 (12) 52,1 (48) 83.3 (6)

Male 21.9 (224) 15.1 (291) 36.0-(389) . 78.5 (116)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 16.7 (12) 50.0'(2) 16.7 (12)

Partially 24.7 (97) 13.1 (175) 41.5 (236)

Noy; 19.7 (117)- 17.5 (126) 34.4 (189)

100. (1)

81.7 (60)
75.4 (61)

1Gi.oap 'includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.
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TABLE IV-3-G

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS MADE REFERRALS,
CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED-PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

K ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

Practice
Arrangement
Solo*,
Group'

4..

MD Age
Under 46
46 and over.

Board
LeRifled

No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health--Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No '

.

-SPECIALTY
Family
Practice.

Internal
Medicine

Percent
N.(unweighted) N

5.9 (68)
6.6 (136)

8.7 (126)
5.1 (79),

7.41t163)
5.8,-(52)

0 (1)
7.0 (214)

1Group includes
practices.

0 (12)
4.4'(,92)

9.9 (-111)'

partnerships and

Percent,;

(unwet4fited)

9.7 (62)
16.5 (164)

16.2 (117)
10.2 (108)

16.0 (144)
12.4 (129)

30.0 (10)
13.7 (263)

0 (12)
15.2.(158)

13.3 (113)

Pediatrics
Percent

N (unweighted)

Emergency
Mediclne
Percent

N,(unweighted)

13.0 1100) 45.5 (11)
9.1 (276) 70.1 (77)

11:8 (271)--,,,

13.1 :(1.30)'

6:2.(74)'

9.7 (320) 0 (0)

19.4 (98) 63.8 (116).

:4.'1147)
12'.94371Y

4

0
*14.2 (20i.,

unincorporated and incorporated-group



TABLE rV-3-H

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
COUNSELING, CONTROLLING. FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

ASTHMA (.bC0A = 493)

SPECIALTY
Family Internal
Practice Medicine Pediatrics
ercent Percent Percent

unweighte4).N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Practice
-A7FiRiiMent

Solo
Group'

MD-Age

Under 46
46 anti over

Board
certified

Ao'

PhysiCian Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially

, No

34.3 (73) 16.2 (68)

'33.3 (141) ' 22.2 (185)

34o6 (130)- 27.2 (125)
32:9 (85) 11.8 (127)

36.7 (169) 26.1.(157)
24.6 (57) 18.5 (146)

50.0 (2) 8.3 (12)
.33%5 (224) 23.0 (291)

16.7 (12) 0 (2)
27.8 (97) 17.1 (175)
40.2 (117) 30.2 (126)

1

17.0 (106)

Emergency
Medicine
Percent

(unweighted)

0 (11)
17.4 (288) 3.8 (79)

17.8 (281) 1.3 (7.6)-.'

:12.2 (139) 0 (33)

16.9 (338) 0 (0)

17.2 (99) 2.5 (122)

18.8 (48) 0'(6)
16.7 (389)2.-6-(116)

8.3 (12)
14.0 (236).

21.2 (10)

0 (1)
3.3 (60)
1.6 (61)

'Group- includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

'1
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TABLE IV-3-1

PERCENTAGE Of PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING.FOR PATIENT SOURCE, .

ASTHMA (ICDA = 493) '

.

SPECIALTY . _ '' .?Zt,i,
--..

'Family Internal ErpergeficY,:c4

--Practice Medicine Pediatrics Medicine'."

Percent Percent Pergint' Percent

,N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unwerghted) N (unweighted)'

Chest X -ray

11..2 (205)

0,(15)
Self-referred
Other Professional

Laboratory tests
Self-referred 8.8 (205)

Other Professional 0 (15) '

Systemic Drugs
'Self-referred 66.3 (205)

Other Professional 46.7 (15)

Injections

Self-referred 23.4,(205),
Other Professional 6.7 (15)

Pulmonary Fonctio4.
Self-referred , 5.9 (205)

Other Professional' 6.7 (15)

Counseling
Self-referred 34.6 (205)

Other Professional 33.3 (15)

Referrals
Self- referred. 6.0 (201),w

Other Professional 21.4-(14)

.

24.7 (215) 11.0 (401) 30.4 (102)

29.8'(84) 50.0 (26) 20.0 (15)

. A,

20.5°(215) ,12.0.(401) 10.8 (102)

20.2 (84) 34.6 (26) 6.7 (15)

71.6.(215) 65';1 (401) 30.4 (102)

710 (84) 76,'.9 (26) 0 (.15)

,

16.7 (215) 38.9 (401) 81.4 (102)'

11:9 (84) 30.8 -(26) 860 (15)

6,1 (215) 1.0 (401) n.a.

204 (84) '11.5 (26). n.a.

23.3 (215) 16.5 (401) 2.9 (102).

21.4 (84) 23.1 (26) 0 (15)-

9.9 (19A 10.9 (386) 62.4 (101)

25.3 (79) 30.8 (26) 73.3 (15)

IV-29
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:TABLE IV-3-J.

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH rYSICIANS PERORMED:
'SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING,FOR LOCAT ON OF ENCOUNTERS,

ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

.
SPECIALTY

Family Internal Emergency
Practice. Medicine Pediatrics. Medicinel
Percent Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted)-N ( unweighted)' N (unweighted) N ( unweighted)

J. Chest X-ray
Office 9.1 (154) 23.8 (164)
Hospital 5.7 (53) 30.0 (100)
OPD, tlinit; ER, (33.3 (15) 23.7 (38)

Laboratory tests
-Orifice 7.1 (154);,- 20.1 (164)
Hotpital 9.4 (53) 17.0 (100)
OPD, Clinic, ER 13.3 (15) 29,0 (38)

Syttemic.Drugs
Off ice 64.9 (154) 73.8 (164)
Hospital 54.7.(53) 63.0 (100)
4)PD,,Clinic, ER 80.0 (15) - 84.2 (38)

Injections
Office 24.0.(154) 16.5 (164)
Hospital
OPD, Clinie, ER.

11.3 R4
.

12.0 (100),
18.4 (38)

Pulmonary Functions
Office 5.8 (154) 8.5 (164)
Hospital 5.7 (53) 13.0 (100)
OPD, Clinic, ER 6.7 (15) 7.9 (38)

Counseling
Office 29.2 (1.54) 23.8(164)
Hospital 45.3 (53) .22.0 (100)
OPD, Clinic, ER 40.0 (15) 18.4 (38)

Referrals
Office .3.4 (148) 7.4 (149).
Hospital 12.0 (50) 23.6 (89)
OPD, Clinic, ER 26.7 (15) 20.6 (34)

6.1 (310) 30.4 (112)
41.6 (77) 0 (6)
17.8 (45), 0 (1)

7.1.(310)
36.4 (77)

'120.0 (45)

66:5 (310)
62.3 (77)
68.9 (45)

45.5 (310)

11.73 (4li

0 1310)

7.8 (77)

4,4 (45)

16.8 (310)
18.2 (77)

17.8 (45)

9.2 (293)
16.0 (75)
24.4 (45)

10.7.(112)
0

0 (1(6))

.27.7 (112)
0 (6)

0 (1)

79.5 (112)
100.0 (6)
100.0 (1)

n.a.

n.a.
n.a.

2.7 (112)
0 (6)

. 0 (1)

.67.9 (109).
0 (6) .

0 (1)

1For emergency medicine phyticiant, encounters in the emergency root are
classified as office Vitits, and encounters in the office are classified with
OPD, clinic and ER visits.

IP
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TABLE IV-3-k '

PERCENTAGE .0F PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUS

FOLLOW-UP VISITS, ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

Chest X-ray
FirsI
Follow-up

Laboratory tests
First
Follow-up

SystemiC Drugs..

First
F9114w-up

In4ections
First;
Follow-up:

Pulmonary Functions
First
Follow-up

SPECIALTY
.Family
Practice
percent

N (un4eighted)

'9.6 (125)

Internal

Medicine Pediatrics
,Percent - Percent,

N (unweighted) N (unweigpted)

29.4.(85)
24.3 (218)

'.7.Q oopy
8.8 ,(1.:-?5)'

CFir Ma
oFollow-up

Referrals
First
rollow-up

67.0 (100) .:

60.8 (.125).

20.0 (100)
22.4 (125)

T.0 (100)
.8,.(125)

8.9.( 90):

5.7 (124)

Emergency
Medicine

N lunweighted)

13.8 (224)
13.3 (211)

.

24.7 (85) 15.6 (224).
18.44.218) 11:4 (211):

72.9 (85) 72.8 (224)
70.6 (218) 58.3 (211)

16.5 (85), 41.1 (224)
14.7 (218) 33.7(211)

11.0 211) 2

.7 (224)
1.0 (211)

17.7 (85) 17.0' (224)
24.3 (218) 17.1 (211)

22.5 (71)
'11.4 (202)

1For.emergency medicine physicians, encounters
classified as office visits, and encounters in
OPD, clinic and ER visits.

1

IV -31

-30i1 183)

23.7 (38)

. .

9..6 (83N
10.5 (38)

25.3 (83).
26.3 (38).

72.3 "( 83)

92.1 (38)

n.a.
n.a,

2.4 :(83)

2.6 (138)

15.2 0,1 71.4' (77)

8.8 05Y 50.0 (38)

in the emergency riom are
the office are clasSified with

0 .74A.



TAiLE IV-4-A
.

PERCENTAGE OF, PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT AGE

URI ANO-NASORHARYNGITIS.(ICDA = 460, 465)

Chest X-Fray
60 and ovef
'Under 60

Laboratory tests
60 and over

SPECIALTY.
Family Internal
POctice . Medicine
Percent Percent Percent Percent °

N (unWeighted)' (unweighte°d)N7(unweigti,ted) N (unweighied),

Pediatrics
Emigenty:'
Medicind ,

6.0 (151)
2.4 (1599)

1,7.2 (151)
Under° 60. , ' 11.3 0599).,

Cul ture
60 and over 5.3.(15f);
Under 60 10.2 (1599)'

Systemic Drugs
60 and over 72.2 (151)
Under 60' 76.2 (1598)

Injections
'46

and over 19.9 (,151)
Unden 60 12.3 (1599)

Referrals
60 ari'd -over
Under 60

sst.

3.4 (1-46)

2.0 (1539)

.

4

s

'15.6 (109), 0 (0) 45.5 (11)
7.6.(541) 1.7 (1236) ..21.7 (.194)

.18.4 (109)
12.8 (541)

3 .

0§)

1)

3.7*(

, 12.

0 (0)

(1236)"

to^

_45.5 (11)
12.4 (194).

0. (0) - -!9.) (11)
20.4 (13436)4: 1.4.&194)

76.2 09). *.Ct' (0)
77.3 (541) '61.6° (1236)

6.4 (-109)
30 9

r( 's
. (5.9 (541)

4:7 (106)
2.6 (50.7)

0 (0)

1.7(1178)

63.6 (11)

49.5 (.194)-

,
9 (.1 11)
7.2 (194)



TABLE, IV-4-8

PERCENTAGE OF PAIII/IENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CHEST X-RAYS,,'CONTROLLING FOR. SELECTED PHYSLCrAWCHARACTERISTICS,

URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS (ICDA = 460, 465)
r I 1;

SPECIALTY

4Family Internal . Emergency

' Practi6e Medicine 'Pediatrics. - Medicine

Percent Percent Percent Percea
N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)'

Practice

2.2 (586)
,3.0 (1069)

3.1 (867)
2.3 (813)

2.5 (1303)
3.3 (453)

3.9 (26)
2.7 (1730)

'1.5 (132)
3.5 (609)

2.5,(1015)

,

6,8
9.8

5.7
12.2

9.2
8.7

3.9

9.1

0

11.0

7.3

(192)

(348)t

.

(296)

(247.)

(260)
(391)

(26)

(625)

(5)

(601)

(345)

.8

2.3

2.2

1.1

1,8
1.,.4

2.0

.6

0

2.1

1.3

(369)

('795)

(669*
(544)

(961)
(Z89)

(153)

(10.§7)
,

(24)

(684)

(942)

Arrangement
Solo
Group'

MD Age
Under 46
46 and over

.Board
7iFfified

No

Physician Sex
FerWale

Male

Health Manpower

Shortage-Area
Yes
Partially
No,

33.3 (27)'
23.3 (86)

24.6 (122)
20.0 (80)

t'
0,. (0)

2214 (210)

^.

50.0 (4)

21.8 (2g6)

0 (0)

25.9.(112)

'18.4 (98)

'Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group

practices.

IV-33
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TABLE4V-4-C

r 4 PERCENTAGE OF PiTIENT ENCOUNTERS IN ICICH PHYSICgANS PERFORMED
ABORATORY-TESTS, *TROLLING FOR SELECTED RWSICIAN

CHARACTERISTIC S, URI ANO.NASOPHARYNGIT1S
RCM = 460, 465) Is

.r*

SPECIALTY.
Family Intl Emergency
Practice. Medinse Pediatrics Medicine
percent Ierient Percent 4 Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweigNied) N (inweighted) N (unweighted)

Practice
Arrangement
Solo
Groupl.

MO Age
Under 46 .

.46 and over
4.

9.9 (586) 12.0 (192) 8.1 (369), 48.2 (27)
12.4 0069) 15.2 (348) 10.4 (795) 11.6

.1

9.7' (867) 11.5 (296)
12.14813)

,4.
15.0 .(247)

Board
f-Critified

4

12.7.

9.1

3.9
11.9

14.4
11.8

.11.3

(13p3)

(451)
of

(26)
(1730)

(132)

(609)

(1015)

M--
No

014

Physician 'Sex

, Female
.7

Health-Manpowa
Shortage Area
Yet
Partially
No

1Group includes partner
practices.

12.3 AU60.)

'14.6 r391)
S

11.5.426);.
-413.81625) c,

605 (5)
1) 16.0 6301)

11.0 (45),.

8.8 (669)
114 (544)

9.3 (461)
140 (289)

15.7 ('153)

A8.8 (1097)

0

8.3 (24)
8.5 (684)

(,i42)

13.1 (122)
,15.0 (80)

O (0)

13.8 (210)

25.0 (4)
13:6 (206)

0 (0) ,

16.1 (112)
11.2 (98) 4

stps Ind unincorporated afiltincorppratedmproup

4

P.

4* Y4

IV-34
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TABLE IV-4-0

-

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORM40
CULTURES, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS

URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS (ICDA =-460, 465)

Practice
Arrangement
.Solo

Group'

MD' Age

uair 46
46 and over

Board
reFfified
7rer
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower

. Shtrtage Area '
A

Yes
Partially
No

51ICIALTY
Family
Practide

Internal i

Medicine
.. . Emergency
Pediatrics Medicine.

Percent,
N (unweighted)

Percent
N (unweighted)

Percent Percent.
N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

11.1 ,(586) ,5.7 (192) '" 24.1 (369). 11.1 (27)
8.8'(1069) 12.1 (348) 18.2 (795) 12.8 (86)

9.2 (867) 12.5 (296) 18.5 (669) 14.8 (122)
9.7 (813) 6.1 (247) 22.8 (544) \10.0-:(80)

9.4 (1303) 16.2 (260) 21.6 (961) 0 (0)
10.6 (453) 7.4 (391) 15.6 (289) 12.9 (210)

,

15.4 (26) 11.5 (26) 19.6 (153) C 0 (.4) ,ag
. 9.7 (1730) 10.9 (625) .2.0.3 (1097) 13.1 (206) 7

'4.6 (132), 0 () 16.7 (24) 0 (0)

12.6 (60.9) 13.0 (30-1) 22.5 (684) - e 16.1 (112)

8.7 (1015) 9,3 (345) 17.5 (542) 9.2 (98)

'Group includes partnerships and
practices. - -4

4

Y

+.1

unincorporated and

IV-35

incorporated group
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Practice

TABLE IV-4-E

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBED
SYSTEMIC DRUGS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS,' URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS
(ICDA' = 460, 465). 6

SPECIALTY
Family Internal
Practice -Medicine
Percent Percent

N (unweighted)14 (unweighted

7FiFTEMent
a 72.5 (586) 71.6Solo.

Groupl 78.2 (1068) 77.6

MD Age
Under 46 76.9 (867) 78.4
46 and over 74.0 (812) 74.9

B'Oard

certified
79.0 (1302) 78.9ees

No 66.5 (453) 75.7

Physician Sex
Female 73.1 (26) 65.4
Male 75.8 (1729) 77.4

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 90.9 (132) 100.0
Partially 71.9 (609) 74.8
No 76.1 (1014) 78.6

Emergency
diatrics" Medicine.
Percent ,Percent

(unweighted) N (unweighted)

(192)

(348)

(296)

63.1 (369)
60.9 (795)

60.8 (669)

51.9 (27)
55.8 (86)

56.6 (122)
(247) '62.0(544) 37.5 (80)

'/

(260) 62.5 (961) 0 (0)

(391) 58.5 (289) 49.1 (210)

(26) 64.1 (153) 50.0 (4)
(625) 61.3 (1097) 49.0 (206)

(5) 95.8 (24) 0 (0)

(301) 56.7 (684) 34.8 (112)

(345) 66.2 (542) 65.3 (98)

61Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

D.

to,

IV-36

264
St
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Practice

TABLE IV-4-F

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS GAVE
INJECTIONS, CONTROLLING FOR

CHARACTERISTICS, URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS
(ICDA = 460,465)

-SPECIALTY
Family Internal Emergency
Practice Medicine Pediatrics Aedicine
Percent Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweight0 N (unveighted)

7.7174iment

Solo 18.3 (586) 8.3 (192) 4.6 (369L 11.1 (27)
Group' 10.7 (1069) 4.0 (348) 3-.9 (795) 1.0 (86)

,

10.1,(867) 2.4 (296) 3.0 (669) 6.6 (122)
46 and offer 14.2 (813) 10.5 (247) 5.2 (544) 8.8'(80)

Board
Certified

10.9 (1303) 3.9 (260p) 3.3 (961) 0 (0)

No ,.,, 18.8 (453) 7.4 (391) ,5.5 (289) 7.1 (210)

Physician Sex
Female 3.9 (26). 23.1 (26) 3.9 (153) 25.0 (4)

Male 13.1 (1730)
,

5.3 (625) 3.8(1097) 6.8 (206).

Health Manpower.
Shortage Area
Yes 6.1 (132) "0 451 4.2 (24) 0 (0)

Partially 13.1 (609) 4.3 -(301) 3.4 (684) , 9.8 (112)

No 13.7 (1015) 7.5 (345) 4.4 (542) 4.1 (98)

'Group includes, partnerships and unincorporated ang,incqgporatol grou
practices. ,

,:40

* . ,

IV-37

6
41)
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'TABLE' IV -4-G.
. , .

4

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN'WHICH PHYSIC' NS MADE'REFERRALS.
CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN' CHARAIERISTICS,_

.

URI 'AND NASOPHARYNGITIS (KIM . 460,,465)

SPECIALTY- . .

.Family Internal .Emergency.

Practice Medicine ':
. Pediatrics .-Midi.Cine

Percent Percent, : Percent, . percent:
N (unweighted) N ( unweighted) N. Whweightedi N .(UnweightaA

Practice
77-17Terrient

1.1

2.4

2.6

1.6

2.2
1.8

13.0
1.9

1.5
`:2.7

1.8

(545)

(1044)

(848)

(766)

(1246)
(442)

(23)

(1665)

(130)

(558)

(1000)

4(

4.4

1.8

2.5

3.5

2.9
3.0

4.4

2.9

0

3.7

2.4

Solo
Groupl

MD Age
Under 46
46 and over

Board
Certified

Yes
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower

Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No

081)
(32p)

1.7 (356)

1.3 (751)
33.3 (27),
58.8 (85)

(286).:. 1.6.(626)% .56.2 (-1 21)..;

(228) 1.9 (528) 16.0 (,70)

, ,

(245) LA 1.4 (911) Q CO)
(368) 2.9 C280), .40.2 (204)

(23) 2.7 (151) 25.0 (4)
590) 13', ( 1040) 40.5

:( 5y ', o :(gio-
.0: (

(274) 1.7 (42) _ 349 (1
'(334),. 1.9 {525) 46.3 (,95

1

Group includes partnerships .and unincorporated '411d. incorporatedigroup
, .

practices.

:14

Ir

M

.



TABLE IV-47H

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN,WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT SOURCE,

URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS, (1COk = 460, 465)

SPECIALTY

Family Internal ' Emergent

PractiCe Medicine Pediatrics Medici

Perc'ent Percent Percent . ercen
(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)'N (unweig,

.Ches k,rax
Seff4"eferred-

. Other P6feSsiptiel

Laboratorrttests
5elf;-referred 12.1(1701),

Other Professional 3-6129)

2..8;(1701)

(.29)t

Cultbre
.73F77Feferred
;Other Professional: '13,8 (29)

stemic Dru s .v.,

P 're erre r. WA (T700)
Other Prbfes'stOWY 7t.9 (.44)

Sflf-:referred.,' ., ,',.13:3A1Y431.)

Other Prof'lidmal *1...8,- (29)';.
. .

. ,

sewrverrea 1.9'!(1657)

Other Prpfeisdna 13,8 (29).

8.1 (617)
28.6 (21)

13.5 (617.);

23.8 (21)

1.5 (1203) -23,.

13.0 (23) 25.0

9.7 (1203):

20.5 ("V03)-'

30.4 '(23)

.

i,-78;;4(617) 61.74(1203)
S2.'11 (21) 50.9 (23)

;'6:1.,(617)

(21)6

1 -

'2.5 (5 )

11'.1 (1

IV-39

9
'10;6' 0158), 39-.5. (200)

4:7 (23).p4,, 75.0 (4)

3.9 (1203) ;"'
4.4 (23)

200)
4)



TABLE IV-4-I

'PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIC SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR LOCATION OF ENCOUNTER,

URI AND NASOPHARYNGITIS (ICDA = 460, 465)

Chest X-ray
Offce
HosOital
OPO, Clinics ER

Laboratory-tests
Office
Hospital
OPD, Clinic, ER

Culture
-77171
Hospital
OPD, Clinic, OR

Systemic Ortigs
Office 'N

Hospital
OPD, Clinic, Elk

Injections
Ofice
HOSpital
OPD, Clinic, ER

SPECIALTY
Family Internal

, Emergency
Practice Medicine Pediatrics Medicine
Percent Percent Percent . ercent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) ,N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

,,

Referral
t1P*

°Nice ;

Hospital
OPD, Clinic, ER

2.2 (1604) 7.'9 (531)
27.6 (29) 53.9 (13)

3.9 (102) 8.7 (103)

11.9 (1604) 13.0 (531)
24.1 (29) 53.9 (13)
6.9 (102) 12.6,(103)

9.8 (1604) 8.5 (531)
13.8 (29) 15.4 (13)
8.8 (102) 21.4 (103)

77.2 (1603) 78.9 (531)
31.0 (29) 61.5 (13)
73.5 (102) 69.9 (103)

43 7 (1604) 6.4 (531)
10.3 (29) 0 (13)
4.9 (102) 2.9 (103)

-1.4 (1553) 1.2 (504)
24.0 (25) 40.0 (10)

6.9(101) 8.3 (97)

1.4 (1d9s)
38.5 (13)

.8 (119)

8.3 (1098)
46.2 (13)
17.7 (119)

20.1 (1098)
38,5 (13)
18.5 (119)

62.3 (1098)

N:6 H4)

4.1 (1098)
15.4 (13)

.8 (119)

23.1 (199)

0 (4)

33.3 (3)

14;6'(199)
0 (4)

0 (3)

13.6 (199)
0 (4)
0 (3)

48.7 (199)
75.0 (4)
100.0.(3)

7.5 (199)
0 (4)

0 (3)

1.3 41.1 (197)
A 25.0 (4)

,6.1 0 (3)

(1045)

(12)

(115)

1For emergency medicine physicians, encounters in the emergency room are
classified as office visits,, and encounters in the office are classified
OPD,, clinic and ER visits. T.

with



TABLE' IV-.4-J

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH. PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUSFOLLOW7UP VISITS,

URI AND. NAS ARYNGITIS (ICDA = 460, 465)

4 'SPECIALTY . '

Family
Practice .

Internal
Medicine Pediatrics

Emergency
Medicine

Percent Percent
N (unweighted)N (iinweighted)

Percent
N (unweighted)

, Percent
N (unweighted)

Chest X-ray
First 2.0 (1541) 8.2 (561)
Follow-up 8.4 (214) 13.3 (90)

Laboratory tests
First 10.8 (1541) 12.1 (561)

Follow-up 18.7 (214) a3.3 (90)

Culture'

10.5 (1541 11.6 (561}first
FolloW-up 4.7 (214). 6.7 (90)

Systemic Drugs
First 78.3 (1541) 78.8:(561)
Follow-up . 57.3 (213) 65.6 (90),.

Inflections

First 11.4 (1541) 5.4 (561)
Follow-up 24.3 (214) 10.0 (90)

Referral
''4 1.6 (1479) .2.7 (529)irt

Follow-up 5.3 (208) 4.8 (84)

$,*

1.5

3.1

9.4

11:7

(1085)

(163)

.

(1085)

(163)

21.6

. 50.0

13.7

'16.7

(204)

(6)

(204)

(6)

21.6 (1085) 12.8 (204)-:,

11.7 (163) 16.7 (6)

61.8 (1085) 49.0 (204)

60.7 (163) 50.0 (6)-

3.0.1085) 7.4 (204)
8.0 (163) 0 (6)

1.8 (1032) 39.9 (198)

1.3 (157) 50.9 (6)

IV-41 269
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0 ,
TABLE IV-5-A

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT:ENCOUNTERS. IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SELECTED SERVICES; C.ONTRQLLING FOR PATIENT AGE,
PHARYNGITIS AND.TONSILLITIS AICDA = 462, 463)

SPECIALTY
.

Family Internal Emergency
.Practice Medicine Pediatrics Medicine

Percent Percent Percent Percent
N (unweightedr N (unweight0d) N,(unWeighted) N (unweighted)

Chest k-rays
69 and over 0 (27) 21.7 (23)
Under 60 .9 (1021) 3.1 (255)

Laboratory tests
60 and over 18.5 (27) . 34:8 (23)
Under 60 .13.8 (1021) 22.0 (255)

Cultures
60 and over 14.8 (27) 26.1 (23)
Under 60 32.4 (1021.) 52.2 (256*)

Systemic Drugs

81.5 (27) 69,6 (27).0 and over,'
Under 60 75.3 (1021) 75,3'(255)

Injections
60 and over 18.5 (27) 4.4 (231
Under 60 16'.8 (1021) 9.4 (255)

Referrals
3.7 (27) 0(21)60 and over

,Under 60 1.6 (991) 4.4 (249)

4

0 (1) t-tskc, 5Q.0 (2)

.6 (2339)' 6.9.(276)

0 (1) 50.0 (2)
X10.0 (2339) 15.2 (276.)

0 (1) 100.0 (2).

61.1 (2339) 43.5 (276)

100.0 (1) , 100.0 (2.
66.1 (2339) 65.9 (275

14.9 (2339) 28.2 6)

0 (1) .100.0 (2,)

2.9.(2245) 48.9 (272)-



TABLE

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED.
CHEST X-RAYS, .. CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITISAICDA = 462, 463)

Practice

/- SPECIALTY
:Family
Practice

Internal
-Medicine.

Emeilgency
Pediatrics Medicine

. Percent y.

N (unweighted)
Percentt Percent a percent

N(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Arrangement
5-olo 2.2 (369) 6.4,(78) .3 (764) . 12.1 (58)
Groupl .2 (637) ' 4.5 (155) .8 (1529) 7:6 (132)

IflAT1
-Widi-r 46

46 and over
.6 (488)
.B (530)

3.0 (135),

6.7 (105)
.5

..7

(1018)

(1248)

7.1 (170)
7:1 (98)

' \
,Board (t-
Certified
-Tii--- .8 (802) 7:7 (143) .5 (1962) 4 0 (a)
No 1.2 (251)

1

1.5 (137) 1.3 (397) 7.1 (281)

4'hysician Sex
Female 0 (5) 0 (10) .5 (207) 12.5,(16)
Male .9 (100) 4.8 (270), . .6 (2152) 6.8 (265)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 0 (66) 0 (15) 0 (53). 33.3 (64
Partially .6 (499) 7.3 (138) .9 (1177.) 9.2 (141)
No 1.2 (40) 2. (127) ..3 (1129) 3.7 (134)

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group

,

O

IV-43 271



TABLE IV-5-C '

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERF
LABORATORY. TESTS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

,

',CHARACTERISTICS, PHARYNGITIS AND.TONSILLITIS,

(ICDA:=. 462, 463)

Practice,
Arrangement

SPECIALTY-
Family Internal .

13ractircl Medicine ,-Pediatrics
'Ertergeny'
Medicine

Perce Percent Percent Percent
N (unweighted) (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

- Solo

Group' ,

MD #ge. .

12.7

13.8
(369)

(637)

Under 46 12.5 (488)

46 and over 14.7 (530)

Board -...

certified
141 (8047Fr----

No 13.2 (251)

Physician Sex
Female 40.0 (5)
Male 13.7,.(1048

Health ManpOwett

Shortage Area
Yes 15.2 (66)

Partially' 12.0 (499)

No 15.6 (488)

24.4 (n)'
20.0 (155)

.2.6 (135)
28.6 (105)

24.5 (343)
21.2 ,C1571

60.0 (16)
21.5'(.270)

13.3 (15)
28.3 (138)
18.1627)

8.1 (764)
10.9 (;1529)

8,6 (1018)
11.5(1248)

10.0 (1962)
9:6 (397)

8.7 .( 20)

10-.1 (2152)

13.2 (53)-

9.5*(1177)
(1129)

17.2

18.2

14.7

17%4

0

15.3

18.8
15.1

.

56,7
16.3
.11.9

(58)

-(132)

(170)

('98)

.(0)

(281)

(151
(265)

a

*
(6)

(141)

(134)

4- `

k includes partnerships and untncorporated and incorporated group

IV-44
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TABLE IV-57D

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CULTURES, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

'PHARYNGITIS AND 'TONSILLITIS (ICDA = 462, 463)

..PractiCe

.-A777115Tment .

Solo
Group)

tjp_Age

ner46
46 and over

Board

Yes
No

Physician Sex.

.Female
Male.

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
fifes

Partially
No

/
SPECIALTY

Family 'Internal -emergency
7"-- :Practice - -: Medicine Pediatrics Medicine
1' -.Percent'

. Percent Percent. .Percent
...,(unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

23.0 (369)
36.1

38.3 (488)
26.8 (530)

10.9..(302)

35..9 251) .

60.0 (5)
32.0 (1048)

16.7 (66)
34.5'(499)"
31.8 (488)

35.9 (7.8)

54.2 (155)

56;3 (135)
36.2 (105)

53.2 (143)
46.7 (137).

60.0 (10)
49.6 (270)

6.7(15)
50.0 (138)
55.1 (127)

1

60%6 (764) 34.5 (58)
61.0 (1529) 40.9,(_132)

71.8 (1018) 0.1,00)
52.5 (1248)' 37.8 (98)

62.7 (1962)
51.9 (397)

53.1 (207)
61.7 (2152)

0. (0)

43.'4(281)

18.8 (16).

44.9 (265)

66'W,44-1774

57.1 (II 29)

'0 (6)

42.6 (141).
46.3 34)

1Group includes partnerships, and unincorporated" and incorporated gt.oup
practices.

IV-45 .
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TAU!" IV-5-E

PERCEKAGE OF PAITNET ENCOUNTERS ',IN WHICH. PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBED
SYSTEMIC DRUGS CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED. PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

PHARYNGITIS AND
N
TONSILLITIS (ICDA..--. 462; 463)

SPECIALTY

Practice'
Arrangement
Solo
GrOuP1

i"7\-

Family Internal
Practice , Medi c-ine Pedi atrics
Percent hrcen.

N- (;unweighted) (unweighted) N (unwei,ghted)

Emergency
. Medicine

Percent- Percent

MD-Age
Under 46 ,
46 andhver

Board
Certified

No

Physician Sex
N- Female

Male

Heal th Manpower
Shortage Area

Yes .

;Partially
, -No:

Group includes,
practices.

A

76:7 (369) (78) ..7.0a0.j264)
H.75.5 (637) . 79.4 41551;r4f3°11529)

75.8 (488) '74.8_035i (1018)
.74.2 (530) . 69:5 (1.0.5) (IN'S).*

.78.1 (802.) - 72,.0 (143) 65..8 (1962)
66.5 (251)-%-". 77.4 (137) 66.0 (197).

80.0 (5)
75.3 (1048)

.
89.4 (66)
706.1 (499) t.

78.7 (488)

70':0 (10).
.74.8 (270)

73.3 (15)
70.:3 (138)

. 79.5 (127)
t

nerships and-.uhi

57,4 (2.07).,
65.6 (2.152).

ncorporatect and

6hweighted)

74.1 .(58)
61.4 (112)

7 0 . 0 ` .(0)
62.2 (98)

0 (0)
65.8 (281)

87.5 (16)
64.5 (265).

.incorporated group

IV-46
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#ce

rr gement
bolo
Group'

MD Age
Under 46
46 and over

ti

!'o

144v.

TABLE

'owe
PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICS NS GAVE

INJECTIONS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN
CHARACTERISTICS, PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS,

(ICDA = 462, 463)

Board
Certified

Yes
No

Physician
Female
Male

Sex

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes
Partially
No

SPECIALTY
III

Family Internal EMergency
--Practice Medicine- .Pediatrics .Medidine-

Percent Percent Percent Percent
N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

18.4 (369) 19.2 (78) 17.5 (764) 22.4'(58)
17.0 (637) 5.8 (155) 14.1 (1529) 34.9 (132)

13.9 (488) 7.4 (135)0 11.4-(1018).,. 2,2.9 (170)_
20.2 (530) 9.5 (1105) 18.1 (1248) 38.8 (98) '

17.2 (80a)'" 5.6 (143) 14.2 (1962) -0 (0)

15.9 (251) 12.4 (137)- 18.4 (397) 28.1 (281)

0 (5). 20.0 (1O) '12.6 (207) 0 (16)
17.0 (10481 8.5 (270) 15.1 (2152) 29.8 (265)

9.1 (66) 0 (15) - 13.2 (53) 66.7 6()
18.6 (499) -:8.7 (138) 10.3 (1177) 23.4 (141)
16.2 (488) .40.2-(127) 19.811129) 31.3 (134)

'Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and-incorporated group.
practices.-

A

0,

275
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TABLE IV-5-G

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSrCIANS MADE REFERRALS,
CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA',. 462, 463)

.SPECIALTY

-::

PractiCe
g.7777-Vinent

Family ,Internal

Practice Medicine
hrcent. Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

4 ii1° 1-

.

up

1.7

1.1

(355)
(623)

1.4

4.0

(74)

(151)

MD Age*
Under 46
46 and over

1.7

1.6
(481,
(507)

2.2
8.3

(135)
(97)

Board
Certified

'1.7 (786.) 3.7 (137)eess
No 1.7 (236). 4.5 (134)

Physician tex-.
FeMale. 0 (5) 0 (6)

Male 1.7 (1017) 4.2 (265)

Health Manpower

1.5 (65) 0 (1a)
Shortage Area

Yes"'
Partallity 1.3 (473) 5.3 (133)

No 2.1 (484) 3.2 (124)

Emergency
Pediatrics Medicine
percent Perant.

N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

3.6 (732) 29.3 (58)
2.4 (1461) 60.0 (130)

3.2 (949)
2.7 (1217)

2.9 (1877)
2.9 (381)

1.0 (200)
3.1 (2058)

3.8 (53)
3.5 (1132)
2.3 (1073)

58.9 (168)
29.8 (94)

O. (0)
49.1 (275)

31.3 (16)
50.2 (259)

33.3 (6).
51.1 (137)
47.7 (132)

1 Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

IV-48

2 7t3
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. TABLE IV-5-H

PERCENTAGE OF PATI,ENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT SOURCE,

PHARYIITiS AND TONSILLITIS(/CDA = 462, 463)

PECIALTY
Famay4
PraCtice
Percent.

N (unweighted)

Chest X-ray
.8

3.1

(1002)
(32)

Self-referred
Other Professional

Laboratory tests
Self-referred 14.2 (1002)
Other Professional 9.4 (32)

Cultures

Self-referred 31.6 (1002)
Other Professional 53.1 (32)

Systemic Druas
-Self-referred 77.0 (1002)
Other Profe'ssional 59.4 (32)

Injections
Sel f- referred
Other Professional

17.4 (12)
124,(32)

00

Referral
Self-referred 1.2 (988)

Other Professional 16.1 131.)

Inter Al
'Med'cine Pediatrics

: Arent Percent
r%I.,(') ideighted) N (unweighted)

.

e,7..,
i,".2.8 (255)

1328.6 (21)

20.4 (255)

52.4 (21)

Emergency
Medicine
Percent

N (unweighted)

.6 (202)
2.3(43)

9.9 (2272)
14.0 (43)

7.3 (260)
6.3 (16)

15.4 (260)

18.8 (16)

49.4 (255) 60.9 (2272) 44.6 (260)
61.9 (21) 55.8 (43). 31.3 (16)

65.9 (2272) '68.1.(260)
67.4 (43) 43.8 (16)

73.7 (255)
90.5 (21)

9.4 255)
W2)

28.1 260)

3.2 (249).
15.0 (20)

I

IV-49

2.3 (2208) 47.5,(257 )

38.1 (42). 81.3 (16)

277



TABLE IV-5-I

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR LOCATION OF ENCOUNTEI

PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA = 462, 463)

46.

SPECIALTY
Family Internal .4 Emergency
Practice Medicine Pediatrics . Medicine'
Percent. Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted)N (unweighted) N (unweighted) DI (Unweighted)

Chest X-ray
Office. .7 (942) 2.4 (210)
Hospital 11.1 (18) 42.9 (14)

OPD, Clinic, ER 0 (74) 3:9 (51)

Laboratory tests
Office 13.5 (942) 17.6 (210)

Hospital 33.3 (18) 64.3 (14)

OPD, Clinic, ER 14.9 (74) 35..3 (51)

Cultures
Office 33.3 (942) 46.7 (216)

Hospital 5.6 (18) A 3547 (14)

OPD, Clinic, ER 25.7 (74) 70.6 (51)

Systemic-Drugs
Office 77.5 (942) 74.a3 (210)
Hospital. 27.8 (18 ° 78.6 (14)9
OPD, Clinic, ER 68.9 (74 74.5 (51)

Injections .10

Office 17.5 (942) 110.0 (210)
Hospital 5.6 (1-8) 0 (14)

OPD, Clinic, 'ER 14.9 (74) 7.8 ('51)

.a

Referral
Office 1.1 (920) 14 (207)
Hospital 11.1 (18) 30.8 (13)

OPD, Clinic, ER 6.8 (74) 10.6 (47)

.5 (2209) ti 7:4 (2.57)st,

.540 (20) (8)..I
1.9 (10S) 0141(15):

9.4 (2209)
55.0 (20)
13.38(105)

,

61.0 (209L6
i5.0 (20)
62.9 (105)

e

68.3 (2209)
75.0 MO)
4.9 45) *

15.3 r2209)
15.0 (20)

9.5 (105)

2.5 (2120)
15.0 4,20)/

8.7 (191)

1For emergency medicine physicianS,' encounters in the e
classified as office visits, and encounters the of
OPD, clinic and 01, visits.

50'

f./

278

146.0 (57)
(3(6)

6,7

45"5 (2
'33.3 (6)
20.0 (16)

65.8 (257)
16.7 (6)
93.3 (15)

29,2 (257)
.0 (6)

6.7 (15)

52.2 (253)
16.7 (6)'

13.3 (15)

rgency room are
ce are classified with



TABLE IV -5 :.J

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIPOS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES,, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUS FOLLOW-UP !

VISITS, PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA = 462, 463)

SPECIALTY
Family Internal Emergency
.Practice Medicine Pediatrics. Medicine
..Percent Percent Percent. Percent
(UnWieighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unwe to d)

Chest 'X-ray

.8 (930)'

14 (143)
2.5 (244)
19.4 (36)

First
Follow -up

Laboratory tests ,!

12.8,(910)
21.0" (143)

20.5 (244)-..

38.9 (36):'.

First
w

Cultures

34.0 (910) 52.1 (244):.,.,,irst
Follow-up 20.3 (143) 36.1. (361

Systemic Drugs S.

First* 78.1 (910) 75.8' (244)
Follow -up 57.3 (143) 66.7 (36)

Inflections

First 16.4 (910) 9.4 (244)
Follow-up 20.3.('143) 5.6 i,3.6)

Referral
First 1.0 (880) 3.4 (235),
Folriow-up 5.6 (142) 5.3 (36)

IV-51

.5 (t104)
1.6 (255)

7.5

'?.

9.2 (2104) 14.9 (26
16.5 (255) ..23.1 (13

53.2'.(2104) . 421,5*,(26

42.4 (255) 511 11,.2),

65.5 (2104)'14'.66..0.:(268)-",

'68.2 (255)- 61.-5: (13)

43.7 (21u41 r268)
24.3 (255). r,.2 ,,3;4 (13)

4'Z
20,1.q;1 p:

27a



TABLE 'IV-6-A

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PJIYSIC.IANS PERFORMED
SELECT,ED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR SEVERITY INDICATO*.

CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT AGE LOW BACK PAIN
(ICDA = Various)

SPECIALTY

.t 1- 2

X-rags; (non 'chest)'
*60 :anti, over
Under; 60: ; '1

4,.; .110,50i t 41 izattityi ;+.
-86 .and dovei'

',144 :; .1,in
4

r 60k.,

;!1.7;

):4retralse.'
.60 ,and ,otgr,
Under-.60'

Counsel iiag - *,

69 and :over'
Urwler 60, ,

Family
Practice
Percent-

(unweghted)

Internal
Medicine
Percent

N (unweighted)

.19-4 (72)
--

23..6 (488).

"^:

46.6 (134)
13.4' (.403).... 4

. Orthopedic ' 'Emergency
Surgery ,Medicjne
Percent . Peranct,

N (unweighted) '11Aunfiei,glitesl),

. .

30.1 (109) , 35.1 (154),'
, 27:6;.(283) 34.3.00514 a,, L ,43.8 -(T74).

41:8 (153) -.43.6 (236) "t5.4 (26)" Piot.°
'25.9 (224). .27.3 (954) k .3*' *8.%1E)

1.

.

16.8 (1,43) 1 r9,0!
17.4 .0006) d .9 $172)4,1,

as IV-52

260

t,.

.18,2 X11 ak '3".
9.8 (1W

Ite.
; 4 lOr

Ki`A'
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0 -.1 TABLE 1V-6-8

. ,c4i
ERC6TAg 004TjENVNCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED:

X=RAYS OiON ).,..CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN
TAAW1F4is ICS', LOW BACK PAIN (ICDA = Various)

Pri tice

F41
ttite /

SPECIALTY
Internal Orthopedic Emergency
Medicine Surgery Medicine

ercelt/ Percent Percent Percent
sk./(tnweilhted) N (unweighted) .N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

.2 (178)

6 (352)

Board,:

ifie

J 40
L. 9 (280)
X23.9'(259)

No

P6XS1 i4n

F 1;41

f ,
' tfeiIth,Mappawe

,:.tharfage rhea

r. ;)'es

,Part*ally4

23.4 (423)
21.4 (140)

0 (12)
23.4 (551)

22.7 (22)
27.8 (223)
19.5 (318)

.

26.8 (82) 32.9 (365) 57.7 (26)

28.4 (257) 36.3 (738), 68.8 (109)

26.0 (146) 35.0 (711). 62.8 (129)

29.5 (173) 33.3 (466) 73.9 (46)

26.1 (268) 35.5 (1001) 0 (0)

33.1 (124) 28.2 (209) 63.4 (186)

35.7 (14) 0 (0) 28.6 (14)

28.0 (378) 34.2 (1210) 66.3 (172)

50.0 (4) 18.9 (37) 0 (0)

26.8 (198) 37.0 (649) 64.8 (88)

29.5 (190) 31.9 (524) 62.2.(98)

roup includes partnerships and unincorporated
practices

I-53

and:incorporated group

.,1 2 8
'17



TABLE

PERCENTAGE OF PAUENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
HOSPITALIZATION, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN.

CHARACTERISTICS, LOW BACK .PAIN (ICDA = Various)

4.

SPECIALTY'
Family Internal. Orthopedic Emergency
.Practice Medicine Surgery Medicine

Percent . Percent. Percent Percent
N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N'(unweighted) N (unweighted)

Practice
Arrangement
Solo . 14.7 (163) 16.5 (79) 25.5 (35'7)

Group' 21.4 (341) 40.2 (246) 29.8 (728),

MD Age
Under 46 ,/15.5 (271) 38.2 (144) 33,1 (701)

46 and over 19.8 (242) 31.1 (164) 26.6 (458)

Boarck'.
Certified

Yes 20.8 (403,) 36.4 (261) 28.1 (984)

No 14.2 (134) 23.3 (116) 42.2 (206)

Physician Sex
Female 0 (12) 21.4 (14) 0 (0)

Male 1940 (525) 32.8 (363) , 30.5 (1190)

Health Manpower
.Shortage Area
Yes 4.6 (22) 0 (4) 43.2 (37)

Partially 22.1..(204) 30..3 (14) 26.8 (634)

No 18.3 (311) 3T.1 (185) 34.1 (519)

1Group includes partnerships and
practices.

4.

e

unincorporated and

-

IV-54

28J

. 4

0 (26)

5:6 (108)

5.4 (129)
6.5 (46)

0 (0)
5.4 (185)

0 (14)°
5.9 (171)

0 (0)

6.9 (87) 0
4.r'(98)
1 40

incorporate group.

S



TABLE IV 6-D

\
PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS' WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
COUNSELING, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTE PHYSICIWCHARACTERISTICS,

LOW BACK PAIN,(ICDA = Various)

SPECIALTY
Family Internal Orthopedic Emergency
Practice Medicine Surgery Medicine
Percent Percent Percent Percent

N (unwetghted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (un4eightedk,

Practice
rrrangement

Solo 35.4 W8) 23.,2

Groupl 35.8 (352) 35.0

MD, Age

Under 46 40.7 (280) 34.3

46 and." over 31.3 (259) 31.8

Board
Certified

36.6 (423) 33.6ees
No 32.1 .(140Y 33.1

Physician Sex
Female 25.0 (12)' 21.4

Male 35.8,(551) 33.9

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 59.1 (22) 25.0
Partially 29.6 (223) 29.8

No
w

38.1 (318) 37.4

1Group includes
practices.

(82)

(257)

(146)

(173)'

(268)

(124)

(14)

(378)

(4)

(198)

(190)

partnerships and unincorporated and

30.7 (365) 19.i (26)

29'.8 (738)' 9.2 (109),

29.8 (711) 9.3 (129)

26.6 .(466) 15.2 (46)

29.4 (1001)
25.4 (209) 10.2 (186)

0 (0) 14.3 (14)

28.7 (1210) 9.9 (172)

21-.6 (37). 0 (0)

27.7 (649) 11.4 (88)

30.3 (524) (98)

incorporated group,



TABLE IV-6-E

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS MADE REFERRAL ,

CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,
LOW BACK PAIN (ICDA = Various)

,Practice .

SPECIALTY
Family

r Practice
Internal

Medicine .

Orthopedic
Surgery-,

.Emergency
Medicifte

Percent
N (unweighted) N

',Percent Percent Percent
unweighted) N .(unweighted) N (unweighted)

Arrangement
Solo 14.4 (160) 18.2 (77) 14.9 (342) 69.2 (26)
Group' *8.2 (342) 25.2 (246) 19.0 (706) 66,4 (107)

MD Age
Under 46 11.5 (270) 25.5 (145) 16.6 (687) 69.8 (126)
46 and over 8.7 (241) 25.5 (161)' 19.0 (436) 54.4 (46t

Board
Certified
Yes 9.0 (402). 26.1 (261) 17.2 (966)° 0 (0)
No

ian Sex

13.5 (133)

8:3 (12)

21.4

50.0

(112)

(14)

17.7

0

187)

(0)

.63.4,(183)

50.0 (14)ema' e

10.1 (523) 23.7 (359) 17.3 (1153) 64.5 (169).

'Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 4. 4.8 (21) -0 (4) 18.9 (37) 0 (0)
Partially 11.0 (201) 31.0 (184) 18.8 (602) 64.4 (87)
No 9.9 (313) 18.9 (185) 15.4 (514) 62.5 (96)

O

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and
practices,

tit

incorporated group

a



TABLE,IV-6-F

'PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING 'FOR ,LOCATION OF ENCOUNTER,

*LOW BACK PAIN (ICDA =, Various)

X-ray (non-chest)

SPECIALTY
Famify
Practice.

Infernal
Mddicine

Orthopedic
Surgery

Emergency
Medicinel

Percent' Perceht
N (unweighted) N.(unweighted)

percent
W(unWeighted)

715;757it
N (unweighted)

Office 20.4 (397) 29.7 (219) 42.8 (741) a 65.3 (176)
Hospital 33.0'(115) 24.1 (133) 17.7 (391) 0 (0).

OPD, Clinic, ER 25.0 (40) 33.3,(39) 37.5 (72) 25.0 (8)

Counseling
Office 36.0 (397) 35.6 (219) 35.5 (741) 9.1 (176)

Hospital 37.4 (115) 30.8 (133) 12.8 (391) . ' 0 (0)

OPD, Clinic, ER 46.7 (30) 30.8 (39) 44.4 (72) ,37.5 (8)

Hospitalization`
Office 1.6 (383) 2.4 (208) 34 (726) 5.1 (175)

Hospital' 1 85.6 OM 89.2 (129) 35.0 (387) 0 ( 0)

Clinic; ER 5.0 (40) 5.1 (39) 8.5 (71) 0 ( 8)

1For emergency.medicine physicians, encounters in the emergency room are
'classified as office visits, and encounters- in the office are classified with.
-OPD, clinic and ER visits.



TABLE IV-6-G

PERCENTAGE OF,PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR PATIENT SOURCE,

LOW BACK PAIN'(ICDA.= Various)

SPECIALTY
:Family

'Practice

.. Percent
(unweighted)

1,ray .(non-ehest)
::.telf-referred
6.0herProfessional

+Couirsel in

741-f-4.efirred
Met Professional

Hospitalization

Selfe,referred
Other Professional

Referral
Self-referred.
00er ProfessIPPal

3.4
20.0

36.2
40.0

18..5

46.7

9.7

--e6.7

Internal Ort
Medicine
rercent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (u5Weighted) "(unweighted)

opedlc "Emergency.,.

Urger; .Medicine.

0

(530) 29.0 (321) '35.9 (680) 63.6 (162)
(15) 26.9 (67) 32:1 (526) 65.2 (23)

(530) 35.5 (321) 31.0 (680). 9:9.(162)
(15) 25.4 (67) 25.9 (526) 13.0 (23)

(520) 25.8 (310) 25.3 (669). 3.7 .(161)

(15). .62.7 (67) . 37.5 (518) 17.4 (23)

(518) 20.2 (307) 13.8 (643) 62.5 (160)

(15) 45.5 (66) .21.5 (507) 69.6 (23)



1

TABLE IV-6-H

PERCENTAZDF.PATIENT ENCOUNTERS INeWHICW.PHYSICIANS.PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUS'FOLLOW -UP VISITS,

LOW BACK PAIN (ICDA = V.arious)

SPECIALTY
Family
Peactice

Internal.
Medicine-

Percent Percent '

N (unweighted) N (unweighted),

,Orthopedic Emgrgency
Surgery Medicine

X-ray-(hon-chest)
First 24.0 (296) 31.1 193)
Follow7up 21.7 (267). 25.3 (198)

..-Counseling

35.5 (296) 3M,(193)First
Follow-up 35.6 (267) 36.4 (198),.

.Hospitalization
10.5 (276) 16.0 (181)

Follow-up 28.4 (261) 47.7.(195)

Referral

irst:
FoYloW-up -

4.7:(276) 20.1 (179)
15.;8 (259) .:29.0 (193)

A

Percent Percent
(unWeighted). N (unweighted)

56:3 (412) 69,1 (165)
0;22.8 (798) 19:,1 (21)

30.1 (412) 9$7 (165)

27.9 (798). I4:3

:19.2::(401)

30...14789).

6.1 (164)'
0 (21)

3 (382) 63.6 (162):
4:3 (771) .61-.8 (21)

1V-59 :'\ 287



TA4LE IV-74

f)ERCENTAQIE OF''PATIENt'ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
- SELECTED SERVICES CONTROLUNG 'FOR PATIENT. AGE,

PNEUMONIA (IcoA... 480-486)

/SPECIALTY
Family: Internal Emergency
Practice. Medicine %. Pediatrici ,Medicine

X;-rays.

60:40A0vbr

Laboratory tests

Percent Pertent Rercent Percent
A (unweighted) N (unweighted) N -(unwErieted) 1 '(unweighted)

g04) 48.4.` (512P 0 (1) .

46:8.' ;314) 5E6 .(314) , , 15.9 (lpa)
.

60 and over,
Under 60

.Culturei,

4 27.5'('804)

26.4'(314).

,9. (204)

8:3-(314)
60 and, over
Under 60

Systemic mugs
60 and over
Under 60

60
ct-tohs

and over
Under

Referral S

60 and over
Under 60

31.t (512)
34.4 (314)

`0 (1)
15.2 (1933)

79.3' (29) '

"89.5 (57)

58.6 (29)4
.64:9 (57)

2L4-(512) ,°100:0 (1) '.6.9 (29)

'23.94314), 12.6 (1933) 8.8 (57)

48.5 (2p4)- 66.6 (512):, 100.0 (1),: .."27.6'(29)

59.6 0141) 65-:6 (314) ,62.5 (1933) 49.1 (57)

14.7 204),

11.5 314)
16.4 (512)
12..4:(314)

0 (1) 24.1 (29)
7.8 (1933) 38.6 (671e

12.9 (489) 10Q.0 (1)
14'.6(301) A.1 (1652)

a

778 (27
67.9 ($6)



TABLE IV-7-B

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CHEST X-RAYS, CONTROLLING. FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486).

Practice
Arrangement
Solo
Groupi

MD-Age
Under 46
46 and over.

Board

ertif ied

Physician Sex
Female
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
-Yes

Partially
No

SPECIALTY
Family Internal Emergency
Practice Medicine Pediatrics Medicine
Pertent Percent 40 Percent Percent

N ( unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweghted) N (unweighted)

i
hl

49.7 (145)
42.4 (356)

39.5 (261)
49.0 (241)

43.4 (394)
,46.0,(126),

514 (194) 9.2 (477) 70.0 (10)
47.1019 17.0 (1339) 87.0 (54)

54.8 ( 16.2 (1057) 8 5 (57)
50.7 (3 16.0 (796) 7 3 (29)

49.4 (474)
54.4 (364)

0 (6) 75.0 .(16)

44.6 (514) . 51.1 (822)

42.4 (33)
45.6 (182)
43.3 (305)

15.1 (1483)
18.1 (458)

119 (253)
16.4 (1688)

0 (0)

82.6 (92)

100.0 (3)
82.0 (89)

50.0 (2) * 15.1 (53) 100.0 (2)
55.3 (409) 16.6 (1002) 81.1 (53)
48.0 (427) 15.0 (886) 83.8 (37)

'Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

I

IV-61

p



P. A TABLE-IV-7-C

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT.ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED
. LABORATORY TESTS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN

CHARACTERISTICS, PNEUMONIA IICDA = 480-486)

\ , 'SPECIALTY

Practice
TTarTiiMent.

Solo
Group'

MD-Age-
Under 46
46 and over

Board .

Certified,
No

Physician Sex
Female
Male

)
Family Internal Emergency 7 .

1 PraCtice AMediCine '" Pediatrics Medicine
' \ Percent Piet-cent Ntcent Percent

N\(Unweighted) N (unWeighted)A (p6Weiglited) N (tit/weighted)

ealth Man ower

es
artially

e Area

.1.

14.5 (145) 18.0 (194) 12.2 (477,) 0.0 (10)
24.4 (356) 3J,T-'(499) 15.8 (133.9).. '75.9 (54)

24.9,(A1) 36.3 (336) 11.9 hQ,57) 57.9 (57)
28.6 (24T) 26.4 (367) 20.2 (796) 65.5 (29)

27.4 (394) 27.6 (474) -14.2 (1483) 0 (0)

24.6 (126) 3.7-.4 (364). 18.1 (458) 60.9. (92)

0 (6) 75.0 (16) 10.7 (253) 0 (.3)

27.0 (514)' 31.0 (822) 15.8 (1688)- 62.9 (89)

. 12,1 (3) 50.0(2) 15.1 (53) 100.0 (2).

.32.4 (182) 33.7 (409) 13.6 (1002) 66.0 (53)
24.9 (305) 30.0 (427) 16.9 .(886) 51.4 (37)

'Gro includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

4'

21i0



TABLE IV-7-D

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN'WHI-CH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
CULTURES, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

.PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

*

k

Practice

SPECIALTY
Family
Practice

Interhal
'Medicine "Pediatrics

Emergency
Medicine.

Pertent Percent
N (unweighted) N (unweigh.ted)

Percent
(upweighted)

Per ent
(unw ig ted)

Arrangement
Solo 12.4 (14,) 16.0 (l94) 14.7 (477) 0 (10)
Group' 5.9 (356) 19.6 11.1 (1339) 5.6 (54))(499)

SID Age

Under 46 6.5 (261)' 30:1 (336) 13.3 (1057) 12.3 (57)
46 and over 9.5 (241)' 17.4 (367) 12.8 (796) 3.5 (29)

Board.
-UFfified

8.9 (394). 18.8 (474) 13.,k (1483) 0 (0)
No 4.0 (126) 29.1 (364) 30.3 (458) 8.7 (92)

,

Physician Sex
Female .0 (6) . 56.3 (16) 11.1 (253) . 0 (3)
Male 7.8 (514) 22.6 (822) 13.0°(1688) - 9.0 (89)

Health Manpower
Shortage Area
Yes 0 (33) 0 (2) 3.8 (53) 0 (2)
Partially 9.3 (182) 24.2 (40.9) 15.2 (1002) 5.7 (53)
No 7.5 (305) 22.5 (427) 10. (886) 13.5 (37)

1Group includes partnerships. and unincorporated and incorporated group
practices.

IV-63
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TABLE IV-7-E

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBED
SYSTEMIC DRUGS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTERISTICS,

PNEUMONIAs(ICDA = 480-486)

SPECIALTY
Family Internal Emergency

1, Practice Medicine Pediatrics Medicine
hrcent Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N ( unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Rractice ''

-A77.117irent

Solo. 55.9

Group'? 55.6

MQ.Age.

Under 46 52.1

.46 and over 57..3

k

BOard
certified

57.4
No 48.4

.\
Physician Sex

Female' 0

Mal 55.8

Healt -Manpower

Shortage Area
fps 36.4

rtially
56 7

(145) 70.6 (194) 61.2 (477) 20.0 (10),
c356) 65.7 (499) 63.4 (1339) 50.0 (54)

(261) - 66.7 (336) 61.5 (1057) 40.4 (57)
(241) .65.1 (367) 64.2 (796) 37.9 (29)

(394) A 64.4 (474)
(126) 67.9 (364)

(6) 62.5 (16) 66.0 (253) 33.3 (3)
(514) 65.9 (822) 62.0 (1 40.5 (89)

(33) 100.0 (2) 67.9 (53) 100.0 (2)

(427)
(182) 66.3 (409) 60.5 (1002) 37.7 (53)
(305) 65.3 (4 64.5 (886)/ 40.5 (37)

63.4 (1483) 0 (0) <

59.6 (458) 40.2 (92)

a

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated gro4p .

practices.

.!

IV-64 .
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TABLE IV-7-F

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS GAVE
INJECTIONS, CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN
CHARACTERISTICS, PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

l'ECiALTY
Family Intern 1 'Emergency,
Practice Medicine Pediatric. Medicine
Percent Percent Percent Percent

N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

. 'Practice
7A77175Ment

Solo' 17.9 (145 16.5 (194) 12.2 (477) 20.0 (10)
Group' 11.0 (356)' 10.8 (499) ° 6.7 (1339) 389 (54)

MO Age AP
Under 46 10.7 261) 14.3 (336) 5.1'. (1057) .36.8 (57)
46 and over 14.9 (241) 16.4 (367) 12.3 (796) ,27.6&9)

8Oard
tified

12.9 (394) 10.6 (474) - 6.3 (1483) o 4(0)
_No 11.9 (126) 20.1 (364) 12.9'(458) 32/6 (92)

Physician Sex
Female' 0 (6) 12.5 (16) 4.7 (263) 0 (3)

Male 12.8 (514) 14.7 (822) 8.4 (1688) 33.7 (89)

Heal tPi Manpower

Shortage Area
-.Yes 12.1 (33) 0 (2) 11.3 (53) 50.0 (.2)

Partially 1519 (182) 14.7 (409) 5.8 (1002) 28.3 153)
.10.8 005) 14.8 (427) 10.1 (886) - 37.8 1-37)

'GroupGroup includes)partnerships
Practices,

5

1

.4
I-

and unincorporated and incorporat

IV-65
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TABLE IV-7-6.

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS MADE REFERRALS,

CONTROLLING FOR SELECTED PHYSICIAN CHARACTER(ISTICS,- -

PNEUMONIA (ICDA 7 480-486)

'SPECIALTY sA

Practice
7117iiTTiment

Family
Practice. .

Internal
Medicine. Pediatrics

Emergency
Medicine.

Percent Percent
N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

\

,

, '6.6 4436) '10.7 (187)
8.0 (339) 11.1 (469)

-.0

7.5 le?4-1) 17,p.(321)'
A° 8.5 35) 11f5 (348Y.

. .
i

,,

. !

7.2 (373) 11.3 (460)
9.2 (120) 16,4 (336)

.

0 (6) 6.3 (16)
7.8 (487) 13.6 (W80)

s

13.6 (22) 0 (2)

12.4 (170) 16.0 (381)
4.7 (301) 11.1 (413)

'.

Percent ' Percent
(,unweighted) N (unweighted)

..

4.8 (4587' 50.0 (10)
2.2 (1279) 71.2 (52)

L
f k .

I / .

3.2 (1007) 79:-3 (53),

2.9. (766) . 59.3'f(27) .'

2'.7 (1425) , 0 (0)

4.4 (435) '' 71.8 (85)

5':.6 (49) 100.0 (3)
2.7 (1611) 70.7 (82),

1.9 (53) ,,0 (2)

4.1 (951).
2.1 (856)

66.7 (48)
82.9 (35)

Solo
Group1

MD Age
Under 46 __1,,
.46 and over

Board
Certified
-'7----
No

Physician Sex
Female,
Male

Health Manpower
Shortage Area ,

Yes

Partially
No

.

1Group includes partnerships and unincorporated and incorporated group
,kpractices.

IV-66

Iv

1.



TABLE IV -7 -H

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOOTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES; CONTROLLING FOR PAY1ENT SOURCE,

.

PNEUMONIA (ICDA %4§0-486)°

SPECIALTY

Chest- X -ray

Self-referred
Other. Profesional'

.Labors it tesij
SW-referred,
Other Professional

Culture
Self-referred
Other Professional

S stemic Dr

elf-re erre'
Other Profess onal

Injections

Sel7=referred
Other Professional

Referrals
Sel f- referred

Other Professional

Family- -internal Emergency
Practice Medicine- Pediatrics Medicine
'Percent . Percent- Percent Percent

( unweighted) N (unweighted) N 4400weighted00(unweighfed)

45.3 (488)
31.8 (22)'

28.3 (488) 4)

4.6 .(22)

. .

7..8 (448.)

9.1 (22)

57.2 (484)
31.8-(22)'

f3.3-1488)
1.'4.6 (22)

Vie

6.6 (469)
31.8(22)

I

540 (571) 15.3 (1816) .

51.9 (260) 28.3 (92)

28.9 (571) - 14.8 (1816)
38.9 (260) 25.0 (92)

- 19.8 (571)
31.5 (20)

67.3 (571)'
6446 (260)

12.4 (571)
20.0 (260)

yr

8.1 (543),
25.2 (250)

4,

12.7 (1816) ''*.

16.3 (92)

63.3 (1816)
45.7 92)

N
79
9.8

2 :4

16.5

85.1/49 (71)
86.7 (15)

52,8 (71 )1

,86%7 (15)

(71)
0.0 )

i
43.7 (1)
2,$.7%,,(15)

(1816) 357
(92) 26.7

(1758) 67.1

(91) '92.3
(70)
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. TABLE IV -7 -I'

4.-

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR LOCATION OF ENCOUNTER,

li _PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

SPECIALTY
,.

\

Family nternal
Practice Medicine Pediatric

Emergency
Medicine'

PerCent' Percent . Percent` Percent
( unweighted) N (unweighted) If ( unweighted) N (unweighted)

Chest X-ray
.Office ,

Hospital
bPD,

Oratory tests
ffice

Hospi tal

OPD; ClApic, ER,

Cultures
Office
Hospital
OPD, ,Clinic, ER

Systemic-Drugs
Office
Hospital
PD,,

nject4ns r
Hospital,
OPD, Clinic, ER

geferrals
Office
Hospital
OPD, Clinic, ER

47.5 (219)"

40.2 (256)
'51.2 (41),

25.1 (219)
26.6 (256)
39.0 (41)

4.6"(21g,)
16.6 (256).
7.3 (41)

)

50.3 (219)
48.1' (256)
75.f.(41)

11.4 (219)
11.7 (256)
26,8 (41)'"

244 ( 06)

11.,4(245),
12.2 (41)

65.3 (147)
48.1, (645)

55.8 (43)'

26.5 (147)
33.2 (645)
32.6 (43)

9.5 (147)
27...0 (645)

16.3 (43)

64.0 (147)
66.4 (645)
69.8 (43)

4:8 (147)
16.7 (645)

1.4.0 (43)

2.9 (138)
15.6 (614)
16.7 (42)

11.7 (154'2)

39..8 (231)

21.4 (154)

86.2 (87)
0 (0)

0 (2)

11,4 (1542): 63.2 (87)
38.1 (231) ( )

19.5 (154) 0 )

11.4 (1542)
20.8 (23.1)

14.9 (154)

65.2 (1542)

4631

7.1 (1542).
17.3 (231.)

1.3 (154)

9.2 (87)
0 (0)
0 (2)

42.5 (87)

34.5 (87)
0 (0)

0 (2)

2.4 (1474) 72.3.(83)
7.5 (227) 0 (0)

3.3 (150) (2)

1For emergency medicine physicians, encounters in the emergency roam are
classified as office visits, and encounters in, the office are classified with
OPD, 'clinic and ER visits:',
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' PERCENTAGE OF PATIENT ENCOUNTERS IN WHICH PHYSICIANS. PERFORMED
SPECIFIED SERVICES, CONTROLLING FOR FIRST VERSUS FOLLOW-UP 'VISITS.,

PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

SPECIALTY
Family Internal Emergency
Practice' Medicine Pediatrics Medicine
Percent °-Percqnt Percent Percent

N (uRweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted) N (unweighted)

Chest X -ray

First 49.4 (168) 61.3 (269.)_1, 11.0 (1396) 85.9 (85)

Follow-up 41.5 (352) 46.6 (565) 28.1 (545) 42.9 (7)

/
Laboratory tests
First ... 31.6 (168) 42.8 (269) 12.5 (1396) 63.5 (85).

Follow-up 24.4 (352) 25.6 (565) 22.0 (545) 28.6 (7)

Cultures
First 8.3 (168) ,29.7 (269) 14.3 (1396) 9.4 (85)

Follow-up 7.4 (352) 20.4 (565) 8.6 (545) 0 (7)'

Systemic Drugs
69.1 (168) 69.5 (269) 65.2 (1396) 41.2 (85)First

Follow-up 48.6 (352) 63.9 (565) 55.6 (545) 28.6 (7)

Imjections
\.

14.9 (168)' 18.2 (269) 6.4 (1396) 34.1 (85)First
Follow-up 11.7 (352) 13.1 (565) 11.7 (545) 14.3 (7)

Referrals
6.6 (151) 17.0 (247) 2.9 (1332) 74.4 (78)First

. _Follow-up 8.2 (342) 11.9 (545) 3.6 (528) 42.9 (7)



TABLE IV-8-A

. .

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS3PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARyIFOR ESSENTIAL
BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA-,401), ALL VISITS (N=.3985)

Independent Variables

Chest X-ray
Systemic

._P191.__

Coeff (I)

Counseling
Laboratory
Tests

Electro-
Cardiogram

Coeff (F). Coeff (F) Coeff (F) ' Coeff (F)

tonstant. .13 .27 .38 .24 .10

Physician Specialty:

family Practice -.10 (85.34)*** -.03 (2.37) -.03 (4.15)* -.07 (19.38) *". -.12 (102.84)
Cardiology .01 (.23) -.15 (42.11)** .02 (.73) -.03 (2.46) .05 (8.60)**

Physician Characteristics:
. _

Age -.001 3.54) 001 .91) -.004 32.42)*** -.001 -.001 (3.14)
Board Certification -.005.r21) -.04 5.76 -.08 30.40)* " -.02 1.28) -.002 (.04)
Solo Practice -.01 1.00) .01 .15) . 02 3.00) -.002 .01) .003 (.09)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 (1.25) .001 (4.49)* -.002 (24.07)4 .-.001 (2.8) -.000 (1.34)
Sex (male=0, -.02 (5.43)* .04 (7.07)4* -.01 (.16) -.02 (2.09) -.03 (5.25)*
Multiple Cogditions .01 (.68) .02 (1.55) .10 (55.60)**4 .08 29.25)* .01 (.77)
Severity- Cuwplexity .06 (75.06) .03 (7.23)** .04 (18.80)"*" .09 84.80)4 .07 (96.93)4"
Urgency

ncountei Characteristics:

.01 (2.05) .04 (14.76)*** .02 (5.91)* .003 .16) . . .01 (1.62)

Office Visit -.03, (4.56)* .11 (55.95)1 .05 (7.40)"' -.05 (5.06)" .01 (.12)
Professional Referral .01 (.68) . -.05 (3.74) .03 (2.26) . .05 (6.04)* .04 (5.60)4
Number of Visits -.002 (18.54) *

45175***

.003 (31.22)**"

21.07*"

-.000

2:94

(1.08) -.001 (2.86)

9.904" 0

-.001 (12.64)***

64.85""

loint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

-statistic 22.85 * 17.36*:* 18.7142* 18.55 ** 28.14"*
ajlosted R

2
:07 .05 .05 14 .05 .08

lean of Dep. Var. .11 .64 .23 .28 .14

- _- ----
p.05; "p.01,, *"P..001

2S



\'

TAME

REGRESSfOiCOEFFICIENIS PREU4CTING COMPONEtp4MLCAkE FOR ESSENTIAL
BENIGN HYPERTENSION (IC0AA01). FIRST VISITS OFFICE (N=838)

linLlepemdent Variables

Chest X-ray
Systemic
Orugs_

Coeff

.02

..05

-.11

.004

.04

-.06

.003

.06

.04 (1.5)

.001

.06

.06

3.71*

3.82***

.04

.55

e Cotaselinil

Laboratory
Tests

Coeff (F)

443

-.10 (8.13)**
-.04 (.58)

-.003 (2.98).
.03 (.90)

.003 (.01)

';n4

:-,003 (9.32)**
'-.6t (.04)

.06. (3.26)

.10 (20:12)"""

.001 (.003)

.03 (r19)

4.37"

5.26**

,05

.31

Electru-
Cardiogram

Coeff (F)

29

-.15 (33.52)***'
.04 (113)

-.003
*.08 (4.87

:.03 (1.22

-.002 (6.16)
-.01 (.34)

.21)

.08 19.06)***

.01 .33) ,

.03 (.34).

4

19.90***

.10

9.41

,.16

(F) 'Coeff (g)

.46

(2.1) -.01 (.21)

(3.70) .02 (.12)

-.003 "

1.53 -.07 (5.63
2.42 .03 (1.19

(6.45)* -.003 (10.45)**

(2.69) -.04 .(1.03)
.10 ,(11.93)*"

(.002) .03 (2.16)

(7.07)** .01 (.25)
4

(.81) .02 (.21)

0.22

3.94*"

.04

.20

Coeff (f)

:22

-.20 (45.97)***
.56 (1.60)

-.002'(1.71)
.03 (1.59).

-.09 (.10)

-.001 2.64

-.05 1.59)
.02 .42}
.10 29.97)***.
.005 .09)

.05 (1.28)

21.35** 116

11.36***

.12

Constant

PhySiciMn Specialty:

Family Practice
Cardiology

Physician CharacAeristics:

Age
Board of ler i4ication
Sulu Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Aye
Sex (male=0. female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Cunplelity
ygency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R2

Mean of Dep. Var.

ftp.05; **p.01; ***la:AM
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fA8)V-9-A' 19

REGitSSION COEffiCIOITSAIREIACI G COMPONENTS OF 'CAR 0R.ISCHEM1C.
)11EARUDISEASE .(1C04=4121413) ALL VISITS (11=4 )

0
.

.

. .

Systemic . 4. , horatory
.

independent Variables

Chest X-ray
.. .,.

Cciff's (f)

\Constant -.13 a

Physician Specialty;,

Family Practice 0.95
Cardiology. -.01 4. 8)

Physician Char* eristics: ,

Age
. A01. (4.14)*

board Certification -.01- (.79)
Solo Practice -.04 (1(1.80)

Patient Characteristics:

Age .1 .000
Sex (male=0. female=1) -.01
Multiple Conditions .01
Severity-Complbxity .09
Urgency .01

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.02
Professional Referral .04
Number of Visits -.007

\ Joint F- statistics. apecpIty
dummies removed '9.020

f-statistic 24,31***

Adjusted k
2

.07

Mean of Dep. Var. .18

*P<.05; "p<.01. ***p<.0011

, DrugsL Counseling, - '"Tests
. , ,

,/,'"; Coeff ; Coeff If) Coeff If)(F)
35 A.. .19 / - .13'.

(1 ..,

-.05 . (5,.83)*..-.03. (2.86) -.la (20,A)*
-:22.(184.14) -.005 (.12) 7.10 (43.08)' * .03 (O)* ,

. $ .....

.000 (.25) -.001 (1.17) .002"(7.74) ""
-.11 (58.24) **.-.03 (6.80., --.65 (22.46)*4
.02 (1.35) Al (.46) =.01, (116) ,s.

r
Electro- r

Cardiogram.-

Coeff (F)

.11 ,

-

-.15 (48.30) *0

' .001:76) 1 3.80)*.. ,-.001 8.48)** "-..001 (2.98)
1.10) .03 3.64) -.002 .02) '- - .02 1.g6)

'4,111:* .

.54) .06

N1;::: ,.:22 432:22;::..144.16)***. .04

25.201**" .04 ( 1.26 *. 141 2.13) .03 611.33)***

11. 74 -
2.44) . ...119 30.83)0** .031 '-:03, 3.19)
7:05)** -.05 9.99)* .01' .31) -.003 ..04)

7.17 ** 4... .001 8.04)* -.000 .85) :000 :02)

92.?9 1.44 . 25.64 **

40.14** 9.340'4 1.013..

. :.lo .02 1 .05. '

.54 ..23 .33

v

.000 (.12).

-.04 (8.20)00
-.01 (.46)

-.002 12.37)***
-.02 1.99) \,......,/

-.01 .40)

.11 150.26) *0

.06 44.75)*

-.001 6.64 °'

.08

.03' .

32.Q2***

s 37.90**

.09

.36
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TABLE IV-9-B

. -
REGRESSION' COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING cBMPONENTS OF. CARE FOR ISCHEMIC

HEART DISEASE (1CD/10412,413), FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (N=542)(
,

.

Laboratory Electro-,

Counseling Tests Cardiogram

Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

.16 -302 .14

.06 (1.18) -.02 -.11 (3.55)

.03 (.60) .02 L.M .15 (10.48)

.001 .01 12.47)*** .002 .78)

.03 .81) :01 .02) . .05 1.47)

.07 2.93) -.04 .76)) -.005 .11)

002 1.63)
-11

.58 -.002 1.04)

.03 .46 -.04 .98

.03 .92 .04 .97 -.01 .08) --.

.01 .38 .08 9.12)' .14 24.28)**
2.42)-.01 .09 -.06 5.87)" .04

..04 (.71) -.04 (.54) 07 (2.25)

0.69 0.16 10.13**

.92 2.62 8.25 **

0 .03 .13

.21 .33 .41

T
. Systemic

Chest -X -ray
.

Drugs

Independent Variables* ,Coeff (F) Coeff , (F)

Constant .09 .42

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.08 (2.52) .11 (3.06)

Cardiology .05 (1.99) -.11 (4.77)

Physician Characteristics:

Age .000 (.005) .000 (.003)

Board Certification .06 ( 3.09) .04 (.63)

Solo Practice -.07 (3.22) .05 (1.23)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.001 .70) .000
..:041))Sex (male=0, female=1) -.000 .000)

Multiple Conditions -.002 .005) .08 3.51)

Severity-Complexity .13 33.29) -.04 1.69)

Urgency -.04 5.01) .04 2.45)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral .01. (.03) -.01 (.06)

Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, svcialty
dummies removed 3.03" 5.8l **

F- statistic 5.35*** 2.51*

Adjusted R
2

.08 .03

Mean of Dep. Var. .20 .51

*p<.05; *p<.01, *.**p<.001
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Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty: -

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristici:

Age
Sex (maler°. female-1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

'Encour4ter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics. specialty
dummies removed

3

F-statistic

AdjUsted R
2

Mein of Dep. Var.

"p<.05; **p<.01. ***p<.001

TABLE IV-10-A

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF
CARE FOR ASTHMA (ICDA=493). ALL VISITS (N'493)

Laboratory
Chest X-ray Tests

(F) Coeff (F)

.03

Coeff

08

-.14 .(14.42)**"
-,.13 (9.17)**

.001

-.02 .75)

-.04 1.72)

Systemic
Elms

Coeff (F)

JO

-.13 (14.40)*** -.13 (7.02)
-.12 (8.02) -.14 (5.53)

.000

.02 .37

.01 .12

-.604
.02 .46)

-.07 3.54)

Injection
Other

Coeff

-.41

.04

.15

.01

-.01

.03

Pulmonary
Function

(F)(F) Coeff

-.04

(.94) -.02

(8.34)** -.05

17.81)*** .000
.21) .03
1.04) .01

(.95)
(3.93)*

2.87)

.08)

-.001 2.23) -.002 (4.39)* -.002 (2.96) - .000.(.21
.01 .27) -.04 (3.05) .03 .67) -.04 (1.57) -.004 .08)
.06 5.74)* .07 (7.45) .03 .62) .03 (.68) .03 2.85)
.09 (22.54) .12 (41.77)* .02 (.75) -.01 (.34) .03 7.18)*
.02 (2.68) .01 (.67) ..06 (8.13)** .10 (34.31) .01 .73)

-1.08 -.08 .09
.05 1.82) -.005 .02) -.02 .17)

-.003 8.44)* -.001 .57) -.003 4.66)

7.73**"

8.43*
.10

.17

7.50***

7.76***

.09

.14

30

4.01*

3.28**

.03

.67

1

".15 20.81) -.01 .33) ,
-.001 .000) .10 18.21)0*
.005 16.40)1** -.001 2.00)

4.54*

11.16**

.13

.27

1.98

5.29*

.06

.05



Independent Variables

4,
JABLE IV-10-A (cont.)

Counseling Referral

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant .27 .04

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice .07 (3.16) -.04 (1.65)
(.02)Pediatrics -.10 (3.48) -.01 (

Phys4ian Characteristics

Age -.004 .000

Board Certification'. .06 3.46) -.02 .67)

Solo Practice .01 .07) .01 .10)

Patient Characteristics:

Aye -.000 (.28) -.000 .16)

Sex (male=0,.femaleal) .04 (2.27.) -.01 .25)

Multiple Conditions .08 (7.04)64,- -.03 2.03
Severity-Complexity .02 (.63) .03 2.56
Urgency' .02 .98) .04 1.32)**

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.004 .02) -.08 (11.51)**
Professional Referral -.03 .50) .12 (13.12)***
Number of Visits . -.001 1.38) -.002 (3.27)

Joint:F-statistics, specialty
Dummies removed' 7.894** 1.09

F-statistic 3.67*** .6.02***

Adjusted R
2

.04 .07

Mean of Dep. Var. .23 .11

*p<.05; **p<.01, ***11<.001,:.
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TABLE IV-10-8

/ REGRESgTON COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR
ASTHMA (ICDA- 493). FIRST VISITS IN OFFICE (N-259)

Laboratory Systemic
Chest X-ray Tests Drugs

Independent Variables . Eoeff (F) Coeff (P) Coeff (F) .

Constant .53 .30 .74

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.21 (9.99)** -.16 .15.58)* -.05 (.21)
Pediatrics -.20, (7.07)** -.16 (4.57)* -.09 (.60)

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.01 (10.07)" -.001 .35) -.01 3.84)
Board Certification -.03

)Solo Practice -.01 1.01) .01 .07)

.03 .48)

-.11 3.51)
.01 .01)

Patient Characteristics:
.

Age 4 -.000 (.02)

Multiple Conditions

Urgency
Severity-Complexity

.02 .22)

.000 .000) -.06 2.77) .002 .002)

.09. 10.15)** .11 15.16) .04 1.10) -

-.001 .78)

.02 .22) -.02 .10)

-.002 1.01)
Sex (mmle=0. female-1)

-.05 108) -.07 7.29)* .11 8:31)*

EncoUnier Characteristics:

Office Visit ___ ___

Professional Referral .06 (.60) -.02 (.07) .37 (.10)
Number of Visits ---

Joint f-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 5.14** 2.98 .31

f-statistic 3.67*** 2.67* 2.68*

Adjusted R2 .10 , .07 .07

Mean of Dep. Var. .11 .10 .71

*p<.05; "p<.01. ***p<.001
6

30

Injection Pulmonary'
Function

Coeff

-.27

(F) Coeff -(F)

.09

.06 (.32) .03 (.51)

.34 (9.38)** -.06 (1.52)

.01 3.58) .000 (.20)
-.06 .65) -.01 (.24)
-.03 .31) .-.06 (6.32)*

.000
-.01

awl) .000 .34)

3.99 *

.10 2.21) -.001 .001

-.03 .44) .04 6.41 *

.09 5.18) -.03 5.07 *

...
- --

-.02 '(.03) .05 (1.14)
-- \

7.55*** 3.47*

4.05*** 2.96**

.12 .08

.34 .03



4

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician. Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age

Ward Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age -
Sex (male=0, female =l)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

pe.05, "p.01,''"p.0q1

Counseling

Coeff (F)

.26

1

.04 (.19) -.08 (1.36)
-.12 (1.45) -.03 (.17)

.---...

-.004

.)
.01 02)

.001

.03

.

.02 11

.004 .01

-.002 (2.21) .001 .17)
.02 (.23) -.05 1.72)
.10 -(2.55) -.01 .06)

.05 (2.01) .04 (2.66)

TABLE IV-10-11 (cont.)

Referral

Coeff (F)

-.84

.06 (.37)

2.52

1.47

.02

.19

(15

.19 (5.60)

.87

1.63

.03

.10

10



TABLE IV-11-A

REGRESSION COfFFICIEfiTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS
AND PHARYNGITIS (ICDA=462, 463), ALL

Laboratory
Chest X-ray TestS

Independent Variables

Constant.

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification "1
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0, female*1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

Coeff (F)$.

-.02 -

-.02 (10:51)"
-.02 (6:21)

.000 2.33)

.002 .34)

.002 .49)

.001 27.76)*
-.01 10.08)"
.01 12.00)"
.01 9.71"
.01 5.62

-.03
41114..06 34.01 *"

.01 36.86)*

Of CAREjOR TONSILLITIS.
VISITS (N-3424) . t

Systemic
Cultlres Drugs

Coeff (f)

.09

Coeff (F)
.

.71

Coeff (F)'
.

.26

-.06 (7.32)i* -.18 (24.91)*" -.02 (.32)
,-.11 (18.65)" .13 (11.69)** -.15 (17.48j*

.002 (17.06)* -.01 60.68) .002 (8.60)"

.02 11.83 .04 4.20)* )

-.03 (6.31)) * -.04 4.35)* .02 (1.28)

.001 (2.63) .001 2.84) .abo 2)
-.002 (.08) .02 1.37) -.01 6)
.06 19.00)*** -.06 10.16)** .05 7.65)*
.03 .14.41)'" .01 1.39) .04 11.15)"
.01 .31) ...01 .81) .09 44.60)1"/

-.01 (22.91)1 .02 (.26) .07 (5.90)
.04 (1.50) .09 (3.09) -.04 (.79)
.01 (3.17) -.02 (9.68) -.01. (2.15)

Injection
Other

Cdeff

-.24

.07-"17.91)"

.02 (.56)

.02

.00i
-

.02

-.02

-.005
-.05,

.05'

2.23) "'
45)

1)*

.62)

2:56)
.10)

37.19)
19.64)*

-.04 4

3. ;0

.01 2.47

5.32" 10.57*** 104.521" 22.30* 8.02:"

18.25* 11.27* 27.25 11.34" 10.02**

.06 .04 .09 .04 .03

.01 .12 .52 .69 .15

ap<.05, "p.01, "p<.001 if
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Independent Variables

Constant .

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice,
Pediatrics,

Physician CharacteriStics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristici:

Aye
Sex (male=0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
'Severity-Complexity
Uryency

Encounter Characteristics;

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint f-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

f-statistic

Adju4ted R
2

Mead of Dep. Var.

*p<.05. "P.01. **P('001

TABLE IV-11-A (cont.)

1

Referral

Coeff ' (F)

.07 '

-.01 (.40)
.004 (.10)

.000 (.02
-\003 (.20
002.(.15

-.000
-.01 2.40)

.03 21.46)

.001 (.07)
-.000 (.001)

-.07 *

.22 182.59) * **

.01 2101)***

307 1'
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TABLE IV-11-0

REGRES51118 COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR .1114541,,ITIS-
AND POARWNGIT1S (ICOA-462, 463), OFFUE FOLLOWUP VISITS (Ne345)

Independent Variables

Plest.X-r.ely

Coeff

.03

-.06 (4.04)*
-.05 (2.00)

.000

.01 (.96)
-.01

.001

-.01
.004

.02

-.0f

-.03
-.004 12.15)

2.03

1.59

.02

.01

(F)'

-

-

(.32)

(1.00)

3.17)
.60)

.11)

3.78)
.41)

(.52)

L4oratory
Tests'

Coeff

.15

-.10
-.15 12.30)

.001

-.01

'-.02

-.001
.01.

.01

.05

.02

---

.37

-.01

1.28

1.28

.01 .

.18

(F)

11.11)

.

.37)

.07)

.27)

.30

.02

.01

2.79)

(.36

( 5.84)*

(.74)

1

Cultures
Systemic 44.
Drugs

4'

Injection
Other

.

Coeff Ki
.34 't

-.07. (.41)

:16 (1.70)

-.01 (3.83)
, . 03 (.23)

.05 (.90).

.004 2.24)

.14 8.09)**
-. -.10 2.72)

.66)
-.0 (.14)

.24 (1467)
.01 1:65)

7.01***

) 2.67*

.06

.34

Coeft

-'.09

.07

.19

.01

-.III

.003

.08

.08,
-.02
.11

-.22
-.001

2.03

1.90*

.03

.66

(F).,

(.37)
(2.23)

(3.68)

i.938

(1.15)

(2.24).

(1.73)
(.43)

(7.31)**

(1.33)

(.003)(

4

Coeff

-.48

.09 (.8q
.04

.01

-.06

.05

-.005
-.05

.01

.06

.15

-.11

- .000,(.001)

.74,

4.70*

411,

.25

(F)

( 1

6.24
1.22

1.29

(4.26)*
(1.33)
(.01)
(3.46)

19.80)***

(.42)

Constant .-/

Physician Specialty:

'family. Practice
Pediatrics

Physicran'Charactertstics:

Age
Board rtification
Solo P actice

Patient Characteristics.:

Age ''
Sex (ma =0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Sevenity7Complexity
Urgency °

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit,
Professional Referral
Numlier of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. War, e

*p,.05, **1)(.01. ***1/4.001
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TABLE IV-11-B (cont.)

Referral

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant .01

Physic-Ian SpecTa1ty:

. Family Practice .06 (1.35)

Pediatrics .05 (.96)

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.001 (1.41)

Board Certification .01 (.23)

Solo Practice .01 (.30)

Patient Characteristics:

Age . .000 (.03)

Sex (male.0, female.1) 5.13)
Multiple Conditions

,-,05

-.01 .20)

Severity-Comple4ity .04 6.53)

Urgency -.CO 2.97)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit - --

Professional Referral .23 (7.50
Number of Visits .003 (.32)

Joint F-statistics, specialty
4 duumdes removed .61

F-statistic 2.18

Adjusted R
2 .04 I

Mean of Dep. Var. .05

"pc.01, "4pc.001 4

3 9
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TABLE IV-12-A

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR COLDS AND
URI (ICOA=460, 465), ALL ENCOUNTERS (N=3406).

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice

Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
' Board Certification

Solo Practice

Patient, Characteristics:

Age
Sex (aale=0, femalegl)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted 11
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

p<.05, 1p<.01, ***p<.001

. Chest Oay

..Coeff (F)

.01

-.04 (20.61)"*
-.04 (le.57)*

.000

-.01
-.01 4.30)

.000
-.004

.03

.01

-.05
.08

.003

10.14***

18.69"*

.06

.03

33.86)1"
.36)

1.50)
47.11)1
8.16)

21.29111
12.96 1"
5.07)*

° Lilloratory

Tests ' Cultures

Coeff (F)

-.04

-.01 (.29)
-.03 (2.23)

Coeff (F)

,10

-.04 (4.65)
.05 (6.41)1.

.001 (2.89) -.000 .62)

-.001 (.01) .03 5.32 )

-.03 (6.35)* .02 2.59)

.000 2.34) -.001 8.61)**

.01 .86) .01 .22)

.04 7.55)** -.01 47)

.05 37.56)*** .01 1.36)

.03" 14.26)1 1, .03 14.78) **

-.05 (6.43)* -.04 (4.15)1
-.02 .02 .27)
.002 457 -.01 4.69)1

1.39 18.95***

10.07*** 9.041"

.03 13f3

.11 .14

31J

Systemic

St1291.._

Coeff (F)

.56

k -.06
-.20

-.001

.07

-.01

-.000
.002

.06

.02

.05

.10
-.08
-.01

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

-.17

(6.27)* .09 (41.54)1*
(54.17)** .03 (3.55)

77) .002 13,18)1"
17.56)" -.05 18.97)**1

.03 6.49)*

i:(011

20.86)***
.07)

192:211"
4.721.

.004 .35)

18.93)***. .03 25.02)1*

15.00)**
2.00)
11.25)*

.03

-.06
.01

4(4.25)*
(3.11)

(13.64)1**

34.5b* 28.06***

13.56 16.051

.05 .06

.71 .U9



Independent Variables

TABLE IV-12-A (cont.)

Referral

Coeff (f),

Constant .06

Physician_Specialty:

falai)), Practice 1 .003 (.22) -

Pediatrics -.01 (.40)

Physician Characteristics:

Age .000 (.74)

Board Certification -.004 (.50)

Solo Practice .000 (.01)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 (.01)

Sex (male=0, female=1) .004 (.70)

Multiple Conditions .01. (2.80)

Severity-Complexity .01 (4.03)

,Urgency -.002 (.50)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.07 77.61"
.Professional Reterral
Number of Visits

.08

.01

( 21.70 *

(27.84 "*

Joint F- statistics, specialty
dmunies removed 1.05

f-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

"p4.05. "p.01, **p4.001

e 4

12.19
.04

,02

311



TABLE IV1/ 12-8

. .. k
'REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING COMP

.

EATS OF CARE FOR COLDS AND ORI
, (ICDA=460. 465), FOLLOWUP V SITS 1IN OFFICE (N=368)

le Laboratory
.

Chest X-ray Tests Cultures

Independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant . .58

. Physician Specialty:

,...../ Family.Practice -.05 (2.71) -.08 (2.23)
Pediatrics -.04 (1.04). -.13 (445)*

Physician Characterist:

Board Certification
Solo Practice -.03 1.61)

.01 .33)

.001 -.001

-.06 1.84)
.02 .34)

Age

Patient Characteristics:

16--Age .002 (10.55) .001 1.32)
Sex (mmle-0. female=1) -.04 (1.71

-.04 .76)

3.83 .02 .26)

a Severity-Complexity .05 (8.69 " .10 12.84)"'

Multiple Conditions -.03 (

Urgency .03 (2.86 .003 .01)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit - --

Professional ReferM -.04 (.05) . -.-17 (.42)
Number of Visits .001 (.19) . -.004 (1.41)

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 1.36 2.14

F-statistic ,
. 3.78* 2.39.

Adjusted R
2

. .os .04 .

Mean of Dep. Var. .05 .15

**p<.001

Systemic Injectiorril'

Other

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

.14 .63

-.04 -.16 (4.57)
.01 TIN -.08 (.86)

-.001 ; -.06
.03 1.35) :09 2.38)
.02 .66) .01 .03)

-.001 1.46)

.01 .17

.01 .26)
.001 (.45
.03 (.25

.005 .06i .09 (6.01)*
.05 (.75

-.02 .90 .05 (1.97)

-.11 (.40) -.71 (4.01)1
-.002 (Mi. -.01 (1.19)

1.06 . 2.47

1.06 2.58
.00 .05

.06 .62 .18

312

Coeff (F)

-.25

.16 (8.69)"
.09 (1.91)

-.01 .04)

.000

.11 6.64)*.

.002 4.79)1
-.02 .29)

-.02 .40)

-.05 1.05)

.10 14.58)

-.06 (.05)
.01 (2.18)

, 4.60*

3.94

.09
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TABLE 1V-12-B (cont.)

Independent' Variables

Referral

Coeff. (F)

v.04

.004 .02)k(

-.02. (.71)

.

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

AgeBoard

Certification
Solo Practice .

.001 (1.57)

.01

-.03
.20)

3.72)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 (.70)

Sex (male -0, female=1) -.005 .09)

Multiple Conditions .02 .76

Severity-Complexity -.000 .00 )

Urgency .01 .24)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit ---

professional Referral -.01 (.01)

Number of Visits , .01 (18.10) "'i,

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed .79

f-statistic 2.20'

I
Adjusted R2 .04

Mean of Dep. Var. ..03

"p<.01. kP.0011
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TABLE IVI13-A
. .

.
.

REGRESSION COEFF ICENTS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR'LOMUCK PAIN (ICUA.353,
725.1, 722. 728.5-728.9. 846. 1147.13,4147. ..'ALL VISITS (N-1961)

Independent Variables

Constan4 ,

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Orthopedic Surgeon

Physician Characteristics:

Board Certification
Age *

Solo, Practice

PatktCharacteristicsnak

Age
Sex (male=0. female=1)

- Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

, .

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit WProfessional erra]
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics: speciklty
dummies removed %

5-statistic

Adjusted R2
*

Mean of Dep.. Vail.

,t
*p.05, *ip<:01, ***p.001

A

Coeff

-.09

)2

-.08 (6.66).
.05 (3:28)

.002 (4.40)*

.003,(.02).
-..02 '(.87)

-,.000 (.56)

-.05 (6.24)
-.04 (2.97)

.10 (57.14)***
& .04 (1p.27)kk

.11

-.02
-.001

t3.09***

13.85***

'-' .08

.30

X-ray Anon chest)
'

.

J

4.84j*

(.70) ,

(.72S .,

(6.57)*
(4.50)*
(66.95):**
(5.5B 4,

(20.60)*"
(1:70)
(153)*!*

A

Cueff

.40

-.01

-.04
(

(g.ii)

-..00833 181:27810

ow'

-.ma, (:24)
-.602 (,01)

.b4 (2.43).

.01

-.0

.11.

-.06
-.001

1.49

3.89***

.02

.31

Counselini,

(F)

13.42i**

.79)

.0 3 )

.10)

.000
3.39)
.14),_
.02)

(22.15)*
(0.91)**
(1.47)

..,

0 , ar ,-

(F) Coeff

-.09

.

-.002

.01 .(.31)
-.02

-.001

-.05
-.05
.11'

.03'

23.84)*** .10

.41) 03
19.20)*** -.01

/

.._:

: 6.81***

.07

'.30

*# * `- B_

(F) Coeff

.37.

.04)

-.003.*:

Y.02

Cooly ,.004

i

-.000
-.000
.05

(.33) g .01

.01)- .002

-

21..54)%-r* :11

4.66)* ' .07
.94) --,.001

t
,-

.

4.32***

.02-'-'

.3

314.



Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practlte
Orthopedic Surgeon

'Physician CharaCteristict:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sei (male=C
Multiple Conditions.
Severity- Cuwplexity
Urgency

..Edcounier'Cliaracterist4ts:

Office Visit
Profetsional Referral
`NUMber of. Visitt

ti Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 2.83 ---

F- statistic

Adjusted 112

.1 Mean of Dep. Var.

. IAOLE (cont.),

Mospitaliiation

A B

Coeff (f) Coeff (f

7,02 (.63)

:(156)

-.000(.02)
.04 (6.58)*

-.003,(.03)

.001 (1.71)

.02 (3.29

.05 (9.161

.02 (3.92

.05 (0.49) **

-.000 .02)

.05 8.131
-.001 .01)

.001 (1.46

.02 (3.08

.05 (7.971**

.02 (5.26

.05 (36.91***

.-.65 1891.40)* 0.65 1909.54) *

1

.04 5.16)* .05 11.65)*

.000 .20). '.000. .52)
7

195.44** 230.02**

.56

tp< 0.5 01; .0* ij< .901

;

.56

.28



TABLE IV-13-11

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREOICITING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR LOW BACK PAIN
(ICDA -353, 725.1, 722. 728.5-728.9. 846. 847.8, 847.9),

FOLLOWUP VISITS IN OFFICE (N*638)
.

X-ray (non chest) Counse11,92

A 8 A 8

Independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant -.35 -.15 .60 .55

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.15 (5.92)* ..,
Orthopedic Surgeon -.05 (.65) - -- --!721 011 - --

Physician Characteristics:

_::71 -.04

Age .002 1.06)/ -.004 4.76)*
Board Certification
Solo Practice

1.0:1
-.04 11.40)

-.006. .02)
-.04 1.32)

Mr
.001 .000)

Patient Characteristics:

Age' .02 .93)
Sex (male>0. female-1)
Multiple Conditions.

.001 .000)
-.03 .67)

Severity-Complexity .09 17.82)**0
Urgency ..04 4.41)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit ___
Professional Referral .: -.07 (2.41)
Number of Visits - .004 (3.84)

Joint F-statistics; specialty 4.01
dummies removed

F-statistic 4.09
'Adjusted it2 .05

Mean of Dep. Var. .25'

*p<.05, "p(.01, ***p<.001

.04 .53)

.001 .000

lifill 1.40) -.001

11)1
.02 .35)' .04 .83
.10 19.79)*** .02 .42
.04 2.93) .004 .03

...- . ...

-.03 (.40)
-.003
.10

(3.19)
5.70*

-.001 (.12)

0.43

4.06** .82

.05 .000

.25 .36
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,.001 .82)

-.04 1.01)

.51)

.05, 1.07)

.02

.001 .003)

-.02 (:f07

,..001 (

.90

.000

- .36
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TABLE 11-13-0 (cont.)

Hospitalization

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant .005

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.02 (.63)

Orthopedic SUrgeon .02 (.54)

Physician Characteristics: 7
Aye .

-.000 (.06)

Board Certification -.01 (.26)

Solo Practice -.02 (1.40)

Patient Characteristics:

Multiple Conditions .5? 1114!

Aye
Sex (male,O, lemaleml)

Severity-Complexity .000 .002

Urgency .02 6:79

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral -.01 (.12)

Number of V4sits -.001 (2.26)

Joint F-statistics, specialty 2.01

dummies reeved

F-statistic 1.21

AdjOsted R2 .004

Mean of Dep. Var. .03

4

v.05; "p.01; **p(.001

.

Coeff (F)'

-.001

-.000 .003)

-.002 .02)

-AR 1,32).

-.001

.002
:11D72i

.02 1.10)

.001 .02)

" .02 5.32)

.01 (.16)
-.001 (1.74)

4

1.05

.001

.03

317



TABLE 1V-14-A

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING. COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR
PNEUMONIA (1COA=480-486), ALL VISITS (N=3086)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age

Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Chest X-ray

Coeff (F)

*
-.09 (10.8511*
-.32 (89.44)***

.000 .08)

1

-.04 5.44)*
-.04' 4.87)*

-.001 4.05)*
-.01 .84)

-.07 16.81***
.11 65.90 ***
.11 121.24)11*

-.01 .30)

-.01 (.07)
-.002 (1.07)

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 47.64***

F-statistic 66.47"*

Adjusted R
2

.22

Mean of 0e0.Var. .29

*p(.05, "p.01, ***1).001

Laboratory
Tests. Cultures

Systemic Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

-.10

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

.41

Coeff (F)

-.27

-.02 ( .39) -.13 (35.02) ** -.15 (25.02) ** .02 (.90)
-.05 (2.57) .05 i(3'.03) -.09 (5.49)* .05 (4.95)*

.001 1.59) -.001 (1.37 -.001 .41 .002 13.60 )**6,
-.04 7.93)** -.001 (.002 .01 .45 -.06, 24.45)***
-.05 8.35)** .02 (1.02 ) .002 .01 .03 6.70)*

-.000
-.,o1

-.02

:741

2..22)

-.001.

.02

3:1i
1

5.41

i -.003
-.02
.04

.28) .001

1.72
::(0112

3.88
1.13
2.34

*

.10
.03

58.45)*** .04 13.88)*** .03 3.52 .04 16.90)***
.08 (73.22)**6 .05 36.12)1 .08 48.23)*** .07 85.09)***

-.08 (18.72)*** -.06 (13.93)*** .09 16.14)1" ,--.01 .32)
.02 (.91) .05 (4.40)** -.09 9.02)** * .04 3.91)

-:005 (8.24)** -.004 (7.11)** -.01 13:35)1" .001 1.01)

1.34 19.31*** 12.661" 2.54

33.47*** 17.64***140 10.84*** 21.82***

.12 .07 .04 .08

.21 .15 .62 .10

318
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61.

TABLE IV-14-A (cont.)

Referral

Independent Variables 'Coeff (F)

Constant -.02'

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.01 (.5g)

'Pediatrics -.03 (2.86)

Physidan Characteristics:

Age -.001

Board Certification -.02 2.55

Solo Practice .02 2.35

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 2.64)

Sex (male=0, female61) -.005 .34)

Multiple Conditions .03 12.41) * **

Severity-Complexity .01 1.33)

Urgency ..04 43.49)rn

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.02 (2.22)

Professional Referral .15 (101.58)*"
Number of Visits .005 (20.07)*"

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 1.45

F-statistic 29.47***

Adjusted R
2

. .11

Mean of Dep. Var. .06

*p<.05, "p<.01, ***p<.001
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TABLE IV-14-8 .

Independent Variables

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS PREDICTING
PNEUMONIA (ICDAA80-486),

Laborai6ry
Chest X-ray Tests__

COMPONENTS
F1RST VISIT (N-3086)

Cultures

(F) Coeff

-.25

-.01

-.02

6.83 :..003

3.95 * .01

4.811 * -.05

.82) -.001

.51)

04)
.10
.03

11.17)* .15
9.93)** .10

---
(.003) .08

3.21*

5.59***

.17

.33

OF

(F)

(5.90)*

(.04)

.67

.03

.41

.41)

3.14)
.29)

7.88)
7.23)**

(1.87)

CASE FOR

Systemic
_Drugs_

Coeff

.17

-.21 (5.22)*
-:27

s
.

.001

-.02
-.04

-.coo

.1111°

.08

.10

-.04

3.94

3.35**

-.09

.61

(F)

(5.51)*

.17

.11

.24

.08)

.122i)1

2.14)
6.05)*

(.44)

Coeff

-.10

-.28
-.16

-.001
.02

-.04

-.001
.02

-.02
.20.

.11

---

-.04
---

4.88**

5.54***

.16

.53

(F) Coeff

-.56

a

(9.69)** -.18 (4.33)*
(1.89) -.06 (.29)

.15 .6

.05 , -.13

.28 -.15

.82 . -.001

-.04
.10 -.01
13.29)* .18
7.50)** .02

(.46) .004

---/

2.19

6.32***

.19

.41

Constant

Phillician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Aye

Board Certification
Solo Practice

:PatientPatient Characteristics:

Agi
Sex (male=0,"lem44=1).
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency.

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R,
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

:*p.01 ; ***p(.001

Injection
Other__

Coeff (F)

-.31

-.17 (5.63)4'
-.08 (.82)

-:02 .23 )

-.002

.06 1.02)

-.000

.18
.01 .10

.04

.02
ITI

.18 33.69)***

-.01 (.07)

2.81

6.65***

.20

.19



Referral

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant .03

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.12 (2..76),,

Pediatrics -.06 (.45)

Physician Characteristics:

Age. -.004 (2.77)
Board Certification' -.005 .01)

Solo Practice .07 1.31)

Patient Characteristics:

Aye
Sex (male..0, female=1) n-.04

Multiple Conditions .08 2.74)

Severity-Complexity -.01 .06)

Urgency .09 7.84)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit - --

Professional Referral ' .13 (6.19)*

Number of Visits

Joint F-statistics, specialty
dummies removed 1.38

F- statistic 4.20
Adjusted R

2
.12

Mean of Dep. Var. .17

p<.05; "p.01; ***p<.001

TABLE IV-14-B (cont.)
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES-TO-CHAPTER V
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NOTE ON-TABLES V-1-A THROUGHV-12-D

Tables,V-1-A:..I through V-7-A...I correspond to Tables V-1 through

V-7 for each of the tracers in Chapter' V. The.A and B tables present

multiple regression coefficients for the tracer while the C though I

tables show geographic cross-tabulations-for the tracer for each

component of care. Tables V-12-A through V-,12-D correspond to Table V-12

in the chaptgr, qamining the impact of designation status on components

of care.

323
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Table V-I-A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR ESSENTIAL BENIGN
HYPERTENSION (ICDA=401). INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. TOTAL VISITS (N.3985

Independent Variables

Chest X-ray
Laboratory

Tests Counseling
Systemic
Orugs

Coeff

.09

-.10 (78.10)
.01

-.001

-.01 (.35)
-.01 (.65)

-.000
-.02(5.43)*
,.01

.06

.01

,.03
.01

-.001

-.001

.03

.02

.03

2.57

18.10
.07

.11

(F)

(.22)

(4.18)

(.84)

.82)

73.94)* "
2.07)

(3.61)

(,84).
(17.86)

(.01

14.351*
1.75
4.78

Coeff

.22

-.07 (19.50)
-.03 (2.40)

-.001'

-.02 (1.22)
-.004

-.001
-.02

.08

.09

.004

- .04(4.33)
.06

-.001

.02

.03

.02

-.005

.57

14.32
.05

.28

(F)

(1.46)

(,05)

(2.52)
2.13)
30.02*

)**83.60)
(.16)

(6,59)
(2.88)

1.21)

2.00)
.80)

(.07)

Coeff

.39

-.03 (2.90)
.01 (.48)

-.004
-.07 (27.48)
.02 (1.08)

-.002
-.01

.10

.04

.02

.05

.03

-.001

.

.05

-.02
-.03
-.01

4.67
15.46

.06

.23

(F)

(31.15)

(26.19)
.23)

54.40)***
17.51)***.
6.27)

(6,78)**
(2.46)

(1.17)

.

1.59
1.91
.42)

Coeff

.21

-.03 (3.48)
-.16 (43.74)

.001

-.04 (6.28)*
-.001

.001

.04

:02

.02

.04

.18

-.04

.003

'.07

.06

.09

.01

4.22
14.31***

.05

.64

(F)

(.64)

(.002)

(5.12)

1.99
5:81

14.79)

(61.90)
(3.05)

(31.39)

8.57)**
8.02)
15.77)
.26)

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Cardiology

Physician Characteristics:,

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male*O, female*1)
MUltiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

. Office Visit

Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographical Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status

Joint F-statistics, geographic
. dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dept Var.

"p<.05; p<.01; *p<.001

324

Electra-
Cardiogram

Coeff (F)

-.06

-.12 (94.95)
.05 (8.00)

-.001

-.003 .011
.001 .02

-.000(1.05)
-.03 (5.40)*
.01

.07; 93.42)

.01 1.68)

.04 (6.21)
-.001 (12.23)

.02 1.67

.03 3.73

.03 2.64

'.03 2.99

6.54
21.92

.08

.14



Independent Variables Referral

Coeff (F)

Constant .10

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice =.01 (.94)
Cardiology .07 (41.12)*"

Physician characteristics:

Age .001 (4.39)*
Board Certification .004 (.23)
Solo Practice -.02 (4,24)

Patient Characteristics: -

Age -.001 (8.22)**
Sex (mmle0, femmle1) -.01 79)
Nultiple Conditions 42,49)""
Severity-Complexity

,

.01 6,57)"
Urgency .01 3.16)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -,13 (133.54)""
Professional Referral .05 (19.20)""
Number of 'Visits/ -,001 (7.62)**

Geographic Charalieristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region

-.003
.02 5.20 *0

South Region
SHSA Status

-.01 1.25
,0l .49)

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 3,711

F-statistics

Adjusted R2

Mean nfJleP. Var.

*p<.05; * *p <.01; * * *p <..001

28.00""'

.10

.06

Table V-1-A (continued).
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Table V,-1-11

C0iFICIENTS FROM REGRESSIONIQUATIOMiPREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

HYPERTENSION (ICOA=401), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FIRST OFFICE

_ r
Independent Variables'

Constant'

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Cardiology

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional'', Referral

Number of Visits

Geographic haracteristics:
\I

Northeast egion
North Central Reglon
South Reglon
SMSA Status

Laboratory'
Chest X-rm Tests

Coeff , (F) , Coeff (F)

.27. .50

-.14 (26.33)***
.04 (.83).

-.003 (6.34)*
.05 (4.18)*

-.03 (1.65)

.001 "(5.36)*

-.03 1.65)

.01 .17)

.07 18.43)***

.01 .19)

Joint F-statistics,
dumiles removed

F-statistic,.

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

.02 (.24)

-7-

-.003 (.01),,

-.05
-.01 .06)

.04 1.97)

geographic
1.20

7.23***

.10

.16

*p.05; **pc.01; ***p<.001

Counseling

Coeff (F)

.57'

-.09 (6.43)* .021.38)
-.04 (.691-------N411 A.01)

-.003 (3.59)
-:07 (5.37)*
.01 (12)

. (2.61)
.03 (.87)

-:004 .02)

-.003 (9,35)** -.003 (12.21)***
-.01 -.04 1.82)-
.06 2'44) (10.02) **

.10 19.36)!** ,03 2:19).
-.000 (.62) '.005 (.08)

02(.14) .01. (.07)

... .
-

-.01 .6). . 1 .05 1.18).
-.05 1.00) -.12 0.60)**
-.03' .50) -.13 10.67)**

i'-.01 .06) -.06 2.89)

.50

3.9d***

.05

.31-

110

5.86***

4.80***

.06

.23

ESSENTIAL BENIGN

VISIT (N438)

.003 (5.69)*

.06, (2.78 ,

.04 (1,39 .

-.001 (.01
.06 (8.63 **

SysteMic
Drugs

Coeff (F)
-

.09

.04 (1.25
-.10 (3.11)

-,.004.(5.08)*

.050.,63)
'-.06 (2.37)

.05 (.78).

-.01 (.07)
-.04 (.63)

.01 (.01)
7).08 (3.14)

Electro-
'Cardiogram

Coeff (F)

:26

-.18 (36.86)***--

.05 (1.48)

-.002 (1.53)
.03 (1.40)

-.01 (.16)

-.001 (2.72)
-.05 3.52)

.01 .30)

.10 28.94)***
-.004 (.05)

.05 (.96)

-.04 (83)
-.08
-.05 (1.84 -
.004 (.31



Referral.

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant .07
Physician Specialty:

Family, Practice
Cardiology

Physician Characteristics;

Age

Board Certification
Solo Practicer

Patient characteristics:

f
Sex (mate=0Temale=1)
Multiptv,COlidittons
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Charact istics:
,,.

Northeast Regio
North Central I gion
South Regtpn
StiSA.Stabi

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 3,81"

f-statistic 8.56***

Adjusted R2 ,12

V
Mean of Dep, Var. ,07°

Table V-1-8 (continued)

NI

(,0)
(48.4000)***

.00143.13): -
-,01 (,53) .0-
...05 (8. "
-.001 (,9 )
-.01. (,2

.03 (3,43)
P.,000 (.000)

,02 (3.21)

.13 (19.63)1"

.04 (2,72)

.09 (14,09)1"

.04 2.954
-,01 (

(.31)

*p<.05-; **p<.01; ***p<.001 <10..

at
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S. Total%

SMSA

Non-SMSA

ritieesi

SASA

NOrr5MSA

rth Central

SMSA

hoh-SMSA

uth

SMSA

Non -SMSA'

st

SMSA

Non-SMSA

V-1-C

GCOGRAP CAL BRE8KDOWNT' P

CONDITION: ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA . 401)
COMPONENT OF CARE: CHEST X-RAY

Family Practice

% n n

3.0 (771). (1527)

3.2 '1545) (1019)

2.5 (226) (508)..

2.8 (203) (290)

2.1 (178) (255)

8.0 (' 25) 35)

3.6 (207) (489)

5.3 (114) (256)

1.5 (, 93) (233)

3.5 (266) (512)

- 3.9 (176) (328)

2.6 ( 90) (184)

.7 ( 95)

.9 77)

.0 (18)

(236)

(180)

( 56)

%

13.8

14.6

6.6

12.1

12,7

5,9

.21.0 ,

20,0

5818 ( 2)

12.4 ( 71)

( 70)

( 0)

( 71)

( 50)

(c21)

Cardiolow.

n-(W)*

(337)

(301)

1 35)

(130)

(118).

( 12).

( 64)

( -§3)

11-.6

15.2

2,8

328

n

(655)

(597)

( ,58)

(2141)

(193)

-(142)

(139)

(.°3)

. (154)

(153)'

( 1).

(148).

":1112).

( 36)

Internal Medicine

% n' (w) .

13.1 (10431 (239

:199 .(387) (201

156) ( 37

12.1 ( 273) .1 54

12.1 ( 25.0 .; (. 48

11.7_ 1 - 6

10.30 ( 321)- .
76

11,4 261) ('.61

6:1 ( 62) ( 15

( 229) ( SG

("1,78)

9.0 Vi 51) (. 11

16,3 ( 218) -1.57

' ( 198) ( 52

12.8 20),- (



TABLE V -1-D

, - .GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWNS
..CONDITION;. ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA F. 401)
*, , COMPONENT OF 'CARE: LABORATORY TESTS .

Family Practice Cardiology

%

.U.S. Total- 22.6

SMSA: , 23.4.-

Non$MSA... 20.7

,Northeast 27.6

SMSA 28.5-

Non-SMSA,

'North Central 21.7.

SMSA . 23.3.

Noh-SMSA 19.8

South 23,3

SMSA 24:4

Non -SMSA

West

SMSA A.7

Non-SMSA 21.4

n (w)

(771.)

(545)

, (226)

(203):

(178)

(25)

(207)

(114)

.('93)

(266.)

(176)

( 90)

( 18.Y

% n (w) n'

Internal Medicine

% n (w)

(1527) 29,7 (337) (655) 28.6

(1019) 31.7 (301) (597) 29,8

( 508) 12.0 ( 35) ( 58) 21.7

(209) 27.0 (130) (211) 27,6

( 255) 29.1 (118) (193) 28.0

( 35) , 5.9 ( 12) ( 18) 234

( 48" 35.5 64) (142) 25,0

( 256) 35.9. ( 63), (739) 16,2

( 233). 21..2 ( 2) 3) 19..9

( 512) 38,3 ( 71) ..;r.154) .31.0
t

1'128) 38:5 70) (153) 32,8

( 184) .0 (e, ( 1) 24.9

( 236) 20.8 ( 71) (148) 32,7

( '180) 23.1 ( 50) (112) 34.2

( 56) 15.1 ( 21) ( 36) 17.7

329

(1043) (2397)

( 887) (2019)

(156) ( 378)

( 273) ( 545)

( 250) ( 482)

( 23) ( 63)

( 323) ( 766)

( 261) ( 614)

( 62) ( 152)

L224) ( 507)

(,178) ( 394)

( 51) ( 11.3)

( 218) ji79)7.1

( 198)

( 20)Z ( 50)

4



TABLE V 71-E

GEOGRAPHIFAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; ESSENTIAL BANIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)
COMPONENT OF CARE: SYSTEMIC DRUGS

Family Practice

n (w) n

(711).. (1527)

(5451 %. (1019)

(226) '- ( 508)

%

U.S. Total 66.2

SMSA 65.4

Non-SMSA 68.3,

Northeast 76.7

SMSA 74,3

Non-SMSA 93,9

North Central' 57.1

SMSA :: 54.6

Non-SMSA 60.1

South 69,7

SMSA 69.8

Non-SMSA 69.5

West 54.2

SMSA 50,8

Non-SMSA 68.4.4

(203) ( 290)

(178) ( 255)

( 25)' ( 35)

(207) (.489)

(114) ( 256)

( 93) ,(,233)

(266)':'( 512)

(176) ( 328)

( 90) 184)

( 95) ( 236)

( 77) .1 180)

( 18) ( 56)

(

Cirdiolo9y
,.

52.3" (336)

54,3 (301)

35.0 ( 35)

62.2 (130)

62,9 (118)

56.2 ( 12).f:

45.1 ( 64)

44,3 ( 63)

66-:'8 ( 2)

54.5 ( 71)

54,3 ( 70),

100.0 ( ".0)

, 38.4 ( 71)

46.2 ( 50)

19,4 ( 21)

. Internal Medicine

n (w1

(655) 68.1 (1043) (2397)

(597) 67.9 ( 887) (20191

(.58) 70.0 ( 156) ( 378)

(211) 64.9 ( 273) ( 545)

(193) 64.9 ( 250) ( 482)

( 18) 65.3 ( 23) ( 63)

(142) .-774$ ( 323) ( 766)

(139) 76.1 ( 261) ( 614)

( 3) 84.0 ( ''62) ( 152)

(154) 63,8 ( 229) ( 507)

(153) 65.0 ( 178) ( 394)

( 1) 59.9 ( 51) ( 113)

(148) 62,8 (.218) ( 579)

(112) 03.5 ( 198) ( 529)

( 36) 55:9 ( 20) ( 50)



TABLE

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION': ..ESSENTIALBENIGN HYPERTENSION...(I0A '-'.401)

COMPONENT OF CARE; COUNSELING.

family' Practice

% n, (iv)

Cardiology

% n (w)

(337).

(301)

( 35)

(130)

(118)

( 12)

( 64)

( 63)

( 2)

q 71)

( 70)

( 0)

, ( 71)

( 50)

( 21)

.S. 20.5 (771) (1527) 30.7

.SMSA 20.6 (545) (1019) 32.6

Non-SMSA 20.3 (226) ( 508) 14.9

)riheast 25.7 (203) ( 290) 40.8

SMSA 25.1 (178) ( 255)

'35)

43.8

Non-SMSA 30.5 ( 25) ( 11.6

wth.-Central 17.8 (207) ( 489) 29.2

SMSA 17.0 (114) .( 256) 28.4

Non-SMSA 18.7 ( 93) ( 233) 58.8

uth 1k0 (266) ( 512) 26.8

SMSA 19.3 (176) ( 328) 26.4

Non-SMSA 18.3 ( 90) ( 184) 100.0

st 19.6 ( 95) ( 236) 17.6

SMSA 18.6 ( 77) ( 180) 20.0

Non-SMSA 23.9 ( 10) ( 56) 11.7

331

Interd1"--Medicine

% n(w) n

(655) .2.7 (1043) (2397)

(597) 23.1 ( 887) (2019)

( 58) 20.7 ( 156) ( 378)

(211) 27.5 ( 273) ( 545)

(193) 25.9 ( 250) ( 482)

( 18) 44.4, ( 23) ( 63)

(142) 14.6 ( 323) (,.7661

(139) 15.1 ( 261) ( 614)

12.8 ( 62) ( 152)

(154) 23.9 ( 229) ( 507)

(153) 24.9 ( 178) ( 394)

( 1) 20,7 ( 51) ( 113)-

(148) 27.4 ( 218) ( 579)

.(112) 28.4 ( 198) ( 529)

( 36) 17.6 ( 20) (- 50)



TABLE V-1-G

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

,CONDITION: ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION ICDA = 401)
COMPONENT OF CARE; ELECTROCARDIOGRAM

I.S. Total

SMSA

Non-SMSA

lortheast .

SMSA

Non-SMSA

Iorth Central

SMSA

Non-SMSA
4,

;outh

SMSA

Mon-SMSA

Jest

SMSA

Non -SMSA.

Family Practice Cardiology

n

(655)

(597)

( 58)

(211)

(193)

( 18)

(142)

4139)

( 3)

(154)

(153)

( 1)

(148)

(112)

( 36)

. Internal Medictne

% n (w) n

4.8 (771). (1527)

5.3 (545) (1019)

3.6 (226) ( 508)

5.8 (203) ( 290)

5.4 178) ( 56)

8.0 ( 25) ( 35)

4.9 (207) ( 489)

6.5 (114) ( 256)

3.0 ( 93) ( 231)

5.3 (266) ( 5121

6.1 (176) ( 328)

3.7 ( 90) ( 184)

,9 ( 95) ( 236)

1.1 ( 77) ( 186)

.0 ( 18) ( 56)

% n

23.1 (336)

24.1 (301)

14.4 ( 35)

24.8 (.130)

24.2 (118)

31.2 ( 12)

25,4 ( 64)

26.0 ( 63)

.0 ( 2)

'20.4 ('71)

20,5 ( 70)

.0 ( 0)

20:i ( 71)

26.4 ( 50)

6.0 ( 21)

% n

16,3 (2397)(1043)

( 887)17,2 (2019)

11,4 ( 378)( 156)

15,8 ( 273) ( 545)

16,0 ( 250) A 482)

14,0 ( 23) ( 63)

14.0 ( 323) ( 766)

15,0 ( 261) ( 614)

94 ( 62) ( 152)

19,0 ( 229) ( 507)

20.6 ( 178) ( 394)

13,8 ( '51) ( 113)

17.5 ( 218) ( 579)

1873 ( 1:8 0)) (

529)

QQ9



TABLE V -1 -H,

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION: ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401

COMPONENT OF CARE: REFERRAL

Family Practice 'Cardiology

n %

Internal Medicine
% n (w) n % n (w) n (w)

i. Total 2.8 (735) (1437) 13.5 (301.) (565) 5.8 (960) (2191)
SMSA 3.3 (518) 1 960) 14.0 (267) (512) 5.8 (813) (1830)

Non-SMSA 1.5 (217) ( 477) 7.3 ( 33) ( 53) 5.7 (147) ('361)

.theast ,3.0 (201) ( 287) Iv 9.1 (116) (170) 4.8 (247) ( 467),

SMSA' 3.4 (176) ( 252) 9. (105) (156) 4,5 (20) ( 408)=''

Non-SMSA .0 ( 25) ( 35) 3.2 ( 11) ( 14) 8,1 ( 21) ( 59)

th Central 3.8 (187) ( 431) 28.3 ( 2) (118) 4.4... (305) ( 705)
SMSA 4.6 (101) ( 221) 29..2 ( 50) (115) 4.9 (244) ( 559)

Non-SMSA 2.4 ( 86) ( 210) ,0 ( 2) ( 3) 2,6 ( 60) ( 146)

ith 2,8 (259) ( 497) 10.1 ( 68) (140' 7.7 (198) ( 456)_

SMSA 3.5 (171) ( 320) 10.1 ( 68) (146) j,0 (151) ( 348)

Non-SMSA 1.4 ( 88) ( 177) .0 ( 0) ( 1); 9.8 ( 47) ( 100)2

t .5 ( 88) ( 222) 11.3 ( 65) (130) 7,1 (210) -( 563)
SMSA .7 ( 70) ( 167) 12.7 ( 44) ( 95) 7.5 (191) ( 515)

Non-SMSA .0 ( 18) ( 55) 10.2 ('21) ( 35) 3.0 ( 19) ( 48)



TABLE V-1,I

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION: ESSENTIAL BENIGN HYPERTENSION (ICDA = 401)

COMPONENT OF CARE: VISIT DURATION

Family Practice Cardiology

Minutes n (w) n Minutes n (w)

,S. Total 11.1 1719) (1385) 19.5 (316)

SMSA 11.7 (506) ( 917) 20.3 (285)

Non-SMSA 9.7 (212) ( 468) 12.4 ( 32)

wtheast 12.2 (200) ( 282) 20.8 (126)

SMSA 11.8 (175) ( 247) 21.4 (114),

Non-SMSA 15.2 25) ( 35) 14.7 ( 11)

firth Central 11:0 (195) ( 460) 20.6 ( 60)

SMSA 12.7 (108) ( 240) 20.9 ( 58)

Non-SMSA' 8.8 ( 87) ( 220) 8.8 2)

)uth 10.6 (238) ( 432) 17.0 ( 68)

SMSA 1154) ,( 269) 17.0 ( 67)

Non-SMSA 7 9.1 ( 84) ( 163) 15.0 ( 0)

Est 10.3 ( 86) ( 211) 18.5 ( 63)

SMSA 910.6 ( 70) ( 161) 21.5 ( 44)

Non-SMSA 9.1 ( 16) ( 50) 11.3 ( 18)

334

Internal Medicine

n Minutes

(600) 16.6

(553) 17.2,

( 47) 13.6

(200) 16.3

(185) 16.2

( 15) 16.8

(132) 15,2

'(129) 16.1

( 3) 11.6

(146) 17.6

(145) 18.5

( 1) 7 14.4

(122) 18.1

( 4)" 18.4

(. 8) 14.4

n (w)

(987)

(836):

n

(2282)

.(1928)

(151) (' 354)

(258) ( 518)

(235) ( 455)

( 23) ( 63)

(292) ( 707)

(232) ( 564)

( 60) ( 143)

(220) .! ( 483)

(172) ( 384)

( 48) ( 99)

(217) ( 574)

(197) ( 525).

( 20) ( 49)



Table Y -2 -A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR ISCHEM1C-
HEART DISEASE (ICOA=412, 413), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. TOTAL VISITS (N=408)

Independent Variables

Chest X -ray
Laboratory

Tests
. .

.Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant
-.17 .04

Physician Specialty:

Family'Practice -.08 (19.35)*** -.10 (19.24)***
Cardiology -.01 (.80) -.11 (48.59)***

*Skim Characteristics:

-Age .001 (5.29)* .002 (8.22)**
Board Certification -.01, (1.09) -.07 (21,27)***
Solo Practice -.03 (543)* -,01 (.20)

'atient Characteristics:

Ale :000 (1,11) -.001 (2.78)
Sex (male,4). femaleml) -.01 (1.28) .02 1,20)
Multiple Conditions .01 (1.03) .05 11.66***
Severity-Complexity .09 (143.73) * ** .08 85.04 *
Urgency

ncounter Characteristics:

-.03 (25.18)** .03 14.13 *

Office Visits - .02:2.08 -.02 (2.76)
ProTessional Referral .03 (5.43)* -.01 (.13)
Number of Visits

eographic Characteristics:

-.001 (7.42)** .000 (.03)

Northeast Region -.03 2.86) .03 (2.21)
North Central Region .01 .71) .03 (1,98)
South Region .04 5.43)* .08 (14.27)*
SNSA Status .03 4.17)* .05 (7:64)".

Systemit
''Counseling Drugs

Coeff

.11

-.03
-,0,1

-,001
-.03

005

Electro-
Cardiogtam

'(O* Coeff (F)

.24, .

Coeff (F)

.02-

(2.82) -.06 (7.60)** -.15 (43.76)*
(.88) -.23 (202.57)*** .02 (1.80)

(1.05) .000 (.42) .000 (.15)
(7.28)** -.11A61.38)*** -.04 (9.03)**
(.13) .02(1.13) -,01 (.81)

-.001 18.48)** ,001 (3.93)* , (12.05)***
-.001 (.02) ',03, 3.56) '''-.02 2.08)
.07 27.65)***

.04
.

17.21 ***J 11 149.32)***

. 16.81 ***: .01- ';25)
.05

.01 1:99) .04 20.78 *** .06' 44.49)***

.03 (6.67)*.: , .09
,01,20) -,57

-.000
A
1.85) rll

32.39**
10.96 ***. .03 (3,20)
7.84)

.09 32.65)ii*

-,001 (6.58)**

(

.05 6.40i* . .52

1

663)* 2.89)

.09 22.85)*** .15 51.98)* ,.0 12,90)
03 2,50 .34 PO

4

.81)

.05 7:83)** ,06 9.86)** I'. ; 1007i 12.71)*** ,

:tint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 6.25*** 5.69*** 8,25*** 19.23***
-statistic 23.21*** 17.52*** ' 9.13*** 35.68* "
fjusted R

2
.07 .06 ,11

an of Dep. Var. .18 -.33 .23 .54 '

i<.05; **p<.01; **p<.001

335
.1;

t
N,

30.75 *.



Table V-2-A (Continued

Referral

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant

Physician Specialty:

family Practice .04 (5.13)*
Cardiology .03 (7.33)**

Physician Characteristics:.

Age Al (1,76)
Board Certification -.01 (,30)
Solo Practice -.02 (3.86)*

Patient Characteristics:

Age . -401 (8,72)**
Sex (male=0, femialel) -.03
Maltiple Conditions

.
.01 1.65)

Severity-CompleXlty ,05 45.29)***.
Urgency : .: .001 (.02)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit (85,23)***
Professional Referral . (176.14)***

:flumber of Visits -.001 (11,63)***

Geographic Characteristics:

Northwest Region .01 (.36)
North Central Region .02 (2.30
South Region .002 (,0)
SMSA Status ' ,04 (5.901*

Joint-F-statistics, geographic
dummies'remoyed 2,30

F-statistic 44.83***

Adjusted R
2

.13

Mean of Dep.\Var.

*p<.05; **p<.0)i."fp(0,011, f



Table .1/2-13
.

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR ISCHEMIC
HEART DISEASE (ICDA=412, 413), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FIRST. OFFICE VISIT (N=542)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Cardiology

Physician Characteristics:

Age

Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral`
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed

Laboratory
Chest X-ray Tests

Coeff Cr)

.98

-.09 (2.84)
.04 (1.03)

Coeff (F)

-.12

-.03 (.16)
-.01 (.05)

.000 (.01 .01 (9.89)**

.05 (2.06 -.01 (.05)
-.08 (3.72 -.06 (1.84)

-.001 .74) -.001 (.60)
-.002 . .02( 003) .20)

-.005 (.02) .04 .83)

.14 (35.01)*** .09 10.22)***
-.05 (6.43)* -.06 7.61)**

.004 (.01) (.67)

-:02 .16) .02 .08)

-.07 1.68) -.08 1.84
.05 1.11) .09 2.08
.03 (.51) .07 1.57

1.87 2.69*

r-statistics 4.45*** 2.66***

Adjusted R
2

.09, .04

Mean of Dep...Var. .20 .33

*p<.05; **p'.01;-"TF.M1

Systemic Electro-
Counseling Drugs_ Cardiogram

Coeff (F) Cdeff. (F) Coeff (F)

.19 .33 -.05

.04 (.49) ;iv. .1) (2.44)
(.23)

-1.08 (1.73)
.02 . -.12 (5.77.)* .12 (6.86)*'

(7
.001

.03

(.09)

(.72)
.001 (.09)
.02 (.27)

.001 (.41)

.03 (.57)
.05 (1.18) .07 (1.76) -.01 (.08)

-.02 1,67) .000 (.01) -.002 (1.00)

.03 .77)

8) .04

.08

.92)

3.69
-.05

-.01

1.37)

.06)
.02 .41i -.03 1.36 .14 26.14P

-.01 .13 -.03 1.76 .03 1.49)

.04, (.78) -.02 (.15) .07 (1.74)

.06 (1.00) -.05 (.59) -.0? .13)
-.01 -.02 .06) -.07 1.34)
.06 1.03 .10 2.15) .03 .24)

-.02 .11) .07 1.34) .16 7:41)"

76 1.90 2.55*

.87 2.36* 6.80***

.00. .04 .14

.21 .51 :41

33/



TableAr-2-B (Continued)

Referrals

indeveitdent Variables Coeff IF)

Constant .12

Physician Specialt;?

Family Practice .02 ( .23)

Cardiology, .06 (3.19)
&

Physician Characteristics:

Age .002 (1.07)

Board Certification .02 (.49)

Solo Practice -.09 (7.33)**

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.004 (9.75)"*

Sex (male=0, female=1) .002 (.01

Multiple Conditions .07 (6.67**
Severity-Complexity :004 (.04

Urgency .01 (.11)

EncoUnter Characteristics:

Office Visit-
Professional Referral, .25 (411.83)***

Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region . -.03 (:44
North Central Region -.003 (9001)

South Region .04 1)

SMSA Status .05 (1,65)

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed .

Los

F-statistic

Adjus ed R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

*p<.05; **p<.01i ***p<.001
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TABLE V -2 -C

-'040GRAPHICAL BACKGROUND
,.CONDITION: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE (ICDA = 412,'41j

COMPONENT OF CARE: CHEST X-RAY '
, f

Family Practice Cardiology Internal Medtifie

(2256)

(18021,_

( 454)

( 586)

( 517)

( 69)

( 696)

( 524)

O72)

( 567)

( 393)

( 174)

( 407)

( 368)

39)

%_ n (w) n X n (w) n % n (w)

U.S. Total 9.3 (371) (705) 18.4 (1321) (2639) 18.4 (1060)

SMSA 9.4 (225) (419 18.6 (1211) (2456) 19,1 ( 895)

Non-SMSA 9.1 (146) (286) 16.5 ( 110) ( 183) 14.4 ( 164)

Northeast 10.8 ( 86) (118) 13.3 ( 488) ( 854) 18.2 396)`?

SMSA 9.5 ( 65) ( 92) 14.0 ( 436) ( 777) 18.7

.mon-SMSA 15.1 ( 21) ,( 26) '7.8' ( 52) ( 77) 12.5 (

North Central 7.9 (100) (192) 21.5 ( 338) ( 681) 15.7 ( 269)

SMSA 6.5 ( 52) (100) 20.4 ( 307) ( 637) 16.4 ( 223)

Non-SMSA 9.3 ( 48) ( 92) 32.1 ( 31) ( 44) 12.3 ( 46)

3fouth 8.5 (146) (300) 23,0 ( 333) ( 727) 22.1 ( 256)

SMSA 10.1 ( 73) (148) 22.9 ( 327) 712) 25,0 °(.187)

Non-SMSA 6.9: ( 72) (152) 26.7 ( 5) ( 15) 14.4 ( 69)

West 12.5 ( 39) (.95) 17.7 ( 163) ( 377) 17.3 ( 145)

-SMSA 12.3 , ( 34) ('79) 8.6 ( 142) ( 330) 16.5 ( 125)

Non-SMSA 13.8 ( 5) ( 16) '12.0 ( 21) ( 47) 22.2 ( 20)

339



TABLE V-2-0

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION:. ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE CUBA = 412, 413)

COMPOENT OF CARE: LABORATORY TESTS

Family Puctice

. S Total,

JSMSA

Non-SMSA

%

27.7

28.3

26,8

Drtheast 27.8

SMSA- 31.8

Non7SMSA 15.1

orth Central 23.1

SMSA 18.8

Non-SMSA 28.0

outh 31.7

SMSA 34.9

Non-SMSA 28.3

lest 24.3

SMSA 21.6

Non-SMSA 42.7

Cardiology; Internal Medicine

n (w) n % n

(371)

(225),

(146)

(419)

(286)

31.8

32.4

26,.1

. (1321)

(1211)

( 0)

(2639)

(2456)

( 183)

41.8

43.5

32.0
OL

( 86) (118) 31.7', ( 488) ( 854),

( 65) 33.5 436) (-777) 45.4

( 21)' ( 26) 38.0 C 52) .77) 32.2

(100) (192) 28.8 ( 338), '( 681) 40.4

( 52) (100) 27.6 ( 307) ( 637) -41.8

( 48) ( 92) '40.4 ( 31) ( 44) 33.5

(146)7. (300) 38.5 ( 333) ( 727) 43.8

( 731- (1481 38.6 ('327) ( 712) 48.5

( 72) (152) 26.7 '( 5). (' 15) 31.2

( 39) ( 95) 25.0 ( 163) ( 377) 33.4

.( 34)_ ( 24.8 ( 142) (

5) (i61 27.0 ( 21) ( 47) %0,31'.3

340.

9

(1060) (2256)

( 895) (1802)

( 164) ( 454)

( 390) ( 586)

0360), (.817)

(- 30) ( '69)

( 269) ('696)

( 223) - ( 524)

( 46) ( 172)

( 256) .( 567).

( 187) ( 393)

( 69) ( 174)

( 145)

( 125)

( 20).

(.407)

( 368)

( 39)



.*
1

TABLE V-2-E

, GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITI9H; ISCHEMIC-. HEART DISEASE (ICDA 4124.413)

COMPONENT .0FCARE; ELECTROCARDIOGRAM

Family Practice
% n (w) n

r11.0190Y

% n (w)

U.S. Total 18.2 (371) (705) 43.7 (1321 (2639)

MSA 19...8 (225) -(419) 44.6 e(1211) "'- (2456)

N -SMSA )5.6 (146) (286) 31.9 ( 110) ( 183)

Northeast 17..8 ( 86)' (118) 44.5 ( 488) ,( 84)
SMSA 17.2 ( 65) ( 92) v 45.9 ( 436.) ( 777)

Non-7SMSA 19.9 ( 21) (.26) 33.5 52) ( 77)

North Cebtral 20.1 (100) (192)- 35:0 338) ( .6811'

SMSA 25.9 ( 52) . (100) 35.7 ( 307) .( 637)

Non-SMSA 13.8 ( 48) ( 92) 27.4 ( 31): 44)

South 17.3 (146) (3001 52.2' ( 333) 727)

SMSA 19.6 ( 73) (148) 52.9 (. 327) ( 712) r
Non-SMSA T5.0 ( 72) (152) 6.7 ( 5) ( 15)

West 17.3 )( 39) ( 95) 42.4 (-163) ( 377)

SMSA ( 34) ( 79) 42.6 ( 142)' ( 330)

Non-SMSA ( 5) ( 16) 41.0 ( 2IY 47)/

24 1.
b

tid(cyl9

% n (w) n

36.3

38.2

25.3

"38:6

(1060) - (2256):.

( 895) , (1802)'

( 164).. ( 4541

(.390) ( 586)

38.9 ( 360) (.517)

34.8 ( 30) E. 69),

34..1 " ( 269), ( 696)

35.4 ( 223) -. ( 524)

27.6 45) ( 172)

39.3 ( 256) (

45.7 ( 187) ( 393)

21.9 69) ( 174),

28:5 ( 145) (,407)

30.2 125) ( 368)

18.1 20) 49)-



TABLE V-2-F,

. ° GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION: ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE CICDA 412, 413)

COMPONENT OF CARE: COUNSELING

Family Practice

% n (w) n

,U.-S..Total .18.7

SMSA 14.5

Non -SMSA

Northeast

SMSA

27.9

14.1'

.Non-SMSA' 71.0

No,rth c,ntrall 13.

SMSA .16.3

Non-SMSA

South 15.5

SMSA 9.6,

Non-SMSA 21.4

West .24.5

"SMSA ,

Non-SMSA

-22;8

36.4

(371) (705)

(225) , (419)

(146) (286)

(.86) (118).

( 65) 92)'

'24-) `...4° 26),

;(.100),_ .(192)

( 52): (100)

( 48) ( 92)

(146) (300)

( 73) (148)

.(.72) (152)

(.,39) (95)
p.

( 34)". ( 79)

(. 5). (16)

Cardiology Internal Medicine

n (w) n % (w). 0

24.2 (1321) (2639) 25.0 (1060) (225E

24.8 4(`1211) (2456) 26.2 ( 895) (1802

16.9 ( 110) ( 1834 18.3 ( 164). ( 454

17.1 ( 488) ( 854) 33.8 ( 390) ( 58(

19.1 ( 436) ( 777) 33:5 ( 360) ( 517

.0 ( .52),,e,( 77) 38.0 ( 30)
:.

_ ( 65

22.1 (-338).. (-681) 19.4 ( 269)' ( 69E

19.7 ( 307), ("637) .21.9 ( 223). ( 52.1

45.7 (-. 31) ( 44) 7.2 ( 46)- .( 172

38,0 ( 333)° ( 727) 23.9 ( 256) ( 56;

37:8 (p327) ( 712) 25.5. ( 187). ( '39:

53.3 (, 5) ( 15) 19.3 ( 69) (.174

( 163) ( 377) 13.4 ( 145) 1 40;

23.5 ( 142) ( 330) 13:8'.." (-125) ( 36i

.. .6:1. 21) ( .47) .( 20) (
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TABLE

_GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION: ISCHEMIC,HEART DISEASE (ICDA = 412, 413)

COMPONENT OF CARE: SYSTEMIC DRUGS

FamilY Tractice ,Cardiology

% n (w) 'n % n (w)
11,

U:S. Total 65%3 (371) (705)

SMSA 66.6.-;(225) (419)

Hon-SMSA 63.3 - (146) (286)

Northeast

Non-SMSA.

North Central

SMSA

Non-SMSA

South

SMSA-.

Non -SMSA

West

SMSA

Non-SMSA;;,

73.1

68.7

86.7

69.4

75.0

64,2

62;;1

664

57.3

48,2

48.8

44.1

( 86)

( 65)

}-21)

(100)

( 52)

( 48)'

(146)

( 73)

( 72)

1. 92)

( 26)

(192) .

(100)

(,,, 92)

(300)

(148)

(152)

( 39) ( 95)

( 34) ('79)

(-5) ( 16)

(1a21)

'0211)

( 110)

%

42.4 (2639) 67,2

41.4 (2455) 48.4
51.0 ( 180 r. 60.7

46.5 ( 488) ( 854)' 66.8'

45.7 ( 436) ( 777) 66,4

53.5 ( 52) ( 77) 72.7

Internal. Medicine

34.1

31,6

58,2

50.4

28.3

( 338)

( 307)

31)

( 333)

( .327)

( 5)

( 163)

( 142)

( 21)

343

( 681)

( 637)

( 44)

727)

( 712)

( 15)

( 377)

( 330)

(- 47)

70.7

72,0

64,4

65.2

69.8

52.5

65:1

65.4

62.8

n (w)

.(1060)

n.

(2256

( 895). (1802,

( 164) ( 454,

( 390) ( 586

( 360) (. 517

( 30) ( 69

( 269) ( 696

( 223) ( 524

( 46) ( 172,

( 256) ( 567:

( 187) ( 393:

( 69) (174;

( 145) ( 407]

( 125) ( 368:

( 20) ( 39]
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TABLESV-2-W,
,,...' ,,,,,.

GEOCIRAPHIciL BREAM OWN
CONDITION: ISCNEMIC HEART DISEASE (ICDV. 412, 413)

tDMPOOT 1:1F CARE: 'REFFSRAL. : 4..
.. .

* f -

At Ful* Practice' .., . Irkt!Cardiology'"
% n (w), n

. 114'

In (w) .

. 0

1.1.4.' T,otd11 8.4 (359) (683) 23.0. (1127). . .
*°: SMSA .10.2 (217) (408). 24.3 (1022)

Nbn-SMSA 05.7 (141) (27B) 10.0 ( 106)
. . .

Northeast 7.1 ( 86) (118) 1 18.4 (,401)

"SMSA 9:6 ( 21) ( 92) 20.6 ''( 353

Non-SMSA 6.3 ( 65) ( 26) 2.1 ''( ,48)

NOth Central 6,6 ( 93) (182) 35.5 ( 250)

ti SMSA-. 7.1 ( 47) ( 94) 38.1 ( 218)

.NonSMSA 6.1 ( 45) ( 88) 17.5.." ( 31)

South 9.9 (143) (292) 22.4 ( 322)

SMSA 15.8 " ( 72) (145) 22.8* ( 316)

Non-SMSA 4.0 ( 71) .(147) 0 ( 5)

4.

West 10.1 ( 38), ( 91) 15.7 ( 155)

SMSA 10.0 ( 33) ( 77) 15'.1 . ( 134)

Non7SMSA 10.6 (. 4) ( 14) 19.1 ( 21)

344

. .
Wr

441 internal' Medicine

it % n (w) n

(22.65, 11.4, (1000) (2104)

/
(2095.)

( 170)

( 666)

(:601)

( 65)

( 542),

( 498)

( 44)

(..702)

( 687)

( 15)

( 355)

( 309)

( 46)

12.3,

6.8
,:r

(

(

851)

149)

-12,1
..

°( 370)

.12.3 ( 342)

9..6 ( 28)
.

8.6 ( 249)

7.8 ( 204)

12.3 . ( 44)

12..0 '( 245)

s 15.0 ( 186)
.
2.5 ( 59)

._

13.8 ( 137)

15:4 119)'
l'

...(

2,8 ( 18)

(1677)

( 427)

.( 533)

( 466)

( 67)

( 639)

('473)

( 166)

( 545)

( 386)

( 159)

( 387)

( 3S2)

4( 35)
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TABLE V,ZA:

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION:. ISCHEMIC HEART DISEASE.(ICDA'. 412, 413)

COMPONENTIOF CARE:. VISIT DURATION

Family Practice

Minutes n (w) n

U.S. Total 11.8

SMSA 11.6

Non-SMSA 12.1

Northeast 12.7

SMSA 11,6.

Non-SMSA 16.0

North Central 12.9

SMSA 12.1.

Non-SMSA 13,8

South 9.7

SMSA 10.2

NOn-SMSA 9.4

West 13,4

SMSA 13.2

Non-SMSA 16.4

(345) (639)

(206) (380)

(139) (259)

:185) (116)

( 65) ( 90)

( 21) ( 26)

( 98) (186)

( 51) ( 98)

( 47) ( 88)

(125) (250)

( 58) (119)

( 67) (131):

( 37) ( 87)

( 32), ( 73)

( 4) ( 14)

Cardiology Internal Medicine

Minutes

20,6

21,0

n (w),

(1219)

(11151*

n

(2437)

(2271)

Minutes

18,7

19.5

16,6 ( 104) ( 166) 14.2

19,0 ( 467) ( 803) 20,5

19,6 ( 416) ( 729) 21.0

14,6 ( 51) ( 74) 13,8

24,0 ( 282) ( 603) 15.3

24.8 (.251) ( 559) 15.5

17.9 ( 31) ( 44) 14.)

18,5. ( 317) ( 683) 20.0

18,5 ( 311) ( 668) 22..2

17.0 ( 5) ( 15) 13.8

1

23,9
4'
'( 153) ( 348) 17.7

24,4 ( 136) ( 315) 18.0

19,9 ( 16) ( 33) 15.9

345

n (w)

(997)

(848)

n

(2072

(1694)

(.150) ( 378)

(369) ( 541)

'1(339) ( 472)

( 30) ( 69)

(237) ( 593)

(202) ( 477)

( 35) ( 116)

(24,) ( 534)

(182)' ( 380)

(. 65) ( 154

(144) ( 404)

(124) ( 365)

( ( 39)



Table V-3-11

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

ASTHMA (ICDA=493). INCLUOING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. TOTAL VISITS (H=493)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0, flmale=1)
Multiple Conditions

a Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characterjstics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .

North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status

.
Joint F-statistics, geographic

dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Dep. Var.

wiTZ:(15TuV.ZIT; * * *p<.ob1

Chest X-ray

Coeff (F)

.02

-.13 (11.77)***
-.12 (7.67)**

.000 (.15)
-.02 (.40)
-:03 (1.41)

-.001 (1.65)
.01 .22)

.06 5.70)*

.09 23.54)***
:02 2.46)

.05

((9.14!"
1.89)

-.003 (8.05)**

14

Laboratory
Tests

Coeff (F)

-.001

-.13 (14.66)***
-.11 (7.33)**

.001 (.23)

.02 (.35)

.02 (.37)

-.001 (3.48)
-.05 (3.78)
.7
.12 41.43)***
.01' .39)

-.005 (.02
-.001 1:36

-.or (.40) -.02 ,38)

.02 (.24) .03 .77)

.002 (.003) _06' 3.44)

.07 (6.36)* .01 .09)

1.69 1.82,

6.87*** 5:39***

.10 .09

.17 .14

346

Pulmonary
Function

Systemic

YEM9L_

Coeff (F)

-.48

Coeff (F)

.67

-.01 (.44) -.13 (7.56)**

-.05 (3.63) -.12 (4.41)*

.000 (.03) -.004 (7.02)**

.03 (3.42) .03 (.52)

.01 (.24) -.05 (1.46)

.000 (.19) -.000 (.15)

.;.01 .20) .02 .26

.03 2.62 .02 .30

.03 6.36* .02 .841

- .01 .89) .05 6.7 )**

-.01 (.38), .08 (5.16)*

.10 (18.96)*** -.02 (.11)
-.001 (1.86) -.00241.37)

-.04 3.31 -.09 3.49

-.04, 2.37 .08 2.46

-.02 1.38 .08 3.41

.04 4.33 * -.000 (.000)

2.04 4.48***

4.54*** 3.61***

.06 .05

.05 .67

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

-.49

.04 (1.00)

.13 (6.68)**

.01

-.02 .43)

-.01 .002)

-.00242.69)

-.24 19:1)

-.01 .28)

.10 35.55)***

.15 (23.20)***
-.01 (.11)
.004 (13.29)***

.18 17-94)***
-.02 .21)

.07 3.71)

.03 .77)

7.06***

10.44***

.16

.27



-

Table V-3-A (Continued)

; Referral Counselitg.

independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant .06 .31

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.04 (.158) .06 (2.31)
Pediatrics -.01 (.03) -.11 (4,18).

Physician Characteristics:

Age .000 (.002) -.003 (5.52)*
,Board Certified -.02 (.63) .05 (242)
Solo Practice .01 (.14) .02 (.29)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.000 (,25) -.001 (.32
Sex (male=0, female=1) -.01 .23) i
Multiple Conditions -.03 2.08 .08
Severity-Complexity .03 2.36 .01 .23
Urgency .04 9.61 ** .02 .88)

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.08 -.01 (.07)
Professional Referral .12 13.35)**0* -.03 C49)
Number of Visits -.02 3.20) -,001 (1.15)

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region -.02 .21 -.05 1.54
North Central Region -.01 .17 -.06 1.66
South Region -.02 .78 .04 1.38
SMSA Status -.01 .06 -.03 1.06

Joint F-statistics,"geographic
dummies removed .21 2.74*

F-statistic 4.63*** 3.47***

Adjusted R
2

.07 .05

Mean of Dep. Var. .11 .23

*p<.05; * *p <.01; ***p<.001



Table V-3-8

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

ASTHMA (1COA=4931, INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, FIRST OFFICE'VISIT (N =259)

Independent Variables

Cbest X-ray

Laboratory
sr

Tests
4-

Coeff (F)

Pulmonary
function _-

Coeff (F)Coeff (F)

Constane:. .59 .27 .10

Physician Specialty: 1

Family'Practice -.22 (10.68)**.16 (5.69)* .03 (.43)

Pediatrics -.22 (9.01)** -.14 (4.16)* -.06 (1.92)

Physician Characteristics;

Age -.01 ((.75).846)** ,%001 (,51) .00.1(;61)4:iii

Board Certification -.04

Solo Practice -.02 (.17) .02 (.14) -A61 (6.350,y) *

Patient Characteristics:

Age , -.000 (.14) -.001 (.40) '..000.1:33)

Sex (male.0, female.") .003 (,01) -.07 2.99) -,05j4;09)**
Multiple Conditions .02 23) .03 .30) .001 C.001)

Severity-ComPlexity 09 8.82 ) * .11 14.72)*** .04 (5.39)*

Urgenci, -.05 3.33) -.07
-

7.19)** -.04 (5.90)*

Encounter Characteristics;

Office Visits ar.

Professional Referrals .08 (.91) -.03 (.14) .05 (1.21)

Number of ffsfts

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .01 .01) -.02 .06) -.06 2.89)

North Central Region.
South Region
SMSA Status

-.13
-.07
.02

3.97)*
1.51)
.22)

.05

.08

-.02

.64)

2.

.17)
17)

-.07
-.03
.04

3.51)
.80)

2.88)

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 1.71 .81 2.00

F-statistic 3.18*** 2.17** 2.74***

Adjusted R2 .11 .06 .09

Mean of Dep. Var. .11 .10 .03

*p<.05; **p<.01; I*613(-001

348

Systemic
Drugs

Coeff (F)

.77

-.04 (.19)
-.06 (.32)

Injection
Other

Coeff 4F)

-.43

.05 (.29)

.30 (7.43)**

'.01. .03) -.07 .97)
-.01 ).64) .01 3.28)

.10 2:91) -,05 .73)

-.4902:'0 )5) .

-:ot :18)

V1:1*

.03 (.05)

-.09
.04 .17

-.06- .57
-.06 .88

.89

2.20**

.07

.71

.001 (.09)

.12 3.25)
.84)

4;01 6.41)*

(:000

-.0: 42:7)*
".17 4.46)*
.13 4.39)*

4.21**

4.25 **

.16

.34



Table V-3-8 (Continued)

Referrals Counseling

(F)

(,01)
(2.17)

(1.82)
(.18).
(.02).

(3.40)

(2.22)
(.000)

(,44)

(1.98)

(.35)'

(.-74)::-

2.83)`
2:14
6.33 :

. .

s" .

Independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff

Constant -.06 .47

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.09 (1.65) .01

Pediatrics -.05 (.36) -.14

Physician Characteristics:

Age .001 (.49) -.003
Board. Certification .01 (.05) .03

Solo Practice .003 (.004) .01

Patient Characteristics:

Age .001 (.17) -.003
Sex.(male=0, female'l) -.05 1.70) .03

Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity

-:01

02.).03).58

..09

.000

Urgency .04 2.57) .05

Encounter Characteristics:,

Office Visit --- ___

Professional Referral. .19 (5.53)* .06

Number of Visits --- ---

Geographic Characteristics:: --.
.,

Northeast Region - -..02 . .08) ,,.-..07

North Central Region -..96.' :.95 ...i .c-A4

South Region ..01 :01 '-.10

SMSA Status .02 .02 -.14

Joint F-statistici, geographic
dummies removed .45 2.16

F-statistic 1.30 1.67

Adjusted R
2

.02 .64"

Mean of Dep. Var. , .10 .19.

*p<.U5; * p<.01; *- *p<.001

a.



TABLE V-3-C

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

COMPONENT OF CARE: CHEST X-RAY

Family Practice Internal Medicine

% n n % n (w) n

U.S. Total 112.6 (109) (226) 21.8 (1331' (303)

SMSA 11.4 ( 73) (140) 24.0 (108). (240)

Non-SMSA 15.1 ( .35) ( 86) 12.1 ( 25) ( 63)

Northeast 11 4 ( 26) ( 39r 14.0 ( 33) ( 57).-i

SMSA 14..8 ,( 21) ( 31) 10.0 ( 30) ( 52)

Non-SMSA 36.2 ( 6) ( 8) 62.1 ( 3) ( 5)

*North, Central 8.9 ( 19) ( 50) 15.4 ( 32) (.71)

SMSA. 13.5 ( 9) ( 18) 20,6 ( 23) (55);

dn',;SMSA 4.6 ( 10) ( 32) 2.3 ( 9) ( 16)

:south 15.0 ( 42) ( 91) 33,8 ( 37) ( 90).

SMSA 12.8 J. 30) ( 63) 40.5 ( 29) ( 64)

'Non-SMSA 20.5 ( 12) ( 28) 10.6 ( 8) ( 26)

Wei t 12.8 ( 21) C 46) 22.4 ( 31) ( 85)

SMSA 17.0 ( 14) '(.1 28) 25.4, ( 26) ( 69)

!loil7SMSA ( 7) ( 18) 7.3 ( 5) (. 16),

350

Pediatrics

% n (w)

15.2 (175)

16.4, (137)

10.8 ,( 38)

12:7 ;'1 52)

13.3 ( 48)

5,6 ( 4)

Emergency Medicine

n % n

(437) 28.1 ( 76)

(327) 25.5 ( 64)

(110) 41.3 ( 12)

(105) 35.1 ( 10)

( 95) 39:8 ( 9)

( 10) :o ( 11'

29.4 ( 22) ( 61)

33.8 ( 18) ( 43)

( 4) ( 18)

12.7 ( 72) (182)

13.6 ('53) J124)

10,3 ( 20) (58)

15.0 ( 28)

15.7 ( 18)

13.8 ( 11)

( 89)

( 65)

(24)

34,0 ( 16)

33.2 ( 11)

( 5)

47.0 ( 14)

42.6 11)

62,3 ( 3)

.17.11r'2

(0);

(102)

( 20):

( 16-

( 13)

( 2).

( 20'

( 20.

( 9)'

( 21)-

( 17)

(4 4)

15.7 - ( 35) ( 57)

12.9 ( 32) ( 52)

44.1 (. 3) ( 5)



TABLE V-3-D

GEOGRAPOICALAREAKDOWW

CONDITION: ASTWMA(I6DA = 493)

COMPONENT OF CARE: LABORATORY TESTS

Family Practje Internal- Medicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n % n (w) n % n % n (w)

U.S. Total 8.1 (109) (226) 19.2 (133) (303) 15:8 (175) (437) 9.8 ( 76) (122)

SMSA .6.0 ( 73) (140) 20.2 (108) (240) 16.4 (137) (327) 7.6 ( 64) (102)'

Non-SMSA 12.5 ( 35) ( 86) 14.7 ( 25) ( 63) 13.6 (18) (110) 21.0 ( 12) ( 20)

Northeast 7.6 ( 26) ( 39) ,0.9 ( 33) ( 57) 14.2 52) (105) 4,9, . (10). (15)

SMSA 4.0 ( 21) ( 31) ' ( 30) ( 52) 14.9 (48) ( 95) 6.5 ( 13)

Non-SMSA 18.1 ( 6) 8) 62.1 ( 3) ( 5) 5.6 ( 4) ( 10) 0 ( 2)

North Central 6.0- ( 19) (50) 15,8 ( .12)1' ,( 71) 25.3 ( 22) ( 61) 13,0 ( 1 29)

SMSA 2.5' ( 4) y ( 18) 21,9 ( 23) ( 55) .29.8 ( 18) ( 43) 13.1 ( 11) (b))

Non-SMSA
A'

9.2 ( 10) ( 32) .0 ( 9) ( 16) 5.0 ( 4) ( 18) 12.8 ( 5) ( 9)

South ' 7.7 ( 42) '( 91) 23.2 ( 37) ( 90) 17.0, ( 72) (182) 25,4 ( 14) ( 21)

SMSA '5,9 ( 30) ( 63i 24.0 ( 29) ( 64) 15,6 (53)' (124) 14.7 ( 11) ( 17)

Non-SMSA 12.3 ( 12) .( 28) 20.3 (. 8) ( 26) 21.3 ( 20) ( 58) ,62.3 ( 3) ( 4)

West 11.5 ( 21) ( 46) 23.4 ( 31) ( 85) 7.7 ( 28) ( 89) 3,4 ( 25) ( 57)

SMSA 10,5 (14) ( 28) 16.7 ( 26) (69) 9.2 ( 18) "f,,( 65) 3,8 ( 32) ("52)

Non-SMSA 13.3 ( 7) ( 18) 7.3 ( 5) ( 16) 5.1 ( 11) ( 24). ( 3) ( 5)

353
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TABLE V-3-E

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN (1

-CONDITION ASTHMA (ICDA .7. 493)

'COMKNENT OF CARE: SYSTEMIC DRUGS

Family Practice

% n (w)

U.S. Total 61.7

SMSA' - 58.6

Non-SMSA 68,3'

Northeast

SMSA

Non-SMSA

North Central

SMSA

Non -SMSA

South

SMSA

Non-SMSA

West

SMSA

Non-SMSA

66.7

66,3

68.1

56.3

45.0

66.5

63,3

57.5

47,5

57.5

58.1

56.3

354.

(109) (226)

( 73) (140)

( 35) ( 86)

( 26) ( 39)

(21) ( 31)

( 6) ( 8)

(19) ( 50)

( 9), '( 18)

( 10) ( 32)

( 42) ( 91).

( 30) ( 63)

( 12) ( 28)

( 21) ( 416)

( 14) ( 28)

( 7) < ( 18)

Internal Medicine , Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

% n (w) t n % n (w)

74.8 (133) 4303) 61.9 (175)

77,1 (10814 (240) 0,0 (137)

65.2 ( "25) ( 63) 72,3 (38.)

59,9 ( 33i ( 57) 40.7 ( 52)

60.4 4 3D ( 52) 40,5 (.48)

53.9 ( 3) ( 5) 43.4 ( 4)

88.1 ( 32) (,714 64.4 ( 22)

89.9 ( 23) ( 55) 68.8 ( 18)

83.2 ( 9) ( 16) 44.8 ( 4)

73.3

82.4

42,3

78.7

79.1

76.6

( 37)

(29)

( 8)

( 31)

( 26)

( 5)

( '90)

( 64)

( 26)

( 85)

( 69)

( 16)

n %

(437) 25.7

V27) 23.4

(110) 38.6

(105) 39.7

( 95) ; 38.5

1 10) 48.8

(401):: 26.1

( 43). 14.6

( 18) 46.1

72.5 ( 72) (182)v ';38.5

71.3. ( 53)' (124) .31.6

75.7 ( 20) (58) 62.3 ('

71.7 ( ( 89) .
16.3

62.8 1 8) ( 65) 17.9

86.5 ( 11) ( 24) . .0
.

355

n (is) n on

( 76) (122)

( 64) (102)

( 12) (20),

( 10) '( 15)

( 9) 1 13).

( ( 2)

( 16) (.29)

(1.1) (20)

( 5) a
( 9)

(14) ( 21)

( 11) ( 17)

3) ( 4)

( 35) .4 57)

(.32) ( 52)

(. 3) ( 5)



& TABLE -V-3-F:

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN,.

CONDITION: ASTHMA (ICDA = 493),

COMPONENT OF CARE: INJECTION OTHER

4

Family Practice 4 Internal Medicine Pediatrics Emergeity Medicine

% n (w) %p n (w). n n (w) n

I.S. Total 24.2 (109) (226) 16.4 (133) 44(303) 38.9 (175) (437) 79.0> ( 76) (122).

SMSA 21.5 (73) (140) 18.6 (108) (240) 42.7 (137) (327) 4077.7 .( 464) 4 (102)

Non-SMSA 29.7 ( 35) ( 86) 7.0 ( 25) 4,63) 25.2 ( 38) (110) 85.8 , ( 12) ( 201 .

1

ortheast 39.5 ( 26) ( 39) 19.0 ( 33) ( 57) 68.2 ( 52) (105) 48.3 ( 10) ( 15)
SMSA 31.9 ( 21) ( 31) 16.7 ( 30) ( 52). 57,4 ( 48) (95) 47.9 g) ( 13)r

Non-SMSA 68.1 ( 6) ( 8) 46.1 1( 3) . '( 5) 68.9 ( 4) 14 ( 10) 51.2 ( 1) ( 2)

orth Central 9.2 ( 191 ( 50) 14..9 ( 32) ( 71) 31.0 ( 22) t1) 89.0, ( 16) ( 29)

SMSA .0 ( 9) ( 18) 18.9 ( 23) ( 55) 36.8 ( 18) 43) 84' ( ( 20)

Non-SMSA 17.5 ( 10) ( 32) 4.2' ( 9) ( 16) 5.0 r, 4), (18) 100.0 (. 5) ( 9)

outh 20,4 ( 42) ( 91) 17,4 (. 37) ( 90) 35,6 (:72) (182) 884 ( 14) (. 21)

SMSA 23,5. ( 30) ( 63) 21,8 ( 29) ( 64)1 38,7 (.53) .1124) 85,6 C. 11) ft 17)

Non-SMSA 12,3 (. 12) ( 28) 2,3 .( 8) ( 26) , 21,5 t 201 ( 58) 100,0 ( ( 41

?.st 26,2 ( 21) ( 46) 1.4,2 ( 31) (. 85) 17,9 ( 281 ( 89) 79 ( 35) ( 57)

SMSA 16.0 ( 14)' ( 28) 17,1 ( 26) ( 69) 20,3 ( 18) ( 65) . 81,1 (.32) ( 52)

Non-SMSA 45.1 ( 7) ( 18) .0
(. 5) ( 13,9 (. 11)r ( 24) 63,4 try (. '1) (. 5)



'.S.,: Total t..

SMSA

Non-SMSA

lortheast

SMSA

Non-SMSA

forth Central

---SMSA

Non-SMSA

iouth

SMSA

Non -SMSA 1

ies1

IF SMSA

Non-SMSA

TABLE V-3-G'

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

COMPONENT OF CARE: PULMONARY FUNCTION

family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

' n
% n (w) n % .9 (w) n % n (w) .n %. ri (w.)

4.5. (109) (226) 9.5 (133) (303) 3.2 (175) (437) ....

5.2° ( 73) (140) 10.8 (108) (240) 4.2 (137) (327) .

248 .(. 35) ( 86) 3.8:. ( 25) A 63) .0v ( 38) (110),.

.0 ( 26) ( 39) .8.2 ( 33) ( 57) 3.8 .(52) 1.(105) .--

0 ( 21) ( 31) 8.9 ( 30) ( 52) 4.1 ( 48) ( 95) ---

.q 1 6) ( 8) .0 ( 3) ( 5) ,0 ( 4) ( 1O.

6.4 (19) (. 50) 1.2 . ( 32) ( 71) 10.3 (22)' ( 61) ;,--

110,9-1 -9) ( 18) '1.6 (23). .( 55) 12.6 ( 18). ( 43) 1.q

-- ...
2.4 ( 10) ( 32) . .0 (

9) (
.0 ( 4) ( 18) -

2.4 (42) (91) 17.5 ,, ( 37) ( 90)

.

1.7' (72), (182) - ,--

.8 ''( 30) ( 63) , 22.6 ( 29) ( 64) 2.3. -( 53) (12i) ,

...
llr

6.3 C121 ( 28) ,0 ( 8). ( 26) .0 ( 20) ( 58) .... ,-,

. 121 ( 21) (46) 9.9 ( 31) (85) "; .7 (28j {49)

18.8 (1) ( 28) 8.2 A ('26) 1 69) . 1.1 (..18) (6.5)

.0 1 7) if 18). 18,3 ( .5) ( 16)- .0 ( 11) : ( 24)

vbr
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TABLE V-3-H

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; ASTHMA (ICDA 4 493)

COMPONENT OF CARE; COUNSELING

Family Medicine Internal Medicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine
% n(w) n % n (w) n % n (w) % n (w) n

U.S. Total '7.1 (109) (226) 22.0 (133) (303) 17.9 (1754 (4374. 2.0 ( 76) (122)
SMSA 33.2 ( 73) (140) 24.0 (108) (240) 15.2 (137) (327) 2.4 ( 64) (102)
Non-SMSA 45.2 ( 35" ( 86) 13.4 ( 25) ( 63) 27.7 (' 38) (110) .0 ( 12) ( 20)

Northeast 33.7 ( 26) ( 39) 14.6 (.33) ( 57) 11.5 ( 52) (105) t .0 ( 10) ( 15)
SMSA 33.1 ( 21) ('31) 15.2 ( 30) ( 52) 2.3 ( 48) ( 95) .0 ( 9), ( 13)
'Non-SMSA '36.2 ( 6)

.

( 8) 7.4 ( 3) ( 5) .0 ( 4) ( 10') tO ( 1) ( 2)

North Central 35 3 ( 19) ( 50) 7.3 ( 32) ( 71) 17.5 ( 22) ( 61) 6.1 .( 16) ( 29)
SMSA 42.9 ( 9) (18) 7.4 ( 23) ( 55) 20.3 ( 18) ( 43) 8.7 1( 11) ( 20)
Non-SMSA 28.5 ( 10) (.32) 7.1 ( "13) ( 16) "5.0 ( 4) ( 18) .0 ( 5) ( §)

South 38.7 (r42) ( 91) 39.1 ( 37) ( 90) 18.0 ( 72) .(182) .0 ( 14) ( 21).

SMSA 30.6 ( 30) ( 63) 42.8 ( 29) ( 64) 12.7 ( 53) (124) ,0 ( 11) ( 17)

Non-SMSA 58:4 ( 12) ( 28) 26.4 ( ( 26) 31.7 ( 20) ( 58) .0 ( 3) ( 4)

lest -39.6 ( 21) ( 46) 24.7 ( 31) (..85)' 30.1 ( 28). ( 89) 1.4 ( 35) ( 57)
SMSA 32.3 ( 14) ( 28) ( 26) ( 69) 25.2 ( 18) ( 65) 1.6 ( 32) ('52)
Non -SMSA' 53.2 ( 7) ( 18) 6.2 ( 5) ( 16) 38.3 (.11) (:24) .0 ( 3) ( 5)

36.1



4"

TABLE V-3-I

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; ASTHMA (ICDA = 493)

COMPONENT OF CARE:. REFERRAL

Family Medicine

% n

S.: Total 7.9 (102) (215)

;5m$A 3:5 (
4.

NOri';:SMSA ; 16.5 (34) 83)

ortileAk

5145A

orth Ceritral

SMSA'

Non'TSMSA

outh

SMSA

Non±SMSA

legit

SMS

Internal Medicine = Pediatrics

n (w) n n (w)

13.5 (123) '(273) .14.7 (167)

13;5 ,(103) (220) 16.8 (133)

12%6 C 19) ( 53), 6.4 ( 34)'

16,0, ( 32") ( 54) 19.3 (51.)

17'.4 ( 30) ( 49) 20.0 ( 48)

(' ( , 8) 6.9 (1,.-13)

( 31) (..63) 18.2 A( 20)

8.3 ( 22) 22.3 (16)

( 30) (,15) ,0 ( :4)
*-=

(41 (4111) 10.1

('6 163;' ( 28) ( 63) '13.1

( 28); 26,6 ( 5) , (, 21), 1,8
,`

;43) \113.1 --2( 27) 12) e15.&

.(' 24) 50). 13

( (12) 19

E

(418) ft..

(318) r
(10O)

(103) 8), 12)

58.3 ...11( 10)

.8 ( 2),

(
( 20,)

16) , 5) (I 9)

8
:14),

(

('11) 4(.17)

8.9 ( 3) (e

8 60.1 ( 34) '9(.'511)'

C60) 57.5 ( 32) ( 81)

'21) 100.0 ( 2). (
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TABLE V-3-J

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDIJION; ASTHMA (ICDA . 493)

°COMPONENT OF CARE: VISIT DURATION

Family Medicine Internal Medicine Pediatrics

Minutes n (w) Min'utes, n, (w). n Minutes n (w)

U.S. Total 13.1 ( 96) (196) 16.1 (124) (279) 16.2 (161)

SMSA 13.6 ( 64) (117) 16.5 (102) (227) 17.5 (127)

Non-SMSA 12.3 ( 32) ( 79) 14.3 ( 23). ( 52) 11.4, ( 34)

Northeast 12.1 ( 26) ( 38) 13.8 ( 31) ( 52) 22.7 4 51)

'SMSA 11.7 ( 20) ( 30) 13.2 ( 28). ( 47) 2.3.7 ( 48)

Non-SMSA 13.4 ,( 6) ( 8) 20.0 ( 3) ( 5) 9.7 ( 4)

North Central 18.8 ( 16) (43). 15.7 ( 32) (169) 14.8 ( 18)

SMSA 22.1 ( 8) ( 15) 16.2 ( 23) ( 53)' 16.6 ( 15)

Non-SMSA 15.6 . ( 8) ( 28) 14.3 ( 9) ( 16) 6.3 ( 3)

South 11.1 ( 35) ( 73) .18,2 ( 33) ( 76) 12.6 ( 66)

SMSA 12.0 ( 23) ( 47) 20.0 ( 27) ( 51) 12.5' ( 49)

Non-SMSA 9.2 ( 11) ( 26) 10.1 ( 6) ( 15) 12.6 ( 19)

West 13.4 ( 19) 42) 16.7, ( 29) ( 82) 13.5 ( 25)

SMSA 14.1' ( 12) (25'} 16.7 ( 24) ( 66) 14.6 (1'6)

Non -SMSA 12.4 ( 7) ( 17)''y, ( 5) ( 16) 11.3 ( 8)

Emergency Medicine

n 'Minutes

(400) 22.7

(304) 22.6

( 96) 23.5

(103) 20.6

( 93) 22.3

( 1 11.Q

( 48) 19

( 34) 17.0

( 14) 24.2

.8

30.8

31.1

29.8

( 78) 20.7

( 61) 20.8

( 17) 19.6

n n

( 65):

1-54)

( 11) .

(106)

'1313)

(18)

(
( 12)

( 7) ( 10),

,( 1) ( 2)

( 12) ( 23)

( 7) ( 14)

( 5) ( 9)

( 14) ( 21)'

( 11) ( 11)

( 3) ( 4),

( 31)' 4 ...50)

( 29) ( 47)-

( 2)
( 3)
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Table V -4 -A .

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR TONSILLITIS AND

PHARYNGITIS. (ICDA=462, 463), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, TOTAL VISITS (N=3424)

Independent Variables

Constant

tan Specialty:

Fami y "Practice '

Pediatrics

physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age'

Sex (male=0, female)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristies:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status .

Chest X -ray

Coeff (F)

-.02

-.02 (9.19)**
-.02 (5.15)*

.000 2.08)

.002 .30)

.002 .24)_

-Laboratory
Tests

Coeff (F.)

Sys.4mtc
Drugs'.'

Coeff (F) , Coeff (F)

.07

4.
-.07 (8.09)** -.46 (20.48)*** -.04 11.45)
-.10 (15.95)*** .12 (10.76)", -.16 19.04)***

.002 (17.19)*** -.01 6.078)*** '.002 (9.29)**

.02 (2.21) .04 3.73)
-.02 (4.20)* -.04 4.70))*

.001 (27.94)*** .001 (3.95)* r .001 (1.34)
-.01. 9.86)** -.005 (.20) :02 1.92)

I

.01 11A3)**- .06 (19.05)*** .-.06. 10.23)..
10.54)** .03 (12.95)***

.p1 5.69)* .005 (.25) .01 1.06)

-.02 ,,10 22.32)*** .01

. 06 34.79 ***. .05 1.88) .08

.01 36.38 *** .01 2,87) !--.02

.01 (3.44) -.001 (.001 ) -.06

.01 ('1.40) .06 -.12
-.00d (.000) 13.81)*** -.15
'.001 CO2) --02 2.30) .06

Joint F- statisttcs, geographic
dummies removed 1.50

F-statistic
2 .

Adjusted it

:"Mean of dep. Var.

*p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001

14.32***

.01

7.81***

10.53***

.05

.12

2453)
84'36)1

(4.56)*

i23.36)***
47,26)***
9411)**

17.12***

25.26***

.11

.52

366

.04 (3.81)
..01.(.74)

-.01

.000

i

.55).

.05 7.35W

.03 9.77)**

.09 43.11)***

.07

-.04 .65)

-.01 2.79)

.01. .10)

-.02 .51)

'.04 3.42')

-,07 14.83)***

5.98***

10.13***

.04

.69

Injection.
Other ,

Coeff (F)

-.26

.06 (5.22)*
-.01 (.09)

.002 (12.59)*"
-.02 (1.07)
'.03 (6.33)*

-.000 (.61)
-.02 (3.80
-.002 (.03
.04 (27.8 )***
.05 (20.28)***

.03
-.06 2.44
.01 2.95

11 1:316"'
.11 44.48)***,
.04 8.44)**

32.49***

16.59***.

.07

.15



Independent Variables.

Constant.

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics'

Phiiiciantharacteristics:

A 0-

Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Cbaracteristics:

Age

Sex (maleO. femalerl)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complekity
Urgency.

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral

v$ Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region,
WA Status

Table V-4-A (Continued)

Referrals

Coeff:, (F)-

-.01 1.40)
.002 (:04)

.000
-.003 .23)

.000 .001.1

,.000 (2'.04)

-.01 (2.34)
..

.03 (21.9)*'''
,001 (.06)

-.000 (.001)

-.01
\ .22 181.44)*"

.01 20.37) * **

.02

..42)

.01 2.09)
002 (.06)

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed .

. 132, .

F- statistic 19:21***

Adjusted ii2 ,08

Mean offtep :Var. > ,03

::,'"p.01;'*"p<.001

1
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Table V-441

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS DF CARE FOR TON LLITIS AND
PHARYNGITIS (ICOA=462, 463),;,INCTUDING,GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES. OFFICE FOLLOW-UP ISIIS (11=345)

Chestok-ray:. .... Test5, Cultures

'.. Independent Variables Coeff ":(.F). : '.Coeff (F). Coeff (F) Coeff ('F)

Constant j ,,,. :04 .27' 7'-. .38 - -Al

Physician Specialty r 0 .- .

Family Practice 3.61) -.12.(1.54, ._L.08 1:47) .05 (.18)

Pediatrics 2.26) -.17 (2.19) .10 (.65) .15 (1:40) :: NIL
6 .

Physician Characteristics: : w ':

Age
: .02 (L.01 .002 (.002). .01 .06) .

.000 (.30- ..001 (.42) -.01 5.17)* ;01 3.69) .01

Board Certification' .07 1,31) -.OS .82)

'.--

Solo Practice -. -.02.(1.40 -:02 ( 19) ',. -.02 ,10). .-.01 .35)' ,08 2,48) .-

Patient Characteristics;
-,

Age (2.81) .001 (.48) , .004 (2.23) .-- .003 (1.01).001 -

Sex (male=0, female=1).
Multiple Conditions '

-.01 .57)

.01 .21)

.001 (.001) .18 12.93) . .08, 2.20

Severity-Complexity
.

.02 4.36)* . .05 3.35) 1.03 .74): -.02 .36)

.01 01) -.10 3.52) .07 1.47)

Urgency -.004 (.19) .02 .54)
.
-.01 05) , .11 7.38)**

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit 2

. . Numberet Visits -.004 (2.47) Ai 'i .89) ' .01 (.34) -.001 (.01)
Professional Referral: -.04 (.88) 14.46)* '--.18 (.95)" '-.25 (1.70

IP

. ,Geographic Characteristics: -
.

' North Cehtra.I.Region

.26 9.63 -.07.1.63), Northeast Region . -.02 (.90) -7.15 4.40)*

SMSA Status . , .003 (.03 -.02

.20) .06 1.13

.06 1.13

-.000
1:=

South Region,- . .003 1.03
-.02 (1.16 -.17 5.74)* -.11 1.73 -.14A2.41).

-902

. - .

Laboratory ' Syst ic

Dr

, .114i

Injection
Othet

Coeff (F).

-.52.

',Melt f-stattistics. geographic
6, dummies removed 1.19 1.70 , 7.10***. .71

, F-statistic ,,. . " ' 1.50' 1.40 1.92"*. ,1.60

AdjUAcd 117 s .-, .02 .02 , ° .12' ". 0 .03

Mean of,Dep. Var. .01 .18 .34 .66
.. .,

,.,*

. .1,

0'. 4 ..

4 as , 36R
.

. .

-.00414.02)*

'.05 2.95) -
.14. 1748)***

-.01 .00-
-.06 1.90)

Si



Independent Variables

Conttant

Physician, Specialty:

Family Prictice.
Pediatrics.

Physician Characteristics.:

Age *

Board Certification
° Solo practice :W.,

Pattent:ChArxcterVstics:

.4)

Table Y;4 -B (Continued.)

Referrals

COeff .1'(F)

.09

Age
Sex (male=0, femalel)

- Multiple Conditions

Severity-Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referril e.7
Number.of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
,Nokth Central Region
South Region, '

SMSA Status.

.000.(.03)
-.05 4.34)*

I

-.0 .40).

.04. 6.40)*
1..03 3.02)

Joint f-statistiCs, geographic
dummies removed

F-statistic'

Adjiisted R2

Meah of Dep. Var.

*p<.O5; **p<.01;

.22-(6..74)*,

'.003 (.33)

%

.02 .19)
-.04 :10)
.01 .04)
.02 .33)

.93

1.87,:



U.S. Total

SMSA

Non-SMSA

TABLE V-4-C . .

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (IqoA = 40, 463)

COMPONENT.OF CARE: CHEST X-RAY

Family Practice

n (w) n

.a

Northeastern

SMSA 2.4

Non-SM ,.0

/ #

North Cyttral 2.5

SMSA 3.5

Non-SMSA 1.7

South .1

SMSA ..0

Non-SMSA .3

West. .2

SMSA .3

Non-SMSA .0

"M. 16.41.

6

Internal Medicine

n (w) n

pN

Pediatrics 4! 'Emergency Medicine-;

% n (w) n % n (w)

h(532) (1053) 5.2 (131) (280) (894) (2359) 7.0 01731

(346) ( 639T 6.3 (102) (224) .5 (734) (1962) 9.0 (134).

(185) (1110 1.1 ( 29) ( 56) .8 (160) (397) .0 ( 39).

( 91) (146) 15.4 ( 26) ( 45)' .7 1171) (413) 6.6 ( 36)

( 73) (117) 18.2 ( 22) ( 40) .8 (161) 1381) 14.4 ( 16)

( 19) ( 29) 0 ( 4) ( 5) ..6 ( 32) .0 ( 20)

(130) 1311) 2.5 (.61) (121) 1.1 (142) (397) 11.3 ( 48)

( 58) (127) 2.6 ( 45) ( e6) 1.1: (130) (344) 12.2 ( 45,)

( 72) (184) 2.1 ( 15) ( 35) 1.6 ( 12) ( 53) .0. ( 4)

(206) (391) 2.4 ( 24) ( 57) ,.4 4(402) (1069) 9.8 ( 44)

(129) (232) 2.9 j 20) ( 48) ,.1 (306) (841) 12.6 ( 34)

( 76) (159) .0 ( '4) ( 9) 1.1 ( 96), (228) .0 ( 10)

(105) (205) 3.4 ( 21)' ( 57) (179) (480) .0 45)

( 07)' (163) 4.6 ( 15) ( 50) .14 (138) (395) .0 . 39)

( 18) ( 42) .0 (

7)
.0 (-41) ( 84) .0. (ti 6)

371

(281)

(220)

( 61)

( 53)

( 24)

1 29)

( 82)

( 75)

( 7) ,

( 73)

(58I

( 15)

(. 73)

( 63)

( 10)



CONDITION: P

COMP

Family Practice

, k#

TABLE.V-4-D

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

MIT'S AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA = 462,
OF CARE: LABORATORY TESTS

4.

ci,
`"` Internal Medic_ ne

4634

Pediatrics 'Emergency Medicine .

% n (w) n %
/

n % n (w) n % n-(w) sn

U.S. Total 13.4 (532) (1053) 42.2 ,,(19,p280) 10.0 (894) (2359) 15.8 (173) (281)

SMSA 12.1 (346). ( 639) 27.5 (10 (214) 9.8 (734) (1962) 17.6 (134) (220)

Non-SMSA 15.7 (185) ( 414) 6.2 ( 2k.Af( 56) 11.0 (160) ( 397)\ 9.5 (,39) ( 61)

Northeast 5.5 (91) (146) 23.6 ( 26) ( 45) 9.1 (171) ( 413) 7.6 (. 36) ( 53)

SMSA 3.7 ( 73) .(117) 27.7. ( 22) ( 40) 9,2 (161) ( 381) 16.7 16) (24).

Non-SMSA 12.9 ( 19) (.29) .0 ( 4) ( 5) 7.4 ( 10) ( 32) .0 ( 20) ( 29)

North Central 15.7 (130) (311) 20.8 ( 61) (121) 11.4 (142) ( 397) 16.6 ( 48) ( 82)

SMSA 13.2 ( 58) (1271 25.9 ( 45) ( 86) 9.3 (130) ( 344) 16,8 ( 45) (' 75)

Non-SMSA 17.8 ( 72) (184) 5.8 ( 15) . ( 35) 33.4 ( 12) ( .53) 14,3 ( 4) ( 7)

South 15.5 (206) (3911 40.5 ( 24) ( 57) 11,6 (402) (1069) 28.4 ( 44) ( 73)

SMSA 15.0 (129) (232) 43.7 ( 20) ( 48) 12,1 (306) ( 841) 27.2 ( 34) ( 58)

Non-SMSA 16.3 ( 76) (159) 23.9 ( 4) ( 9) 10,1 ( 96) ( 228) 32.6 ( 10) ( 15)

West 13.1 (105) (205) 8.1 ( 21) ( 57) 6.300 (179) ( 480) 8.9 45) ( 73)

SMSA 14.2 ( 87) (163) '11.1 ( 15) ( 50) .6,0 (138) ( 396) 10.2. ( 39) ( 63)

NOn-SMS4 7.4 ( 18) ( 42) .0 ( 6) ( 7) ( 41) ( 84) .0 ( ( 10)

373



TABLE V-4-E

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (Icm = 40; 463)

COMPONENT OF CARE: CULTURES .

Family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics

i

i

--.

n , % n (w) n % n (w)

(1053) 12,7 ,(131) .080) _ 60,7 (894) (2359) (173) (281),

% n (w)

U.S. Tota1- -
.

29,7.
7

(532)

SMSA , ." 31.4 (346)

Non-SMSA ' 26,5 (185)

4ortheast 26.6 ( 91)

SMSA , 20.0 ( 73)

Non-SMSA 52,4 ( 19)

Wirth Central 28.3 (130)

SMSA 31.6 ( 58)

Non-SMSA 25.6 '( 72)

South 20.2 (206)

SMSA 24.2 (129)

Non-SMSA 13.5 ( 76)

West', 52.9 (105)

SMSA 51.8 ( 87)

Non-SMSA0 57.9' ( 18)

3'74

Emergency Med cin

% n (w) n

(639) 48.2 (102) (224) '61.7 (734 (1962) ,, 94) (220)

( 414) 23.0 (29.) ( 56) '.56.0 (160) ( 397) 39) ( 61),

(146) 32.4 ( 26) ( 45) (i67.8 (171) 1 413) 63, 4
53)

(117) 34.0 ( 22) (40). 'i8.9 (161) (381) 49.9t ' ( 24)

( 29) 23.3 ( 4) ( 5). !,51.1 ( 10) 32) 75,2 ( 29) 4

(311) 44.0 ( 61)A (121) :55.3 (1421 397) 51:9

(127) 50.2 ( 45) ( 86) 4M4.4 (130) ('344) ' 49';',3%

(184) 25.9 ( 15) 35) 64.2 ( 12) ( 53)., 85,7

(391) 61.8 ( 24) 1 57) 56.3' (402) .61669),, 31.8 73) -.

(232) 66.5 ( 29) ( 48) 58,0 (N) (P01) 31.9 ('34) 50,

v

'211 82)

,( 75) .

(159) 37,1 ( 4) ( 9) 51.01 ( 96) .,,,,f2n):!, lo.;L ( 10 ):,

(205) ,36.0 ( 21) ( 5t)' 67.9 (179)

(163) 39,0 ( 15) ( 50) 68,2 (138) ..

( 42) 5,7 ( 6) '( 7,1 '66.6

.40:0
IfF

63)

( 1P)'

'37a



?TABLE If-4-F

OGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION1,PHAR GITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA 462, 463)

COMPONENT OF CARE: SYSTEMIC DRUGS

:4

'internal Medicine

n (w) n

74,1 (131) (280)

74..4 (102) (224)

73.2 ( 29) (56):

Toill

515A. Ilfig

Non -SMSA ;,

Northeast

',SMSAJ

Nqn

:SMSA

FamilyPtactfteN

%

73,0 (5321.:

, 66:9 (346iift$

; 71:8, (1) 4(04)
-s,

64X,'

;t( 19) ( 9)

77.9

84.5

40.7

109 t 311) 77,2

, , ISSO, ( 127) 73.6.

,,04,SMSA 79. ( 184) 87.8

SofftlY. (?p6):,-1 391) 71.6

SMSA 629?)i ( 232) 70.4

on-Sk$A e76ii? ( 159) 77.7

West, 65,7 ) ( 205) 63.3

SMSA:. 59.6 ,,,(;'87) ( 163) 67.0

,Non-SMSA 88.4wa ( 18) ( 42) 53.2

( 26) ( 45)

( 22) ( 40)

( 4) ( 5)

( 61) (121)

( 45) ( 86)

( 15) ( 35)

( 24) (.57)

( 20) ( 48)

( 4). ( 9)

( 21) (57)

( 15) ( 50)

(' 6) ( 7)

Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

n

(281),

'(220)

( 61)

% n % n (W)

65.2 (894) (2359) 66.3 (173)

63,4 (734) (1962) 61,7 (134)

73.4 (160) ( 397) 82.1 .( 39).

64.4 (171) ( 413) 78,6 ( 36)

66.0 061) ( 381) 60.0 ( 18)

37.6 ( 19) ( 32) 94:3 ( 20)

55.4 (142) ( 397) 67.1 ( 48)

54.4 (130) ( 344) 65.7 ( 45)

66.1 (. 12)' ( 53) 85.7 ( 4)

68.1 (402) (1069) 62.8 ( 44)

65.3 (306) ( 841) 57.7 ( 34)

77.9 ( 96) ( 228) 80'.9 ( 10)

67.1 (179) ( 480) 58.9 ( 45)

64.4 -(138) ( 396) 61.5 ( 39)

76.3 ( 41) ( 84) 41.8 ( 6)

( 53)

( 24)

(29).

( 82)

1( 75)

( 7)

( 73)

( 63)

( 10)



TABLE V-4-G

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDO N 4

CONDITION; PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICD4 = 462, 453)

COMPONENT OF CARE: INJECTION OTHER

'01aOly _Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine.,

n (w) n % n (w) n % n (w) n

U.S. Total 16.7 (532) (1053) 10.8

SMSA 18.8 (346) (,'639) 8.2

Non-SMSA 12.8 (185) ,i 414 20.1(

Northeast. 16.1 ( 911 ( 146) .5.3

SMSA 18.2 ( 73) ( 117) 6.3r

Non-SMSA 8.0 (19) ( 29) 0

North Central 7.2 (130) ( 311) 6.6

SMSA 3.2 ( 58) ( 127) 7:6

Non-SMSA 10.4 ( 72) ( 184) 3.7'

South 24.3 (206) ( 391) 13.4

SMSA 29.3 (129) ( 232) 9.9

Non-SMSA 15.8 ( 76) ( 159) 32,0

West 14.2 (105) (.205) 27.0

SMSA 14.2 ( 87) ( 163) 10,8

Non-SMSA 14.2 ( 18) ( 42) 70.9

(131)

(102)

( 29)

.( 26)

( 22)

( 4)

( 61)

("15)

05)

( 24)

( 20)

( 4)

( 21)

( 15)

( 6)

(280) 15.2 (894) (2359)

(224) 16.4 (734) (1962)

( 56) 10.1 (160) ( 397)

( 45) 6.2 (171) ( 413)

( 40) (161) ( 381)

( 5) ( 10) ( 32)

(121) 10,9 (142) ( 397)

( 86) 11.3 (130) ( 344)

( 35) 7.6 ( 12) ( 53)

( 57) 22.7 (402) (1069)

( 48) 26,2 (306) ( 841)

( 9) 11.8 ( 96). ( 228)

( 57) 10.5 (179) ( 480)

( 50) 10.8. (138) ( 396)

( 7) 9.3 ( 41) ( 84)'

% n:(w)
e.)

27.5 (173)

27,7 (134)
,

26.7 ('39)

1.9 ('36)

3.8 ( 16)

11.3 ( 20)

38.0 ( 48)

38.8 ( 45)

28.6 ( 4)

30.5 ( 44)

21.4 ( 34)

62.8 ( 10)

28.8 ( 45)

30.7 ( 39)

16.9 ( 6)

378 37A

n

-(281)

(220)

( 61)

( 53)

( 24)

( 29)

( 82)

( 75)

( 7)

( 73),

(58)

( 15)

.( 73)

( 10)

( 63)



GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

-CONDITION: PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS,(ICDA = 462, 463)

COMPONENT'OF CARE: REFERRAL '1'

U.S. Total

Family Medicine

%

2.0

n 1w)

(515) (1022)

SMSA 2.3 (334) ( 515)

Non-SMSA 1.4 (182i ( 407)

Northeast 2.1 ( 91) ( 145)

SMSA ,2.6 (."72) ( 116)

NOn-SMSA ( 19) ( 29)

North Central .56 (126) ,( 300)

SMSA. .0 ( 54) ( 117)

Non -SMSA. .98 ( 72), ( 183)

South- 3,2 , (200) ( 385)

SMSA 4.6 (125) ( 228)

-Non-SMSA .8 ( 75) ( 157)

.West 1,3 ( 98) ( 192)

SMSA' 0 ( 82) ( 154)

Non::SMSA 7.4 ( 17) ( 38)

Internal Medicine Pediatrics

% % 11 (w)

2.9 (129) (271)

1.6 (101) (217)

7.5 ( 28) ( 54)

2.8 ( 25) ( 41)

3.3 ( 21) ( 36)

0 ( 4) ( 5)

2 ( 60) (119)

.0 ( 45) ( 84)

12.3 ( 15) ( 35)

4.1 ( 23)

3.8 ( 20)

6.2 ( 3)

.9 ( 21)

:1.3 ( 15)

.0 ( '6)

( 55)

( 48)

( 7)

( 56)

( 49)

(

3.6

3.7

2.6

(851)

(714)

(137)

(2258)

.(1907)

(351)

5,8 (167) ( 402)

5.9 (158) ( 379

4.1 ( 10) ( 31)

4.6 (134) ( 37))

4,9 (122) (125)

1.7 ( 12) ( 52)

2,9 (385) (1025)

2,8 (298) ( 822)

3.4 ( 87) ( 203)

1.9 (164) ( 454)

2.3 (136) ( 389)

,0 ( 28) ( 65)

110

Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n,

48.4 (169)

49.1 (130)

(215)

(215)

46.0 ( 38) ( 60)

50.3 ( 34), ,( 51)

62,9 ( 15) ( 22)

40.7 ( 20) ( 29)

56,9 ( 48) ( 82)

55.9 ( 45) ( 75)

57,1 ( 4) ( 7)

46,3 ( 41) 71)

40.0 ( 33) 56)

57,4) ( 10) 15)

39ir ( 0) (

42.4 ( 381, ( 62)

18.7 ( 5) ( 9)



TABLE,V4-I

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; PHARYNGITIS AND TONSILLITIS (ICDA = 462, 463)
COMPONENT OF CARE; VISIT DURATION

C;

*Family Medicine

MInutes n (w)" n

#
.U.S. Total 8.4 (5Q2)

SMSA 8,7 (323)

Non-SMSA 8.1 (179)

Northeast 8,2 ( 90)

SMSA 8.5 ( 72)

Non -SMSA 8.6 ( 19)

North Central 9,0 (125)

SMSA 9.9 { 55)
Non-SMSA 8.2 ( 70)

SOuth '(188)

SMSA 8.1 '(114)

Non-MS'A 7,6 ( 74)

West i9.1 ( 99)

SMSA 9,2 ( 82)

Non-SMSA 8.9 ( 16)

Internal Medicine

Minutes n (it) n

(977) 10,8,

(586.) 11.7

(391) 8.0

(145) 12.6

(116.) 13,1

( 29) 10.0

(295) 10.3

(119) 11.6

(176) 6.9

(353) 11.4

(203) 11.4

(150) 11.3

.(184) 9.3.

(148) 10.0

( 36) 7.4

(126) (266)

( 97) (212)

( 28) ( 54)

( 25) ( 41)

( 21) ( 36)

( 4) ( 5)

( 58) 405)

( 43) ( 82)

( 15) ( 33).

( 23) ( 55)

( 19) 0( 46)

.( 4) ( 9)

( 20) (.55)

( 14) ( 48)

.( 6) (

Pediatrics

Min,utes 'n IN)"

9.5 (830)

9.5 (685)

9.2 6(145')

11,5 (165)

11..6 (155)

10.1 ( 16)

'9,2 (129),

9.1

8,4 (:; 10)

9.0 :661)

8.9 (278)

9,6 ( 84)

8.7 (175)

8,8 (134)

8.3 ( 41)

n

Emergency Medicine

*nute% n (w) n

(2181)' 11.8 (159) (260)

(1825) 12.3. (121) (200)

(; 356) 10.1 (. 38) ( 60)

( 395) q.5 ( 14) ( 51)

(163): .7,9 ( 15). ('22)

( 32) 20) r4' ( 29)

( 361) 14.0 (015) ( 77)

(',318) 14,4 ( 41) 70

( 43) ( 4) ( /)

( 958) 14,4 42)

( 761), .11.9 ( 32)

( 197) 15.7 ( 10)

( 467) -10:1' ( 39)

( 383) 1-0.1' ( 33)

( 84) '11,0 ( )

Obr)

8)

(.53)

( 15)

64)

(' 55)

9)'



Table V-5-4

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSIOWIQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR NASOPIMRYNGITIS

AND URI (ICDA=460 AND 465), INCLUOING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, TOTAL VISITS (8=3406)

Chest X-ray

(F)

)

1.4endtql Variables Cbeff

Constant

ysician Specialty:

-.02

Family Practice
Pediatrics

ysician Characteristics:

-.04

Age .006

Board Certification -.01

Solo Practice

tient Characteristics;

-.01

Age .001

Sex (male=0, female=1) -.003

Multiple Conditions -.01

Severity-Complexity .03

Urgency ,

icounter 64practeriStics:

.01

Office Visit .04

Professional Referral .08

Number of Visits .003

!ographic-Characteristics;

Northeast Region .01

North Centr0 Regia .03

South Region .003

SNSA Status .01

Laboratory
Tests

Coeff (F)

-,10

(1/,..90),i0:4-.:01 (.26)

(10.51) .02 (1.21).

(:96)

(.58)

(2.35)

(34,48)***
(,27)

49.82)***
7.33)**

(12.41 !**
(4.65 *

,000 (.80) Mk a 5.57 ** ' .07 (16,57)***
.001 3,02) krt -,001 (.84)(

-.02 (3.72)* 16.02 2.25 -.02 (1.42)

Cultures

Coeff (F)

.06

-,03 (2.54)
.06 (7.44)

SYsbemic Injection

°rugs_ Other

Coeff (F) Coeff /F)

.54 -.16

-,06 (7,80)**
-,20 (55,13)***

.061 (2.65)

.01 1.04)

.04 8.51)** -.01

.

.05 39.75)*** .01

11.59)*** .03

-.04 (5.76)**
-.02 (.18)
.001 (,30)

(0.83)** -.000 (.07)

26) .002(.98) .

p4) -.06
. 2) .01 1.95)

16.99)*** ..05 18.04)***

-.03 2.20)

.01 .25)

1.01 4.88)*

.10 (16,15)***
-.06 (1,34)
-.01 (11,15)***

.09 (30.76)4**

.03 (378)*

.002 (12.95)**'
-,05 (10.19)***
:03 (9.42)**

.001 121.33)**
-.002 .51)

- .01 .54)

.03 23.13)***

.03 /

-.06 3.59W
.01 13.55)***

-.001 (.40) .05 .08 10.33)*** -.05

(11.69)*** .09 27.33)*** .05 6.43 ** .03 1.16) -.01 .31)

.14) .05 8.80" -.03 3.30 .08 13.18)*** -.01 .40))

(3.38) .02 3,43) .01 .51) -.02 1,50) .0044.18)

!int F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 5.79*** ) 9.87*** 9.63*** 5.12*** 3.13*

statistic 15.74*** 10.10*** 9,25*** 11.63*** 13.65***

fjust d R
2

.07 .04 .04 .06

!an of Dep. Var. 01 .11 .14 .71 .09

1(.05; **p<.01; ***P.00T

384



S:t

Referralt

lnde ende t Variables Coeff, (F),

Consta t. .05

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice .01 (.55)
Pediatrics , -.004 (.23)

Physician Characteristics:

Age .000 .83)

Board Certification -.004 .47)

Solo Practice -.000 .002)

Patient Characteristics: i;

Age ( -.000 (.01
Sex (male-0, female-1) -.004 (.67
Multiple Conditions .01 (2.851
Severity-Complexity .01 (4.84 -

Urgency . -.2002 (.31

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.07
Professional Referral .08 21.98 ***
Number of Visits . .01 27.76 ***

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .02

North Central Region .02 (4.55 "
South Region -,004 (.37

, SMSA Status .000 (.36

Joint F-statistics, geographic ,

dummies removed 9.63
F-statistic 10.38f

Adjusted.R2 . .04

Mean of Dep. Var., .82

TF.05; -"p.01; "Ap<.001

Table V -S -A (Continued)

385
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. Table V-5-8

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING tOMPONENTS, OF CARL FOR NASOPNARYNGITIS
AND URI (ICDA=460 AND 465), INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, OFFICE FOLLOW-UP VISITS (N=368)

% Cultures

.Coeff (F)

.11

(-.63 .57)

.03 (.36)

.001 -

.02 .29

.02 .68

,

Independent Variables

Chest-X-ray
Laboratory

TEIsts

Coeff (F) . Coeff (F)

Constant

Physician Spliialty:

-.12

t

-.04 ,.

Family Practice -.05(2.48) -.07 (1.87)
Pediatrics -41 (.60) -.12 (3.09)

Physicianiparacteristics: il

Age .01 (.29) -.00U(.31)
Board Certification .01 .25)) (2.43)
Solo Practice

,...

-.03 .59) .03/(.56)

Patient Characteristics: . :A,

Age .002 A10.65)***. .001 (1.82)
Sex (male=0, female -1) -.04 , .02 .38)

'MUltiple..Conditions -.03 1.'46 -.03 .52)
Severity-Complexity .05 7.75 .09 10.19)*
Urgency .03 3.29 '.0)- .05)

Encounter Characteristics: .4

Office Visit ---
Professional Referral -.04 (.0)) -.19 (.55)
Number of Visits .001 (.16) -.004 (1.48)

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region:% .01 (.65) -.02 .13)
-North Central Region .03 (.96) .11 3.45)
South Region .Q02 (.32) .06 1.41)
SMSA Status .01 (.98) .04 .95)

Joint F- statistics, geographic
dummies removed .38 1,.56

F-statistic 2.91*** 2.20**

Adjusted R 2 .08 .05

Mean of'Dep. Var. .05, .15

-.001 (1.65)
.01 (.1,4)

.02 (.34)

.903 (.03)
-.61 (.39)

---

-.11 '640)
-.002 (.96)

.06 1.69)

.06 2.40)
-.01 /11)
-.01 .21)

1.70

1.22

.01

.06

,

Systemic
Drugs

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

.55

-.12 (2. 9)

-:08 (.79)

Coeff (F)

-.43

. .

.20 (12.26)***.

.12 (3.23)

-.006 (4.51)* .000 (.05)
.07 (1.46) -.02 (.24) 4

-.01 (.47) .09 (3.90)*

.001 (.45) .002 (4.96)

.03 .31) -.01 '.09)

.05 .60) -.04 .70)

.09 5.96)** -.03 1.09)

.05 1.97) .11 16:49)***

.

- --

-.66 (3.39) .02 (.01)
-.01 (1.35) .005 (1.85

.09 1.07) .19 8.26)**
-.02 .70 .17 7,98)**
.05

--.16

.56

.8p
.19

.02

12.20)***

-11)

.89 3.45**

2.16" 3.90***

'-s---. .05 .11 '

.62 .18

f57:05; **p<.01; ***p<.00T

386



Table V-5-0 (Continued)

!Aferrals

idependent Variables Coeff (F)

Constant -.72

hysician Specialty:

Family Practice .01 (.16)

Pediatrics -.01 (.20)

hysician.Characteritics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

atient CharacXristics:

Age
Sex(male=0, femite.1)
Multiple CandiVions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

ncounter Characteristics:

-Office Visits,
Professional 'Referral
Number of Visits

;eographic Characteristics:

:001 (2.09)
.004 (.46)

-.04.(4.01)*

-.600 (.55)
-.01 (.20)
.02 (.93)

-.002 (.02)
.01 (.59).

-.03 (.05)
.06 (17.47)**

Northeast Region .01 .06)

North Central Region / .03 1.20)

South Region -.02 .59)

SKS& Status '
.02 1.23)

Joint F-statist s, geographic
dummies remo3 d 1.50

F-statistic 2.03

Adjusted R
2 .04

I

Me4n of Dep. Var. .03

ap<.05; "p<.01; ***p<.001

:?87



TABLE V-5-C

GEO PHICAL BREAKDOWN
CONDITION; NAS PHAR IS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

COMPONENT F CARE;, CHEST X-RAY

Family Practice Internalledicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine
,

% n (w) n % n (w) n n(W) % n n

.S. Total 2.3 (880) (1756) 8.4 (308) (651) 1,3 (506) (1250) 22.7 (130) (210)

SMSA 2.9 (525) (1038) 9,2 (260) (530) (435) (1036) 25.5 (104) (169)

Non-SMSA 1.5 (355) ( 718) 3.8 48) (121) 4.9 ( 71) ( 214) 11,2 ( 25) ( 41)

ortheast 2.1 (134) ( 216) 5,9 82) (134) (130) ( 286) 16.0 ( 22) ( 36)

SMSA 1.5 (120) (, 193) 6.1 49) (127) .2 (122) ( 257) 16,4 ( 17) ( 29)

Non-SMSA

orth Central

7.4

4,7

( 14)

(220)

( 23)

( 542)

.0 3)

10,1 93)

7)

(211)

,O

4:7,

( 9)

( 94)

29)

(p266)

14,4

34,9

4)

( 27)

( 7) ,

( 46)

SMSA 8.4 (103) ( 249) 12.9 66) (152) 2,5 .( 82) (218) 42,1 ( 23)." ( 37)

Noh-SMSA 1.6, (117) ( 293) 3.1 27) ( 59) 20,3 ( 12) 4. 48). ,0 (' 5) 9).

Nth 1.3 (419) ( 751) 10,7 (102) (189) ,2 1184) ( 424 20,9 ( 54) ( 87)

SMSA 1.8 (226) ( 432) 11.1 91) (153) ,0 (150) ( 333) 23,0 ( 45) ( .74)

Non-SMSA .8 (1 3) ( 319) 7.6 ( 11) ( 36) 1..0 1 34) ( 94) 10,9 ( 9) ( 13)

ast 1.4 (1 7) ( 247) 2.4 ( (117) 1.9 ( 98) ( 271) 19,3 (27) (41;
SMSA .6 , ( 76) ( 164) 2.3' ( 25) ( 98) 1..3 ( 81)' (228) ( 19) ('29).

Non-SMSA 3.2 ( 31) ( 433) 2.6
( 7) ( 19) 4.6 , ( 17) ( 43) 16,8 ( ( 12)

389



dp\TABLE V57D

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: NASQPHARYNGITIS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

COMPONENT OF CARE; LABORATORY TESTS

Family Medicine Internal4ledicine Pediatrics

n (w) n % n (w) n %. n (w) R

J.S. Total A10.9' (880) (1756) 111lb (308) 1651), 9,3 (506) (1250)

SMSA 11.9 . (525) (1038) 15,2 (260) (530) j.1/ (435). (1036)

Non'-SMSA 9,4 (355) ( 718) 7.5 ( 48) (121)- 10.7 ( 71) ( 214)

lortheast 6:8 (134) ( 216) 12.7 ( 82) (134) '4.5 (130) ( 286)

SMSA 7i4 V20)" ( 193) 13,2 ( 79) (127) 4.6 (122) ( 27)

Non-SMSA

forth Central

'-1.1

18.1

1 14)

(220)

( 23)

( 542)

,0

,,15,9

( 3)

( 93)

( '7)

;(21)

2.3,

14,4

9)
,

94)

( 29)

( 266)

SMSA 24.1 (103) ("249)

+293)

2p.9 (66) (152) 15.9 82)' 218)

Non -SMSA ' 12.3 (117) ( 4,0 ( 27) ( 59) 3.5 ..,(12) ( 48)

iooth .8.7 (419) '( 751) 16.4, (102) (189) 12..9 .(184) , ( '427)

'SMSA 10.4 (226) ( 432) 16.0 ( 91) (153) 11.8 (150)

( 333)sNon:SMSA 6.7 (193) ( 319) 19.9' ( 11) (.36) 18,1 ( 34) ( 94)

,lest ,9.9 (107) ( 247) 3.6. ( 32) (117) 4.0 ( 98) (.271)

SMSA 7:2 ( ( 164) . 3.1 ( 25) ( 98) -3.7 ( 81) .(
/

228)

Nom-SMSA 16.7 ( 31) ( 83) 5.2 ( ( 19) 5:4 ( 17):'

,390

4
.

Emergenty Medicine

% n (w)

14,7 (110)4s (210)

14,2 104)'. (169)

1 , 25) ( 41) s,

2,9 ( 22) ( 36)

3.6 ( 17)

.0 4) (.° 71)

22,9 ( 27) ( 46)

.23,1 (23)
.

((37)

21,7 (. 5) ( 9)

20,2 '( 54) ( 87)

18%5
( 45) (74)'

28,6 ( 9) ( 13)

4,7, .(27):' ( 41)

'3,2 19). ( 29)

8..4, = n (



TABLE V-5-E

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; NASOPHARYNGITIS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

COMPONENT OF CARE: CULTURES

'Family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics

% n (w) n'. % n (w) n n (w) n

U.S. Iola] 6.5 (880) (1756) 11.8 (308) (651) 21.5 (506) (1250)

SMSA 7.3 (525) (1038) 13,8 (260) (530) 21.3 (435) (1036)

Non-SMSA 5.2 (355) ( 718) 2.3 ( 48) (121) 232 71) ( 214)

Northeast 7.4 (134) ( 2161 17.3 ( 82) . (134) 28.8 (130) ( 286)

SMSA .8.2 (120) ( 193) 17.2 ( 79) (127) 28.0 (122) ( 257)

'Non-SMSA .0 ( 14) ( 23) 20.) ( 3) ( Y)1 39,7 ( 9) ( 29)

North Central 9.9 '(220) ( 542) 9.7 ( 93) (211) 26.7 (.94) ( 266)

SMSA 7.8 (103) ( 249) 13.7 ( 66) (152) 27.2 ( 82) ( 218)

Non-SMSA 11.8 L (117) ( 293) .0 °( 27) ( 59) 23,6 ( 12) ( 48)

South 3.6 (419) ( 751) 9.7 (102) (189) 17.4 (184) ( 427)

SMSr 5.1 ,., (226) ( 432) 10.9 ( 91) (153(153), 16.8 (150) ( 333)

Non-SMSA 1.9 (193) ( 319) .0 ( ll) ( 36) 20.4 ( 34) ( 94)

West 9.4 (107). ( 247) 10.5, ( 32) (117) 14.6 ( 98) ( 271)

SMSA 11.8 ( 76) 164) 11.6 ( 26) ( 98) 13.4 ( 81) ( 228)

Non-SMSA 3.,4 ( 31)

,(

( 83) l 7,0 ( 7) ( 19) 20.1 ( 17) ( 43)

, Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n

12.7

13.2

10.8

13,9

17.3

,0

.7.8

7.2

1048-

15.5

16,5

10,9

11.2

9,0

16,8

(130) (2)0)

(104) -(169)

( 25) ( 41)

( 22) ( 36)

( 17) ( 29)

( 4) (7)7)

( 27) ( 46)

( 231 ( 37)

( 5) ( 9)

( ( 87)

( 45) ( 74)

( 9) ( 13)

( 27) ( 41)

( 19) ( 29)

( 7) ( 12)

393



TABLEVV-5-F

GEOGRAPHIcAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: NASOPMRYNGITIS AND URI, (ICDA =,,460' and 465)
COMPONENT OF CARE: SYSTEMIC DRUGS

Family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics ( Emergency Meicire

%

S. 'Total 73.4

SMSA 73.2

Non:-S4SA 73,8

wtheast 72.6

SMSA 72.3..

Non-SMSA 75.8

firth Centrq 73.7

SMSA 72.2.

Non-SMSA 75.1

)uth \. 73.9

SMSA 74.14

Non-SMSA, 73.6

'st 72.0

SMSA 73.2

Non-SMSit 69,2

--\3940

n (w) n , % Ow) n % n -(w) n % n (w)

(880) (1756) 76.0 (308) (651 61,2 (506) (1250) 48,8 (130),. (210),

(525) (1038) 74.4 (260) (530) 60..0 (435) (1036) 46.3 (104) (169)

(355) ( 7]8) 84.8 ( 48) (12 68,9 (.71) ( 214 59.0 ( 25) ( 41)

(134) ( 216). 81,3 ( 82) (134) (.65:0 (130), ('286) 46.8 ( ( 36)

(120) ( 193)° 813\ ( 79) (127) 65.7 (122). '( 257) 44,9 ( 17) ( 29)

,( 14r ( 21) ( 3) It 7) 54.3 '"i(. 9) ( 29) 54.8 4( 4) ( 7).

.020) ( 542). 72.54 '1'93) (211) 56,9 ( 94)- ( 266) 59) ( 27) ( 46)

"(103) 249) 65.2 ( 66) (152) 57.8 ( 82) (218) 53.2 ( 23) ( 37)
(117) ( 293) 90,2 ( 27) ( 59) 50,1 4 12) ( 48) 89,2 ( 5) ( 9)

,(419) ( 751) 73.3 (102) (189) 63,0 (184) 4 427) 44.4 ( 54) ( 87)
.26) ( 432) 71.8 ( 91) (153) 59.0 (150) ( 333) 42,7 ( 45) ( 74)

(193) ( 319) 85.4 ( 11) ( 36) 80..7 ( 34) 94) 52.7 ( -9) ( 13)

107) ( 247) 81.3. ( 32) (117) 57.1 ( 98) ( 271) 48.7. (.27) (. 41)

) ( k64) 84.3- ( 25) ( 98) 55,2 ( 81) ( 228) 48.0 ( 191 ( 29)

31) ( 83) 71,3 7) (.19) 65.5 ( 17) ( 43) 50..4 (E7) ( 12)

Ir.% Irk Ire



TABLE V-54-

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: NASOPHARYNGITIS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

COMPONENT OF CARE: INJECTION OTHER

lamily Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics . Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n % n(w) n % n (w) % n (w) n.

U.S. Total 13.8 (880) (1756) 7.1 (308) (651) 4.0 (506) (1250) 7,7 (130) (210)

SMSA 14.0 (525) (1038) 6.7 (260) (530)" 4.0 (435) (1036) 5.4 (104) (169)

Non-SMSA 13.5 (355) ( 718) 8.8 ( 48) (120) ,.3.9 ( 71) ( 214) 17.1 ( 25) ( 41)

Northeast 7.4 (134) ( 216) 3.9 ( 82) (134.) 2.4 (130) 286) 8.0 ( 22) ( 36)

SMSA 8.3 (120) ( 193)
1

4.0 ( 79) (127) 2,3 (122) ( 257) 3,4 ( 17) ( 29)

Non-SMSA .0 ( 14) ( 23) .0 ( 3), ( 7) 3.9 ( 9) ( 29) 26,0
( 4) ( 7)

North Central 15.3 (220) ( 542) 13.3 ( 93) (211) 1,5 ( 94) ( 266) 7,4 ( 27) ( 46)

SMSA ,I 19.5 (103) ( 26) 17:3 ( 66) _(152) 1.7 -( 82) ( 218) 8.9 ( 23) ( 37)

Non-SMSA 11.6 (117) ( 293) 3.7 ( 27) ( 59) - .0 ( 12) ( 48) .0
( 5) ( 9)

South 16.2 (419) ( 751) 5,1 (102) (189) 4.4 (184) ( 427) 7.Q ( 54) ( 87)

SMSA 17.0 (226) ( 432) 2.5 ( 91) (153) 4.6 (150) ( 333) 4.0 ( 45) ( 74)

Non-SMSA 15.2 ,(193) ( 319)4 26.8 ( 11) ( 36) 3.7 ( 34) ( 94) 21.8 ( 9). ( 13)

West 9.3 (107) ( 24'7) 3.2 ( 32) (117) 7.5 ( 98) ( 271) 9.,3 ( 27) ( 41)

SMSA 6.7 ( 76) ( 164) 2.8 ( 25) (98) 7.6 ( 81) ( 228) 6,4 ( 19) ( 29)

Non-SMSA
4

15.3 ( 31) ( 83) 4.4, ( 7) ( 19) 6.8 ( 17) ( 43) 16.8 ( 7) (12)
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TABLE V-5:H
41,

'GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN -

CONDITION: ,NASOPHARMITIS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

NLCOMPONENT OF CARE: REFERRAL

Family Practice Internal Medicine , Pediatrics

n

Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n, X n (w) n % n (w) % n n

U.S. Total. 1.9 (857) (1688) (290) (613) 2.1 .(485) (1191) s16.8 °(126) (204).

SMSA 2.5 (511). (1010) , 3.0 (245) (499) 2.2 (420) ( 990) 36.5, (101) (T65)

Non-ISMSA 1.2 (346) ( 678) 9.0 ( 46) (114) 1.8 65) ( 201) 38.2 ( 24)' ( 39)

Northeastli, 4.0 (133) ( 213) 7.5 ( 74) (120) s 3.3 (128) ( 280) 34.1 ( 19) ( 32)

SMSA : 4.4 (120) ( 190) ( 72) (114) 3.4 (120) ( 253) 40.8 ( 14) ( °26)

Non-SMSA .0 ( 14) ( 23) .0 ( 2) ( 6) 2.5 ( 8) (

A
27) 11.5 ( 4), ( 7)

North Central. 377 (211) ( 506) 4.5 ( 85) (192) 1.7 ( 90) ( 251) 47.2 ( 27) ( 46)

SMSA 4.9 (100) ( 241) 1,2 ('58) (135) 1,7 ( 78). ( 204) 45.2 ( 23) ( 32)

Non -SMSA 2.5 (111) ( 265) 11.5 ( 27) ( 57) 1.8 ( 11) (-4,7) 56,7 .tA5) ( 9)

-South
girt.

SMSA

.5

.4

(416)

(224)

( 742)

( 426)

2.0

1.1

(101)

( 91)

(186)

(153)

1.3

1.6

(179)

(146)

( 411)

( 321)

34.3

.29,0

( 54)

( 45)

( 87)

.( 74)

Non-SMSA ,6 .(193) ( 316) 10.1 ( 10) ( 33) .0 ( 32) ( 90) 60,5 ( 9) ( 13)

West 104 ( 97) ( 227) .6 ( 31) (115) 2.6 ( 88) ( 249) 33,1 ( 25) 39).

'SMSA .2,0 ( 67) ( 153) ;8 ( 24) ( 97) 2.0 ( 75) ( 212) 40,5 ( 19) ( 29)

Non -SMSA , .0 ( 29) ( 44) .0 ( 7) ( 18) 5.8 ( 13) ( 37) ( 6) ( 10)

:198
399



TABLE V75-I

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: NASOPHARYNGITIS AND URI (ICDA = 460 and 465)

COMPONENT OF CARE.. VISIT DURATION

4

,Family Practice. Internal Medicine Pediatrics

Minutes n Minutet n n. Minutes n (w)

J.S. Total 8,6 , (824, (1594) 12.0 (301) (630) 1Q,3 (481),

SMSA 9.0 (483) ( 918) 12.2 1253) (510) 16.1 (416)

Non-SMSA 8.1 (342) 4 67') '11,2 ( 48) (120) 11.0 (`66)

gortheast 10.2 (128) ( 202) 11.1 ( 79) '(.127) 1042 (127)

SMSA 10.1 (115) ( )79) 11,2 ( 76) (120) 10.2 (119)

Non-SMSA 10.5 ( 14) 1 23) 8.6 ( 3) ( 7) 9.6 ( 9)

gorth Central 9.0 (215) ( 523) 11.5 ( 91) ( 202) 10,2 ( 87)

SMSA' 9.3 (102) ( 245) 11,8 ( 64) 114,4) 10,6 ( 76)

Non-SMSA 8.7 (113) ( 278) 10,7 ,( 27) ( 58)

iouth 7.7 (387) "06513) 13.3 ( 99) (185) 10,5 (175)-

SMSA 8.0. (200) ( 352) 13..4 ( 88) (149) 10.2 (145)

Non-SMSA 7.4 (187) ( 299) 12,3 ( 11) ( 36) . 11,8 (30)

Jest 9.6 ( 95) ( 218) 12,0 ( 32) (146) 9,7 ( 92)

SMSA 9.7 ( 66) ( 142) 11.7 ( 24) ( 97) 9,5 ( 76)

Non-SMSA 9.3 ( 29) ( 76) 12.7 ( 7) ( 19) '12.1 ( 17)

r

Emergency Medicine

n Minutes n (w) n

,(1182)

( 983)

( 199)

( 280)

( 251)

( 29)

( 246)1

( 202)

44)

( 4d2)

( 318)

( 84)

( 254)

( 212)

( 42)

16,4

18,0

9,7

(121)

( 67)

(24.)

1196)

(158)

( 38)

12.9 ( 16) G27)

'14.2 ( 12)''` ( 21)

, 8.5 ( 4) ( 6)

)

16,3' ( 26) )

18.2 ( 22) )

7,3 ( 5) ( )

20,7 (54) (. 87)

22.7 ( 45) (. 74)

'11,0 ( .9) ( 13)

9,1. ( 24) ( 37)

8,7 ( 18) ( 27)

10,2 ( 5) ( 10)

401
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Table V-6-A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR [OW BACK:PAIN

(ICDA Various), INCLUDING.GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, TOTAL VISI1S (N=1961)

Independent Variable

Constant

Physician Speclaltgt

Family Practice 0

Orthopedlts.

PhysicianCharactgristics:.

' Age
Board CertiTibation,.
Solo Practice

atAent Characteristics: -

.

X-ray

Yon-chest) 4

Coeff (F)

-.10

-.0815.39)*
.05 C3.28)

..00t(4.32)*.
''.003 (.01)

'-:02 (.80)

Age -.000

Sex (male=0, female =l) -.05 6,29 "

01 Multiple Conditions oft
Severite-Complexity '

-.04 2'.77

55.53)***

. UrgehaY

,10
.04 10.51)***

Encounter Characterisiics:

Office Visit .11 (22..8 )***

Profesilonal Referral -,01 (.31)..

Number of Visits -.01 (18.97)*"

Geographic Characteristici:

Northeast 'legion -.01 (.10)

North Cential -Al (.12)
South Region -.01 (.27)

SMSA. Status ,03A.124)

Join F-statistles, geographic
dummies remomed'- ' :42

F-statistic

AdjuSted R2, .6

Mean of Dep: Var.

*p..05; "p<.01; ***p<.001

1$10.68"*.

.08

. .30

Hospital-

(F Coeff (F)'

Referral .

Coeff (F.)

.39 .38
A

-:02 (.37) -.02 (.6.4) (13.97)',"

-.05 (2.37) ..02 (1.50) -.09 (14.93)""'

-.003 (8.75)'1 -.000 (,01) .001 .80)

.03 (.97) ';
.04 (5.98)* -.001 .001

-.01 (.06) ,.001 (.805) -.000 .000)
i

7.000 .001 (1.95) -.000 (.07)

-.003 (.0 -.03 3.29)

.04 (2.19 .05 9.15 " .01 .30)

.01 (.69) .02 4.66 * .04 15.01)***

-.002 (.04) .05 39.73) * ** -.01 .39)

..11 (24.50)***. -.t5 (1850A9)"* -.07 (12.42 )*4*

-.06 (5.17)* .04 (5.40)* .10 (23.58)"*
:007(.85) .001 (.37) -.001 (.24)

,
.

2 11471'4* .01 .19) .05 (2.69)

t44 .03 3.65)* .01 (,64)

:09. 9:67i" .04 4.33)* .00 (.0021 ,

-.05 4.28 * .01 ,54) .67 (10.82)) ***

.

5.21 *** 1.51, '3.71**

4.23*** 149.96*** 6.54 * **

.108 .56

.31 .28 .17

402



Table V-6-B

'COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR LOW BACK PAIN

(1CDA - Various), INCLUDING GEOGRANIt VARIABLES, OFFICE FOLLOW-DP VISITS (N=638)

Independent Variable

Conitant

Physitian Specialty: '1

0 Family Pract e ,

0 Oxthopedics .. ,

15iYsici n Character ics:
t.

.
..!", !

Age . A,.
61$,

-,-

Board ertification
%to Practice c

:-,

X -ray

(non - chest Counseling

Coeff (F) Coeff (F).

S

Hospital- .

zation Referral

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)%

.07

-.0(-( (126) -.02 .88)

. -.01,4.24) .02 (.47)

-.004 6.51k -.000 (.03) .

' - -.02 1.12,)% . -.01 (.19) '''

-.01 .{n) ,, -.02 (1.44)

S
14

.05f, 17.03)*f*

. Number of Visits

.59 .01

(I

4

>

44

1:-.13 (5.15)
-..05(.66)...

7001 (.56)
-.02 (.17)
-.04 11.03)

V.
Patient Characteristics: .

.09 (3.09)
-.04 (.85)

.

.

''Age .001 (.71) -.001-(14,.02). -.000 .16 H .000 1.02)

Sex (male=0, lemale=1). -.001 (.001) -. 1.19)* .002 ,02 -.06 4,32)*

Multiple Conditions -.03 (.41) .02 .26)--. !,.01 ( 72) -.02 .45)

everity - Complexity

Urgency, .05.(4.32)* ::-.001 (.0031 ., ,Q2 (6.28.) .03 (2.28)
..

Encounter cOaracteristics:
I

oth:.
. .

. .

Office Visit --- ---'
. -.04 (.59) 1w01 (.. Z2) .05 (1.74)Professional Referral

-.004'(3 6 / -.001 (.25T , =.001 (2,49) -.000 (.06)

Geographic Characteristics: 0.

, Northeast Region . 51,1: kit .21 11,44) .02 .52) -.003 (.004 -

-' Nnrth Central Region , . .02 .10) .30)

Seuth Region
-.Q2

i.002y. .17 11.80) .OP 1I/ 10) .07' 3.87

SASA Status . (1.60). 40 -/.06 1.56)4::'_ -.02 1.41) ,10 7,35 4*

Joint F-statistics, geographic
1

.

.)
.86dummies removed '" .69 X- 6.13 * ** 3.33"f ,

F-statistic 3.23*** 2.17** .12

. 00)

.v
.03 c

2..38:04

l''

.

,,.

Adjusted R
2

.05 .03

Mean of Dep. Var. ''''', .25 .36
-.

.14

*v.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001 3

403



TABLt V-6-C

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

° CONDITION: 40WER-BACK PAIN (ICDA = farious)

COMPONENT OF CARE: ,CRAY (Non-chest)

Family Practice

U.S. Total

%

22.2

n (w)

(285) ..

SMSA 22.5 (190)
0 \

Non-SMSA 21.7, ( 95)

Norkeast 30.5 ( 39)

SMSA' 33.3 ( 31)

Non-SMS0 18.9 ( 7).

North Central 16.5 ( 68)

SMSA ! .20.0 ( 35)

Non-SMSA 12.9 ( 33)

South 2r8 (119) '

SMSA . 2a,4 ( 84)

Non-SMSA 113.0. ( 36)

West 24.2 A 60)

SMSAA 14.5 1 40)

et Non-SMSA 44.6 (,19)

4
0 ,

t r-Y" . 405 (
A (Id

-74

Internal Medicine Ortlepedic Surgery Emergency Medicine

n % n (w) n 4 % 'Ow) n

(563)

(373)

(190)

-( 56)

( 44)

(12),

i151)

( 83)`'

(68)

(231)

54)

( 7)-

'(.125)

( 92)

( 33)

28.7 (14) (392) 33.5 (902) (1210)

28.5 .(143). (334) 34.4 (7 ) .( 992)

29.9. ( 20) ( 58) 28.9 ( 57) ( 218)

41.2 ( 40) ( 74) 35.0 (138!) ( 170)

20:3 ( 39) ( 69) 36.1 (117) ( lin

42.2 ( 1) ( 5) i8.9 ( 21) , ( 2'9)

-34.8 - -( 631_ (158) 27.5 (191) -_(-263)

3444,y( 52,) (125) 27.5 (158) ( 219)

36.5 \ ( 11) ( 33) 27.4 ( 33) ( 44)

20.0 ( 31) ( 74) 34.0 ;1128) ( 440)

22.7 (' 26) ( 57)(, 35.6 (254) ( 336)

7.3 ( 5) ( 17) 28.4 ( 74) ( 104)

35.2. ( 29) ( 85), 36.5 (245) ( 337)

'. 34.5 ( 26) 1 83) 37. (215) ( 296)

.43.1. ( 2) c, 32.1 ( 30) ( 41)

% n (w)

61.8 (111) (186)

65.3 ( 95) (160)

41.0 ( 16) ( 26)

55.4 ( 16) ( 27)

72.2 ( 9) ( 17)

31.2 ( 6) ( lo)

81.6 ( 31) ( 53)

81,6 ( 28) ( 48)

80.* ( 3) ( 5)

Is

55.4 ( 36) ( 61)

59,7 ( 32) ( 54)

26.4 i ( 5) ( 7)

52.1 ( 28) ( 45)

52.0 ( 26) ( 41)

52.5 ( 2) ( 4)



. ,

.TABLE Y-6-D 'V :
1 ,

l' GEOGRAPHICAL KAKDOWN
CONDITION: LOWM8ACK PAIN (RDA . Various)

COMPONEWOF CARE:. COUNSELING

Family Practice Internal Mine Orthopedic Surgery Emergency Medicine

.S. Total

SMSA

Non-5MSA

wtheast

SMSA

.Non-SMSA

nth Central

.SMSA,

Non-SMSA

uth 4

SMSA

Non-SMSA

!st

SMSA

Non-SMSA, '

.-,1

36.9-

39.3

32.1

53.7

57.3

38.3

33.3

471,

17.8

35.4

33.8

39'.0

33.1

29.1

.41.4

n (w)

( 5)

190

( 95)

( 39)

( 31)'

( 7);

( 68)

35)

4( 33)

(119)

( 84)

( 36)

( 60)

(40)

( 19)

n,

(563)

(373).

(190)'

( 56)

(.44)

( 12)

(15.1)

( 81)

( 68)

(231)

(154)

( 77)

(125)

( 92)

( 33)

%

31.5

31.7

30.3.

.32,3

33.3

,0

28.0

25.2

41.1

30.9

31.6

27.9

38.9

'42.3

.0 ',(

n (w)

(163)'

(143)

( 20)

( 40)

( 39)

( 1)

( 63)

( 52)

( 11)

( 31)

( 26)

( 5)

(,29)

'( 6)

2)

v

(392)-

(334)

{ 58)

(474)

( 469)

( 5)

(158)

(125)

( 33)

( 74)

( 57)

( 17)

( 86)

( 83)

( 3)

%

;28.2

25.24

42.7 !

35.0

29.8

63.9

- 26:2

21.9

47.3

, 33.5

29,9

45.9

18,9

'19.5

14:7

n (w)

(902)

(745).

(157)

(138)

(11,7

( 21)

(191)

(158)

( 33)ic

(328

(254

( 74)

(245)

(215)

( 30)

n

(1210)

( 992)

(.218)

( 170)

(141)

29)

( '63)

( 2 9)

( 4 )

44

6)

104)

('337)

( 06)

( 41)

,%

9.8

9.4

.11.9

9.0

,0

22.1

5.1

4.4

19.1

14,,8

17,0

8.2

9,0

.0

n (w) ' n

r.,(111) (186)

,( 95) (160)

(.16) -( 26)

( 16) ( 27).

( 9) ( 17)

( 6) ( 10)

31) ( 53)

('28) ( 48)

). 3)

( 5)

( 36) ( 61)'-

( 32) (. 54)

( 5) ( 7)

( 28) ( 45)

( 26) { 41)

( 2) ( 4)
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TABLE V-6-E

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: LOWER BACK PAIN (ICDA = Various)

COMPONENT OF CARE: HOSPITALIZATION

. t

Family Practice

% n (w) n

U.S. Total 18.6 6271) {537)

6.)
SMSA 20,1 (177) (354)

Non-SMSA 15.9 ( 94) (183)

Northeast 27.4 ( 39) ( 56)

. SMSA' 24.3 ( 31) (. 44)

Non-SMSA 41.0 ( 7) ( 12)

-North Central 24.7 (67) (149)

SMSA 26.1 34) ( 8])

Non-SMSA 23.3 ( 33) ( 68)

South 2
.3

(113) (223)

SMSA 20.2 ( 78) 148)

Non-SMSA 10.9 ( 35) ( 75)

West 7,2 ( 52) (109)

SMSA 9.9 ( 34) ( 81)'

Non-SMSA 2.1 ( 18) ( 28)

408

Internal Medicine Orthopedic Surgery EmergenctMedicine

% no(w) n % (w) n % a (w) n

27.0 1156)

25.3 (137)

39.4 ( 19)

24.9 ( 38)

'24.1 (31.)

57,3 ( 1).

27.3 ( 61)

19,8 ( 49)

60,7 (.11)

25.1 ( 30)

28.7 ( 25)

6.5 ( 5)

31.4 ( 28)

34.2' ( 26)

.0 ( 2)'

(377)

(321)

31.7

31.8
t

(886)

(730)

(1190)

1 973)

5.2

6.1'

(111)

( 94)

(185)

(159)

( 56) 31.2 (156) (217) .0 ( 16) ( 26)

( 70) 24.7 (134) (165) 10.6 ( 16) ( 27)

( 66) 26.3 (113) ( 136) 17.8' ( 9). ( 11.7)

( 4) 16.1 ( 21) ( 29) .0 ( 6) f( 10)

(152) 38,4 (190) ( 261) 4,0 ( 31) ( 53)

(119) 41:1 (157) ( 217) 4.4 ( 28) ( 48)

( 33) 25,1 ( 33) ( "4-4) .0' ( 3) ( 5)

( 72) 37.5 (325) ( 436) 3,1 ( 36) ( 61)

( 56)d 36.0 (252) ( 333) 3,6 ('32) ( 54)

( 16) 42.5 ( 73) ( 103) ,0 ( 5) ( 7)

( 83) 2"2-..2', (237) (328) 6.2 ( 24) ( 44)

( 80) 22.5 (207) ( 287) ( 25) ( 40)

( 3) 20.6 ( 30) ( 41) .0 ( 2) . ( 4)
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TABLE V-64

,- GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; _LOWER BACK PAIN (ICDA = Various)

COMPONENT OF CARE: REFERRAL

Family Practice

n (w)%

U.S. Total -114

SMSA' . 13.1

Noh-SMSA 6.9.*

(269) 1.(535)

(177) (353)

'( 93) (182)

Northeast 12,1 ( 39) ( 56)

SMSA 13.7 ( 31) ( 44)

Non-SMSA 5.2 (- 7). ( 12)

North Central .- 13.8' ( 66) :1147)

IMSA 23.9 (x33) ( 79)

Non,--SVSA 3.6 (33). ,( 68)

South 9,6: (1713) (223)

'''SMSA 9.3 -.-(78) p48)

.Non -SMSA 10,2, t 35)1. .(,75)

,West. ,,(52) (109)

5145A. ( 82)

. . )167SMSA. : 7,2 (17) ,( 27)

Internal Medicine Orthopedic,Surgery Emergency Medicine

n (w) ' n % n (w) n % n (w) n

,25.9 (l53) (373) 17.1 ( (1153) 62.1 (109) (183)

26.5 (134) (317) 18.6 6 ( 936) 63.9 ( 93) (157)

22.0 ( 19) ( 56)1 10.4 (156) ( 217) .51.6 ( 16) ( 26)

36.3 ( 37) ( 69) 20.8 (134) (,165) 60.4 ( 16) '( 27)

37.2 (.36) ( 65) 19.5 (113) ( 136) 69.7 ( 9) ( 17)

,0 ( 1) ( 4) '27.4 ( 21) ( 29) 46.7 ( 6) ( 10)

21.4 ( 59) (150) 16.7 (187) ( 256) 64.5 ( 30) ( 52)

20.0 4 48) (117) 19.4 (154) ( 212) e6.5 ( 27) ( 47)

27.4 ( 11) ( 33) 4.3 ( 33) ( 44) 42.8 ( 3) ( 5)

8.6 ( 30) ( 72) 18.7 (320) ( 429) 60.7 ('35) ( 60)

9.6 ( 25) ( 56) 22.2 (247) ( 326) 57,9 ( 31 )( .53)

( 5) 1 16) 6.8 ( 73) ( 103) 78.7 ( 5 ( 7)

41.1: ( 27) ( 82) 12.8 (214) ( 303) 62,2 ( 28) ( 44)

40,9 ( 25) ( 79) 12.6 (185) ( 262) 66.1 ('25) ( 40)

43.1 ( 2) ( 3) 14.0 ( 30) ( 41) 21.2 ( 2) ( 4)



U.S. Total

SMSA

Non-SMSA

4

Northeast

SMSA

Non-SMSA

North Central

SMSA

Non -SMSA.

South

SMtA

Non-SMSA

West

SMSA

Non-SMSA

r

TABLE V -6 -G

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: LOWER BACK PAIN (ICDA = Various)

COMPONENT OF CARE: VISIT DURATION

Family Practice

Minutes n (w) n

12.0 (249) (492)

12.1 (159) (318)

11.7 'I 90) (174)

11.9

4 12.2

10.7

10.0

-9.7

10.3

10.7

11.7

8.8

16.8

15.1

19.8

( 56)

( 44)

12)

( 66) (146)

( 73\.. ( 80)

( 33) .( 66)

( 93) (185)

( 61) (119)

( 32) ( 66)

( 52) (105)

( 33) ( 75)

( 19) ( 30)

Internal Medicine' Orthopedic Surgery Emergency Medicine

Minutes

16.5

n (w)

(153)

n

(3743)

Minutes

12.9

n.(w)

(811) .

n

(1096)

Minutes

16.5

n (w)

(100)

n

(168)

16.7 (135) (321) 13.2 (670) ( 900) 17.1 ( 84) (142)

14.8 ( 18) ( 52) 11.7 (142) ( 196) 13.9 ( 16) ( 26)

18.2 ( 38) ( 70) 11:4' (120) ( 149) 13.5 ( 15) ( 26)

18.4 !A 37) ( 66) 11.6. (100) ( 121) 15.5 ( 9) ( 16)

7.4 ( 1) ( 4) 10:1 ( 20) ( 28) 10.6 ( 6) ( 10)

14.8 ( 59) (150) 11.4 (168) ( 236) 17.8 ( 26) ( 46)

15.1 ( 48) (117) 11.0 ( 195)' 17.8. ( 23), ( 41)

13.6 ( 11) ( 33) 12.9

,(138)

( 30) ( 41) 17.6 ( 3) ( 5)

16.9 ( 28) ( 67) 11.9 (290) ( 386) 17.9 ( 33) 4( 55)

17.5 ( 24) ( 55) 12.2 (227) ( 299) 18.1 ( 28) ( 48)

13.3 ( 4) ( 12) 10.8 ( 63) ( 87) j6.7 5) ( 7)

17.3 ( 29) ( 86) 16.6 (234) ( 325) 15.4 ( 26) ( 41)

1E0 ( 26) ( 83) 16.3 (205) 285) 15.6 ( 23) ( 37)

25.6 ( 2) , ( 3) 13.7 ( 29) ( 40), 13.2. ( w02) ( 4)



Table V-7-A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

PNEUMONIA (ICDA=480-486),, INCLUDING GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES, TOTAL VISITS (4=3086)

LaboratOry
Chest X-ray Tests

Independent Variables Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

Constant .01 -.17

Physician Specialty:,

Family Practice -.08 (10.20)** -.01 (.21)
Pediatrics -:03 (82.11)*** -.04 (1.67)

Physician Characteristics:-

Age
, .000 (.02 .001 (1.05)

Board(Certification -,04 (5.581* -.05 (8.52) **
Solo Practice- -.03 (3.44 -.04 (6.72)*

Patient Characteristics:

Age -,001 (3,14) -.002 (,19)
Sex (mmle=0, female -i)
Multiple Conditions
Severity-ComplexitY

-.07 16.59)*" -.02 1.80)

-.01 .87)

.11 70.07)*** .10 60.10)***

-.01 .37)

Urgency k,":. .11 120.57) .08 71.10)"*

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.01 (.08) -.08 (17.09)***
Professional Referral -.01 (.07) .02 (.93)
Number of Visits -.002 (1.10) -.005 (8.44)"

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region

-South Region
SMSA Status

Joint F-slatistics, geographic
dummies removed

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

lean of Dep. Var,

*p<.05; "p<.01; ***p<.001

tr

-.001 (.002)
()

05 7.02)"
.03 (2.96)

,01 .11)

.

.04 5.33)*

.07

(6.91)

"' .08 13.41)***

-.03 1.10

5.70* 5.32 "

52.48*" 26.99"*

.22 .13

.29 .21

Systemic
Cultures Drugs

oeff (F) Coeff (F)

-.01 .32

-.11 (25.08)*". -.13 (18.85)*"
-.04 (2.35) -.09 (5.10)*

-.001 (1.72) -.001 (.78).
-.01 (.13). Al (.15)
.01 (,92) .004 (403)

-.001 (2.61) -.000 (.04

. .04 14.11)*** .03 3.14

.02 1.91) -.02 1.45

.03 5,50)* .04 4.21 *

.05 36.061*** .08 46.94 *"

-.06 (15,50)*" .09 14.78 "*
.04 (3,53) -.09 10.04 "

-,004 (7.46)** -.01. 13.62 "A

01 19
.

. .

.08 14.85)*** .08 13,83)***

.02 .75 .02 .34)

.00 11.04)***
.01 .17 04 1.82)

Injection
Other

Coeff (F)

(2.07)
(4.07/*

%.,

w ,ii,

.002 (12.22)"*
-:06 (27.42) * **

_03 (6.91)**

.001 (4.93)*
....

-.01 1.45)

-.01 .76)

.04 14.40)"V'''' It

.07 84.21)***

-.01 (.82)
.03 (3,20)
.001 (1,05)

10.29)*".04

:01 18.13)"*
-.01

.003 (.03)

4.00" 6.06 * ** . 11.48"*

14.48"* 9.77 " 19.62"

.07 .05 .09

.15 .62 .10 ,



Table V-7-A (Continued)

Referral

Independent Variables,- Coeff (F)

Constant -.01

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice -.002 (.02)

Pediatrics -.03 (2.81)

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.001 (3.04)

Board Certification -.02 (3.06)

Solo Practice .01 (.1.81)

Patient Characteristics:
/.

' Age -.001 (3.37)

Sex (mmleO, femmle=1) -.001 (.42)

Multiple Conditions .03

Severity-Complexity .01 1.42)

Urgency .04 45.17)***

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit -.Q2 (3.18)

Professional Referral .14 (97.01)**

Number of Visits .005 (19.91)**

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast"Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status .

JointF-statistics, geographic
dummies removed

F-statistic 23.58***

'Adjusted R2 .11

Mean of °et), Var. .06

-.005 (.10
-.03 5.77 *

-.03 6.02 *

.02 3.91 *

4.04**
I

*-0(:05; "p<.01; !"p<.001

4

it



Table V-7-B /# J
COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING CMPONENTS OF CARE FOR

PNEUMONIA (ICDA=480-406), INCLUDING.GEOGRAPHIC VARIABLES,IIFFIRST HOSPITAL VISIT (N =255)

Independent Variables

Constant

Physician Specialty:.

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristfts:

Age
Sex. (male=0, female=1)
Multiple Conditions
Severity Complexity
Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Office Visit
Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status

Chest X-ray_

Coeff (F)*

-,07

-.23 (5.34)**
-.17 (2.17)

-.001 (:11
.01 (.02)

)

-.08,(1.11)

-.002 (1.65)
.03

-.05 .55)

.20 12.84)""*

.10 5.81)**

-.07 (.98)

.004 (.001)

.01

-.10 1.18)
.14 3.813)*

Joint F-statistics, geographic
dummies removed 2.06

F-statistic

Adjusted R
2

Mean of Del0 Var.

*p<.05; **p<.01; ***p<.001

.Laboratory

Te145
Systemic

Cultures Drugs

(F)

0.57)*
(5.75)*"

COeff (F)

-.66

-.11 (1.46)
-.06 (.29)

Coeff (F) Coeff

-.21 .28

-,18 (3.91)* -.21
-.04 (.13) -.28

.01 -4002 (.28) 4001 (.07) ,
-.13 3.99 * ,01 (.04) -.04' (.27)
-.18 5,82 "" -.07 (.89). -.06 (.51)

-.002 (1.21) -.002 (1.20) -.4001 (16)
-.04 .38) ,09 2.51) .01 ,04)
-.03 429) .02 .08) .16 .06)
.18 11.02)*"* .14.1 7.32)"" .08 2.06)
.11 7.66)** '409, 5%31)* .11 6,52),"

-.002 (,001 ) .07 (1,22) -,06 (.81)

.07 .46) 1,24) -,16 2.06)

.12 1,58) .01 .02) -,6 .41).
.02 44) -.07 .63) -.13 1.61)
:19 7.74)*" .05 .49) .03 .13)

2.72* 1.51 .72

4.60**" 5.49*** 4.54*** 2.64***

.18 .21 417 .09

.53 .41 .33 .61

416

C :

Injection
Other

Coefrb(F)

-.4511t

-.14 (4,04)*
(,631

fr.000 (.004)
-.005 (01)

e-9)7 (1.29)

-.000 (412)
.02

.04 .63

.01 it

,15 24,70)***

- - -

.003 (.003)

,05

,15 3.94 *
.15 3.94 *
,005 (.01

4.12**

6.23***

,24

.19



Referrals

Independent Variables Coeff (F)

COnstant .12

Physician. Specialty:

Family Practice -.11 (2.16)
Pediatrics -.07 (.67)

Physician Characteristics:

Age -.004 (2.31) '

Board Certification -.01 .04()
Solo Practice .05 (.66)

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.001 (.32)
1 Sex (sale =0, female=1) .04 .80)

Multiple Conditions .07 . 1.85)

Severity-Compliexity -.01 .10)
Urgency .08 7.19)

EnCountec Charageristics:

Office Visit = --

Professional Referral .11 (4.49)
Number of Visits )0, ---

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region
South Region
SMSA Status ,

::2 ..29

-.11 1.97)
.01 .04)

Joint F-statistics, geographic
duibmies,,removed .72

F-statistic 3.26***

Adjusted R
2

.12

Mean of Dep. Var. .17

ip.05; *1).01; ibitkv.001

Table V=7-8 (Continued)

0.

%..

r
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TABLE V-7-C

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

,COMPONENT OF CARE: CHEST X-RAY

Family Medicine Internill Medicine Pediatrics

n

Emergency Medicine

n (w) % n (w) n % n (w) %. n(w) n

3. Total 45.1 (234) (520) 53.6 (387) (838) 15.10. (759) (1941) 81.9 (55) (92)

SMSA 44.2 (124) (266) 56.9 (321) (663) 14.3 (592) (1502) 83.6 (44) (74)

Non-SMSA 46.1 (111). (254) 37.8 ( 66 (175) 17.7 (16\) t 439), 75.0 (11). (18)

rtheast 42.5 ( 29) ( 49) 60.4 (109) (171) 7.2 (144) ( 331) 87.7 ( 8) (13)

SMSA 38.5 ('26) ( '44) 63.4 ( 93) (140) 8.2 (122) ( 279) 70.3 ( 8) ( 5)

Non-SMSA 75.8 (. 3) ( 5) 43.3 ( 16) ( 31) 1.8 ( 22) 5 100.0 ( 5) ( 8)

rth Central 44.3 ( 85) (206) 55.8 ( 95) (264) 23.4 (141) ( 39) 86.9 (17) (29)

St.tA 43.4 ( 32) ( 84) 5974 ( 74) (189) 20.9 (121) (318) 85.7 (16') , (26)

Non-SMSA 44.8 '(.53) '(122) 43.3 ( 21) ( 75) 39.2 ( 20) ( 76) 10 .0 ( 2) ( 3)

nth 47.1 ( 81) (184) 48.4 (101) (228) 96.1. (357) '( 880) $6.6 (15) (25)

SMSA 48.7 ( 38) ( 90) 54.0 - ( 77) (172)/ 14.9 (252) ( 616)- 91.9, (12) (22)

Non-SMSA 45.7 ( 43) ( 94) 30.2 ( 24) .( 56) 19.0 (105) ( 264) 61.4 ( 3) ( 3)

;t 44.6 ( 38) ( 81) 48.5 ( 82) 4(175) :,11.4 (118) ( 336) 68.5' (15) (25)

SMSA 44.1 ( 27) ( 48) 49.6 ( 78) (162) 12.3 ( 96) ( 289) 76.9 (13.) (21)

Non-SMSA 45.7 .( 11) ( 33) 31.2. ( 5) ( 13) 7.3 ('21) ( 47) 21,7 ( 2) ( 4)

419



TABLE V-7-D

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION: PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

COMPONENT OF CARE; LABORATORY TESTS

Family Practice Internal Medi ine

%- n (w) n %

U.S. Total 29.7 (234) (520) 33,0''

.SMSA

Non-SMSA

28.6

31.0

(124)

(111)

(266)

(254).

35.2

22.1

Northeist

SMSA

41.5

37,4

(29)

(. 26)

( 49).

( 44)

36.0,

. on-SMSA 75.8 ( 3) ( 5) 24.6

North Central 27.0 ( 85) (206) 36.2

SMSSMSA 28.3 1 32) ( 84) 39,2

Non -SMSA 26.3 ( 53) (122) .25.5

South

SMSA

29.2

23.3

( 81) ,

( 38)

(184)

( 90)

28.3

c 31.0

An-SMSA 34.4 ( ly ( 94) 19.6

West

-SMSA

28.0

28.2

( 38)

( 27)

( 81) ,

( 48)

31.3

32.1

Non-SMSA 27.6 ( 11) ( 33) 17.6

420

n (w) n

(387) (838)

(321),:` (663)

( 66) (175)

(109) 4171)

( 93) (140)

( 16) (31)

( 95) (2h,f)

(,74) (189)

( 21) ( 75)

(101)

( 77)

(t24)

( 82)

( 78)

( 5)

(228)

(172)

( 56):

(175)

(162)

(13)

ediatrics Emergency Medicine

% n (w) n %

59.8

67.6

28.7

37.4.

70.0

14.8

72,1, (17) (29)

72,7 (16) . (26)

66.7 ( 2) * ( 3)

15,1

13,6

(759)

(592)

(1941)

(1502)

20.6 (168) ( 439)

6.7 (144) ( 331),

7.2 (122) ( 279)

4.1 ( 22) ( 52)

19.5 (141) ( 394)

19.5 (121) ( 318)

19.7 ( 20) ( 76)

19.2 (357) ( 880)

16.0 (252) ( 616)

27.1 (105) ( 264)

7.8, (118) ( 336)

8.1 ( 96) ( 289)

6.4 ( 21) 1 '47)

n n

(55) '(92)'

(44) (74).

(11) (18)

( 8) (13)

3)) ( 5)

5) ( g)

6,1.04(15) (25)

65,7 (12) 122)

38,6 (3) ( 3)'

6.6 (15) (25),

6fi,? (13) .! (21)

:21,7' ( 2) ( 4)

,42.1



TABLE V-7-E

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONKTIO ,PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

ONENT OF CARE: ,CULTURES

Family Practice

n (w) n.

(234) (520)

(124) (266)

j111), (254)

.S:' Total

%

SMSA 11.6

NOn-SMSA 7,4

ortheast .16.7

18.7

Non-SMSA .0

orth Central 1.8

, SMSA 1.9

Non-SMSA 1.7

outh 13.1

SMSA 8.7

Non-SMSA 17.1

est 14..2

SMSA 20.2

Non -SMSA .0

( 29),( 49)

( 36) 44),

(
3) C`5.i

(85)' -(206)

( 32) ( 84)

( 53) (122)

(81 -)

'4 ( 38)

( 43)

Internal Medicine

27%0-

28.8

18.2

34.2

36.4

21.9

17.4.

16.9

18.9

(184) t% 31.1

( 90) 35.0

( 94) 18.6

(.81) 23,2

('48) 24.0

( 33) .0

n n %

(387), ..(838)

(321) (663)

( 66) (175)

(109) (171)

( 93) 4040)
( 16) A 31)

( 95) (264)

( 74) (189)

( 21) ( 75)

114) (228)

07) 1172)

( 24) ( 56)

( 82) (175)

( 78) '(162)

( 5) 413)

Pediatrics EmeOgency Medicine

n (w) n n

(1941) 9.0 : (55), .(92).4

(1502) . 4.4 (44): (74)

( 439) 27.4- '(1-1) -.' _1181

-13.2 (759)'

14.9 (592)

7.1 (168)

11.4 (144)

1F.1 (122)

7.6 (22).

17.0 (141)

17.7 (121)/

12.8 ( 20)

12.7 (357)

15.4 (252)

6.4 . (104

12.0 (118)
&O"

'11.6 ( 96) ( 289) .11.0 ' (13) (21)

4.7 ( 21) ( 47)- .0 2) ( 4)

( 331 ); ..6

( 279) .0 1.5)

("52) 53,4

( 394) 5.8

( 318) 3,2

( 76) 33.3

(- 8)

(171 (29) .

(16): (26)

(.,2) ( 3)

( 880) .0 (15) (25)

( 616). ;';, .0 (12) (22)

( 2641 .0 ( 3t) ( 3)'

( 316)- 9.4 (15) (25)

423



.S. Total

SMSA.

Non-SMSA

ortheas

SMSA-

.Non7SMSA

lorth Central

.SM5A.

Non-SMSA

youth

SMSA

Non-SMSA

leSt;'

SMSA

Non-SMSA ,

424

TABLE 11,..1 .:F.

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; ,PNEUMONIA (ICDA.. 480-486)

COMPONENT OF CARE; SYSTEMIC DRUGS

Family Practice Internal Medicine :Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

n (w) n '% n (w) n

(759) (1941)' 41:4.'-(55) (92)

(592) (1502) 41.4. (44) . 44)

(168) ( 439). 41.3 (11.) (18)'

(144) ( 331) 21'.4 ( 8). (13)

(122), ( 219) 13.6 ( 3) ('5)

( 22) ( 52) 12.9 ( 5) ( 8).

(141) (194) 46.6 (17) (29)

(121) ( 318) 41.5 (16) (26)

4 20) ( 76) 10.8 ( 2) (-3)

% n (w) n ,% n (w) , n' %

55.2 (234) (520) 63.9 (387)' (838) 61.6.

59:8 (124) (266) 64.7 (321) (663) jk2.6

50.1 (111) (254) 60.2 ( 66) (175) '58.4

57.6 ( 29) ( 49) 62:7 (109) (171) 62.4

59.2 ( 26) ( 44) 63.1 : ( 93) (140) .68.1

44.0 ( 3) ( 5) 60.7 ( 16) ( 31) 30.5

49.9 ( 85) (206) 65.7 ,( 95) (264) 57.5

54.9 ( 32) ( 84) 63.0 . (44) (189) 56.0

47.0 ( 53) (122) 14.9 (21) ( 15) ' 6.8

63.8 ( 81) ,(184) 70.0:, (101) (28) 62.1

z2ya ( '38) 90):,.. 75.7 ix( 77) (172) 65.0

56.5 ( 43) ( ( 24) ( 56) 57.2

46.8 .( 38) ( 81) ''56.0 ( 82) (175) 62,4

48.7 ( 27) ( 48) 57.1 ( 78) (162) 57.4

42.4 ( 11) ( 33) 38.0 ( 5) ( 13) 85..0

ij

'(351)

(252)

(105)

( 880)

( 616)

( 264)

(118) ,..4139,

( 491..

.140y 1A=41)

45.3 (15) (25)

38.6 (12) (22)

77.2 (-3) ( 3)

42.5 (15)

46.2 (13)

21.7 ( 2)

425



TABLE V-7-G.

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; PNEUMONIA (ICDA 0-486)

COMPONENT'OF:CARE; INJECT OTHER

Family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics Emergency Medicine

4

% n (w)
.

n %, 'n (w) % n % n (w) n

U.S. Total 13,8 (234) (520) 18.9 (387) (838) 8,7 (759) (1941) 33.7 (55) (92)

SMSA 13.6 (124) (266) 21.3 (321) (663) 8,5 (592) (1502) 33.0 (44) (74)

Non-SMSA 14,0 (111) (254) 7.7 ( 66) (175) 9,4 (168) ( 439) 36.3 (11) (18)

Northeast 10.2 ( 29) ( 49) 25,8 (109) (171) 17.4 (144) ( 331) 46.4 ( 8) (13)

SMSA 11.5 ( 26) ( 44) 27,6 93) (140)' 18.4 (122) (.279) 36.3 ( 3)

Non-SMSA .0 ( 3) ( 5) 16.0 ( 16) ( 31) 9,8 ( 22). ( 52) 53,4 (' 5) ('8)-

North Central 7.5 ( 85) (206 18.5 ( 95) (26i). 24.4 (141)' ( 394) 45.4 (t7) (29)

SMSA . 2.9 ( 32) ( 84) 22.8. ( 74) (189) 5:6 (121) ( 318) 46.5 ,(f6) (26)'

Non-SMSA 10.2 ( 53) (122) 3.6 ( 21) ( 75) 10.5 ( 20) ( 76) 33.3 ( 2) ( 3)
.

South T8.6 (81) (184) , 22.8 (101) (228) 12.4. (357) ,( SBO) 16.8 (15) (it)

SMSA 24.7 ( 38) ( 90) 28.1 ( 77) (172) 12.9 (252) s( 616) 12.2 (125 (22)

Non-SMSA 13,1 ( 43) ( 94) 5.8 ( 24) 1 56) 11.2 (105) ( 38,6 ( 3) '( 3)

West 20.4 ( ( 81) 5.5 ( 82) (175) 7.3 (118) ( 336) 30.2 (15) (?0
SMSA 12.5 ( 27) ( 48) . 5.5 (/74 (162) ( 96) '('289) 35.6 (13) (21).

( 5)
Non-SMSA 38.0 ( 11) ( 33) 6.8 ( 13) 8.2. (2.1) .0 1 2) ( 4)



TABLE V-7-H

GEOGRAPHLCAL BREAKDOWN 4

CONDITION: PNEUMONIA (ICDA 480-486)

COMPONENT OF CARE: REFERRAL

Total

iMSA

lonrSMSA

Family Prac'ice

% n (w)

7.7 (321)

7.4 (.116)

8.1 (105)

n

(493)

(255)

(238)

theast 39 ly ( 29) (49)

iMSA 4.3 ( 26) ('44)

Von -SMSA .0 ( 3)
( 5)

th Central 6.1 ( 78) (189).

SMSA 7.2 ( 30) (

Von -SMSA 5,3. ( 49) (109)

th 8.7 ( 80) (181)

SMSA 11.1 ( 37) ( 89)

Non-SMSA 6.6 1 42) ( 92)

t 12.8 34) ( 74)

SMSA 5.1 22) ( 42)

Non-SMSA 28.2 ( 11) ( 32)

A OQ

Internal Medicine

% n (w) n

16.8 (370). :(796)

18.3 (311) (633)

9.0 ( 59) (163)

24.4

27.8

3.9

(159)

(130)

( 29)

10.2 ( 92) (253),

8.0 ( 71) (179).

17.8 ( 21) ( 74)

13.6.: ( 95) (216)

15.6 (A (169)

6:3 (`±19) ( 47)

18.5 ( 81) (168)

19:6---( 76) (155)

.0 ( 5) ( 13)

Pediatrics

% n (w)

4.0 (729)

4.5 (570)

2.2 (158)

1.3 (142)

'14.3 (120)

4,2 ( 22)'

3.5 (136)

3.4 (116)

4,1 ( 19)

3.4 (341)

4.2 (243)

1.3 (

6.1 (t101

6.7 ( 90)

3.0 ( 19)

Emergency Medicine

%1 n (w) n

(1860). 70.3 (51)

(1446) 70.1 (41)

( 414) 71.2, (10)

ri25) 82.6 7)

(173) 73.4 ( 2)

( 52) 87.1 ( 5)

( 377) 69.5 (17)

( 304) 69.7 (16)

( 73) 66.7 ( Z)

(85) :

(70)

(15)

(12)

(4)

( 8)

(29)

(26)

( 3)'

.75.7 115,5,1,% (25)

78.7 (12) '',(22)

:245) 61.4' '( ( 3)

315)

( 271)

( 44)

57.0 (12) (19)

60.3 (11) (18)

-.0 ( 1) ( 1)

429



TABLE V-7-I

GEOGRAPHICAL BREAKDOWN

CONDITION; PNEUMONIA (ICDA = 480-486)

COMPONENT OF CARE; VISIT DURATION

Family Practice Internal Medicine Pediatrics

n Minutes n(0) n Minutes n

(471) 19.4 (373) (807). 11.0 (694)

(239) 20.9 (308) (636) 11.3 (551)

(232) 12.7 (, 65) (171) 10.0 (143)

U.S. Total /

SMSA

NOnrSMSA

'Minutes n (w),

11t4 (219)

11.9 (114)

10.7 (105)

Northeast 13.8 ( 29)

SMSA 13,9 ( 26)

lien -SMSA 13.6 ( 3)

North eetill 9.9 ( 81)

SMSA 9.5 ( 32)

Non-SMSA ,10.1 f 49),

South 11.4 ( 75)

SMSA 12.7 ( 35)

Non-SMSA 10.2 ( 41)

West 12.8 ( 33)

SMSA 11.8 ( 22)

Non-SMSA 14.7 ( 11)

( 48)

( 45)

( 5)

1199),

(80

(1081:

(163)

( 77).,

( 86)

( 70)

( 37).

( 33) .

21.9 (105) (164) 4,( 11.9 (141)

24,1 ( 88) ('113) 12.5 (119)'

( 31) , 8.4, (`22)

, ,

9.9 ( 92) (256) 'IL!' (131)

22.4 ( 71) (183) 13.0'(.:(114)

11.3 t 21) ( 73) 12.4 ( 18)

16.0 ( 97) (217 9.8 (307)

16.4 ( 74) (163'

i

9.9 (224)T.
14.5 ( 23) (14 9.5 3

19.8 ( 80) (y0) :11.1 (115)

20.0 ( 75) t(157 i'711.0 (94.)

'17'0 ( 5) ;)i /3) : 1.3 ( 21)

Emergency Medicine

n Minutes n (w)

(1808) 22.4 (60)

(1424) 23.8 (40)

( 384) 16.9 (10)

( 327) 15.1 ( 8)

( 275) 17.5 3)

( 52) 13.4

( 362)

( 297)

( 65)

( 793)

('572)

( 221)

( 326)

( 280)

( 46)

26:7

27.6

18.3

26.2

26.6

24.6

(84)

(68)

(16)

(13).

( 5)

8)

(24)` ,

( 3)

(25)

(22).

( 3)

(19)

(17)

(,2)

431.



IlrI ependent Variables

Constant

TABLE V-12-A

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING pMPONENTS OF CARE FOR PNEUMONIA
(ICDA:480), INCLUDING.REGIOWAND HEALTH MANPOWER SHORTAGE DESIGNATION

VARIABLES. OFFICE FIRST VISIT, NOW,SMSA COUNTIES (N=227)

Laboratory SysteMfc Injection

Chest X-ray. ..Tests..... Cultures _Drugs... Other
- :

Physician Specialty:

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age
Board Certification
Solo Practice

Patient Characteristics:

Age
Sex (male=0.' female=1)

Severity-Complexiti
Multiple Conditions

Urgency

Encounter Characteristics:

Professional °Referral

Geographic Chali4101;stics:

Northeast R4:A0(l
North Centrarftegion
South Region

Health Manpower Shorta(
Designation:

Whole County
Part County

F-statistic-

Adjusted R2

Mean of Dep. Var.

Coeff (F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

.13 -.40 .21 .

-.12 (.68) .21# (1.98) -.38 (6.7595i*

---.33 (4.15)* .31 (3.50) -.31 (

-.008 (11.81)*** .01 (4.50)* .000 (.003)

-.07 (1.87) -.08 12.29) .04 F(.70)

-.12 (4.60)* -.19 11.19)*** -.06 (1.02)

.002 (1.05) .01 (21.91)*** ...DOI (.45)

.02' (.22) .002 (.003) ' .03 (.44)

-.19 (16.53)*** /
.01 .06)

-.03 (.37) .00 2.75
-.04 (.70) I: .-.04 (.54)

.08 (7.27)** .02 (.40 .002 .003)

)

.12

.53 (8.41)** .23 (1.42) .09 (.22)

.06 (.40) .06 (.36) . .12 (1.63)

.25 (11.87)*** .05 (.41) .13 (2.97)

.16 (7.12)** .10 (2.52) .03 (.17)

.

,

.

.09 (1.03) -.05 (.33) .01 (:01)

;08 (2.25) -605 (.80).04 (.43)

10.03*** 3.51***. 1.28

.39 .15 .02

.18 .13, .11

432,

Coeff (F) Coeff (F)

-.14 -.20

.34 (3.02) .04 (.10)

.43 (3.79) .04 (.06)

.01 (7.09)** -.002 (.96

-.08 (1.36) -.04 (.65

-.04 (.31) -.02 .21

.000 (.000) '.002 1.05)

-.03. (.30) .04 .96)

08 (1.35) -.02 .26)

.02 (.001) .08 3.38)

(7.52)** .06 4.44)*

1.12 (.22) -.13 (.61)

-.09 (.54) -.07 (.67)

.03 (.07) -.01 (.02)

-.11 (1.8) *.06 (1.09)

.12 (.92) . .03 (.13)
-.28 (13.50)*** .09 (2.71)

3.34*** 1.68

.14 .05

.74 .09'



_ _

Constant

Physician Speialty:

Referral

indipendentVariiibles Coeff (F)

Family Practice
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics:

Age :001 (:69
Board CertificatiOn -.01 (.28
Solo Practice .0

Patient Characteristics:

Age -.001

Sex (male=0. female=1) .005

Multiple Conditions .01

Severity-Complexity -.002 .

Urgency -.002.(.0

Encounter Characteristics:

Professional Referral .44)***

Geograhpic Characteristics:

Northeast Region
North Central Region

. South Region

Health Manpower Shortage
Designation:

Whole County -.02 (.13)

Part County .03 (1.32)

F-statistic 1.51.

Adjusted R
2

.03

Mean of Dep. Var. .02

2.1531754 .OT; *p.901

-.08 (1.36)

-.11 (1.92)'

TABLE V-12-A (cont.

-.02' .

.003 .004)

.01 .09)

433

var



....
TABLE V-1278

..- ..,.

COEF,F14 NT FRONLREGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENT'S' OF' FOR PNEUMONIA

-0 01.1 A:
INCLUDING REGION AND HEALTH MANPOWERINOWTAGEASIGNATION

...._ VAR ARLES, OFFICE FOLLOW-111! VISITS,'NON-SMSA.00011T1E5 (11109)
, . .

Independent Variables

,Constant

'Physician Specialty:

Family Practice .12 (.45)

Pediatrics .14 (.43)

11111ician Characteristics:

.Age .01 (1.16)

Board Certification -.16 - (2.47)

Solo Practice -.10. (.87)

Patient Characteristics:

LaboratOry Systemic

Chest X-ray Tests . Culture'
..,

. .

Coeff (F) ;;Coeff (F) Coeft (F) , Coeff (F)

-.44 -.25 .25: -
..., -

-.11

Injection'

Drugs Other

.

21
.22) .004' 2.30) -.003 (4.85) -.01 : 1.401* 7-,001 .47)Age

.12 ( 5 )

.17 (.7:1
-.08 (1.29)
-.22 (5.81)* -.08 13)

.001 t..60.0)

:C7,11 (F)

.42

.01 1

(:01)

-.004 -.003 (2.04) .01 (1.07) .003. 1:76).

-.05 .28 -.03 (.54) -.06 (.30) .01 ...CO)

'-.06 .45 .02 (.19) , -.14 (1.42) .07'11.32)

Sex (male=0, female;)) -
.01 :02)

Multiple Conditions
Severity-Complexity
Urgency

-.18 2:95)
.28 (8.68)** -.14 2.62) '-.01 .05

-.23 6.01)* -.03 .50
-.02

-.08 .64)1.,_ :
.14 (7.17 *.

.08 .451., : -.09 2.57

.07 1$41. 1 .07 1.76

-.03 (.13) 1 .25 14.23)*** .06 1.681 .20 6.04)*.: ..-.002 (.003.

C6coUnter Characteristics:

Professional Referral
Number of Visits

-.30 (.42)

-.01 (.56)

-.41 (.96)

-.000 (.001) -.002
-.09

Geographic Characteristics:

North Central Region
South Region

.15 .38) .03 (.02 -.04

.10 .26)

.43 5.69) .03 (.031 .02
Northeast Region

.15 (.78, .05

Health Manpower Shortage ,

Designation: .

Whole County .35 (3.20) -.001 (.000) .002

Part County .01 (.004) .13 (1.07) .08

F-statistic 2.33* 1.39 ).10

ki Adjusted R2 .17 .06 .02

Mean of Dep. Var. .40 .21 .04

:3067: 371-..(Tri.-iTkri<70iii.

434

(.19)

e

...Si' (1.01)

(.11) -.01 (.16)

.14) .06 . .05)

.177i

,36
.23

3.34)
1.28)

f
, .

(.001 ) .35 (2.77)

(1.85 .08 (.28)

1.45

.07

.55

-.16 (:337i

.01 (

t

.01

.02 :g121

.11 1.10)

.

-.....07

1.077i-.02

,1.70

.10

.08
c.



TABLE y-12713 (cont:)

'a-Referral

independentyadables Coeff (F)

Constant ,.04.

'' OhisiCian Specially:

Family Practice :06'0:42)
Pediatrics 0, :02 (.15)

Physician Charactiristics:,

Age . . -.001 (.46)
Board tertifi Lion , -.07 (5.93)'
Sololtactice. .06 (3.88)

Patient Chlract stIcs:

Age -.000 (.24)
Sex (male -10,, female=1) .001 (.001).
Multiple Conditions ,,."'#"7:02 (.39)
Severity-CoMplexity .-- .03' (1.47).
Urgency .01 (.29)

Encounter Characteristics:

Professional Referral
Number of Visits

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .

North Central Region
South Region

Health Manpower Shorti'':.
Designation:

;;;:0021.001)
-.02 (.15)

F- statistic 1.36

Adjusted R
2

.05

Mean of Dep. Var: .02

Wii;401i7: 4i5 an

..02 1.03)
-.001 .08)

".02

.003 .003)

.06 1:37)

Whole County
Part County

rI

,435



. .

.,,, TABLE V-12-C

COEFFICIENTS FROM REGRESSION EQUATIONS PREDICTING COMPONENTS OF.CARE FOR msopummoiTis
AND UPPER 'RESPIRATORY INFECTION (1CDA:460, 465), INCLUDING REGION,AND HEALTH MANPOWER.

SHORTAGE DESIGNATION,VARIAIILES,ALLICE OPIRST VISIT, NON COUNTIES (N=707)

. .,

Laboratdry Systemic ' Injection
Chest X-ray _Tests Cultures Dru0s

.

. Other

(F) Coeff (F) Coeff (F). Coeff '(F) Coeff Q (F),

-.15 -.22 .90 -.18

Independent- Variables

'.Constant

Physician Specialty:

Coeff

.04

°,Family.Orictice ..005.(.07) -.02 (.13) .08 (4.03)* -.20 (13:18)*** r.21 (27.02) ***
PiatairItt AD..,,,,-:04.

.

C3:68) -.06 (1.39) .- .18 (16.25)*** -.36. (33.621*** .11,. (5.44)*
... -

Ician Characteristics:

Board Certification -.01 (.33). .:0 (2.17) .01 .291'

-.004

'8.65) **

.26 48.49)*** -.12.' 19.23)**4
:.006Age -.001 (4,57)* .002 (2.e0) .001 .57)

Solo Practice ' -.01 (.20) -..m.: 11,68)*** -.001 1.000) :11 '8.65)** -.01' .06) :

' Patient Characteristics c.

- Age s.-D01 3.85)* .000', 61) -.60
Sex (male=0, fanale=1) -.005 .21) ' .01'' .36) .04 i1151.
Multiple:Conditions .7.02 2.96) . .08 6;99 ** , ,.005 203) .

' 'Severity-Complexity .! :Or. 1.11) .05. 5:75 I .08 18.97)1**
-Urgency A011,014

. .,
.--.-.04, 5.94 * .01 Al)

,
.

.Encounterounter CharacteristiCs:
'

-Professional Referral

GeograpkicXharacteri'stics:

Northeast Region
North Contra 4 Region

-.05
02 .- 1.00) .

South Region . -.01 ' :21 ,

.13"(5.65)* -.04 (,15)

-.000 .000)

-.02 .35) '
.04 1.11)
.05 4.77)*
.01 :05)

.001 3.56)
-.01 .05)

-.05 3.46)
.02 (.17)
.017) (%002)

;

-.04 (.13)
. ,

,-.13
-.04 1.42
-.06 2.35

Health Manpower Shortage
Designation:

Whole County
!Part County

H.11' ( .-57) . C59)
.11) ,05 (2.14) -104

-.03 (.76) (.17

.01 (.68) --:09 ,(5,37)".., -,02 (.46)

.06 (13.50)*** -.02:' (.38) .:.0 .(210).
-.,

F-statistic 3,55*** 4.05*** 4:31***

Adjusted R2. s;::- :05 .06 .07

Mean of 60-..Var..-. .02 .11 -...08

IliZ.057,-1*1)1-1-ti'ricZ.Citil

436

.A9.59/^:
7.01 (.11)

8.12***

.14

.79

-.04 (1.39)
.78 (5.86)*

5.87*** '-

, .10



Referral._

lndependent.Variables Coeff

Coilstant .06

, Physician Specialty:

Faraily,Practice -.03
Pediatrits, -.02

Physician Characteristics:

Age ' ..

Board.Certification . .01
Solo Practice .02

Patient Charatterittic.:

'-Sex female.1)%'

Age

:1/0(1

(F)

(3.24)
(1.97)

1.45)
2.54)

.

14-.03)*"Multiple 'Conditions

,Seyerity-Complexi(y .003 .24)
.Urgency -.01. 9478)''

Encou4er Characteristics:

ProfessiOnal.Referral

Geographic Characteristics:.

MOrtheast Region -.02
,North Central Region .005
.SontW-ROion ' -.01

HealthManponer'hortage
DeSignation:

Whole County.;: .16
Part County. - -.001

F-tatistic A:ao,

'-*Adjos.ted R2 ',02

(.88)

.57)

1.00)
.11)

TABLE V-12-C (cont.).

a

(1,79)
(.01).

Mean of Dep. !Jai..

5



TABLE V-12-0
f

COEFFICIEFOOROM REGRESSION4WiTIONS PREDICTING .COMPONENTS OF CARE FOR NASOPAHRYNGITIS

AND UPPERAIESPIRATORY. INFECTION (ItDA:460, 465) INCLUDING REGION AND HEALTH MANPOWER

SHORTAGE VARIABLES,. OFFJCE FOLLOW-VP VISIT, NON-SMSA COUNTIES (N=75)

Laboratory' Systemic InjectiOn

Chest I( -rah' Tests Culture's
..P.11.19

_Other_

Independent Variables Coeff (F) ,. 'Coeff ('l) Coeff (9 Coeff (I) Ctieff (F)'

Constant .07 -.05 -;11 .,.26 -.58

Physician Specialty:
.

Family Practice -.02 (.03)- .00 (.13) .01 (.01) -.06 (.03) _31 (t.16)

Pediatrics -.10 (.75) .03 -(.02)- , .12 (1.06) .10 (.08) . .22 .94)

Physician CharacteOstics: ',. k.,:.

-.. ,4.,

Board Certificati4
Solo Practice

.09 (2.62)
'Age -.001. (Al)

..05 (.70) '

Patient Characteristics:.
-..-

Sex (male=0, female=1)

-.ow .83)

-.07 3.38)

-.001*Age

Multiple Conditions
Severity - Complexity. .03 (1.38)

.03 .48):.''

Urgency : .02 (.30)

Encounter Characteristics:

Number of Visits -.01 (.44)

Geographic Characteristics:

Northeast Region .,.002 (.000)

North Cenp-al Region -.08 (1.57)

South Region, -.02 (.07)

Health Manpower.ShOrtoge
Designation:''

Whole County -.03 (.12)

Part County
.06 (.91)

F- statistic .93 1.29.

Adjusted R
2

.00

Mean of..Dep. Var. .03

"pa54 :**p<.01; ""p(,001

'.13 1.38) .03 (.28)4 Y .32 (4.02)
-.002 001 (.12) ff .003 (.19) 0-.002

..:.11' 1.13)

-.10 '.61) . .05 (.58) , -.10 (.26) . .16 1.65)

(:0?) .-.000 (.08).

.13 2.36) -.04 1.74)
'.001 (.F3)
.03

.018

.01 (7.36)

-.02 .05)

.14 5.99)* .01 (.13)_
.05 (.98)

.15 3.26) -.09 2.37)

-.05
-.10 1.15)

.02 .08) .02 (.24) -.08 _ .68) .17., 7.84)".

-.01 -.0) (.42). . .002 (.01) -.01 (.42)

-.42..11,18) .92

.Q9-.1...t,17) .01

...;:111:'.151)1. .02

.:11 (.36)
(,41 )

.06

'.,-13

438

(22.4)*" -1.03

(.01i

-.16
( -.18

3.35) .39 (1:10

.63) .26 (3.78

.60) . .30 (4.03

.,.

-.04
1:133;

C.35 (J.61) -.12 AS)

.11 -.17 (79) .07 (.28)

2.83" 1.30 2.47*

.28 ,
.06' -,24

.04 ,53 .16



Independent'Variables

constant

Physician Specialty;

family Practice A
Pediatrics

Physician Characteristics;
in

AgA ' . 0
oard CeriiicktiOn
Salo Practice

Patiem Characteristics,

itrW7
CoefL (F)

4.13
Ng*

ao

TABLE AV-12-0 (coat.)

0

.0

.04' (.30) 0 .

,.004 1,002)

-.001
.03 .40

,01 .03

. ,

Age .

-.001 1.68
'Sea (411e=0; female=1) .03 1,18

MUltipleConditions 4 .002 .002

Sevarlty-CoMplexity

-,

-.01 ' .06)

Urgency : -.01. .26)

Encounter Characteristics:

Number of Visits -.001 (.03)

Geographic Characteristics;

Northeast Region -.02 .02

North Central Region -,01

South Region -.04 ,43

Health Manpower Shortage
Disignakion;

Whole County -.11 (002) .

Part County -.27 (.30)

F-statistic .43

M/141ted R2 .00

Mean of Dep. Var. ,01

Iliks051 "pt.di; 111,1w:1%T

t.s. aolnuammer PAIREACI OM= 1981-0-72643A/13AL

439
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. 4

.

.1%

411.1"-

q
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